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T O

The moft Reverend Father in God

WILLIAM,
By Divine Providence,

Ld Archb. of Canterbury,

HIS GRACE*
Primate of all England& Metropolitan,

AND
One of his Majefties moft Honourable

Privy-Council.

May it fleafeyour Grace,

TH E Caufe of the Church
of England has been fo

learnedly and judicioufly defen

ded againft her Diflenting Ad-

verfaries, that many of the Dif-

fenters thetfifelves, who have any
ifieafure of Wit or Modefty, if
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Epiftle Dedicatory.

they are not alhamed of their

Good Old Caufc, yet are aflia-

med of many good old Argu
ments for their Nonconformity }

and now fince they cannot dif-

pute down the Church of E#g-

land, they try another way, vi^*

ro perfwade the Governours of

the Church to part with the

Church of England thcmfelves,

and to facrifice her Conftituti-

ons
5
and the Order and Decen

cy of publick Worfliip, to the

dearer -interefts of Peace and

Charity , which would be a no

table Stratagem, could it take

effe}-. For next to the bleffed

Reformation by Popular Tu
mults & a Civil War,there is not

* a more effcdual way to deftroy
the Church of England^ than by
the Reconciling Defigne, which

will be as certain, though it may
be
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be a more lingring death than

the other.

I am To thoroughly convinced

of this, that f thought I could

not do better fervice than by ex

amining the Pretences of our

Conforming or Nonconformin^
Reconcilers

?
which our

Frotejfant

Reconciler complains was never

yet done } by which if he means

that there never was an entire

Diicourfe written upon this Ar-

gumentj believe he is in the right,

though there has been enough oc-

cafionally faid to aomer fuch

Pretences, and there never was

occafion before this to write a

whole Book about it.

But our Prot
eft

ant Reconciler

having colle&ed all thofe- Arjni-o
rj i

&quot; ^
merits together which have ever

been ufed in this Caufe, and made
A great Book of

them&amp;gt;
it iceined

A 3 more
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more neceflary now, that thefe

Reconciling Principles fhould be

particularly
examined. Imuft

confefs this Author is a very goo4
Colle&or, and has (aid as much

as has been faid before, and no

more, onely he has managed
the Caufe to as much advantage
as a popular and infinuating Rhe-

torick can give it. His Book is

little elfe than Declamation and

Harangue, which he knew was

very apt to move and affe& the

People, and to raife a great Cry
againft the uncharitable Church

of England , and this was the

onely difficulty in anfwering it :

He has the Pafllonate fide of the

Queftion, and it is very hard to

anfvver a Paffion by plain Rea-
fon 5 which forced me forne-

times to give fome more
fpirit

and quicknefs to the Anfwer,
than
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than might be thought neccflary
or expedient by men of a cool

and fedate Reafon.

Whether I have given a fatis-

fa&ory Anfwer to the Reconciler,

I humbly fubmit to your Grace s

Judgment, and beg your pardon
for the too long delays of it, oc-

cafioned by frequent and necef-

fary Avocations, a crazy Body
which cannot well bear hard

ftudy, and a (harp fit of Sicknefs,

flnce I firft undertook it ; but if

the Reconciler be anfwered, it is

not too late : for though he has

recanted his Book, a Recantati

on is no Anfwer ; and if we

may believe other Accounts, he

has dealt as fincerely with his

Governours in recanting his

Book, as he did in writing it.

That God of his infinite mer-

cy would reftore Peace and LI-

A 4 niry
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nity, without deftroying the befl

conftituted, and the moft Primi

tive and Apoftolical Church in

the World, and blefe and pre-
ferve your Grace for the defence

and good government of his

Church , is the hearty Prayer

of,

MY LORD,

Your Grace s

wtoft dutiful Servant,
&amp;gt; \ *J , A L S - J3? H; ? )

jl.

Will. Sherlock.

THE
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Ecclefiaftical Authority :

BEING

An ANSWER |
TO THE

Proteftant Reconciler.

The INTRODUCTION.

TH
E name of a Reconciler, efpecially

of a Proteftant Reconciler , is very

popular at fuch a time as this* and it

is a very invidious thing for any man to own
himfelf an Enemy to fo Chriltian a Defigne
and therefore I do not pretend to anfwer the

B Title,
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Title, which is a very good one, but to exa

mine how well the Book agrees with the Ti

tle, and whether our Author has chofen the

proper method for fuch a Reconciliation. For

this Reconciliation will prove very chargeable

to the Church, if (he mult renounce her own

Authority to reconcile Diffenters.

The ufual methods taken by Reconcilers,

hav^ been either to convince men, that they

do not differ fo much as they think they do,

but that the Controveriie is onely about the

manner of exprefling the fame thing \ or that

they are both gone too far into oppofite Ex
tremes, and have left Truth and Peace in the

middle &amp;gt;

or that the matter in dilpute is not

of fuch moment, as to contend about it * or

that the truth of either fide of the Queftion
is not certain , or that one of the contending
Parties is in the wrong, and therefore ought
to yield to him who is in the tight.

But our Reconciler has taken a new way by

himfelf, to prove that both the contending
Parties are in the wrong, and that both of

them are in the right -, for th&quot; he adjuits

theControverfie : He who faith.that it is finful

and mifchievoitf to impofe tboje u/tneceijary Cere

monies, and to retain tbofe difputable expnjiwt

of our Liturgie, which may be altered and remo

ved without
tranfgreffing of the Law of God, faith

true. ( And thus the prefent Conftitution of

the Church of England, in thefe prefent eir-

cumftances, is with great modefty and fub-

miifion, without sny difpute, pronounced fin-

ful, by a profeiTed Member, and as we may
{up-
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fuppoie from his own Character of himfelf,by

a dignified Clergy-man of our Church j. And
that he alfo who pleads for feparation from Com-

munion with us, on account of thofefew fcmpkd
Ceremonies, and disputable Expreffians of our

Liturgie, is finfifl and unrwfbnall^ M well as

mifchievoufi doth alfo fpeal^ the words of truth

and foberneft &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

or that onefoottld not impoje tbefe

things M the conditiens of Communion^ and the &amp;lt;?-

ther fhould not&amp;gt;
when they are once

itnpofed, refufe

Communion upon that account : i. e. the Church
fins in impofing, and the DifFenter (ins in dif-

obcyingfuch Impolitions. The Church is in

the right, as to the lawfulnefs of what the im-

pofes, but fins in chje excrcife of her Authori

ty in commanding lawful things* The Dif-

fenter is in the right, in affirming thefe Impo-
fitions to be the tin of the Impofers, and yet

fins in not obeying them i that is, the Diflen-

ter judges aright,of the duty of his Superi-

ours, but is mittaken in his own. And if he

can reconcile thefe things, it will be one good
ikp towards a Reconciliation.

Governours indeed may be over- rigorous
and fevere in. the exercifc of a juil Authority j

but I dare not (ay that they always fin when

they arc fo, but that they do not ad fo wife-

ly or fo charitably as they might de. For

the Wifdom and Charity of Government is

fonice a thing, and fubje& to fo many diffi

culties, that the cafe of Governours would be

very hard, (hould every miftake in fuch mat
ters be a fin , and Government- it fclf mull

&quot;

neceflarily lofe its Sacrednefs and Authority
B 2 if
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if every Subjed may cenfure the Wifdom and

Charity of lawful Commands and Impofiti-

ons, and vote them to be mifihievouf and fin-

fid, if they do not agree with his Notions of

Prudence and Charity.
All that Subjects are concerned to enquire

about the Commands of their Superiours, is

concerning the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of

them -, if they go any farther, they make

themfcjves Governours, not Subjects: and

therefore it is not very model); to condemn
the Commands ( otherwife civilly called Im~

portions} of Superiours, as finiul and mifchie-

vous, when it is lawful to obey them. And
he who thinks Diilenters do ill in refufing O-

bedience, does not well himfelfin charging
the Church with doing what is finful and mit-

chievous in impoiing.
x

&quot;

Burthen on the other hand, if the Church

do fin in impofing, (he either exceeds her Au

thority and Commiffion, and fo impofes with

out Authority, or elfeftie impofes fomething
unlawful s and in either of thefe cafes no man
can blame DifTenters for refufing Communion
with the Church in fuch matters. For no
man is bound to communicate in unlawful

things, nor to obey where there is no Autho

rity to command. And therefore our Recon

ciler can never reconcile thefe two Propofi-

tions, That the Church fins in impofing, the

DilTentcr fins in rejecting fuch Impofitions,
and in refufing Communion, where it cannot

be had without fubmitting to them. For

though we are bound to fubmit to the Su

preme
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prcme Powers, when they ad illegally; be-

caufe we are bound never to refill
&amp;gt; yet we

are not bound to yield an Adtive Obedience

to any illegal Commands : but the Church,
confidered as a Church, or Ecclefiath cal Body,

having no external an4 compulfory Autho

rity, if (he commands what (lie has no Autho

rity to command, no man is bound to obey
tier

&amp;gt;

and if this occafion a Schifrn, (he her

felf is the Schifmatick.

But to (hew howominoufly our Reconciler

tumbles at the threshold, let us ftate the cafe

a little otherwiic. The great reafon he af-

iignes throughout his Book to prove that the

Church fins in thefe Impofitions is, that there

is a great number of men among us, who ei

ther (cruple the lawfulnefs, or pofitively af-

fert the unlawiulnefs of them v and this oc-

cafions a Schifm in the Church. To prevent

which, the Church is bound- in charity to the

Souls of men, not to command fuch fcrupkd
and unnecefTary Ceremonies, and fins if (he

does. Now in this cafe alfo, the fin and

guilt can lie but on one fide. For if the Dif-

ienters, notwithftanding this, may and ought
to conform to fuch Impofitions, then there is

no neccility , upon that account , for the

Church to alter her Conftitutions , nor does

(he fin in impofing : if they may not, then the

DiiTenters do not fin in rejecting fuch Impcii-
tions. If fome particular Governours are a-

ded by ill principles, this contracts a perfonal

guilt
on themfelves j but it neither excufes

UifTenters, nor affeds the Government, while

S ^ they
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they command nothing but what the Church

has Authority to command, and what may be

lawfully obeyed : but if the meer fcruples of

DifTenters will make the Commands of the

Church finful, when there is no other fault

to be found in her Conftitutions, but that

Diffenters will not obey them, this overthrows

all government in the Church. So that our

Pveconciler, who is refolved to prove both

thefe Propofitions, that the Church fins in im-

poting, and the Diffenter in breaking Com
munion for fuch Impolitions, will have much
ado to reconcile his two Books together. One

part of his Task is certainly needlefs
&amp;gt;

for if

he can but convince the World of the truth of

either part, he effectually does the bufinefs.

If he can convince the Diflenter that he ought
to conform to thefe Impofitions, the Church

may impofe without fin
&amp;gt;

or if he can per-
fwade our Governours that it is finful to irr&amp;gt;

pofe, there is no need to deal with DifTenters :

and therefore methinks it had favoured of

niore modefty, and greater deference to Au
thority, to have tried his skill upon Diffenters

firft. But our Author, by over-doing, is like

to fpoil all. For it is very probable he will

convince Diffenters of what they believed be

fore, that the Church cannot impofe fuch

things : from whence, in fpight of all his Lo
gick, they will conclude that they are not
bound to obey ; and he will convince the Go
vernment , that the Diffenter ought to con

form, and fins in not doing it * which juftifics
their Impofitions. And thus he ends juft
where he began. Nay,
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Nay, could he convince the Church that flic

ought not to impofe upon DhTenters while

their fcruples laft, and the Diflenters that they

ought not to fcruple thefe things, nor difobey

them, when they are commanded i we may
expect it will take up fome time to adjuft the

difpute, after all this,between the Church and

the Diifcnters, which ofthem (hall yield : for

both fides cannot yield, unlefs we will fay
that the Church mtift leave off impofing, and

then the Diflenters rauft begin to obey j that

the Church muft no longer command, and

then the DifTenter is bound to obey, when no

body commands.
So that could he effectually prove that the

Church and the DifTenter are both guilty of

fin, the one in impofing, the other in refufing

Obedience \ yet I do not fee what Reconcili

ation this is like to make. For it is not e-

nough to reconcile two contending Parties, to

prove that they are both in the fault, unlefs

you can propofe fome middle terms of accom

modation, or prove that though they are both

equally in the right,and equally in the wrong,

yet one of them is bound to yield.

Our Reconciler has not attempted any fuch

thing as this \ nor indeed can he : for there is

no medium between the Authority of com

manding, and the duty and neceflity of Obe

dience, wherein Governours andSubjeds may
unite without either commanding or obeying \

which deftroyj the very Relation between

Governours and Subjects. Nor has he told

us which of them mult give way tirtf, unlefs

B 4 we
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we may conclude this from the order of pub-

lidiing his Books, that the Church ought to

give place to the DifTenters ^ and then his fe-

cond Book is ufelefs, for there will be no need

for Diffenters to obey the Church. But our ad

mirable Reconciler has firft pelted the Church
with the DifTenters Arguments , and now
ferves the Diffenters in the fame nature

&amp;gt;

which is an excellent way to revive a Quarrel,
if it had been ended : but bare difputing on

both fides, was never thought a likely way to

reconcile a Quarrel.
I have premifed this, to take off the odium

of anfwering the Protejiatit Recjnciler i

which a man may very honeftly do, and yet

be a great and paflbnate Friend to the Re
conciliation of Proteihnts : for there is not

the leart offer made towards a Reconciliation

in all this Book. He onely teaches the Dif-

fenters tcTcaft the fin and mifchief of all our

Divifions upon the Church, and the Church
to call it back upon the DifTenters, and (b

leaves them jurt at the fame diihnce that he

found them s unlefs poffibly he have added to

the confidence and oblHnacy of Diflenters, by

joyning with them in their lewd and unrea-

jonable Clamours againft the Church.

But let us confider what betrayed him into

this miiiake
&amp;gt;

which he very honeitly and

plainly tells us, in thefe words : That which

Heconcil. p. 3. chiefly did confirm me in this
apprehenfion, VPM

this observation, Ibat I found each of the Parties

(krong and cofioiu upon thefe two points,
but elfe-

where filenti
Ihe Pleaders for Conformity \HH

preffing
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prejing
the

neceffity
tbat men jhould yield obedi

ence to the things commanded, but feldom faying

any thing to
juftifie

the exercife of that Authority
which Iridupm the Sub]ett the burthtn of obedi

ence to things unneceffary : and whofoever Jhatt

pemfe the Writings of the learned Dr. St. and hit

Defenders, will find that they have been very filent

upon this head, and have upon the matter left our

Rulers in the lurch. And on the other hand, I

find thai our Diffenters are very prone on all occa-

fonr to cry out againft impofjng thefe things as the

conditions of Communion, and the excluding all

that are not able to fubmit unto them from the

priviledge of Church-Communion
&amp;gt;

but theyfay
little of any weight and moment, to (hew it is ut

terly unlawful, under the prejent circumftances^

toyield fubmiffion and obedience to the things im-

pojed.
Now as for matter of fa&, this is utterly

falfe. For the Diflenters themfelves ( to give

every one their due ) have ufed great variety
of Arguments, not onely to prove the unlavr-

fulnefs of impofing thefe things, but the un-

lawfulnefs of the things themfelves i other-

wife what is it that the great Champions of

the Church ot England, ever fince the firft

rife of this Controverfie, and the Dean and his

Defenders of late, have anfwered ? Did they
make Objections for the DifTenters, and then

anfwer them ^ or did they anfwer fuch Ob
jections as they found made to their hands ?

Whether what they objedt have any weight
or moment, is another Queftion : buc it feems

very unreafonable to charge men with faying

nothing,
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nothing, becaufe they fay nothing to the pur-

pofe, when they fay as much as they can, and

as much,as the caufe will bear , by the fame

Figure we may affert , that the Protejlaat Re

conciler has faid nothing. But yet if DO An-

fwer had been returned to prove that all he

has faid is nothing, I ftrongly fancy that he

and feveral others of his Size, would have

thought that he had faid fomething &amp;gt;
and (b

would the DuTenters too, had not their fome

thing been fo often proved to be nothing.
And he has treated the Advocates of the

Church, and the Dean and his Defenders,

with the fame civility and honefty: for have

they indeed faid nothing for the lawfulnefs of

ioopofing thefe things ? and is not that a fuf-

ficient juftification of theAuthority which im-

pofes ? Did he never read any thing in vin

dication of Ecdeiiaftical Authority, in com

manding indifferent things ? Could he find

nothing in the Dean and his Defenders ten

ding this way ? I afTure him I have found a

great deal , which he may hear of in a conve-^

nient place, which may teach him to make
more careful obfervations for the future.

But if this had been fo, methinks it had
more become a Minifterand Son of the Church
ofEngland to have tried his skill to have fup-

plied thefe defects of his Brethren, than to

have expofed the nakednefs of his Mother, by

tearing off her Vail with his own hands.

Every honeft and prudent man thinks him-
felt bound to obey and to )uftifie the Rites and

Ufages of the Church, as far as they are law

ful
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ful and innocent, and to perfwade others to

do fo
-, and though he fhould obferve fome

things which in his private opinion he judges

might be altered for the better, yet he does not

think it his duty to raife a great Noife and

Outcry about this, and to call furioafly fora

Change and Reformation, to (et the people
into a ferment, and to alarm the Government
with new Models and Platforms of Difcipline
and Worlhip. A wife man confiders what
different apprehenfions men have of expedi

ency, fitnefs, and decency of things, and that

it properly belongs to Governours to deter

mine thefe matters , but it does not become

private Chri&ians, when Authority does not

ask their opinions and advice, to fit in judg
ment upon the Wifdom of Government : for

there would be no end of this in fuch matters,

wherein mens minds differ as much as their

faces do.

Had our Reconciler been a Member of the

Convocation when fuch matters had been un-

der debate, it had become him to have decla

red his mind freely, where his Arguments

might either have obtained fuch a Reforma
tion as he defired, or have received a fair An-

fwer, without appearing abroad to difturb

weak and unftable minds, or to confirm and

harden men who are already engaged in an

adual Schifm :
r
at leaft, if he be fo thorough

ly convinced of the truth of what he fays, if

he be ( as he fays ) fo fenfible 0f bis own
Preface,?.

weatyefl and pronenefl to miftakg in judging-)
and

unwilling to do ike leaft dijftri
ice fo the

Church
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Churchyor to thofe Reverend Sttperiours

from bis heart he honourj, what neceility was he

under of publiQiing fuch a Difcourfe as this ?

Why did he not firft ask the opinion of his

Brethren and Superiours about it? What fer-

vice did he exped: to do to the Church, by

appealing to the People ( who certainly are

not the beft Judges in fuch matters, and have

no power to reform but by Mutinies and Se

ditions ) againft her uncharitable Impofitions ?

And when he has publiihed a Bock againft
the Conftitutions of our Church,agreed on by
the wifdom of the Convocation, and efla-

blilht by A& of Parliament, when he has al

ready the moft mature and deliberate judg
ment of Church and State, it looks like a ve

ry hypocritical piece of modefty, a down

right Challenge to the whole Clergy to cry

Out, as he does, Teach me, my Reverend Z&amp;gt;re-

thren, and IMl hold my peace &amp;gt; canfe me to un-

derftand wherein I have erred, and I mil thank?

fully &amp;gt; yea I will fMickfy retratt it. Any bo

dy, I think, but a Proteftant Reconciler^ would
call this libelling the Church, and hectoring
and out-braving all his Mothers Children.

How the reft ofmy Brethren will digeft this

outragious Contempt of Church-Authority, I

cannot tell : for my part,I cannot bear it, but

am refolved to do my weak endeavours to

vindicate my dear Mother from the rudenefs

and infolence of her undutiful Son. And in

order to this, I (hall confider what it is he con

tends for, wherein we agree, and where we

part, and fairly debate on which fide the truth

lies. The
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The Propofition which he ^undertakes to

rove, is contained in tntl:: words : *fbat

things indifferent,
which may be Changed and al- Reconcil. .

tired without fin or violation of Gods l.aws^ ought

not, efyecially
under our prefent circumi.ances, to

be impofed by- Superiours
as the Cuaditinns of

Communion^ or AS Conditions without which yone

frail miniver in facred things, though catted to

that work i and none
fhaj

be partakers of the

fublick^Ordinances which thrift hath left to be

the ordinary means of Grace and of Salvation to

mantynd^ but fhall upon refufal to fubmit unto

them^ for ever be excluded from the Church^ and

from the Priviledges belonging to the Members of
it.

Where, by indifferent things, which may be

changed and altered without fm or violation of
Godf Laws, it is plain he means, \yhatever is

not exprefly commanded by God 5 and fo

muft include all the Externals of Worlliip,

Government, and Difcipline , which are pot

enjoyned by a divine Law. That thefe ought
not to be impofed, fignifies that it is finfuland

mifchievow to iiripofe them, as he exprefly af-

ferted before, and which all his Arguments are/ P 2f

defigned to prove viz. that Governpurs fin

in it. Toimpofe^ fignifies onely to command
&amp;gt;

and to impofe as Conditions of Communion^ fig

nifies no more than to impofe^ though it

founds bigger* For the Church makes fuch

indifferent things the Conditions of Commu
nion in no other fence than as (he commands
thofe of her Communion to worlhip God in

fuch a manner
&amp;gt;

and rejects thofe which will

not :
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not : which is nothing more than to com

mand, as to command is oppofed to leaving

every one at liberty to worftiip God as he

pleafes. So that if the Church have not Au

thority to make thefe indifferent things the

terms ofCommunion in this fence, (b as to

rejedt thofe who will not worfhip God accor-

ding.to fuch Prefcriptions, /. e. who will not

obey the Governours of the Church wherein

they lives then (he has no power at all t-o

command. And when he adds, effieciatiy
in

our frefent clrcumjlances, he refers to thofe Di-

vifions and Schifms which he fays are occa-

fioned by fuch Impofitions. Whenever fuch

Ceremonies are doubted and fcrupled, and&quot;

made an occafion of Schifiii, then especially it

i&a fin to impofe them \ but when he fays

effreciatlyi he plainly infinuates, that it is at all

times finful and unlawful to impofe fuch un-

commanded Rites and Modes of Worfhip,

though it is a greater fin to do it, when there

are any who fcruple the lawfulnefs of fuch Im

pofitions,

This is the Dodrine of our Proteftavt Re
conciler \ which I (hould rather have expedted

, from a profcfs d Enemy, than from a preten
ded Advocate of the Church of England. He
has at once very modeftly rejected all Eccle-

fiaftical Authority in indiiferent things. He
has condemned all the Canons and Conftitu-

tions of the Church for the orderly perfor
mance of Religious Worlhip, from the Apo-
ftle days until this time, which concern the

external Circumtfances and Ceremonies of

Wor-
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Worftiip. He has plainly renounced one of

thofe Articles of Religion, to which he has

fubfcribed and declared his Aflent, if he be a

Member of our Church. For Art.2 o. afferts,

That the Church hath poorer to decree Rites or*

Ceremanier : And ifthe Church has power, to

dp this, I fuppofe (he may do it without fin,

and without asking leave of her Inferiours.

But though our Reconciler has ftated this

matter fb generally, as to condemn all Eccle-

fiaftical Authority in indifferent things, and

has faid many things which look that way in

feveral parts of his Book
&amp;gt; yet his open and a-

vowed defigne is onely to prove the iinfulnefs

of fuch Impofitions, when they are fcrupled,

and made the occafion of Schifms and Divi-

fions in the Church, as he (ays it is: at this day

among us. And here I (hall joyn iflue with

him, and give a particular Anfwer to every

thing which has the lead appearance of an

Argument &amp;gt;

which though it will make this

Anfwer larger than I could wifli, yet is necef-

fary to flop the mouths of fuch pragmatical

Reconcilers, who are as trouble(bme and dan

gerous to the Government as Diffenters them&quot;

(elves.

CHAP,



A Vindication ofthe Rightf

C H A P. I.

Concerning the external Order and De

cency ofWorJhip, and the Authority of
the Church infuch matters.

THat
I may give a fair Anfwer to our Pro-

teftant
Reconciler ,

I (hall firft examine

fome ot his Miftakes&amp;gt; which run through his

whole Book, and whereon the whole Argu
ment of his Book is founded j the removing
of which, to men of any competent underftan-

ding, would fuperfede the neceflityof any far

ther Anfwer. And they either concern, i.

The ufcfulnefs of tome Rites and Ceremonies

of Religious Worftrip, and the Authority of

the Church in fuch matters : Or, 2. The ob

ligation^ of charity to the Souls of men, with

the due meafures and extent of it : Or, 3.That

regard which ought to be had to an erroneous

or fcrupulous Confcience. From thefe To-

picks he ail-along argues to prove that

Church-Governours ought to alter the exter

nal Ceremonies of Worthip, becaufe they are

of no value in themfelves
&amp;gt;

and therefore cha

rity to the Souls ofmen requires them in fuch

things to condeicend to the errours, or fcru-

ples, or weaknefs oftheir Brethren.

I (hall begin with the rirlt, which is the fun

damental Miftake on which all the reft de-

pendj and therefore muft ftand or fall with it ^

and
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and that concerns the external Order and De

cency of Worship, or the Authority of the

Church, in prefcribing Kites and Ceremonies

for the more decent and orderly performance
of Religious Worftiip.
Now concerning this matter, our Reconci

ler thinks that the external Ceremonies of Re

ligion are of no account at all
&amp;gt;

for publick

Worihip may be performed as decently and re

verently without the ufe of thofe Ceremonies

which are in difpute, as with them. For
thus he exprefly and dogmatically afTerts,

That the Ceremonies which an imfofed by our Prot. Recon.

Church^ as they have nothing finful in their na- ? 39*

turefor which Inferiours fhould refufe fubmijfion

to them, fo have they nothing of real goodnefi^ no

thing of pofitive Order, Decency, or Reverence, for
which they ought to be commanded. Now if he

can make this good, I am refolved to meddle

no farther in this Controverfie : for it is not

worth the while to fpend Ink and Paper in

defence of fuch Ceremonies as have no pofi-

tive Order, Decency, or Reverence, for which

they ought to be commanded. For I am fure

no Ceremonies in Religion, which do not ferve

the ends of Order, Decency, and Reverence,

ought to be commanded: for that is to trifle in

facred things.
But let us hear how he explains himfelf \

for this is a Proportion which feems to need

fome explication. I call ( fays he ) that fo-

ftive Order, Decency, or Reverence, which being

done, renders the Service more decent, reverent,

and orderly j and being undone, the Service be-

C corws
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comes irreverent^ indecent^ and disorderly perfor~

mzd. So that my meaning #, that if our pub

licly Service were by the Miniftcr performed with

out tin. Surplice, if Baftifm were adminiftred by
him without the Crofa if the Sacrament of tbs

Lords Suffer were adminiftred to fuch as did

tint
tyieel)

but ftand at the receiving ofit\ thefe

actions would not be performed finfiitty,
or with

defctt of any real goodnefl which belongs to. them^

nor indecently, diforderly, or irreverently. So

that his defcription of pofitive Order, Reve

rence, and Decency, refolves it feif into two

Proportions ; That no Ceremonies have any

&quot;jpofitive Order, Decency, or Reverence, the

ufe of which does not ( i ) make the Wqrftup
more decent, reverent, and orderly, than o-

tfierwifeit would be, i.e. than it would be in

the ufe of any other Ceremonies, but thofe

particular Ceremonies about which the Qon,-
troverfie is s for there the fallacy feems to lie :

And the negled of which does not f 2 ) make
the VVorfliip irreverent, indecent, and difqr-

derly. Now though it is in my nature to
(&amp;gt;e

very civil to R-econdlers, yet I cannot grant
him either of thefe Propofitions.

As for the firtt, I fuppofe our Reconciler

will grant that it is poilible there may be dif

ferent degrees of Order, Decency, and Revje-

re^nce
&amp;gt;

and that religious actions may be per
formed orderly, decently, and reverently, with
fome Ceremonies, though there may be other

Ceremonies more orderly, decent, and reve
rent -, and therefore there may be pofitive

Order, Decency, and Reverence in thofe Ce-

monies,
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monies 5 the ufe ofwhich makes the Worlhip
orderly, decent, and reverent, though it does

not make it more orderly, decent, and reve

rent, than otherwife it would be.

As for the fecond, there may be a lefs or

derly, decent, and reverent way of perform

ing religious actions, which yet cannot ftridt-

ly be called irreverent, indecent, or diforder-

ly &amp;gt;

or there may be feveral forts of Ceremo
nies which may equally contribute to the re

verent, decent, or orderly performance of re

ligious actions *, and then the neglect of any
one fort of Ceremonies may not make the a-

dion indecent, irreverent, or diforderly,while
we ufe other Ceremonies equally reverent or

decent : and therefore it cannot be true, as he

affirms, that no Ceremonies have any politive

Order, Decency, or Reverence, which being

undone, the Service is not irreverently, inde

cently, and dtforderly performed.
As to explain this by his own inftances.

The Surplice may be a very decent Garment
for Religious Offices, and it may be the moft

decent of any other* and yet the WorQiip
may not be performed indecently without the

Surplice, if the Minifter officiate in feme other

decent Garment : but fhould he leave off the

Surplice, and put on a Colliers Frock, or a

Buff-coat, I fhould think It very indecent and

irreverent , wha-t the Reconciler would think,

I cannot tell. Thus the Crofs in Baptifrn
does very much contribute to the gravity and

folemnity of the action , and yet Baptifm is

compkat and perfect without it, and may be

C 2 ad~
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adminiltred very reverently and decently, if

all other due circumstances be obferved. Knee

ling is a poilure very expreiTwe of our Reve

rence and Devotion, and therefore very pro

per for (b facred an adHon as receiving the

Lords Supper &amp;gt;

but (landing and probation
are exprciiive of Reverence and Devotion al-

fo, and therefore thofe who do not kneel, but

(land, when they receive, cannot be charged
with irreverence. But now will any man in

his wits fay that there is no pofitive Order,

Decency, or Reverence in a Surplice, or the

Crofs in Baptifm, or kneeling at the Lords

Supper, becaufe it is pcilible that thefe religi

ous adtions may be performed decently with

other decent Ceremonies or Circumftances,

without them?

But our Reconciler, though he may be a

very charitable man, yet is not very honeft,

but manifeftly puts tricks upon his Readers :

otherwife
&amp;gt; why does heoppofe (landing at the

Lords Supper to kneeling, and not rather ft-

ting^ which is tke onely pofture ufed by our

Diflenters ? The French Proteftants indeed

receive (tending* but what is that to our

Diflenters, who would no more receive (ten

ding than knetling ? for the fame Objections
which they urge againft kneeling, are as good
againft (landing : That it was not the pofture
ufed by Chrift at the inftitution of this Sa
crament : That it is not a Table-pofture, and
therefore not proper at a Feaft : That it is u-
fed as a pofture of WorQiip, and therefore they
may worihip the Hoft as well (tending as

kneel-
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kneeling j for if it be not ufed as a pofiure
of Worfhip, it is no more exprdlive of tlcve-

rence than fitting. Now why does not our

Reconciler fay that the Sacrament of the

Lords Supper may be received as reverently

fitting as kneeling, but inftead of
fitting^which

is the cafe of our Diffenfers, whole Caufe he

undertakes, puts in J;bW/g ? I can imagine
no other reafon but onely this, That he was

very ienfible that fitting was no reverend po-

fture, ( nor ufed by them as a poihue of Wor

fhip &quot;,
for then it is liable to the fame Obje

ctions as kneeling is, for they might worfhip-
the Hoft as well fitting as kneeling , and yet
if they do not woifhip fitting, they confefs

that they do not worlhip Chritt no more than

the Hoft, when they approach the Lords Ta
ble ) : and therefore he puts in jtanding. which
is not kneeling indeed , and yet is exprelTive
of Reverence. And is not this a plain con-

feifion, that the onely cafe wherein decent and

reverent Ceremonies may be neglcdted, and

yet the Worlhip not be indecent and irreve

rent, is when other decent and reverent Ce
remonies are ufed in their roorcu but if they

lay ailde reverent Ceremonies, and ufe irreve

rent ones, the Worfliip becomes irreverent al-

fo ? The external Decency and Reverence of

religious actions, contifts in the Reverence
and Decency ofr thofe Circumstances and Ce
remonies wherewith they are performed.
Where there is choice of fuch decent Modes
and Ceremonies of Worlhip, the ngeicdt of

any one decent and reverent Mode or Gere-

C 3 mony
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mony cannot make the a&ion irreverent or

undeccnt, but the negleft of all does. Had
our Reconciler faid that all thofe Ceremonies

had a pofitive Order, Decency, and Reverence,

without Tome or other of which, the Worfliip
would be indecently, irreverently, or difor-

derly performed, he had faid very true
&amp;gt;

and

this would have juftified the Ceremonies ofthe

Church of England, and all the decent Cere

monies of any foreign Churches in all Ages.
But it is a manifeft Fallacy, to fay that the par
ticular Ceremonies which are ufed in the

Church of England, have no pofitive Order,

Decency, or Reverence, becaufe the a&s of

Worfhip may be performed orderly, decently,
and reverently without them s which our

Church always owned : for (he never con

demned the Worfliip ofother Churches which
do not ufe her Ceremonies, while by other

means they fecure the external Decency and
Reverence of Worfliip. But the Queftion is,

Whether the Ceremonies injoyned by the,

Church of England^ or fome other decent Ce
remonies in the room of them, be not necef-

fary to the external Decency and Reverence

Of Worfliip ? Whether we can worfliip de

cently and reverently, without fome decent

habits, poftures, places, &c ? Whether the

Ceremonies ufed by the Church of England^
be not as decent and reverent as any other ?

We do not pretend that our Ceremonies are
the onely decent and reverent Ceremonies
that can be ufed in

religious Worlhip j then
indeed his Argument had been ftrong, That

thofe
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thofewho do not ufe them, mull: worftiipGod

irreverently and indecently : but we fay they
have a pofitive Decency and Reverence, and

that thote who worfhipGod according to the

Prefcriprions of our Church, obferve an ex

ternal Decency and Reverence of Worfhip.
But this he fays not one word to, and there

fore I prefume cannot
&amp;gt;

for he has given evi

dence enough, that he never wants will, but

when he wants power5
to be civil to the Church

of England.
And therefore he might have fpared his

pains in proving that God may be decently
and reverently worfliipt , without the ufe of

the Englifh Ceremonies &amp;gt;

for no body ever faid

otherwile that I know of: and the very Ar

gument whereby he proves it, plainly (hsws

that the Church of England is of that mind
&amp;gt;

for flic afTerts thefe Ceremonies to be indiffe

rent and alterable : whereas, as he well urges,

they could be neither, it they were abfolutcly

necefTary to the Decency and Reverence of

Worlhip.
But before I proceed, it .will benecdfary, for

the clearer ftating of this nutter, to confidcr

the feveral kinds of Decency, and upon what
account we- after t, That our Ceremonies have

a pofitive Decency in them. Now we may
diftingutth between the decency of circumllan-

ces, and the dOcency of things or actions.

No adion can be performed without fome cir-

cumftances, and no adion can be decently pcr-

f rmed without decent circumihnces, inch as

time, and place, and pollute, and habit , and

C this
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this is as abfolutely neceffary as the Decency
of publick Worthip is. And to this Head of

decent circumftances we reduce the Surplice,

which is a decent habit for the Minifter when
he performs the publick Offices of Religion v

and kneeling at the Lords Supper, which are

two of the three Ceremonies of the Church of

England. The Crofs in Baptifm, which is the

third Ceremony, is not a circumftance of a-

&ion, and therefore has, not the fame kind of

Decency, nor the fame neceffity that the other

Ceremonies have v but it is to be confidered

as a decent thing or action. Now thefe two

being of fo diftind a nature, muft be coniider-

ed dittinctly alfo
&amp;gt;

and therefore I muft adver-

tife my Reader, that what I fhall now dif-

courfe about the Decency of Worfhip, and

the neceility ot it, concerns onely the decent

circumitances of religious actions ^ fuch as the

Surplice and kneeling at the Lords Supper are.

As for decent things or actions, fuch as the

ilgne of the Crofs is at Baptifm, I (hall dif-

courfe of that diftinctly by its felf. Having
premifed this, let us now return to our Re
conciler.

This modeft man, who is fo feeble of bis

Prcf. f, 2. own weakptfl and pronenef? to miftakg in judging^
who v fo unwilling to do the leafl dijjervice to the

Church of England, who has fuch a hearty bo-

nour for bit Reverend Suptriours * yet with

feconcil.fgp. great humility ventures to confute and expofe
all the *$^z/^-Commi!lioners, who were very

grave and reverend Perfons,

The Commiilioncrs obferved, 1h&t the A-

foflle
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poflle ha}h commanded that al! things be done de-

cently,
and that there may be uniformity? let

there be **& a Rule and Canon for that
pitrpofe

:

And hence, he fays, they infer, that though cha

rity will move to
pity

and relieve thofi that are

perplexed and fcmpuloitf,
that we mujl not bnak^

Gods commandment in charity to them\ and then-

fore we muft not perform public^ Services indecent

ly and diforderlyfor the fake of tenderConfciences.

Which, he adds, is
exprejly faid, tojuftijie their

refufal to abate the impofition of the Ceremonies,

efeciatiy thefe three, the Surplice, the figne of the

CroR, and Kneeling.
This feems to me to be very wifely and ju-

diciouily urged by our Commiilioners j but

our Reconciler thinks they have greatly over-

(hot themfelves, when they afTert, That by a-

bating the ufe and impofition of thefe Ceremenies,

they Jhculd breal^Gods Commandment, and per

form public^ Service indecently and diforderly.

Truly I think this is a little too muchsand our

Author has loaded it with a great many hard

confequences, which I fee not how they can

aniwer : but the beft of it is, that the Com-
miiVioners never faid any fuch thing : lam
iure there is no fucb thing contained in the

words cited by him. which he reduces to this

abfurd Propofition.
But do not they fay, that they muft not

break Gods Command in Charity, and there

fore mutt not perform publick Services inde

cently and diforderly for the fake of tender

Consciences ? Yes, they do fay fo. And was
- pot that faid to

juftitie their refufal to abate

the
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the impolitic*^ of the Ceremonies ? Suppofe
that too. Does not this then fignifie, that by

abating the ufe or impofition of thefe Cere

monies, they (hall break Gods Command
ment, and perform publick Service indecently

and diforderly ? By no mean?. This is onely
one inftance of our Author s pronenefl to mtflakf

in judging \ which I with he were more tho

roughly fenfible of, and that would make him
more modert without a complement.

The Commiffioners aflert very truly, That

the Apoftle commands that all things be done

decently and in order. This they take to be

Gods Command, as well they might i and

therefore it is a breach of Gods Command to

perform publick Services indecently and di-

orderly ^ and charity does not oblige them to

break any Command of God
,
and therefore

they muft not do this for the fake of tender

Confciences. All this I prefume our Recon

ciler himfelfwill acknowledge. What then

is the fault ? Why the Commiffioners urge
this upon occafion of the Difpute about aba

ting the Ceremonies of the Church of Eng
land

&amp;gt;
and therefore it proves ,

that they

thought the Worfhip ofGod could not be de

cently and reverently performed , without

thofe particular Ceremonies : for otherwifc

their Argument is not good. Yes, fay I, the

Argument is very good without this Suppoti-
tion and therefore the Reconciler s confe-

quence is not good. For I would ask him
one plain QueiHon : Can any particular
Church urge this Rule of the Apoftle, that

all
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all things be done decently and in order, in

justification of their impofition of fome indif

ferent but decent Rites and Ceremonies in re

ligious Worfliip, which are not commanded

by God ? If any Church may, why not the

Church of England / unlefs he can prove that

our Ceremonies are indecent, irreverent, and

diforderly. If they may not, then the Apo-
files Rule fignifies nothing-, for it will not

juftifie the Governours of the Church in ta

king care of the Decency and Reverence of

Worftiip. And if this Rule will juftifie any
one Church in appointing decent Rites and

Ceremonies of Worfliip, it will equally juftifie

all the Churches in the World in their Rites

and Ceremonies, how different foever they be

from each other, fo they be all decent and re

verent. And yet I fuppofe, (hould the Advo
cates of any particular Chuich, as for inftance,

the Commiilioners of the Savoy, urge this A-

poftolical Rule in vindication of the Ceremo-
cies of their own Church, no man in his wits

would hence conclude^ that they did believe

the particular Ceremonies of their Church to

be the Command of God , and that religious

Wordiip could not be decently or reverently

performed without them , which would be

to condemn all other Churches which did not

obferve the fame Rites and Ceremonies with

thernfelves. And thus all the feveral Churches
in the World, which enjoyn nothing but

what contributes to the external Decency and

Solemnity of Worlhip, may by the Apoftles
Rule

jufliiie themfelves &amp;gt;
and yet, according

to
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to this way of arguing, cannot juftifie thenv

felves, without condemning all other Chur
ches : which I confefs is very hard to my un-

derftanding.
Does not fuch a general Rule for the De

cency of Worftiip, require that there (hould

be forne particular Rules ofDecency and Order

prefcribed ? Does not fuch a general Rule fup-

pofe that there may be feveral Rules given,
ieveral Rites and Ceremonies of Worftiip pre-

(cribed, differing indeed from each other, but

all complying with the general Rule of De

cency and Order ? for that is a ftrange gene
ral Rule, which contains but one particular

under it. Does not fuch a general Rule fup-

pofe that the choice of particulars is left to

the prudence of Ecclefiartical Governours ,

while they keep themfelves within the gene
ral Rule &amp;gt; And

i^
not the true reafon of

this,

general Rule, and confequently of thofe parti

cular Rules and Orders for Woi-Qiip which
are prefcribed by vertue of this general Rule,
to prevent a disorderly, irreverent, indecent

performance of religious Worfhip ? And may
not Church-Governours then affigne this as a

reafon why they prefcribe thefe Rules, and

why they will not alter them, bccaufe they
muft not perform the publick Service inde

cently and irreverently ? If they may, then

their faying fo does indeed fuppofe that thofe

Ceremonies which they prefcribe, are decent

and reverent
&amp;gt;

but it does not fuppofe that

there are no other decent or reverent ways of

performing religious offices, and that whoever
does
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does not ufe thofe Ceremonies which they in-

ftitute and command, muft be guilty of an in

decent and irreverent performance of publick

Worftiip. Foi that would be to overthrow

the main Principle by which they ad, which

is the authority of a general Rule, which does

not prefcribe the particular Rules of Decency
and Order -, and therefore fuppofes that there

may be feveral, and that every Church has li

berty to chufe for her felf.

In (hort, I would defire our Reconciler to

confider, that if Church-Governours muft not

prefcribe any particular Rites and Ceremo
nies to prevent the diforders and indecencies

of Worfhip, while there are any other Rites

and Ceremonies as decent and orderly as thofe

which they prefcribe, then this Apoftolical

Rule fignifies nothing , for it can never be

reduced into practice. As for inftance, fup-

pofe the^French Proteftants enjoyn ftanding at

receiving the Lords Supper , or at publick

Prayers, as the Primitive Church did on the

Lords days, and (hould affigne this reafon for

it, that they muft not fuffer the Worlhip of

God to be indecently or irreverently perform
ed, and fo break that Commandment, Let all

things be done decently and in order j pre-

fently our Reconciler has feven Arguments to

oppofe againft them, though they may all be

reduc d to one : That this makes ftanding at

the Lords Supper not to be an indifferent Ce- Rcconc*
p.

remony of humane inftitution, but neceflary in 4

its own nature, and by a divine command an

tecedent to all humane Authority, and that

which
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which no humane Authority can alter -, and

therefore a neceflary part of Worihip. For.

how can they fay that they require their Com
municants to receive (Uncling, in obedience tp

a divine command, and becaufe they muft not

worihip God irreverently and indecently, un-

lefs they believe that Handing at the Lords

Supper is not an indifferent Ceremony, but

fuch a necefiary pofture, that he who does not

fland at receiving, breaks the Command of

God, and receives irreverently and indecently ?

And thus the French Church is utterly ruined,

and muft no longer enjoyn (landing at the

holy Communion. Well, the Church of Eng
land requires kneeling for the fame reafon

that the French Church requires (landing,
and therefore the fame Arguments are good

again!} her * and (hould any man have the

confidence to ufe the fame reaion for fitting,

that they muft not worftiip God irreverently

and indecently, the fame Arguments would

hold good againft them alfo. So that here is

a general Rule given to Church-Governours,
to take care to preferve Decency and Order in

the Worihip of God, and all the parts of it,

and yet no Church-Governours can reduce

this to practice &amp;gt;

for a general Rule cannot

be reduced to pradtice but by particular Rules

and Orders &amp;gt;

and yet whoever prefcribes any

particular Rules of Decency and Order, and
infifts on them to prevent irreverence and in

decency in Worihip, falls under our Reconci

lers cenfure, and is with all humility intreated

to anfwsr feven terrible Arguments in his

own vindication. The
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The plain Anfwer to our Reconciler then

is this : That the Governours ofevery Church

are, by vertue of this Apoftolical Command,
required to prevent the indecency and irreve

rence of publick Worfhip 5 and they have no

other way of doing this, but by prefcribing
fome particular Rules of Decency and Order:

And though the conftitutions and ufages of

feveral Churches may be very various and

different from each other, yet every conftitu-

tion which is decent and orderly., prevents the

indecent and irreverent performance of pub-
lick WorQiip and therefore all Church-Go-
vernours may juftifie fuch Impofitions as the

CommiflSoners at theSavoy did,by faying,that

they muft not break Gods Commandment, and
therefore muft not fufFer the publick Service

to be indecently and irreverently performed &amp;gt;

and therefore muft prefcribe fome particular

Rules of Order and Decency, without either

making their own Rites and Ceremonies e

fential to the Decency of WorQiip, or cenfu-

ring and condemning the decent ufages and

cuftoms of other Churches.

But fince great part of this Controverfie

turns upon this hinge, that it is a very trifling

and inconfiderable thing to prefcribe Rules

for Habits, Poftures, or Geftures in the Wor
fhip of God, much more to inftitute any fig-

nincant and fymbolical Rites and Ceremonies *

that fuch things have no real and polltive

goodnefs in them, and therefore are not worth

contending for : I (hall difcourfe this matter

more fEirticularly, and (hall, i. (hew how ne-

ceflary
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cefTary fome decent Rites and Ceremonies arc

to the external Decency of WorQiip i which

will juftitie
the Governours of the Church in

fuch Impofitions. 2. Wherein the Decency
of religious WorQiip confifts^ which will jufti-

fie the Ceremonies in ufe among us, as having
a poluive Order, Decency, and Reverence.

3. I (hall confider how our Reconciler fhtes

this matter.

FirIt. How neceflary fome decent Rites and

Ceremonies are to the external Decency of

Wortliip.
For though any one particular Habit, or

Pofture, or Getture in religious WorQiip, is fo

far indifferent as it is no-where exprefly com
manded

-&amp;gt; yet a decent Habit and Pofture, &c.
is not indifferent, but as neceffary as external

Worfhip is, and exprefly commanded by this

Apoitolical Rule , That all things be done de

cently and in order. If men will acknowledge
that God requires publick, external, and viti-

ble Worfhip, as well as the Worthip of the

See Praft.difc. Mind and Spirit, which I have largely dif-

courfed elfewhere , it is certain there can be

no vifible Worthip, but by external and vifi-

ble figns of honour : for the internal Devoti

on of the rnind cannot be feen by men, though
it be feen by God* and therefore is not exter-

Sce Defen. of nal and vifible Worthip. Can that man be
Dr. Still. Unr. faid to pay any vifible Honour or Worfhip to

. Q^ Wh (e words and adtions, pofturesand
behaviour, iignifie nothing of Honour or Re
verence ?

We know of what mighty confequence
the
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the Ceremonies of State are, and how punctu
al Princes are in exacting them -, and when
we remember that no Prince can be fo jealous

of his Honour as God is of his WorQrip, we
cannot think that the publick Solemnities and

external Decency ofWorQiip are fuch incon-

fiderable things, when the glory of God is (b

nearly concerned in them* For the external

and vifible glory of God confifts in external

and vifible WorQiip \ and external WorQiip is

nothing elfe but external fignifications of Re
verence and Devotion, t - 5*

And therefore though the particular modes
and circumftances of WorQiip are not particu

larly prefcwbed by God , yet fome particular
Rites of Worfhip for external Decency and

Order, are necefTary, and ought to be prefcri-

bed by thofe who have the care of publick

Worfhip, For if the external Decency of

WorQiip be neceffary by an ApoQolical Pre

cept, and yet this external Decency cannot

be fecured without fome particular Rules of

Decency and Order , then fome fuch particu
lar Rules are as neceflary as Decency and Or
der is v and whatever external Rites do con

tribute to the Decency and Order of Worlhip,
have all that realgoodnefs in them which there

is in Decency and Order : and no man can

truly fay, that any fuch Rite^and Ceremonies

bavenoreal goodmfi in them, wherefore tbeyotigbt
to be commanded^; without averting at the fame

time, that there is no real goodnefs in De

cency and Order : for if they are decent )

and orderly , they muft have all that rea!&amp;gt;

D ood-*
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goodnels which is in Decency and Order.

For it is a manifeft Fallacy, to argue that fuch

or fuch Rites or Ceremonies are in their own
nature indifferent, and not commanded by a-

ny politive Law of God, and therefore have

no real or necctfary goodnefs in them, when

the end for which they ferve is not indiffe

rent, but neceflary, and exprefly commanded

by God. For 1 cannot fee but that thefe men,

if they pleafed, might as well prove that thofe

Rites and Ceremonies which ferve the ends

of Decency and Order, are not indifferent, but

necelTary,by vcrtue of that Law which enjoyns

the external Decency of Worfhip, as that they

are not neceflary,but indifferent, bacaufe they

ate not in particular commanded by God.

For the fame Law which makes the external

Decency ofWorlbip neceflary, makes the ufe

of decent Rites necerTary, becaufethe end can

not be attained without the means j but the

natural indifferency of things does not make

them indifferent in their ufe, when they are to

lerve a neceflary end.

But the fallacy of this confifts in the equi
vocal ufe of thefe terms, real goodmfa mceffity^

indifferency \ which therefore 1 fliall briefly ex

plain, and apply to the prefent Controver-

lie.

Reil goodneft may refpedl the intrinflck na-

tuie, or the uieof things: In the firft fence

we call all moral
Veituesg&amp;lt;W,

which have an
ini riniick and eternal reafon, fuch as Prudence,

Ttmperance, Fortitude, Juitice, and all thofc

natural afis of Homage and Woifhip which
we
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we owe to God : and in this fence, no Habits*

Poftures, or Geftures, have any real goodness
in them for they are no adis nor parts of

Worihip. This turns all thefe external obfer-

vances into fuperftition ( which our Saviout

charged the Pharifees with of old, and which

we very juftly charge the Church of Rome
with at this day ) when we place fuch Ver-

tue and San&ity in thefe things, as to advance

them into proper A&s and Miniftries of Re

ligion i the very doing of which, is as accept*

able,or more acceptable to God, than the moil

real and natural a$s of Homage and Wor-

fhip.

But then there are other things which have

no natural nor intrinfick goodnefs in them,
which yet may be properly enough called, and

are really good, with refped to their ufe, and

the end they ferve, if the end be good &amp;gt;

and
fuch are thofe external Rites and Ceremonies

which conduce to the decent and orderly per
formance of religious Worfhip : For if the ex*-

ternal Decency of Worftiip be good, then

thofe Ceremonies wherein the external De

cency of Worfhip confifts, muft be fo far good
alfo, and fit to be commanded.

The like may be faid about the different

kinds of neceflity, as far as it concerns this

matter. For fome things are necefTary in

their own nature*&quot;* as all thofe things are

which have an internal and immutable good
nefs, and being founded on eternal reafons :

other things which are not neceffary in their

own nature, yet may be neceffary by a divine

D 2 and

-
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and pofitive Tnftitution
&amp;gt;

as the Levitical Sa

crifices and Ceremonies \yere under the Mo-
faical Law, and as the Chriftian Sacraments

are under the Gofpel : other things are nei

ther neceflary in their own nature, nor by a

pofitive Law, which yet may be neceflary as

means in order to a neceflary end. And here

are two degrees of neceffity : i.When the

means is fo abfolutely necefTary to the end,

that the end cannot be obtained without it i

as it is in all thofe cafes where there is but one

way of doing a thing, which makes that one

way as abfolutely neceflary as the thing it felf

is , as, if there were but one Road from Lon-.

don to Torkj it would be as neceflary to travel

that Road, as it is to go to York, : but there

are very few fuch cafes as thefe in matters of

Morality. But, 2. There is another kind of

neceffity, when there are various means e-

qually fitted and fuited to attain the fame end
&amp;gt;

as in the cafe before us : the external Decency
of Worlhip is neceflary, but yet there may be

different Rites and Modes of Worfoip, which

may be all very decent. Now in this cafe all

thefe Rites and Ceremonies are on different

accounts both neceflary and indifferent. They
are neceflary,confidered as to their general na
ture and ufe, as they are decent Rites and Ce
remonies of Worfliip, becaufe the Decency of

Worfhip is neceflary j they are indifferent,
ccnfidered as fuch particular Rites and Modes
of Worfhip, becaufe there are other decent

ways ot Worfliip befidcs them. As to (hew
this in a parallel cafe : All wholfom Food is

neceflary
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neceflary to preferve life and health, and yet

no one particular kind of Food, confidered as

.fuch a particular kind,, is neceffary to our life

and health, becaufe men may live very health

fully who ufe very different Diets
&amp;gt;

but yet

coniidered as to its general nature, as whol

fome Food : and fo we may fay ofany parti

cular Diet, that it is neceffary to our life and

health. Every particular fort of wholfome

Diet has the neceility of a means and caufe,

which can produce the efFed, though not the

neceility of an onely caufe, without which the

effed cannot be produced. And this is a true

degree of neceffity, though not an abfolute ne-

ceffity. It is
fufljicient

to juftitie any man in

ufing any wholfome Diet, and to juitirie any
Church in

chafing
and determining any de

cent Rites an4 Ceremonies of Worfhip.
Food is necefTary to preferve our lives, and
external Decency is necefTary in religious

Worftiip \ but no particular fort of Food is

fo neceffary that we cannot live without it,

nor any particular Ceremonies fo neceflary
that we cannot worlhip God without therru

but yet they have the neceility of a caufe to

produce the eiFecT:, which is all the necetlity

things of this nature are capable of, the ne

ceility of a means to an end, though not ofan

onely means : and therefore they cannot be

called indifferent,, with refpedt to producing
the effect, for they have a proper and neceffa

ry influence on theerTed \ but they are indif

ferent onely with refped to other ciufes,

which can equally produce the effedt.

D 3 But
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But this will be better underftood by con-

fidcring the feveral kinds of things indifferent.

Some things are indifferent in their own na

ture, as being neither morally good nor evil
&amp;gt;

or with refped to a divine Law, as being nei

ther particularly commanded nor forbid : and

upon both thefe accounts the particular Cere

monies of Religion may be called indifferent

things. But then thefe indifferent things,

which confidered abfolutely in their own na

ture, are neither morally good nor evil, nor

particularly forbid nor commanded by God &amp;gt;

yet with rcfpcdr. to fome end they are fitted to

ferve, or as they are reducible to fome gene
ral Law, may lofe this abfolute indifferency of

their nature, and be capable of being advan

ced to be the Rites and Ceremonies ot reli

gious Worfhip. Thus forinftance: a white,
or black, or red Garment, are all indifferent

Habits
&amp;gt; Handing, fitting, or kneeling, are all

indifferent Poitures
&amp;gt;

the like may be faid of

times and places : but when they come to be

applied to Religion, they may not all be e-

qually fitted to the Gravity, Decency, and So

lemnity of religious Worlhip. And therefore

by vertue of that general Law, That all
things

be done decently and in order, fome of thefe Ha
bits or Poitures, times and places, are more

proper to be made the Circumftances of Reli

gion i and therefore are not wholly indiffe

rent with refped to the Decency of Worfaip,
becaufe their natural or inftituted iignification
makes them fitter for the Service and Mini-
itrics of Religion, than other things are \ and

there-
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therefore antecedently to all Laws, have fo

much goodnefs and nccdlity in them, ihat

they have an aptitude and ritnefs to ferve the

external Decency of Worlhipi and by verfue

of that Apoftolieal Precept of Decency and

Order, (ome or other of them mult be ufed in

publick Worflhip. But then fince there may
be different Rites and Ufages which may e-

qually fecure the Decency of Worlhip ,
all

thefe decent Rites and Modes of Worlhip may
ftill be called indifferent, asconlidcred in par

ticular* and as compared with each other : for

till the particular Circumlhnces of Religion
are determined by a ju(t Authority, either of

them may be decently ufcd * but none of them
are indifferent, confidered in their general na

ture as decent Rites and Ceremonies, and as

compared with other Rites and Modes of

Worlhip, which are indecent. The indiffe-

rency is not in the nature of the things conii-

dered as decent, and asoppufcd to that which

is indecent , but the indirTerency is ontly in

our choice, occafioned by the variety of de

cent Rites, It is not indifferent whether we
will ufe any decent Ceremonies, or none

&amp;gt;

it

is not indifferent whether we ufe decent or

indecent Ceremonies
&amp;gt;

but the onely indirTe

rency is in a variety of decent Ceremonies

which we will chufe.

Fronn hence I
r hope by this time it appears,

that all decent Rites and Ceremonies have

fuc ia goodnefs in them, as makes them fit to

be commanded : for though they have no in-

(
ernal nor neceflary goodnefs, conlidered ab-

D 4 folutely
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foluteJy in their own natures,yet with refpecl

to the ads of Worihip, they have the goodr
1-

nefs of Decency, which is commanded by an

exprcfs law, and is eflential to publick YVor-

Ihip : and therefore they are not abfolutely

indifferent, as .things which can neither do

good nor hurt, which we may ufe or may let

alone , but are neceijary to the Decency of

Worftiip, as means to an end, or as a cauie is

to produce its effed. We may fafdy fay in

general, that decent Rites and Ceremonies arc

neceffary to publick Worftnp, becaufe publick

Worfhip cannot be performed decently with

out them : .and the reafon why we cannot

fay this of any particular Ceremonies, is not

becaufe they are abfolutely indifferent in their

own nature coniidered as decent, but they arc

indifferent as to pur choice and election, when
there is a variety of fuch decent Ceremonies :

for in this cafe the Governours of the Church
are not confined to any one decent Garb or

Pofture, but may command the ufe of any one
that is decent. But yet this is no Argument
againit any particular Ceremonies, that they
have not fo much goodnefs or ncceility, that

they ought to be commanded, becaufe there

are other Rites and Modes of Worlhip as de

cent as they : for this Argument will hold ar

gainit all particular Ceremonies coniidered in

particular, and fo no particular Ceremonies of

Decency mult be commanded i and yet this

general notion of the Decency of Worihip can

never be put in practice, but by the ufe of
fome particular decent Rites.

And
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And I cannot but obferve by the way, that

the very name of indifferent things is veryun*

duly and improperly given to thofe Rites and

Ceremonies of Religion, which ferve the

ends of Decency and Order i and I doubt not

but this has in part occafioned thofe fierce

Difputes and Contentions about them. For

indeed, indifferent things, which are upon all

accounts indifferent, and have neither any

good nor hurt in them, are by no means lit to

be commanded in religious Worlhip for this

is to trifle in facred things, which is contrary
to the Decency and Gravity of Worfhip : but

thofe Ceremonies which ferve the ends of Or
der and Decency, are not indifferent things,
but neccfTary, contidered as decent. There

muft, upon fome account or other, be an an

tecedent Decency in things, before they are fit

jto be commanded : Church-Governours muft

take care to maintain the Decency of Wor-

ihip, but they muft find things decent * for

by their meer command they cannot make
them fo. All decent Rites and Ceremonies

are, by the Apoftolical Rule to do all things de

cently and in order^ fitted and qualified to be

made the Ceremonies of Religion, which no

thing purely indifferent is ^ and all the Au
thority of Church-Governours in this matter,
is oncly to determine what particular decent

Rites of Worfhip (hall be ufed in their

Church
&amp;gt;

that is, to apply the Apoiiles general
Rule to particular inltances.

I know very well how jealous and fearful

moft men are ofownir-gany other neceility or

ohliga-
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obligation to obferve the external Rites ajid

Ceremonies of Religion, but what is derived

from the Authority of Ecclefiaftical or Civil

Governours ^ and therefore no wonder if in an

Age wherein the Authority oftheChurch is fo

much defpifed, and the Authority ofthe Prince

in matters of Religion is abfolutely denied,

they fall under fuch a general Contempt.
But I confefs, I fee no reafon why any man
fhould be afraid to own fome kind of necefifity

antecedent to all humane Authority. For, as

I have already proved, i; The external De

cency of Worihip is abfolutely neceflary by an

Apoftolical Precept antecedent to all humane

Authority. 2. This makes it neceflary that

fome decent Rites and Certmonies Ihould be

ufed in religious Worfhip. 3. This makes it

neceflary, that nothing but what is decent

fkould be ufed. And therefore, 4. All parti

cular decent Ceremonies haye this neccility

antecedent to all humane Authority, that fome

ofthemmu(t be ufed in religious Worihip,
and no other muft. And therefore, 5. When,
the Governours of the Church have determi

ned which particular decent Ceremonies fhatt

be ufed in religious Worfhip, thefe particular
Ceremonies become necefTary, not meerly by
Ecckfialtical Authority, but by vertue of the

Apoftolical Command, and their own natural

Decency, which brings them within the com-

pafs of that general Rule. Church-Goyer-
nours have Authority to apply that general
Rule to particular Ceremonies, which have

fuch Orderand Decency as comprehends them

with-
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within that general Rule : But thefe Rites

and Ceremonies, when they are fixt and de

termined, do not derive their obligation meer-

ly from the Authority of the Church, but

from the Apoftolical Canon , we mutt obferve

them not meerly becaufe the Church has com
manded them, but becaufe they are in them-

felves decent, and fo comprehended within

the Apoftolical Canon, and therefore the pro

per Obje6t of Church-Authority. The Au

thority of the Church confifts onely in apply

ing the Apoftolical Authority to fuch particu

lar Rites and Ceremonies, as by their own

Decency are fit and qualified to be ufed in re

ligious Worftiipi but it is the Apoftolical Au

thority, as applied by the Church to fuch par
ticular Ceremonies, which gives them their

neceflity and obligation.

Hence Mr. Calvin obferves, that thofe EC- c&lvin in

clefiaftical Laws which relate to Difcipline and i Cor. 14. 40.

Order, muft not be accounted humane Tradi

tions, becaufe they are founded in this general

Precept of doing all things decently And in order^

and fo receive their approbation as it were

from the mouth of Chrift himfelf.

This, I think, is fufficient to (hew that the

decent R ites and Ceremonies of Religion have

fuch goodnefs and neceffity, that they ought
to be commanded : for they have the good
nefs and neceffitf of Decency, which is en-

joyned by an Apoftolical Canon. But ftill

the Controverfie remains, what this external

Decency ofWorfhipis, and by what Rules

we muft judge of it : for one man n\ay ac

count
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count that decent, which another may think

has no pofitive Decency at all
&amp;gt;

as it is in our

prefent cafe. The Church of England retains

the ufe of fomc Ceremonies for the fake of

Decency &amp;gt;

our modeft Reconciler, who is very
fenfibie of his own pronenefi to mifta^ yet

ventures to contradict the judgment of the

Church, and affirms that there is no politive

Order or Decency in the Ceremonies of the

Church of England? wherefore they ought to

Jbe commanded. And therefore it will be ne-

ceflary,

Secondly, To confider what the general
notion of Decency in religious Worfhip is,

and by what Rules we muft judge of it.

Now in general, the external Decency of

religious Worlhip confills in performing the

Duties ofReligion in fuch a manner as is ex-

preilive of Honour, Reverence, and Devotion.

.2&amp;gt;f41 .1 This, I fuppofe, will not be denied by any man
who acknowledges any fuch thing as external

WorQYip &amp;gt;

but the difficulty is, by what Rules

we mull judge of external Honour and Reve
rence ;

;f

and yet molt men underftand this ve

ry well alfo, when they fpeak of civil Honour.

They know what Poftures , what A&ions,
what Habit, what Behaviour, what Language,
what Addrefs, becomes them, when they ap
proach their Prince, and their Parents, or any
other Perfons, whom they ought to hoaour
or refpedt And this fuggefts to us two ge
neral Rules to diredfr us in religious Wor*

(hip.

i. That whatever would be defervedly

thought
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thought a breach of good manners in com

mon Converfation, or a violation of that ci

vil Refpecl and Honour which is due to Prin

ces and all Superiours , can never become the

Worfliip of God. What God tells the Ifra-

elites, who offered the blind, and the lame,

and the ilck in Sacrifice, holds good in all o-

ther cafes : Offer it now to thy Gorfrnour j rvitt

be be fleafed with thee^ or accept thy perfon^

faith the Lord of Hofts, i Mal.8. Such words,
and actions, and behaviour, as would be an

affront to the Majefty of a Prince, do much
more unbe&amp;lt;:ome religious Worftiip , becauie

God is much greater than the greateft Prince.

2. That whatever is a neceflary expreffion
of our Honour and Reverence to men, as far

as it is agreeable with the nature of religious

Worftiip, is in a peculiar and eminent degree
due to Almighty God. Many of the exter

nal expreffions and figns of Honour both to

God and man, muft of rveceflity be alike, and
if not the very fame, yet of the fame kind and

nature. For whether we intend to honour God
or men, it muft be done by fome vifible figns
of Honour which are not neceflarily determi

ned either to religious or civil Worfliip, but

applicable to both. If it be a figne of Honour
to our Prince ,to be uncovered in his prefence,
to deliver our Petitions upon the knee , to

come in a decent apparel, to put on a grave
and modeft countenance, to keep our distance,

^c. that is, if we muft exprefs our Reverence

tor our Prince in our words and geftures, in

our looks, and habit, and deportment of our

felves
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felves while we are in his prefence, we muft

honour God too in the fame manner
&amp;gt;

that

is, by the gravity and reverence of our words

and actions, pottures, habits, behaviour, &c.
when we approach his prefence. There may
be indeed, and is, a great difference between

the particular expreilions of civil and religious

Honour : that which may become a Prince,

is not always fit for religious WorQiip &amp;gt;

and

that which is proper for the Worfhip ofGod,
muft not always be given to Princes, But the

Comparifon confifts onely in this, That fince

the external ligns of Honour contift in our

words, poftures, looks, habit, behaviour, snd
fuch-like external circumftaoces of adion, as

he who does not obferve fuch a good decorum
in all thefe, as is required in civil Honour, af

fronts the Majefty of his Prince
&amp;gt;

fo does he

whonegledls fuch a Decency in thefe things,
as is proper to religious Honour, profane the

Worlhip, and pollute the Name and Majefty
of God. But ftill we want fome Rule where

by to determine what that Decency is in thefe

external Circumftances, which is proper for

religious Worfhip : and to explain this, I (hall

lay down thefe three Rules.

I. That the external Decency of WorQiip
contlfts in a peculiar regard to the Maje
fty of that God who is the fole Objedt of
our Worftiip.

II. In a regard to the particular nature of

thofe a&s of Worfhip in which we are

employed.

3. In
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III. In a regard to the quality, conditions,

and relations of thofe Perfons who wor-

(hip God.

I. The external Decency ofWorfhip con-

ilfts in a peculiar regard to the Majefty of

that God who is the fok Object of our Wor-

(hip. .
This Rule God hitnfelf gives us by the

Ptophet Malacbi: A fon bonouretb bitfatherland i Mai. 5.

a fervant bis tnafter. If tben I be a fatber^

wbere is my honour ? if I be a majler^ wbere is

my fear ? Which plainly fignifies, that we
muii worfhip God in fuch a manner as is ex-

preflive ofa juft Honour and Reverence for his

excellent Majefty : As he adds, For I am a** 14*

great King, faith tbe Lord ofbofts , and myName
is dreadful among tbe heatben. Now we ex-

prcfs a juft regard to the Majeiiy of God,thefe
two ways.

1. When we worfhip him with all the ex

ternal fignifications of Awe and Reverence.

When our words and actions, pottures and

behaviour, declare to all the world what a

great fence we have of the Majefty of God,
and that inhnite diftance which is between

him and us v that is, when our words are few
and wife, as Solomon directs &amp;gt;

when we wor-

(hip, and fall down, and kneel before the

Lord our Maker , and not onely bind our

hearts but our bodies to him, and are very
cautious of being guilty of the leaft indecency
in his prefence.

2. Then we honour the divine Majefty,

when we worftup him in a peculiar and ap

propriate
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propriate manner, and do make a vifible di-

llin&ion between the Worfhip of God, and

all the other actions of our lives. The fandi-

fkation of Gods Name confifts in the peculi

arity of his Worfhip, when we feparate him

from all other beings, and afcribe incommu- 3

nicable and eminent Perfections to him v and

therefore that Worfliip is moft fuitable to the

divine Majefty, to his peculiar and incommu
nicable Perfections, which is performed in the

moft peculiar and diftinguifliing manner,

We know the Worfliip of God under the

Law was by his own command performed in

the moft peculiar and appropriate manner
&amp;gt; by

peculiar perfons, by Aaron and his Sons, and

the whole Tribe of Lew, who were feparatcd
to the fervice of the Altar and Tabernacle \ in

a peculiar place,at the Tabernacle or Temple *

and at peculiar and appropriate times, the fe-

venth-day-Sabbath, and thofe other annual

Feftivals , and by peculiar Rites and Cere-

monies. The Priefts had their peculiar Gar
ments to minifter in before the Lord, and all

the Veffels and Utenfils of the Tabernacle

were appropriated to thofe ufes : not to menti

on now their Sacrifices,and Oblations, and Itv

cenfe,e^c, Now though thefe Perfons,Times,

Places, Rites, and Ceremonies, which by the

Law of Mofes were appropriated to the Wor

ihip ofGod, had focncthing myftical and ty

pical in their fignihcation, yet the appropria
tion of peculiar Perfons, Times, Places, and

Habits, to the Worfliip of God, is not myfti
cal and typical &amp;gt;

but befides other ufes it may
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ferve, is the natural Decency of Worfhip, and

that which the peculiar Excellencies of God,
and the peculiarity of the divine Worfhip re

quires.

The Light of Nature infiru&cd al! man-*

kind in this, as much as in the necdlity of rc^

ligious Worfhip mfohiuch that there never

was any Nation which paid publick and fo-

lemn Adorations to any Deity, but had their

Prielts, their Temples, their holy Garments
and other Ceremonies appropriated to religi

ous ufes. And if it be thought enough to fay,

that thefe men were Idolaters, and their Wor-

fhip idolatrous, and therefore we cannot learn

from them, what is proper and decent in the

Worfhip of God , we ought to coniider, that

when the Devil fet up for a God, he challen

ged divine Honours to himfelf, and therefore

retained all the external form of religious

Worfhip, though he corrupted it with impure,
and obicenc, and inhumane Putes. He would

not have valued either Prielts, or their Vell-

ments, or Temples, or Altars, had not theie

been very neceiTary and eflential to religious

Worfhip, and always judged To by mankind.

When a Rebel ufurps the Throne, he ufurps
the Honour too of a natural Prince

&amp;gt;

and

when the Devil would bethought a God, he

challenges fuch a Worfhip, as according to the

general fence ofirtankind , is due to God,

though he adapts the particular Rites and

Ceremonies of it to his own impure nature,

and barbarous and cruel inclinations.

As for appropriate Perfons, Times, and Pla-

E ces,
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ces, I fuppofe our Reconciler will not difpute

the fitnefs and decency of it under the Gofpel :

And there is as little reafon why he fhould

difpute the Decency of an appropriate and pe

culiar habit for religious Worfhip -, which God
himfelfcommanded under the Law, and which

has been ufed in all Religions, and in the

early Ages of the Chriftian Church. Appro

priate Times and Places, are as Jewifti as ap

propriate Habits , and whoever confiders the

peculiarity ofthe divine Worfhip, cannot think

it indecent, that itftiould bediitinguifht from

other common actions by peculiar Times, and

Places, and Habits, as well as Perions.

II. The Decency of Worlhip confitts in a-

dapting the Rites and Ceremonies of it to the

nature of rhofe particular adts of Worftiip in

which we are employed. Thus,when we beg
of God the pardon of our tins, or that he

would beftow on us thofe Bleffings which we

want, it becomes us to do this with the grea-
teft humility s and therefore kneeling and pro-
ftration are very decent poftures of Prayer, as

being natural expreffions of great modefty,
and a

juft fence of our own unworthinefs.

When we profefs our Faith in God, or offer

up Hymns of Praife and Thankfgiving, ftan-

ding may be a very decent potfure, as expref-
five both ofour Reverence of God, and of the

Vigour and Chearfulnefs of our Minds. But

I (hall onely inftance here in kneeling at the

Sacrament, which,with our Reconciler s leave,

I muft needs think a very decent Ceremony,
both as it diftinguifhcs it from a common

Feaft,
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Feaft, and is very agreeable to the nature of

that holy Myftery.
In this holy Supper we feaft indeed at the

Table ofour Lord , but this is not a common
and ordinary Feaft, and therefore an ordinary

Table-pofture does wot become us
,

for this

is not to difeerrithe Lords body, that is, not to

diftinguifa it from a common Feaft. If the

Decency of religious Wor(hip con lifts in pecu
liar and appropriate Ceremonies, certainly

there ought to be fome diftinguiftiing marks

on this myfterious Feaft : And what more

proper, than to receive our Pardon upon our

knees, which is here fealed and conveyed to

us ? What more proper, than in the highett
acl: of Wordiip to our Saviour, to cxprefs the

greateft humility of Soul and Body* and when
we receive the greateft and moft ample favours

from him, to acknowledge our own unwor-

thinef?, and pay the loweft Adorations to

him ? I could be tempted to fay, that if any

particular Ceremony in Religion benecelTaii-

ly determined by an innate Decency arid Fit-

nefs, kneeling at the Lords Table is.

III. The Decency of Worthip coniifts in a

refpedt to the quality,conditions,and relations

of thofe who worfhip God. This Rule I learn

from that reafon the Apoftle gives, why a man
j Con IIt *

(hould pray uncovered, and a woman cover-
5, , 7.

ed, to (ignifie the* natural Authority of the

man, and Subjection of the woman. For the

feme reafon he would not fuffer a woman 10

(peak in the Church, becaufe they murt be un
der obedience i for to teach, is an aft of Au-

E 2 tho
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thority, and therefore does not become her

i Tim. 2. 1 1, tfatc of Subje&ion. And there are other ca-

12. fcs to which this may be applied i but all that

I (hall at prefent obferve, is the ufe of diftinCt

Habits for feparate and confecrated Perfons in

the Worfhip of God. The Apoitk, it feems,

thought it a piece of Deccncy,that their exter

nal Garb and Habit, when they worflupped

God, (hould be proper and fuitable to their

ftate and condition ^ (hould repreient and lig-

nitie the Authority and Government of the

man, and the Subjection of the woman. And
then I would fain know a reafon why this is

not decent for the Minilkrs of Religion too,

that ttay (liould perform the publick Offices of

Religion in fuch a ditiind: Habit, as may both

iigmrte the peculiarity of their Fundion, and

that holinels and purity of mind;, which be

comes thofe who minilkr in holy things. A
white Linnen Garment has always, been

thought very proper for this purpofe : the

4 Rev. . twenty four Elders, who fate about the

Throne, are reprefented as clothed in white

7 Rev. p.
Linnen Garments : nay, that great multitude

which Itood before the Throne, and before the

Lamb, were clothed with white Robes. Nay,
19 Rev. 8. this is one priviledge which was granted to

the Wife of the Lamb, that (he (hould be clo

thed with tine Linnen clean and white.

Which I aliedge onely for this purpofe, to (hew
that a white Linnen Garment is very proper
for the Minifhies ot Religion, and very ex-

pretTive both of the Honour and Purity of the

MinilieihlFundion: for otherwife it would
not
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not be reprefented as the habit of thofe Elders

who fate round the Throne, nor as the habic

of the Lambs Wife: for all thefe prophetical

defcriptions mull borrow their figures and re-

femblances from earthly things. And if a

white Linnen Garment were not proper to

(ignitie the Dignity, and Honour, and Holinefs

of fuch Perfons, it could not properly be ufed

to reprefent and iignitie that in Heaven, which

it does not fignifie on Earth. And if a white

LinnenGarment do very aptly fignitie both the

Honour and Purity of fuch a Fundlion, and it

be a piece of Decency to ufe fuch Habits in re

ligious Worfhip as are proper to the thte, con

dition, or relation of the Worfhippers ,
we

may certainly conclude, that a Surplice or a

white Linnen Garment, is a very decent Ha
bit for the Miniikrs of Religion, when they

perform the publick Offices tf Religion.
I confefs I cannot fee what can reafonably

be objected againft this. For why (hould

not (he Minifters of Religion worlhip God in

a Habit expreilive of the Dignity and Holinefs

cf their Office, as well as men and women in

fuch Habits as (ignirie the natural Honour and

Dignity or Subjection of thefe different Sexes ?

Is not Religion as much concerned in the Ho
nour and Purity of the Miniderial Office, as in

fuch ceconomical relations ? And is it not as

fitting then tofign^rie one, as the other, by di-

itincl and appropriate Habits?

If it be faid, that thefe external figns are

nothing worth, and that the Honour of the

Miniftry is more concerned in the Purity of

E 3 their
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their Lives, than in the whitenefs of their

Garments ^ this anfwer might have been gi

ven to St. Paul when he commanded the men

to pray uncovered, and the women covered.

That the Obedience and Subjedtion of Wives

to their own Husbands is much more valuable

than their praying covered, in token of fuch

Subjection. But it feems S. Paul thought that

the Decency and Solemnity of Worfhip did re

quire the external llgns and iignitications of

this, though every body knows that a iigne is

notfo valuable as the thing ilgnified.

This, I hope, is a fufficient Vindication of

thofe Rites and Ceremonies of Religion,
which are alfo the neceffary circumrtances of

adion \ and it is a wonderful thing that this

(hould ever be a Controverfie, whether the

Governours of the Church have any Authori

ty in thefe matters. The DifTenters them-

felves, at other times, will acknowledge that

the Church has Authority to prefcribe the ne

ceffary circumftances of action and I take

that to be neceffary, without which an adtion

cannot be performed, as, I think, it cannot be,
without time, place, habit, and pofture. And
fince different times, places, habits, poftures,

may be lawful, and fome are neceffary, it muft
be left to the prudence of Governours to de
termine which (hall be obferved

according to

the Rules of Decency and Order,
And when the determination of thefe

things is neceffary, it feems a more ridiculous

thing to me, to quarrel with Habits and Pd-
ftures for their fignifcation, if they fignifTe

well ;
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well : for there is no other Rule, that I know

of, to determine the Decency of religious Cir- See Defen. of

cumftances, but by their fignitication i as I Dr- Still. Unr.

think fuffkiently appears from what I have of SePar-?4 r
&amp;gt;

already difcours d. That which fignifies no-
4

thing, is neither decent nor indecent, that

which fignifies ill , any thing unworthy of

God, or unfutable to the nature of religious

Worfhip ,
is indecent i that which (ignifies

well, the Devotion and Reverence of our

Minds, our religious Awe for God, or that pe
culiar Honour we have for him, is a very de

cent Circumftance : and yet this is all which

men raife fo much Clamour about, under the

formidable name of Symbolical Ceremo
nies.

But as I obferved before, there are another

fort of Ceremonies which are not the neceffa-

ry circumftances of adfrion, but yet may be ve

ry decently ufed, and do contribute to the

Gravity and Solemnity of religious actions.

Of this nature is the figne of the Crofs in

Baptifm, which is no neceffary circumftance,

for Baptifm may be very decently and reve

rently adminiftred without it
&amp;gt;

but it is a thing

very fitting and decent to be done at the time

of Baptifm, and which adds to the external

Solemnity of it. Our Church has enjoy tied

no other Ceremony of this nature, but onely
the figne of the C*ofs , but yet it will be ne-

ceflary to difcourfc fomething briefly about

the nature, the decency, and lawfulnefs of fuch

Ceremonies as thefe, and in particular abouc

the Crofs in Baptifm.
E 4 Firft,
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Firit, As to the nature of thefe Ceremonies,
1 (hall obferve three things ^ which I prefume
will contain all that is neceiTary to be known
about them.

r. That though they are fymbolical and

figniiTcant Ceremonies , they are not meerly
for fignitkation &amp;gt;

that is, they are not meer

Images and Pictures of things, which would

transform Religion into an external piece of

Pageantry. A great many fuch things indeed

have been ufed, and are (till in ufe in the

Church of Rome
&amp;gt; as, drciYing up a Baby, and

rocking it in a Cradle, as a Figure and Ern-

hlcm of Chrifts birth, about the time of his

Nativity, and fuch-like chiJdiih and ludicrous

(hows, which unbecome the Gravity and Sim

plicity of the Chriitian Religion. Such mean

Reprefentations as thefe, are onely tor the en
tertainment of Children, but do mightily de-

bafe the Spirits of men, and detain them by
earthly Figures and Similitudes from contem

plating thofe fubhme Myikries. God never
intUtuted fuch a Religion as this, nor did

Chriit and his ApoiUes give any countenance
or authority to it. The Law of Mojes indeed
confilkd of a great many lignihcant Putes and

Ceremonies, iuch as CircumciHon, Waihings,
Purifications, Sacrifices, &c. many of which
were inttituted purely for their ilgniiication i

but then the dciigne cf it was to teach them

by fuch externafRites thofe things, which at

that time he did not think rit to give any ex-

prtfs Laws about, nor to make a plain and
clear revelation of. The Rites, and Ceremo

nies
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nies of their Law were either typical of Chrift

and the ihte of the Gofpel, or had a moral

iignification
to inftrud them in thofe Evange

lical Graces and Vcrtues, which God did not

think fit then exprefly to command. Now in

fuch adifpenfation as this,it did highly become

the divine Wifdom by fuch external Signs and

Figures to give fome hints and intimations of

diviner Mylteries, and a more excellent Phi-

lofophy, to devout and inquifitive minds ;

The deiigne of thefe legal Ceremonies was to

teach them that by Hieroglyphicks, which it

was not yet time to teach them by plain Pre

cepts and exprcfs Revelations. But to trans

form the plain Precepts and Revelations of the

Gofpel into earthly Figures, is to teach men
backward, to draw them ort from the imme
diate contemplation of pure and naked Truth,
to court a Picture and a Shadow, and to dote

upon earthly Figures and Images of it. And
therefore it is a reproach to the wifdom of the
Mofaical Difrxnfation, to call fuch fooleries as

thefe, Jewilh Rites and Superditions. There
was a great deal of hidden and fecret Wifdom
contained in and taught by thofe Rites, which
at that time they had no other way to learn \

but fuch fignificant Ceremonies as are meerly
foi llgnirication, in the Chriftian Religion do

oncly obfcureand dtbafe divine Myfterks, are

wholly ufelefs, whqn we are inflrucied in thofe

things by plain and exprefs Revelations,
which thefe Ceremonies teach, or rather dar
ken by earthly Figures \ and they corrupt a

;

Spiritual Worlhip, which hereby degenerates
into external pomp and (how. 2.The(e
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2. Thcfe Ceremonies therefore , though

they are llgnificant, muft not be meer teaching

Signs, which are out of date under the Go-

fpel, and a reproach to the clear Revelations

and perfect light of it
&amp;gt;

but are vifible tlgns

and expreilions of fome Grace, or Vertue, or

Duty, which we at that time exercife, or pro-
fefs the exercife of. As to give you fome in-

ftances of fuch Ceremonies as were both al

lowed and practifed by Chrift and his Apo*
files.

i% Job, 4, 5. Chrift waftied his Difciples feet, as an Ex

ample of Humility as well as Kindnefs* which

he recommended to their imitation i and this

feems to be literally pra&ifed by them after his

i Tim. 5. 10. death, and was continued in fome Churches

to after-Ages. But now we muft not look

upon this Ceremony onely as a figne of Hu

mility, but as a real exercife of it. In thofe*

Countries, to wafli the feet of any man, was
a fervile work, and as mean an Office as they
could do for one another , and therefore it

was a vifible exercife of Humility in our Sa

viour to do it, and fo it was in them too, who
imitated him in it j but did withal ilgnifie all

other acts of Kindnefs, Humility, and Conde-

fcenfion, which by that a6t of wathing the

feet they did profefs to each other. And
fhould men wafh each others feet ftill,without

the exercife of that Humility with which our
Saviour did it, it would not be a religious

Ceremony, but a ludicrous piece of Superfti-

tlon.

Thus the Kifs of Charity, or the holy Kifs,

which
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which was ufed in the Apoftles days, was not

a meer figniikant Signe, but a real exercife and

expreflion of that Brotherly love which they

had, and which thev exprefled ro each other *

and thofe who Rifled without this divine

Charity, profaned the Ceremony. Thus the

Love-Feaft, which was in ufe alfoin the Apo-
ftles days, where all Ghriftians, the rich and
the poor, eat together at a common Table,
was not onely a figniricant Signe of mutual

Love, but an Exercife and a vifible Profeilion

of it * and therefore the Apoftle feverely re*

proves them for fuch diforders at that holy

Feaii, as were inconfiftent with that Brotherly
Love and Charity which they profefs d in

it.

Thus the figne of the Crofs, as it is ufed in

our Church at Baptifm, is not meerly for fig-

nitication, but is a vifible Prpfeflion of out

Faith in a crucified Saviour, and a Promife

and Engagement of our felves to take up his

Crofs, and to fufFer as he did, rather than to

deny him. In token that wejhall not hereafter

be afhamedto confejl the Faith ofChrift crucified,

end manfully to fight under his Banner againft the

World, the Flefa and the Devil^ and to continue

Cbrifls faithful Servants and Souldiers unto out

lives end.

But yet we muft obferve farther , that

though thefe Ceremonies may be called reli

gious A&ions or Ceremonies, yet they are not

properly ads of Religion in a ftridfr fence, as

that figniries ads of Worfhip. They are re

ligious adlions, as being done upon a religious

account.
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account, as being the Exercife or Profefiion

of fome Virtue , but we do not properly

worthip God in them, no more than we do

by being meek, and humble, and charitable,

and profefling the Faith of Chriii before men.

To kifs each other, and to eat together at a

common Table, is a civil action, and a tefti-

mony of civil kindneffes and refpe&s &amp;gt;

but

when this is done upon a religious account,as

a teftimony and expreilion of Chriftian Cha

rity, it becomes a holy Kifs, and a religious

Feaft. Thefe Ceremonies are as acceptable
to God, as thofe Duties and Graces are which

we exercifc and profefs in them, if we be tin-

cere
&amp;gt;

but they are no parts nor adts of Wpr-

(hip, though performed in the time of Wor-

(hip.

This (hort account of the nature of thefe

Ceremonies, (hews us what a ridiculous pre
tence it is to charge them with being Sacra

ments of humane Inttitution. Some tell us,

that the definition our Church gives of a Sa

crament, belongs to fuch Ceremonies as thefe
&amp;gt;

that it is an outward vifible figne of an inward

fyiritual Grace
&amp;gt;
and here they flop, as if this

were the full definition of a Sacrament : but

our Church adds, given unto us, and ordained

by Chrift himfelf, at a means whereby we receive

the fame, and Of a pledge to affkre us thereof. So
that there can be no fuch thing as a humane

Sacrament, becaufe there can be no Sacrament

but what is ordained by Chrift. True, fay

they, but that is the fault of it, that when up
on other accounts it has the nature of a Sacra

ment,
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merit, it has not that authority which (hoiAd

make it a divine,and therefore it is onely a hu

mane Sacrament. Thefe Ceremonies then k
feems would be Sacraments, if they had the

authority of Chrift : then there is one Sacra

ment more than they think o viz. wafting the

Difciplesfeet) which was inftituted byChrift

himfelf, and is as much an outward vifible

figne of an inwardfyiritual Grace, as the Grofs

in Baptifm, or any other fignificant Ceremony
can be

&amp;gt;

but it wants what our Church adds

to make up the nature of a Sacrament, that it

is ordained M a means whereby we receive thtt

ft/ritual Grace^ and Of a pftdge to affure us there&quot;

of: Which (hews, that no Ceremony, how

fymbolical foever it be, can be a Sacrament,
which is not the Seal of a Covenant and Pro-

mife, and an inftituted means for the convey
ance of Grace.

But to let that pafs: the nature of thefe Ce
remonies does not conlift in this, Ibat they are

outward vifible figns of an inward ftiritual

Grace i but that they are the vifible Exercife

or Profeilion of fome Grace or Duty. Their

nature does not confift in being lignifying

figns to teach a Duty, but in tignifying the

adtual Exercife or Profeilion of ibme Duty :

and this, 1 fuppofe, does not make them Sa

craments.

Secondly, Let us&quot; now confider the Decency
of iuch Ceremonies, and I cannot imagine
what difpute there can be about it. For if

the Exercik or Profeilion of fuch Vertues be
-

decent, then the external Rite and Ceremony
whereby
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whereby (uch a Profeffion is made, if it be u-

fed in a grave manner, and upon a folemn oo
cafion, and be a proper and natural ilgne of

fuch a Profeffion, muft be decent too. If it

be a decent thing for Chriftians to exprefs
their mutual love and charity to each other^

when they come together to worQiip God,and
to offer up their united Prayers to their com
mon Father, or to fcatt at the Table of their

common Lord and Saviour*, then, to kifs

one another, and to feaft at a common Table,

which are proper and fignificant expref-
ilons of mutual Charity^ muft be decent al-

fo at fuch times. And thus they were ufed

by the Primitive Chriftians
&amp;gt; they ufed to kifs

each other after Prayers, upon which account

it is called Signaculum orationu^ or the Seal of

Prayer. Thus they kiflfed each other before

their receiving the Lords Supper, and begao
this myfterious Supper with a Love-Feaft,
which was a common Table for the poor and
the rich. And if it were decent at fuch times

to exprefs their fervent charity to each other,
the external Rite and Ceremony of this muft

be decent alfo : for inward Charity cannot be

exprefled but either by words or iigns &amp;gt;
and

vifible figns, which are alfo the external a&s
and exercife of Charity, are to be preferred be

fore words.

Thus if it be decent upon fome folemn oc-

cafions to make a publick profeflion of our

Faith in a crucified Chrift, and our refolution

to follow him even totheCrofs, and rather to

die with him than deny him j there cannot

be
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be a more folemn occafion for this, than at our

Baptifm, when we are received into the Com
munion of his Church, this being an exprefs
Condition of our Difciplefhip, to take up out

Crofs and follow him : and therefore alfo

there cannot be a more proper figne and em
blem of this Profeffion, than to receive the

figne of the Crofs in our foreheads : for, to

receive the figne of the Crofs,is a natural pro
feffion of our crucified Lord, and a fuffering

Religion, and to receive this figne in our fore

heads, which are the feat of Modefty and

Baftifulnefs, is a vifible Profeffion that we are

not and will not be a(hamed of the Crofs.

And as this is decent in it felf, fo it contri- ,

butes to the Gravity and Solemnity of that

religious Adminiftration, as all awful, grave,
arid folemn Ceremonies do. If we confider

this as the profeffion of the Perfon baptifed,

nothing can be more decent at fuch a time,

than to confefs a crucified Chrift, ( under

whofe command we then lift our felvcs ) and
our refolution to fight under the Banner of the

Crofs. If we confider it as the Profeffion of

the Church, who by her publick Minifters fb-

lemnly owns the Do&rine of the Crofs, and

declares it as the Condition of our Difciple-

(hip, when (he receives any perfons into the

Communion cf the Church * is there any

thing unbecomingr in this ? Nay , can any

thing be more comely and decent, than upon
fuch folemn occafions to make fuch a folemn

Profeffion of the Religion ofthe Crofs &amp;gt;

Thirdly ,
As for the lawfulnefs of thefe Ce-

remo
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rcmonies, I think there is no need to prove

that, after what I have now difcourfed i for

they being nothing elfe but the vifible Exer-

cife or Profdlion of fome Grace or Duty upon
fit and folemn occafions, they cannot be un

lawful, unlefs the external Ads and vifible

Profetfion of a known Duty can be unlawful.

If it is our duty to make a publick Profeifion

of our Faith in a crucified Saviour, no time can

be more proper for fuch a Profellion than the

time of our Baptifm, no iigne can more natu

rally iignirie this Profeilion than the iigne of

the Crofs. Now I would gladly hear a wife

reafon, why it (hould be unlawful to make
fuch a Profeilion as this at our Bapfifm, or un

lawful to do it by tigns as well as words. I

would defire to know why we may not pro-
fefs our Faith in a crucified Saviour by the

iigne of the Crofs, as innocently and decently,
as make our Appeals to God in an Oath, by

laying our hand upon the Bible and killing
it* Nay, I would detire to know why the

Church may not as well receive men into her

Communion with the iigne of the Crofs, as

a folemn Piofeilion of a crucified Saviour, and
a fuifering Religion, zsConftantuie make the

Crofs his Banner and Royal Standard &amp;gt;and yet
would any Chriftian refufe to fight under a

General who bore the Crofs in his Banner ?

If you fay, that this is onely a* civil Signc
and Ceremony, I deny it, and affirm, that it

was as much a religious Ceremony as the

iigne of the Crofs in Baptifm i unlefs any man
think that there can be no Religion in the

Field,
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Field, but onely in the Church. That which

makes it a religious Ceremony either upon a

mans forehead, or in theEmperours Standard,

is, that it is done upon a religious account, as

a publick and vifible profeilion of our Faith in

a, crucified Saviour : and I think the Crofs in

the Emperours Standard difplayed in the o-

pen Field in the fight of Pagans, is a more

publick and vffible Profeffion of the Crofs,

than what is privately tranfadted in the

Church, and leaves no vifible figne behind it.

And I cannot imagine why any man (hould

not as much fcruple to fight under fuch a vi-

fiblc Banner of the Crofs, fcs to receive an in-

vifible figne of it upon his forehead, fince the

Prcfeffion, the Ceremony, and the Religion of

it is the fame.

It is true, fuch Ceremonies as thefe ought
not to be numerous, nor too familiarly ufed,
nor upon flight occafions i for this burdens

Religion, and makes them degenerate into

Superftition or Formality : But our Church
has retained but one fuch Ceremony , and
that ufed but once in a mans life , upon the

moft folemn occafion in the world, at our ad-

million to Baptifm : and it argues very little,

underftanding in our Reconciler, to reproach
the Church for this, and fcornfully to ask,

Why foe rejetts croffing of the breaft, and retains p. 297,

crofting
in the forehead * whyjhe rejetts crofting at

the confecration of the Eucbarift, and the BaptiJ-
mal Watzr, and retains it at the baptizing of the *

Infant , why (he reje^sExorcifmfhryfom^nciion^

, trine Immerfon^ and retains the Croft in

F Btptifm.
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Eaptifm. It does not become me to cenfurc

the Practice of the ancient Church in any of

thefc Ceremonies ; but I think, if the ancient

Church cannot be condemned tor thcfe things,

our Church cannot. One Ceremony is more

tafily jultified
than twenty, and the uiing of it

once upon a very folemn occalion, than a too

familiar ufe , efpecially where, it cannot (b

properly be called a profcffing Signe : which

is all I undertake tor.

The onely Objection I can think of againft

the iigne of the Crofs in Baptifin, as a pro-

kiFing Signe, is this : That there is no need

of fuch a ProfeiTion as this, becaufe we make

the very fame ProfelTion at our Baptifm, which

feprefents and figniries our conformity to the

Death and RefurrccTtion of Chrift v and there

fore this is a vain and fuperfluous addition to

the Sacrament of Baptifm, and does tacitly

charge that divine Inltttution with defect. I

anfwer,The lame Objedtion,for the very fame

reafon, might have been made againrt the

Lffve-Feafti which was celebrated at the very

fame time with the Lords Supper, to lignifie

that Brotherly love and charity which was

and ought to be among the Difciples of

Chrift : and yet that heavenly Feaft of the

Lords Supper does not onely fignitie our Uni
on to Chriit our Head, but our Union to each

other, as Members ot the fame Body v*and

therefore required the adtual exercife of Bro

therly love in receiving. And yet this is ac

knowledged on all hands to be an Apoitolical

Inilitution^obferved by the Apoftles themfelves,

and
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and all the Apofiolical Churches of thofe days.

The fame Anfwcr then will ferve for born :

That Chrittian Love and Unity is included in

the Supper of our Lord; and a patient differ

ing for the Name of Chrilt, in the Sacrament

of Baptifm i but neither ot thcfe Sacraments

were iniHtuted to lignifie thefe Duties, nor do

they iignitie them otherwife than collaterally

and confequentially. The proper ufe of thefe

Sacraments is not to fignitie and reprefent a

Duty, but to convey divine Bkilings and Ver-

tues to us : The Pardon of our fins, and the

Gift of the holy Spirit in Baptifm, which in

corporates us into the Body of Chrift, and the

continual fupplies of Grace, and renewals of

Pardon in the Lords Supper, where we feaft

on the Sacrifice of Chriit, and partake in the

Merits of it. But then as we all fealt on the

fame Sacrifice of Chritt, eat of the fame Bread^
and drink of the fame Cup, this confequenti

ally iignifies,* that we are Members of the fame

Body, and that we ought to love one another

with the molt tender and natural afftdions.

But the mutual love and charity of Chriftians

being fo great a Duty of the Chriftian Reli

gion, and fo proper to be exercifed at this

time ( for which reafon they ufed alfo to kifs

each other before receiving ), and yet not di-

redtly and primarily reprefentcd in this holy

Feait, the Apoltles did not think it any dero

gation from the Lords Supper, to appoint 3,

common Table for all ChrilUans to eat at, as

a Tetttmony and Excrcife of mutual love and

Charity with each other. When we fcaifc
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with any perfon, it is a dired llgnitication

that we are in a ihte of Friend (hip and Re
conciliation with him at whofe Table we eat i

but it docs not fo immediately u*gnitie,that all

the Guelis who eat at the fame Table are

Friends to each other. It is reafonable in

deed that it Ihould be fo, and God expcds and

requires that it fhould be fo v and none are

wtkome at Gods Table, who do not come in

peifed love and charity. But I fay, the Lords

Supper, contidered as a fymbolical Rite, does

not primarily and diredtly iignitie it : and

therefore the Apoftles thought n t to lignitie

and profefs this by a common jTable, where

Chriltians firft eat and drank together as

Fricnds^and having thus teitiried their mutu
al kindnefs to each other, they were the bet

ter prepared to eat together at the Table of

their common Lord and Saviour, and receive

the Tokens and Pledges of his love to them
all. So that this Love-Feaft did not at all in

trench upon the Lords Supper, it beirg inlti-

tutcd for a different end, though jnfubfervi-

ency to it.

And thus it is in Baptifm. It is the Sacra

ment of cur Initiation, whereby we are made
Members of the Body of Chrift, and intituled

to all the Bk flings of the New Covenant
&amp;gt;
but

the external Ceremony of Baptiitn, whereby
we are faid to be implanted into the likenefsot

Chriils death, does not primarily lignine our

laying down our lives tor Chriit, ( though
that be a ncccfTary Condition of our Dilciple-

Ihip ) but it iignities our new Birth, our fpi-

ritual
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ritual conformity to the death of Chrift, by

dying to fin, and walking in newnefs of life
&amp;gt;

as St. Paul difcourfes in the 6 Rom. And
therefore taking up the Croft being by Chriit

himfelf made fuch an cxprefs Condition of

our Difciplelhip , the Primitive ChrilHans

thought it very fitting to make a vifible Pro-

feilion of this, by receiving the iigne of the

Crofs on their foreheads, at the fame time that

they were received into the Church by Bap-
tifm : which does no more derogate from the

perfection of Baptifiii, than their forms of re

nouncing the Devil with their faces towards

the Welt, and fpitting at him. Thofecon-

fhnt Persecutions which in thofe days atten

ded ChritHanity, made this a very ufefutand

neceflary Ceremony : And it may be obfer-

ved, that no Chriftians in any Age of the

Church, ever fcmpled to receive the figne of

the Crofs on their foreheads, but thole who
think the Dodhinc of the Crofs now out of

dare, andean as profanely feoff at
a&amp;gt;(ufftrmg

Religion, as the Heathen* di&amp;lt;i at a crucified

Chrilt : None but thofe, who profefs Treafons

and Rebellions for Chrift, and never think it

their duty to furTer, but when they ware

itrength and power to right for him i whicii

gives little encouragement to Chriitian Prin

ces to part with this fymboHcal Signe and Ce

remony of a futifermg Religion.
But there is one Objedtion which our Pve-

conciler makes againit the pofitive Order and

Decency of thefe Ceremonies which are ufed
- in the Church of England, which is ht to be

F ^ couii-
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confidered in this place , and that is, That
Chrift and his Apoftles did not ufe them,
and therefore they either worftiipt God inde

cently, or the ufe of them is not neceffa-

ry to the Decency of Worfhip. Now this is

fufficiently anfwered by what I have already
difcours d, That though the Decency of pub-
lick Worfhip be a neceflfary Duty, and fome

decent Rites and Ceremonies be neceflary to

the external Decency of Worfhip, yet where

there is choice of fuch Ceremonies, which are

very decent, we cannot fay, that fuch or fuch

particular Ceremonies are abfolutely neceflary,

becaufe the Decency of Worihjp may be pre-
fcrvcd by the ufe of other decent Rites: and
therefore Chriii and his Apottles might wor-

fhlp very deceruly without the ufe of thefe

Ccrcmonie?, and the Church of England may
worlhip very decently with them. But yet,
to fliew the folly of this Argument, we may
con fid er,

i. That all the time Chrift was upon
Earth, he never fet up .any publick Worlhip
diftinift from the Jewifti Worfhip. He lived

in Communion with the Jewiih.Church, and

worlbipped God with them at the Temple, or

in their Synagogues. And -it is as pleafant an

Argument to prove that there is no reafon for

uijr.g fuch Ceremonies now, becaufe Chrirt
did not ufe them, as it would be to provethat
we rnuit not ufe fuch Ceremonies as are proper
ro the ChriiHan Worlhtp, becaufe they were
not ufed in the Temple or Jewifti Synagogues
in our Saviours days : for he never pertormed

any
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any a& ofpublick Worfhip any -where elfe.

Butyou.willfay, ChrilUnllituted the Sacra

ment of his own Body and Bl.oud, but he nei

ther received kneeling himfelf, nor comman
ded hh Apoftles to do fo. Now in anfwer to

this, it is not evident to me, that Chriit re

ceived at all himfelf, much lefs does it
appear

in what pofture he received. It is faid in St.

Matthew and St. Mark* that after the inliitu-

tion of this holy Supper, when he had blefTcd

the Bread and brake it, and divided it among
his Difciples, and commanded them all to eat

of it, and had likcwife took the Cup, and ha

ving given thanks, commanded them all to

drink of it, that he added, Bttt Ifjy unto yox,

I rviti mt henceforth annQ of thit fruit of the 26 Mar. 29

vim, until that day that I drhil^it new with yon H Mar^ 2
5-

in my Fathers kingdom. From whence fome

may conclude, that he did at that time drink

of the Cup, though he fells them it was the

laft time he would drink of it. But St. Lw%
tells us, that thefe words were fpoke at eating 22 Luke i&amp;lt;,

the PaiTover, before the inllitution of his !alt i, 17-

Supper^ and then they are a plain demonftra-

tion, that he did not drink of the Sacramental

Wine: and it Js not likely thit he fhould

featt on the fymbols of his own Body and

Bloud. But fuppofe he had, it had been as

improper for him to have received kneeling,
as it is decent in us to do fo ^ for this had

been an a6t of WorChip to himfelf. And

though we do not read in what pofture the

Aportles received, yet I am pretty confident

they did receive in their ordinary eating po-
F 4 tutu.
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fture. For it is very improbable, that our Sa

viour would require them to kneel j for he ex

acted no ad of Worfhip from them while he

was on Earth , they never prayed to him as

their great High-Prieft : and we may as well

argue, that we muft not pray to him now he

is in Heaven, becaufe he did not command his

Apoftles to pray to him while he was on

Earth ,
as that we muft not worfhip him

when we approach his Table ,
nor receive

that myfterious Bread and Wine with all hu

mility of Soul and Body now he is in Heaven,

Becaufe at the firft inftitution of this holy Sup
per, while he was ftill vifibly prefent with

them, he did not command his Apoftles to

receive kneeling.
Nor is it likely the Apoftles would do this

of thetnfelves, any more than that they paid

any other ad of religious Worflbip to Chritt

on Earth : for though they heard the words
of inftitution, yet at that time they underftood

nothing ofthe myftery of it, as it isimpollible

they (hould, who underftood fo little of his

Death and Paflion, much lefs of the meritori

ous Vertue and Expiation of his Bloud.&quot;

2. As for the Apoftles, who founded a

Chriftian Church, and fet up Chriftian Wor-

.fhip after the Death and Refurredion of our

Saviour, what particular Rites and Ceremo
nies of Woriliip they ufed, we are not certain*

though that they were careful of the Decency
of Worlhip, is evident from this Apoftolical

Precept, That all things be done decently and in

And their Love-Feafts and the holy
Kifs

5
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Kifs, are a plain proof that they were not with

out their religious Rites alfo. And ifwe may
judge of the Apoftolical Churches by the fuc-

ceeding Ages of the Church, even while they
were under Sufferings

and Perftcutions, there

was no Age of the Church : till the Reforma

tion, fo free from Rituals and Ceremonies, as

the Church of England is at this day.

Thirdly^ Let us now confider, how our Re
conciler tfates this matter*, and here 1 (hall

once for all examine whatever I can tind in his

Book pertinent to this Argument.
I. Now in the firft place I obferve, that our

Reconciler agrees with Biftiop Taylor, That it

if for ever
neceffary that things jhould be done in Prot.Rec. c.B,

the Church decently and in order
&amp;gt;
and that the$ 3 1 ?*

Rulers of the Church^ who have the fame power
as the Apoftles had in this, muft be the perpetual

Judges of it. And he adds, It cannot therefore

rationally be denied^ that the Rulers of the Church

have power to command things which belong unto

the
pofitive Order and Decency &amp;lt;/

the Service of
God. This is fo fair a Conceflion, that me-
thinks we might agree upon it : but he im

mediately undoes all again, and fays, That this

Command affords no ground for theimpofing tht

Ceremonies now ufed in the Church of England,

becaufe it hath been proved already, that they
have

nothing of this nature in them } that is, no

thing of pofitive^ Order or Decency. But
what he fays has been proved already, I have
made appear is not proved by him yet , and I

hope I tr-ive proved the contrary. But if the

Cereme* ks ofour Church, which are nothing

elfe
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elfc but the decent circumftances of action, or

contribute to the Gravity and Solemnity of re

ligious actions, have no pofitive Decency, and

therefore cannot be prefcribed by the Church j

I defire to know what that pofitive Decency
isy which the Church has authority to com
mand : for if it does not extend to

th^d^ter-
mination of the neceffary cujcumftanees of a*-

flipn, I cannot fee thaj tfie Church has any

authority in matters of Decency. And if, as

the Bifhop fays, the Rulers of the Church are the

perpetual judges and Dictators infuch matters^

which he feems to aflent to, how does it be

come the great moderty of our Reconciler to

aflert, That there is no pofitive Decency and

Order in thofe Ceremonies which the Church
has appointed for the fake of Decency and

Order ? If the Rulers of the Church be the

proper Judges of this, hqw does, our Recon
ciler come by this authority to judge his

Judges ?

II. Our Reconciler adds a limitation of this

Rule, That all things be done decently and in or-

der, in the words of the fame Pttverend Bi-

Ibid, fhop, That it is not to be extendedtpfucb Decen

cies as are onely ornament, but is to bt limited to

fitch as onely refcue from ctmfufi
;m. The reafon

/&amp;gt;, becaufe the Prelates and ffiiritual Guides caa-

not do their duty-) unlefl things befo orderly thtt

there is no confufion. But if it can go beyond
this limit) then it can have no natural limit , but

may extend to Sumptuoufmfa to Ornaments of
Churches , to rich Vtenfils^ to Sphndottr and Ma-

jefty
: for all that is decent enough, and in fome

circu/a-
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circutnfiances very fit.
&quot;But becaufe tbis is tov

fubjettto abufe, and gives a fecttlar power into

the hands of ~Bi(kops,
and an authority

over wens

ejiates and fortunes, and is not mceffaryfor Soulf,

nor any fart of fymtual Government, it is mort

than Chrifl gave to his Minifters.

How much our Reconciler has injured this

learned Prelate by his numerous citations of

his words, to a quite different fence from

what he intended , (hall be made appear be

fore I leave this Argument * though he has

dealt no worfe by him, than he has by Chrift

and his Apotiles, whofe words he has as

grofly abufcd.

That this excellent Bifhop had no defigne
in this or any thing elfe which our Reconciler

tranfcribes from him, to reflect on the Rites

and Ceremonies of the Church of England, I

have more than one reafon to believe , as will

appear prefently : and therefore though I

could not give an account of every particular

exprcilion, yet none but fuch a rateftant Re
conciler would expound any of his words in

contradiction to his declared fence of things.
I am fure what he here fays, if it be applied to

the Ceremonies of the Church of England,
has no reafon in it \ and that is a fufficient

Argument to me, that he never meant it fo.

For,
i. Suppofing this to be true, Ihjt this Rule

is not to be extended to fitch Decencies as are onely

ornament, this does not concern the Church of

England, which has no fuch Ceremonies as

are meerly for ornament. And therefore the

Church
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Church has authority enough to prefcribe the

decent Rites and Modes of Worftip, though
(he have not authority to make her Worftiip

gay and theatrical? which indeed is not decent,

and therefore not contained within this Rule.

The Bifliop never thought of the Church of

England, when he gave this Rule, but had his

eye upon the fan taftick Ceremonies and A-
mufements of the Romidi Worfhip.

2. But yet when he fays, That this Rule if

not to be extended tofitch Decencies as are on
fly

ornament^ it is evident that he does not ex

clude all Ornaments neither, if they ferve any
ends of Religion befide. For if they be re

ally fuch Decencies and Ornaments as become

Religion and Chriftian Worfhip, I cannot i-

magine any reafon why they (houlduotbe in

cluded in the Rule of Decency and Order.

Such Decency and Order as isoppofed to con-

fufion and diforder, is always neceflfary, and

may always be had, what (kte foever the

Church is in, while there is any publick face

ofa Church. Ornamental Decencies cannot

always be had, and therefore do not always o-

blige, as in the cafe of Perfecutions. But why
any man (hould fay that the Authority of the

Church does not extend to Ornaments, when
it is in her power to adorn the Worlliip of

God, I cannot guefs. Mult there be no diffe

rence between the afflicted, and profperous
ftate of the Church? When God has made in

all other things a diftindfron between Necei-

iaries, Conveniences, and Ornaments, does he

allow nothing but what is barely ne.eiury to

his
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his own Worfhip ? It is poffible indeed, that

men may tmftake in what they call the Orna
ments of Religion, as the Church of Rome e-

vidently does i but if they do not miftake, and

have it in their power to give an external

beauty and luftre to Religion, do they exceed

their Commiffion in this too ? The Biftiop

acknowledges, that Sumptuoufnefl^ Ornaments

of Churches^ rich Vtenfils, Splendour , and Ma&quot;

jefy, if decent enough^ and in Jbme circumftances

very fit &amp;gt;

and I (hould much have wondered,
had he denied it. Now when thefe things
are decent and fit, does it exceed the Authori

ty ofthe Church to appoint them? Can any

thing be decent and fit to be done in any cir-

cumifances, which the Church has no Autho

rity to do ?

And therefore when he fays, that meer Or
naments are not comprehended within the

Rule of Decency and Order, he means no
more by it, than that the Governours of the

Church are not fo ftridly obliged to take care

of the external Ornaments of Religion,which
cannot be had at all times, as they are of the

Decency and Order of Worftiip. Ornaments
are very fitting, when they can be had

&amp;gt;
but

the Biftiop has not authority to oblige the

People to the charges and expences of fuch

Ornaments, unlefs they freely and willingly
confent. And that this is his meaning, ap

pears from the Reafons he gives of it : That

this is toe fabjeft to abttfe^ and that it gives a
/&amp;lt;-

cular power into the bands ofBtflyops^ and an au

thority over mms Eftates and Fortunes : Which
arc
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are good Arguments onely upon this fuppofi-

tion, that the BHhop had fuch authority as to

oblige his People to fuch expences as he

(hould think tit for the Ornaments of Religi
on i, but fuppofe devout people liberally con

tribute to fuch pious ufes, if his Authority and

Commiilion does not extend to Ornaments,
he muft not receive their money , nor adorn

the Church with it s it he may, then his Au

thority extends to Ornaments, though he has

no Authority over mens Eftates : for he rnuft

not do any thing in the Church, which he has

no authority to do. But this is not necejjary

for mens Souls. Right ^ and therefore not an

abfolute and neceflary Duty : otherwife, how
does it appear that the Biftiops Authority ex
tends oncly to NecefTaries ? Why may not the

Honour of God, and the external Beauty of

hisWorfliip, be confidered in Religion, as

well as the falvation of mens Souls ? Why
may not fpiritual advantages find place in our

Worfhip, as well as what is barely neceflary ?

But it is no part of fpiritual Government.

Plight :&amp;gt; not to feize mens Eifates to adorn

the Worlhip of God. By thefe Reafons he

proves, that this is more Authority than Chrift

has given to his Minijhrs : From whence we

may eaiily learn what kind of Authority he

means, fuch an abfolute Authority to adorn

Religion, as gives the Bilhop authority over

mens Etfates for fuch pious ufes. But Chrift

has given Authority to his Minifters to take

care of the Decency of Worship &amp;gt;
and there

fore their Authority is of equal extent, with

the Pccencies of Religion. 3.When
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. When that Reverend Bifhop fays, That

e, Let all things be done decently and in order^

rnitft be limited to fitch as onely refcm from con-

//T0fl, ne muft have fome larger notion of con-

fufwn than theufual fignification of that word
will juftifie : for men may avoid all confufion,

and yet negled all the natural Decencies of re

ligious Worlhip. The Meetings of Quakers

may be very orderly, without any confufion,

and yet without any Decency. And the rea-

fon the Biftiop affigns for this, Becaitfe the Pft-

lates andfpiritual Guidef cannot do their T)tftyy

nnlefi things befo orderly that there be no confufion^

is a very good reafon againft confufion
&amp;gt;

but

is no reafon at all to prove that the Rule of

Decency and Order extends no farther than to

refcue from confufion, in the common accepta
tion of the word : for there is fomething more

required in religious AfTemblies, than meerly
that the Biftiop or Paftor may do his Duty
without difturbance and confufion j viz. that

the People worlhip God in fuch a decent man
ner as becomes the divine Majefty. The ex

ternal Decencies and Solemnities of Worfliip,
arc aneffential part of Religion, and therefore

naturally belong to the care of Church-Go-

vernours, whether there had been any Law
for it or no

&amp;gt;
much more when they are com

manded to do all things decently and in order*

we may reafonably conclude, that their Au

thority extends to whatever is truly decent in

Religion.
But our Reconciler thinks that this limita- P. 3, 4,

tion of the words to matters done in confufion

and
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and diforder, may be
-plainly gathered from all the

inftances preceding,whicb gave occafwn to theRule,

they being inftances of great indecencies and $if-

orders committed in the Church of Corinth : And
from thence he tells us , This onely can be cer

tainly collefted, that when any thing is performed

indecently and difurderly in the Service of the

Church, the Rulers of it Jhould correft them.

And to the fame purpofe, he urges an Argu
ment of Mr. Jeanes : the words of the Apoftle,
Let all things be done decently and in order, are

not difobeyed, unlefl there be fome indecency com

mitted in the IForfhip and Service of God, orfome

diforder in it : for Decency and Indecency, Or
der and Diforder or Ataxy, are privatively oppo-

fite j and between privative oppoftes in a capable

fabjett, there is no medium \ and therefore there

is Decency fufficient in thoje attions where is no

indecency. But now by the omiffion ofjymbolical
Ceremonies of humane inftitution,fuch as the Croft
in Baptifm, Surplice in Prayer, Kneeling when we
receive the Sacrament, there is committed no inde

cency in thofe parts of the Worjhip of God \ and

therefore the Afoftles Precept is not difobeyed by
the omiffion offuch Ceremonies, and confequtntly
this

Precept cannot warrant the imfofing of
them.

I wonder how learned men can impofe up
on themfelves and others with fuch filly So-

phifms as thefe : for let us confider,

i. Suppofe this Precept, to do all things de

cently and in order, were given upon occafion

of thofe diforders and indecencies which were
committed in the Church of Corinth, how

does
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does it hence follow, that the Apoftle requires
no other Decency than juft what will remove

the indecencies of Worfhip ? Is Decency a

thing valuable for it felf, or onely as it is op-

pofed to indecency ? If the Decency of Wor*

(hip be a good thing, ( and if it be not, In

decency cannot be a fault ) then it is a ridicu*

lous thing to fay, that the end of Decency is

onely to prevent Indecency : as if the end of

feeing, were onely to prevent blindnefsi or

the end of Vertue, onely to prevent Vice*

They tell us that Decency and Indecency arc

privatively oppofite , thatis,! fuppofe,that In

decency is the privation of Decency, not that

Decency is the privation of Indecency : and
therefore though the nature of Indecency con-

lifts in its oppofition to Decency, yet the na

ture of Decency does notconfift in its oppofi
tion to Indecency. Though we {hould allow

that to be decent which is not indecent, yet it

is not decent meerly becaufeit is not indecent,
but becaufe it is agreeable to the Laws and
Rules of Decency : And therefore though the

Apoftle gave this Precept upon occation of
thefe Indecencies committed in the Church of

Corinth^ yet the Command extends to any in-

ftances and degrees of Decency : for he does

not command Decency meerly out of oppofi
tion to Indecency, ( which is to invert the

natural order ofthmgs ) but for its own fake,
as neceflary and effential to publick Worfhip i

as he who reproves the Vices of the Age, and
exhorts men to the contrary Vertues, does not

mean that they (hould onely pra&ifc fo much
G Vertue
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Vertue as not to be guilty of thefe popular Vi

ces, but that they thould aim at the higheft

degrees and inlhnces of Vertue.

2. And therefore thofe Rites and Ceremo
nies of Religion may be included in this Apo-
ftolical Precept, to do all things decently and in

order -, the omiffion of which, is not diforder-

ly and indecent, if they be agreeable to the

Laws and Rules of Decency } becaufe the De

cency of our Actions does not confift in its

oppolltion to Indecency, but in conformity to

the Rules of Decency. This is the principal

Argument on which our Reconciler and Mr.

Jcanes rely, to prove that the Ceremonies of

the Church of England cannot be included in

that Apoftolical Precept of doing things decently
and in order, becaufe the omiflion of thefe Ce
remonies is not indecent. Ifthen ( fays the

Reconciler ) it can appear that praying without

a
Surplice^ er receiving the Sacrament witfout

kneeling, or baptizing without the Crofa is doing

thefe things indecently and diforderly , then

mujl it be cenfefs*d that this is a good warrant

for the
imposition ofthefe things &amp;gt;

but till tins can

be made
appear, it mufi be vainly pleaded to that

end. But now ( fays Mr. Jeanes ) by the o-

miflion offymbolical Ceremonies of humane infti-

tMtton, fuch as the Croft in Baptifm^ Surplice in

Prayer^ Kneeling when we receive the Sacrament^
there is committed no Indecency in thofe parts of
the Service of God ^ and therefore the dpoftlef

Precept is not d/fobeyed by the omiflion of fetch

Ceremonies, and consequently this Precept cannot

warrant the imfofmg of them. That the Apo-
ifolical
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ftolical Precept is not difobeyed by the omif-

fion of thefe Ceremonies, I readily grant &amp;gt;

but

not for his reafon, that the omiilion of them
is not indecent \ for this Precept commands
the pofitive Decency of Worfhip, as well as

forbids the Indecency of it i but becaufe the

Decency of Worlhip may be fecured by other

decent Rites and Ceremonies, though thefe

Were omitted : but his consequently is a far-

fetch d one. The impofing any decent Rites

may be warranted by this Precept, though the

ncglecc of them be not indecent : for every
decent Rite excludes Indecency, and makes
the Worfhip decent

&amp;gt;
which is the fum of this

Apoftolical Precept. Decent Rites and Cere

monies are n6t oppoCed to the Indecency of

omitting fuch Rites, but to other indecent

Modes of WorQiip. Kneeling at the Sacra

ment ought not to be oppofed to not kneel

ing, nor wearing a Surplice to not wearing a

Surplice : for they cannot be oppofed as doing
a thing decently or indecently, but as doing or

not doing a thing which may be decent or

indecent according to the nature ot things
but they muft be oppofed to other Poftures or

Habits in WorQiip : And fuch Rites as ex

clude Indecency, and have a natural Decency
in them, are comprehended in this Rule.

3. As for his Logick, he tells us, That T&amp;gt;e~

cency and Indecency are privatively oppopte , and

between privative oppofites in a capable fubjeft

there is no medium^ and therefore there is Decency

ftifficient in thofe aftions where is no Indecensy*

This our Reconciler calls a plain Argument
G 2 which
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which is nothing elfe but a plain Fallacy. Fof

fuppofe we grant him that Decency and In

decency, Pievercnce and Irreverence, are pri

vative Oppolnes, that is, oppofed to each o-

thcr as a habit, and its privation as fight and

blindnefsi how does it hence follow, that

there is Decency enough where there is no In

decency ? Sight and blindnefs are privatively

oppofite ^ but will you fay, that man fees well

enough, who is not blind &amp;gt; Though there be

no medium between a habit and a total pri

vation, yet there are great degrees in habits i

and no man thinks he fees well enough,though
he be not itark blind, if his eye be weak and

tender, or(hort-fighted,orwantsthe aiTrftance

of Spectacles, or other helps of Art. Thus

though Indecency were nothing elfe but the

privation of Decency, yet there are great de

grees of Decency. And when the Apoftle

commands, that all things be done decently and

in order, our Reconciler muft prove that he

meant onely the loweft degree of Decency,
which is but one bare remove from Indecen

cy j otherwife he muft give us leave to cou-

elude, that whatever is truly decent, is com

prehended in this Precept s and the more de

cent any thing is, the more agreeable is it to

the Apoitles deilgne.
But befides this, Mr.Jeanes, and our Re

conciler after him, are grievoufly out in their

Logjck. For Decency and Indecency, Reve
rence and Irreverence, are not privative oppo-
ikes : for Indecency is not the meer privation
of Decency, but they are oppofed as Vertue

and
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and ViceV that is, as two cxtreams are op-

pofed to each otner, which arc properly call:J

adverfa, which are affirmative, not negative

oppoiites, though the Grammatical Notation

of the words Indecency and Irreverence, feems

to have betrayed him into that miftake. And
I fuppofe they will allow that there is a medi*

urn between two cxtreams : and let our Re
conciler cohfider how it would found to fay,

That man is vertuous enough, who if not viciotif^

Indecent and not decent, do not iignirie the fame?

thing, no more than unlearned and not learned.

I have been tanght in Logick., that homo ell in-

doftw, and homo eji-ncn doftw, are not equipol-
lent Propofitions : To fay, A man is learned,

a man is not learned, a man is unlearned, figni-

rre very differently &amp;gt;

and fo do thefe Propoli-

tions, An aftion is decent, an aftion is not decent^

an aftwn is indecent : the tirft -fignihes a poii-

tive Decency &amp;gt;
the fecond, that there is no po-

iitive Decency s the third, that there is a plain

opposition and contrariety to the Laws of

Decency. Civility and H udenefs in common
converfation, areoppofed as Decency and In

decency are&amp;gt; but there is an untutored and

undifciplined humour, which is neither civil

nor rude. This,I think, is fufficient to prove,
that there may be no Decency cor Reverence

in fuch actions which cannot be (iridtly char

ged with Indecency and Irreverence : and
therefore when the Apoftle commands , that

all things be done decently, he requires Tome-

thin^ more than not to be guilty ofany Inde-

-peney or Irreverence in Worftiip.
G 3 Hl.To
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III.To proceed : He obferves,that the fame

Reverend Bifhop proves, That beyond comman

ding that which hath a necejfary relation to the

expreficommand of God, or isfo requijite for the

doing of it, that it cannot be well done without it

by any other inftrxment, or by it feIfalone, the Ei-

jhops can give no Lapps which properly and im

mediately bind the tranfgrejfors under fin. I

confefc I do not certainly underftand what this

learned man refers to, he having given us no

particular inftances
&amp;gt;
which has given advan

tage to our Reconciler to apply it as he plea-
fes. But let us confider his Reafons &amp;gt;

and by
that we may guefs how far we are concer

ned.

I . Becaufe we never find the Apoftles ufmg
their Coertion upon any man, hut the exprefl brea-

kgrs ofa divine Commandment, or the publicl^di-

fturbers of the peace of the Church, and the ejla-

blijfrt necejfary
Order. Thus far the Bifliop. To

which the Reconciler adds, Men mufl not there&quot;

fore firft maty unnecejfary Orders, and when men
cannot

confcientiouflyfubmit unto them, and there

fore do not fo, cry out that they.difturb the Chur
ches peace. Thefe words he reprefents as the

Bilbops alfo, though they are his own-, which
is one of his pious frauds. But as for the Ar

gument, I think it is evident, it does not re*

late to our Difpute, who pretend no other

authority but to cenfure thofe who difturb the

peace of the Church, and the eftablilht necef-

fary Order : for fuch the Rules of Order and

Decency are. But how the Apofiles cenfured

fuch perfpns, we cannot tell neither : for we
i never
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never read that any Chriftians in thofe days

difputed the Apoftolical authority in fuch

matters , or refufed to obey their Canons and

Injunctions* and therefore there was no oc-

cafion to exercife fuch centures.

2. Becaufe even in thofe things which were fo

convenient, that they bad power to fife Injunctions^
*

yet the Apoftles were very backward to ufe their

authority of commanding^ much left would they

ufe feverity, but entreaty. It WM St. Paul /

cafe to Philemon before-mentioned^Ihough I might
be much bold in Chrift to enjnyn that which ii

convenient, yet for loves fake I rather entreat tint.

But this does not concern us neither : for what
is this to the Rules and Orders of Worftiip,
that he would not take Philemon s fervant 0-

nefinm from him, without hisconfent ? for I

doubt Church-authority does not extend to

fuch matters, which are purely civil and fecii-

lar : and though when fuch things are highly

expedient for the Worfhip of God, the Bi*

(hop has authority to exhort and perfwade,
and that man iins who difobeys, yet this is

not properly the object of Church-cenfures,
and Eccletlaftical authority ,

no more than

when men refufe to do fome pious or chari

table ad at the BiQiops requell. Philemon s

obligations to St. Paul^ who was his fpiritual

Father, who had converted him to the Chri-

(tian Faith, gaverhim a peculiar authority o-

ver him-, but the bare Apoltolical authority did

not extend to the difpofal of mens Fortunes

and Servants, which in thofe days w-:re

of their Eftates.

G 4
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3 . In thofe things where God had interfofed no

command^ though the Rule they gave contained in

it that which was fit and decentyet if men would

nfijtjhey gently
did admonifh & reprove them, fr

let them alone. So S. Paul, in cafe of the Corin

thian men wearing long hair, If any man lift to

be contentious^ we have no fuch cuftom, nor the

Churches ofGod that if , let him chufe, it is not

well done, we leave him to his own
liberty, but

let him lootyo it. But this does not reach the

cafe neither : for wearing long hair did not

concern the Rites, and Ceremonies, and Uni

formity of religious WorQiip, ( which is our

onely Difpute ) but was an Indecency in com
mon converfation

&amp;gt;

and a great many fuch

things the Apoftles indulged both to Jews and

Heathens, till they could be reformed by Rca-

fon and better InftruCtions
&amp;gt; though at the

fame time they did more feverely correcl the

Diforders and Indecencies of Worftiip. And

yet I confefs, it teems a very odd Comment

upon the Apoftles words, IVe, have no fuch cu-

ftom, nor the Churches of God
&amp;gt;

viz. let him

chufe^ it is not well done, we leave him to him-

fclf. Whereas in thefe words theApoftle is

io far from leaving them to do as they pleafe,

that he determines the Controverfie againtt
them by the higheft Authority,to a Chriltian,
next to an exprefs Law of God, viz. the G&amp;gt;

itoms and Ufages of the Chriltian Church.
The Apoftle indeed does iiot here threaten

Church-cenfuies againlt them, but rirlt tries

what Pteafon and Argument will do ; which
is a very proper method for Bi(hops to ufe,

but
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but a very ill Argument to prove that the

Church muft not cenfure thofe who refufe Q-
bedience to her Laws and Conltkutions.

4. If the Eijhops power were extended far
ther^ it might extend to Tyranny, and there could

he no limits beyond this to kgep him within the

meafures andfweetneft of the Government Evan~

gelical , but if he pretend to go farther, he may
be abfilute and fapreme in the things of this life^

which do not concern the Spirit \ and Jo fall into

Dynafty, of one anciently complained ofthe Bi/hop

of Rome, and change the Father into a Prince^

and the Church into an Empire. This is a plain

Argument,that the Bifhop does not fpeak here

of the decent Rites andCircumftances of Wor-

(hip : for how the Authority of the Church
to prefcribe the decent Rites and Ceremonies

of Religion ihould degenerate into Tyran
ny and fecular Power, is unintelligible to me.
The Ufurpations of the Church of Rome^ we
know, came in at another door

&amp;gt;

and the

Presbyter, who has little regard to the exter

nal Order and Decency of Wordiip, can find

other pretences to get fome fecular power in

to his hands.

But what limit fan be fet to Ecclefiaftical

Authority, if the Church exceed what is bare

ly neceffary to prevent confuilon in religious

Worftiip ? I anfwer, Decency is the bound of

it, and there needs no other. What is de

cent and orderly in religious WorQiip, belongs
to Church-authority , what is more, is an ir

regular abufe : and there is no great danger
that fuch a Power & this (hould make Biftiops

fecular Princes.
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This makes it evident to me, that this lear

ned Prelate intended not one word of all this

againft the Ceremonies of the Church of

^Efigland^ or the impofition of them : and it

is Certain he could not, unlefs we will fay, that

he contradicts himfclf
&amp;gt;

and then his authority
is good on neither fide* And I (hall make
this appear

1 once for all, and thereby anfwer

the Citations out of the Writings of this ex

cellent Biftiop, to countenance this Reconci

ling Defigne, all together.
I obfervc then, that the Bifhop himfelfdoes

cxprefly juftifie the Ceremonies of the Church
of England^ as not offending againft any of

~ ,, . thofe Rules he had prefcribed for Ecckfiafti-

M. c4?R.2o. &amp;lt;*! ^ws. When he fpeaks of Rituals, and

S, 8. figniticant Ceremonies, and cenfurcs fuch Ce
remonies which are meerly for fignification,

which Teems to come ncarelt to our Cafe,
there fye defignedly not onely vindicates the

Practice, but applauds the Wifdom of the

Church of England in reference to her Cere

monies. *fhere # reafon to celebrate and honour

tbe Wifdom of the Church of England, vpbtch

bath in all her Offices retained but one Ritual or

Ceremony that u not of divine Ordinance, or Apo-

ftolical Prafiice, and that */, tbe Croft in ^Baftijm^
which though it be a

figrttficant Ceremony, and of
no other w/e, ( though in this I cannot agree
with the Bifliop, and have given my jeafons
for it above ) fo it is very innocent in it felfi
add being one and alone^ is in no regard trouble-

fame or
affliftive to thofe who understand her pow-

tr, her liberty^ and reafon. I fay^ fhe hath one

onely
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emly Ceremony of her own appointment : for the

King in Marriage w the Symbol ofa civil and re

ligious Contra^ y it # a Pledge and Cuftom of

the Nation, not of tke Religion. And flxfe 0-

tber Circumftanoef of ber Worfhif, are but deter

minations of time arid place, and manner of &amp;lt;*

Z&amp;gt;**y
&quot;i theyfew* to other purpofes befidesfgni*

fication i they were not made for tbat^ butfor Or

der and
T&amp;gt;ectncy

&amp;gt; for which there if an
A&quot;po$ott-

tal Precept^ and a natural reafon^ and an evident

neceflity^ or a great convenience. Now
if&amp;gt;

btftdtf

thefe //, they can be confhued to any good figvi*

fication
or inftnt^ion^ that is fofar from beinga

prejudice
to tkeni, that it if their advantage &amp;gt;

their principal
end being different^ and warran

ted, and not dtftroyed by their fitperindue*d and

accidental ufe. In other things we an tor&Htnt-

ber that Figures and Shadows were for the Old

Teftament, but Light and Maftif$ation is in the

New.
This is the judgment of this excellent Bi-

(hop about the Ceremonies of the Church of

England , which 1 think makes little for our

Reconcilers purpofe * and therefore when he

had tranfcribed that large Difcourfe about Prot. Keeoac,

Rituals and Ceremonies meerly for ilgniftta-
? 22 i 8rc-

tion, out of the Biftteps Writings, he ibps
when he comes to this* as being convinc d in

his Confcience, that the Bifhop did not intend

one word of this srgainft the Ceremonies of

the Church of England, which he ejiprefly

excepted and juftified. Well, but though the

Biftiop, out of civility to the Church, made
fuch an exception, yet there was no reafon

foy
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for it * his Arguments were as ftrong againft

the flgnificant Ceremonies of the Church of

England^ as of any other Church. But it

(eems the Bilhop did not think fo
&amp;gt;

and when
the Reconciler alledges theBifoops Authority,
as well as Arguments againft us, he ought to

have urged his Arguments no farther than he

hirnfelfdid, or to have told his Readers what

exceptions the Bifliop made, and left it to him
to judge whether the exception was good and

ycafonabje, or not. And I am apt to think,

that every ordinary Reader would have made
fome little difference, as the Bilhop did, be

tween fuch ilgniticantCeremonies as are with-

all the neceffary circumltances of religious a-

dfrions, and receive their Decency from their

fignirication &amp;gt;

and fuch Ceremonies as contri-

Ijute nothing to the decent performance of re

ligious actions , but onely entertain a.childith

fancy with fome Theatrical Shews, and arbn.

trary Images and Figures of -things, of which

the Biftiop there fpeaks* ir\

And indeed, all his other Citations out of

the Writings of this excellent Biihop are as

58&amp;lt;5Si^ r Jiwlc to his purpofe, becaufe none of them

concern the decent circumftances of religious

Worfhip, which is our prefent Difpute =, and
therefore we cannot from thence learn what
the Bi(hop

5
s judgment was in thefe matters :

as to take a brief furyey of thefe Arguments,
as he caljsthem, taken out of Biftiop Taylor s

Dttttor T)ttbitantium. jbrliiJui

His firft Argument is patjqht,up of two Sayr
l

ipgs, at the diftance of fifteen pages frcfar
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each other
&amp;gt;

and yet they are much nearer to

each other in the book, than they arc in their

defignc and fignification
: He fays, Ibt

Bijhop

truly faith, That tis not reafonable to thin\ that

God would give the Church Rulers bis Authori

ty for trifling and needlef purpofes. This is

(aid in one place i and to make up his Argu*
mcnt, he tacks another Saying to it : Now fti-

tuals, faith he, and Externals are nothing oftbe

fubftance of Religion, but onely appendages, an&

manner, and circumpances j a wife man witt ob-

ferve them, not that they are pleafingtoGod, but

becaufe they are commanded by Laws.

The firft of thefc Sayings is under the third

Rule, That the Church hath power to makg Laws
in ati things ofnecejfaryDuty^by a diretJPower and
divine Authority. So that this does not re

late to the circumftances of religious adions,
but to (bme neceffary Duties. The inftance

the Bilhop gives in that place, is this : that the

Bijhop hath power to command his SubjeiJ or

Parijhioner to put away his Concubine \ and ifhe

does of
, he not onely fins by uncleanneft, but by

difobedience too. This (lire is remote enough
from the Diipute of Ceremonies. But then

he proves, that fuch men fin by difobeying the

Bidiop in fuch cafes, by this Argument among
others, That it is not reafonable to thinly that

God would give the Church-Rulers bis Authori

ty for trifling and needlefs purpofes. For it is a

trifling thing to have Authority to command,
if that Authority have no effect \ ifmen may
difobey fuch commands, without fin. So
that theft words, whereby the Bifliop proves

the
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the Authority of the Church to command,and
that thofe fin who -difobey, our Reconciler

produces to prove that the Church has no Au

thority to command the decent Ceremonies

of Religion, becaufe in his opinbn they are

trifling and needldfs things.

The latter part of his Argument is taken

from the Bifhops tlxth Rule, which is this :

Kings and Princes are by the ties of Religion, not

ef tower, obliged to kgep tbe Laws of the Church.

His refotution of^hich, in (hort, is this :. That

fuch Ecclefiaftical Laws which are the Exer-

cifes of internal Religion, cannot be negk&ed
by Princes, without Jome ftraining of their duty
to God, which is by the wifdom and choice ofmen

determined in fuch an inftance to fuch a frecifica-

tion i but in Externals and Rituals they have

a greater liberty &amp;gt;
fo that every omiilion is

not a fin in them, though it may be in Sub-

jccls : and his reafon is, That they are nothing

of tbefubftance of Religion, but onely appendages,
and manner, and circumftances i and therefore a

wift man will obferve Rituals, becaufe they are

commanded by Laws, not that they are pleafing
to, God. Since therefore tbefe are wholly matter

*f obedience, Kings are
free, fave onely when they

become bound
collaterally

and accidentally* So
that the Bilhopdoes not here fpeak one word
of Externals and Rituals, as fuch trifling and
needlels things, that the Church has no Au
thority to command them ( to which purpofc
our Reconciler applies it ) but as fuch things,
which being bound on us onely by humane

Authority, a Soverai&n Prince who owns no

higher
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higher humane Authority than his own, is

not fo ftridly obliged by them, as his Subje&s

are, but may difpenfe with himfelf when he

fees fit. Thefe are excellent premifes for fuch

a conclnfion as our Reconciler draws from

them.

But yet it is worth the while to confider

what the Biftiop means by the Externals or

Rituals of Religion. Whatever our Recoi&amp;gt;

ciler finds faid about Ecclefiaftical Laws , or

the Externals and Rituals of Religion, he

prefcntly applies to the Ceremonies of the

Church of England, which (excepting the

CrofsJ are onely decent circumftances , with

out which, or fuch-like, the Worfcip of o4
cannot be decently or reverently performed &amp;gt;

that is, without which there can be no exter

nal Worship, which confifts in the external ex-

preflions of Honour and Devotion. It is fuf-

riciently evident what a vaft difference the

Bifhop makes between thefe two. Thus he

exprefly does in thefe words : To the ceremo- DU#. Dubie.

ma I Law of the Jews nothing n&amp;gt;0f to be added^ 3 b. 4C.R.2a
and from it nothing tvaf to be fabfirafted &amp;gt; and &*
in Chriftianity we ham left reafon to add* any

thing of Ceremony^ excepting ( N. B.J the cir-

cumftances and advantages of the very Minijlry9

as time^ andplace, andveffels^ and ornaments,

and mceffary appendages. But when we fteak

of Rituals and Ceremonies^ that //, exterior atti-

ont or things bepdes tie inftitution and command

ofChrifl, 6cc. Where he exprefly diftinguiftes

between the circumftancef and advantages oftfa

viry Miniftry (what is neceflary or convenient

for
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for the decent and orderly performance ofthe

publick ads of Worfhip ) from Rituals or

Ceremonies, whereby he underftands exterior a-

ttions or things * that is, fitch Ceremonies as

are not the circumftances of religious actions,

but are diftind adh themfelvcs, either inftitu-

ted as farts of Worjhip , and then, he
fays&amp;gt;

they are intolerable i or meerly for fignification,

ana that is a very little thing, and of very incon*

fiderable ufe in the fulneft and charity of the Re
velations Evangelical. Such he reckons, giving

Milk^and Honey, or a little Wine, to
perfotts

to be

baptized , and to prefent Milk^ together with

Bread and Wine, at the Lords Table, to
fignifie

nutrition by the Body and Bloud nfChrift } to let

a Pidgeon flit, to fignifie
the coming of the Holy

Spirit ) to light up Candles, to reprejent the Epi

phany &amp;gt;

to dreft a Bedy to
exprefl the fecret and

ineffable Generation of the Saviour of the World i

to
prepare the figure of the Crofs, and to bury an

Image, to defcribe the great Sacrifice of the Crofs.
A great many fuch things our Reconciler

himfelf has collected in his eighth Chapter,
which may properly be called the Rituals or

Ceremonies of Religion , moft of which are

now out of ufe in mott Churches which for

merly ufed them, and none of them are in ufe

among us. But what we call the Ceremonies
of the Church of England, are not in this

fence Rituals or Ceremonies, but the decent

circumftances of Worftiip , as the Bidiop ac

knowledges, excepting the Crofs in Baptifm *

which yet is not a meer tigniHcant, but a pro-

feffing Signe, as I have already difcours d :

and
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and for fuch Ceremonies as thefe, which ierve

fir Order and Decency, the BiQiop tells us, There

if an Afoftolical Precept^ and a natural Reafon^
and an evident Neceflity^ or a gnat Conveni

ence.

in a word, when the BiQiop fpeaks of Ri

tuals and Ceremonies, he underftands by them

exterior, aftions or things, fomething which is

like the ceremonial obfervances of the JewiQi

Law, which were not meer circumftances of

adtion, but religious Rites. Such were thdr

Sacrifices, WaQiings, and Purifications, their

Phyladerics, their Fads, and Feftivals, news

Moons and Sabbaths \ not confickred meerly
as circumftances oftime, but as having fuch a

Sacrednefs and Religion ftamped on them,
that the very obferving them was an ad: of

Religion j that the religious Duties obfervcd

on them, were appointed for the fake of the

day, not the day meerly for the fake of the

Religion. Such were the numerous Traditi

ons of the Scribes and Pharifees about making
broad their Phylacteries, wafhing their Cups
and Platters, and their hands before dinner i

and an infinite number of other fuperftidous
obfervances. Now though fome external a-

&ions and things,wifely chofen, and prudent

ly ufed, may be for the fervice of Religion, at

leart are not unlawful to be ufed, unlefs we
will condemn the vtfhole Chriftian Church for

feveral Ages, which ufed a great many exter

nal Rites *, yet every one fees what a va(t dif

ference there is between (uch Rites as thcfe,

~amd the decent Circumthnces of religious

H Wor-
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Worfhip. And therefore thofe men miftake

the cafe of the Church of England^ who lay

the Controveiiie upon Putuals and Ceremo

nies : for there is no fuch thing in the Church

of England, according to the true and proper

iignirication of thefe words. Our Falls and

Feftivals look molt like fuch Rituals and Ce

remonies, but are not fo : for with us they are

not religious days, but days appointed for the

folemn Exercifes of Religion , which differ as

much as a circumftance of time, does from an

adt of Religion j as making a day teligious,

which none but God can do, differs from ap

pointing a day for the publick Solemnities of

Religion,which the Governours ofthe Church
and State may do *, as the Religion of obfer-

ving a day, differs from thofe ads of Religion
which are performed on fuch a day.
Now this very obfervation of the difference

between Rituals and Ceremonies, and the de

cent circumfhnces of Worfhip, will anfwer

moft of his Citations which he has imperti

nently alleadged out of the BUhops Writings,
and a multitude of Objections, which tor

want of obferving this, have been very in ju-

dicioufly made againft thofe which we call the

Ceremonies of the Church ^England.
Rccon. ^.214. Thus he obferves from the Bifhop, That

Ecclefiaftical Laws^ which are meerly fucb^ can&quot;

not be miverfal and perfetual. But then he
fliould have told us what the Bifhop meant by
Ecclefiaftical Laws meerly fuck &amp;gt;

That u^ faith

he, thofe Mich do not involve a divine Law
within their matter. And therefore this can-

rot
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riot relate to the decent circumftances ofWor-

fhip : for they all involve a divine Law in the

matter of therti , they are onely the (pecifka-
tion of the Law of Decency, and include thofc

very adh of Worfhip to which they belong-
To kneel at the Lords Supper, is a command
to receive the Lords Supper kneeling, and
when theMinifter is enjoyn d to wear theSur-

plice, it
fignifies

that he muft perform divine

Offices in a Surplice. Thefe are but the de
cent circumftances of neceflfary Duties, and

they founded on the Apoftolical Rule of De
cency.

Well, but the Bidiop adds, When
Cbrift bad

made w free from the Law of Ceremonies^ wbicb

God appointed to the Jewijb Nation^ and to wbicb
al! other Nations were bound^ if they came into

that Communion
&amp;gt;

it would be intolerable that

the Churches who rejoyced in their freedom from
that Tokg which God had impofed, (hould fabmit

tbemfelves to a Tokg of Ordinances which men

Should makg. For though before they
c0uld not,

yet now they may exercife Communion, and ufe
the fame Religion without communicating in Rites

and Ordinances. Now does not this make it

plain, that the BiQiop does not fpeak of the

decent circumftances of Worftiip, fuch as our

Engli(h Ceremonies are, but of fuch Rituals

and Ceremonies
as^anfwer

to the Jewifti Rites
and Ordinances, winch he calls exterior things
and a&ions, which are of a different confide^

ration, and muft be governed by different

Rules and Meafures ? And yet our Reconcn
ler is fo unfortunate* that if the Biihop had

H %
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meant this of the Ceremonies of our Church,
it had been nothing to his purpofe: for he

adds in the very next words, Ihis does no way
concern tbe Subjects of any Government , ( what

Liberty they are to retain andufe, I JhaQ difcoitrfe

in tbe following numbers,) but it concerns diftintt

Churches under diftinft Governments \ and it

means, as it appears plainly by tbe Context, and

the whole Analogie of the thing, that the Cbrijli-

an Churches muft fitffer
no man to put a Law

upon them, who is not their Governour. For

when he fays, that Eccldiaftical Laws that are

meerly fuch, muft not be univerfal, he means,
that they mult not be intended to oblige all

Chrijhndom, except they will be obliged,
that isy

do confent : That no Church or company of

Chritiians have fuch authority as to oblige the

whole Chriftian World, and all the Churches

in it, to conform to their Pvituals and Cere

monies, which he fays is contrary to Chriftian

liberty, and frch an Ufurpation as muft not

be endured
&amp;gt;

which is diredly levelled againft
the Llfurpations of the Church of Rome. But

though one Church cannot impofe upon ano

ther, yet every Church has power over her

own Members i and they are bound to obey
that Authority which is over them.

And by the way, this anfwers all his Tefti-

P.227?
&:. monies from Biftiop Vavenant , and Bifliop

Hall, in their Letters to T)W&M about his Pa-

cihcatory defigne of uniting all the Reformed

Churches into one Communion \ and feveral

others cited in his Preface to the fame purpofe.

They difcouife upon what terms diitindt

Church.es&amp;gt;
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Churches, which have no authority over each

other, ought to maintain Chriftian Commu
nion ; and this he applies to particular Chur

ches, with reference to their own Members :

as if becaufe particular Churches muft not q-

furp authority and dominion over each other,

nor deny Communion upon every difference

of Opinion, or different Cuilomsand Ufages
or Modes of Worlhip \ therefore no Church

muft govern her own Communion, nor give
Laws to her own Members .: as if becaufe the

King of England muft not impofe the Laws of

England on Italy or Spain, therefore he mutt

not make Laws for England neither.

This our Reconciler was aware of
&amp;gt;

and

therefore in his Preface, to Itrengthen thefe Preface,
/&amp;gt;, 5?,

Authorities, he asks this Queftion : Why that

agreement in Fundamentals which is fafficknt to

preferve Communijn bei&ixt Churches
difagye-

ing in Rites and Ceremonies, and Dottrints of

inferior moment, may not be faffdent alfo to pre-

ferve Communion among thofe Members of the

fime Church, though dijagrceing in //% matters .?

Fgr if the reafon why Christian Churches which

do thus differ, foottld be received and orvwd M
Chrijiians, and Brethren of the fame Communion

tvith its, if hecaufe thefe differences do not hinder

their being real Members of Chrijh Body, and

therefore Fellow-members of the fame Church and

Body with us, fince the fame reafon proves the

Members of any Church rvhatfozver, who differ

onely in non-fundamentals, capable of hang real

. Chriftians, and fa of the fame Church and Body

pith us 5 why Jhould it not
oblige us to receive

H 3 them
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them Of Chriftian Brethren , L e. perfons of
the fame Communion with ;#, if we can do it

without fin ? Now the. Anfwer to this is fo

obvious, that I wonder our Reconciler (hould

mifs it. For,
1. The realon ofCommunion between di-

ftind Churches can be nothing elfe but the

common Principles of Chriftianity, one Lord^
one Faith, one Hope^ one Baptifm, &c. that is,

whatever is effcntial to Chriftian Faith and

Worfhip : for what is more than this, as the

particular Rules and Orders of Difcipline and

Government, and Modes of Worfhip, are the

Objed of Ecclefiaftical Authority , and fince

no Church has authority over another, they

ought not to impofe their own Rules of Dif

cipline or Worfhip upon each other. But

now no private Chriftian can live in the

Communion of any particular Church, with
out fubmitting to its Government and Difci

pline, and conforming to its Rules of Wor-
fiiip. Though one Church mult not ufurp

Authority over another , yet every Church
muft govern her own Members, and dired
her own Worfhipi and there can be no Order
nor Decency of Worfhip, where there are no
Rules of Worfhip, no Uniformity, but every
man is left to do as he pleafes. And yet,

2. Though the Communion of diftin&

Churches with each other, does not require
that they fhould all obferve the fame Ufages
and Rites of Worfhip in their own Churches,

yet it requires that the Members of thefe di-

Jtinft Churches (Hould communicate with each

other,,
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other, and conform to each others Cuftoms,
where they happen to be prefent. It is a ri

diculous thing to talk of two Churches being
in Communion with each other, who will

not, as occafion ferves, communicate together

upon the terms of each others Communion*
For Calvinifts to call the Lutherans, or Luthe*

rans the Calvinifts, Brethren i but to refufe

to joyn in Communion, when they happen to

be in each others Churches , this is not to live

in Communion with each other : or for a

Calvinift to communicate in the Lutheran

Church, or a Lutheran in the Calvinift, but

according to the Rites of their own Chur

ches, not of the Church in which they com
municate i this is not to communicate with,
but publicity to affront each other. The ,

onely Principle of Catholick Communion be

tween diftindt Churches in fuch matters as

thefe, is fo far to allow of each others Rules

and Modes of Worfhip, as to conform, when
occafion ferves, to fuch indifferent Cuftoms
and Ufages, though very different from their

own, rather than divide the Communion of

the Church : and if this be neccflary to the

Communion of diftinft Churches with each

other, then certainly it is neceffary for the

Members of every particular Church to fub-

mit to its Authority, and conform to its Rules

and Orders of Worfhip. For,

3. It is ridiculous to imagine that nothing
more is neccfTary to a Chriiiian in Church-

Communion, than what is abfblutely neceffary
to the State of a Chriltian out of the vifible

H 4
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Communion of any Church , as if nothing
more were neceffary to make a man a Mem
ber of the Commonwealth, than what is ne-

celfary to make him a man. The belief of

the fundamental Dodtrines ofChriftianity,and
Obedience to thofe Laws of Righteoufnefs,
which have an eternal and immutable good-
nefs in them, will make a man a good Chri-

(lian in a private and fingle capacity , but o-

bedicnce to Government, and conformity to

the Rules of Difcipline and Worfliip, are as

r.eceffary to make a man a good Chriftian in

Church-fociety, as they are cflential to the be

ing and conftitution of a Church i and it is

impoilible to form a Church-Society onely of
the EtTentials of Chrilttanity, conHdered as a

Syfteme of Dodrines and Laws, which every
private Ohrittian ought to obferve : for there

are the Effentials of ChriiUan-Communion^as
well as of Chriftian Religion. Chrili did not

oncly publifh the Gofpel, but inftituted a.

Church
&amp;gt;
and the Government and Difcipline

of the Church is of a dillincl: confederation
from the belief of the Gofpel. No man can
be a Member of the Church, without

believing
the Gofpd -, but Church-Society lays fome
new obligations upon us, beyond what is ne-

ccflary in a tingle flate out of Church-So

ciety.

But to return. Though this learned Bifcop
- did not urge the abrogation of the Mofaical
Law againft the impofition of the Ceremo
nies or the Church of England* nor againft
tmy other Rituals cr Ceremonies neither, but

one! 1

/
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only againft fuch ufurpt Authority as challenge
a power to make Laws for the whole Chri-

Itian World yet this Argument is frequently

alleadged by others, and more than once re

peated by our Reconciler to this purpofe : but

how
trifling it is, appears from this diftindi-

on between Rituals and Ceremonies, and the

decent Circumftances of Worfhip.

They tell us, that Ghrift removed thofe

burdens which were on the Church ,
and

therefore would not impofe new ones. But

does the Chutch of England lay any new bur

dens upon men ? Does (he require any thing
more than what is neceflary ? Chrift requires
that we (hould celebrate his laft Supper in re

membrance of him , that the Miniikr fhould

perform all the publick Offices of Religion,
and that this fhould be done in a decent and

reverent manner i and does the Church of

England require any more? Does (he inftitute

any Ceremonies ( excepting the Crofs in

Baptifm, which is a profefling Signe, and re

lates to no acl: of Worfliip, though it be

thought decent to be done at the time of Ba-

ptifm ) but What are decent circumftances of

action ? And is Decency then a new burden,
which Chrift hath not impofed on his Dilci-

ples ? Is Decency an unneceiTary or unreafon-

able thing? Did Chrift leave it at liberty

then, whether rus Difciples {hould worlhip
God decently or not?

Chrilt hath taken away the Yoke ot Jew-
i(h Ceremonies, and has the Church of Eng
land put another Jevri(h Yoke on the Difci

ples
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pies necks ? Are there any fuch Rituals and

Ceremonies in the Church ofEngland, as have

the lead affinity with the Jewifh Yoke ? Did

Chrift, when he abrogated the JewiQi Law,

abrogate all Decency of WorQiip tqo ? or is

the bare Decency of Worfhip a Jewifh Yoke ?

What correfpondence is there between the

Ceremonies ofthe Jewith Law, and the decent

xircumftances of Worfliip
&amp;gt; between new and

diftind a&s, and the decent Modes of acti

ons ?

P. 2 1 5.
But our Reconciler proceeds. Ecclefiaflical

Laws muft not be perpetual &amp;gt;
that #, when they

are tnade^ they are relative to time and place^ to

ferfons and occafions, fubjett to all changes^ &c.

Now betides that the Biftiop (Hlls fpeaks of

fuch Laws as concern Rituals and external

Obfervances, not the decent circumftances of

Worfhip \ and therefore it is impertinently al-

leadged in our prefent Controverfie : yet fup-

pofe it did relate to our Ceremonies, what ad

vantage could he make of it ? They mud not

be perpetual, that is, they are alterable, when
the wifdom of Governours fees fit i and who

t denies it ? But muft every one who believes

thefe Ceremonies alterable, prefently grant
that they muft be altered right or wrong ?

This is much like another mangled Tefti-

mony, which he cites from Rule 12. n. p. I

(hall tranfcribe the whole, becaufe our Recon
ciler has concealed the fence, by tranfcribing

onely part of it. Excepting thefe things winch

the dpofilet received from Chrifty in which they

were Minifters to all Agesr once for all conveying
tfo
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the mind of Chrift to Generations to come, in aft 0-

ther things they were but ordinary Minijiers to

govern the Churches in their own times
^
and left

all that ordinary power to their Succeffnrs, with a-

power to rule their Churches, fitch as they had s

and therefore whatever they conveyed asfrom Chrifty

a part of his Dotirim, or any thing of his appoint

ment, this was to bind for ever. All this our

Reconciler leaves out , which is a Key to

what follows. For Chrift is our onely Larrgiver^

and what be faid war to bindfor ever : In all

things which he faid not, the Apoftles could hot

be Lawgivers^ they had no fuel) authority , and

therefore whatfoever they ordered by their own

wifdom, was to abide Of long as the reafen dida-

bide j but
ftill

with the Jame liberty with which

they appointed it : for of all men in the world^

they would leaft put a Snare upon the Difciples^
or tye Fetters upon Chrijlian liberty.

To what purpofe he cites this, he does not

fay -) but I fuppofe it was to infmuate that

there is no Authority in the Church to make

any Laws which Chrift has not made, becaufe

he is our onely Lawgiver , and that to make
fuch Laws, is to put a Snare upon the Difci-

ples, and to tye Fetters upon Chrifiian Liber-*

ty, which the Apoftles of all men would not

do : but this is dire&ly contrary to the dc-

figneof the Bithop. All that he fays, is no
more than this: That the Apoftles had not

authority to make fuch Laws as (hould perpe

tually oblige the Church in all Ages: for

Chrilt onely is fbour Lawgiver, that his Laws
are perpetual and unalterable

&amp;gt;

and therefore
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what they taught as from Chrift, that was to

bind for ever i bat what Laws they made as

ordinary Minifters to govern the Churches in

theirown times, they might be altered, when
the reafon of them ceas d, by the Bifhops and

Minifters offollowing Ages, who have as much

ordinary authority for the government of the

Church, as the Apoftles themfelves had. So

that the Governours of the Church have au

thority to make Laws, though not unaltera

ble ones , and therefore it is not making
Laws, but making perpetual Laws, which he

rails putting a Snare upon the Difciples, and

tying Fetters on Ghriftian Liberty : for the

.more unalterable Laws there are, the lefs Li

berty the Church enjoys, and thofe Laws
which were of excellent ufe when they were

jfirft made: yet when their reafon and ufe cea*

fes, might prove Snares to Chriftians, if there

were no power in the Church to repeal

them.
All his Citations from this excellent Bifhop

about Ecclefiaftical Laws, are of the fame na

ture j they do not concern the decent circum-

ftances of Wordiip, but Rituals and external

Minifteries of Religion : and I fuppofe I need

not tell any man how impertinent his TeiH-

inonies about Fafts, and Evangelical Councils,
and Subfcriptions to Articles, &c. are to this

.Controverfie. This is fufficient to prove,
that this excellent Bifhop is ours j and to te-

tisfie all men, that this Proteftant Reconciler h
either a very ignorant and carelefs Reader of

or a fham^lefs Impoftor, in fuborning
mens
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ttiens words to give teftimony againft their

own profeft and avowed Principles and Do-
firines.

There are feveral other little Arguments
which are frequently repeated by our Recon

ciler, and confirmed with great Names and

great Authorities, though it is probable enough
that he has as much abufed other great men,
as he has done the Biftiop &amp;gt;

and I have not

leifure nor opportunity to examine alh and it

is no great matter, when the Argument is

weak and trifling, whofe Argument it is.

They tell us, that to impofe fuch Ceremo
nies and Rites of Worfhip, is to come after

Chrift, and to mend and correct his Laws, and
to require new terms of Cpmmunion which
Chrift hath not required. This is a great

fault, if the charge be good and juft : but is

the Church of England guilty of any fuch

thing? Does (he require any new ads of

Worfhip, which Chrift has not required ? Has
not Chrift required that we fhould worfhip
God decently ? Has he not made Obedience to

ouf Rulers and Governours a necefTary con

dition of Communion ? And does the Church
ofEngland require any more ? Has the Church
of England impofcd any thing upon her Peo

ple, but the Rules of Order and Decency?
and has not Chrift enjoyned this ? Are the

Ceremonies of our Church decent circumftan-

ces of Worfhip, or are they not ? If they be,

then here are no new terms of Communion,
here is no mending nor correcting the Laws
of Chrift, but onely a determination of fome

necef-
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neceffary circumftances which Chrift left urn

determined, and gave authority to his Church
to determine.

But why (hould Church-Communion be

fufpended upon fuch terms as are not necefory
to Salvation ? Why is not that fufricient to

make a man a Member of a Church, which is

fufficient to carry him to Heaven ? No doubt

but it is
&amp;gt;

and the Church of England requires

np more. The Decency of Worlhip is as ne-

ceflary to eternal Salvation, as publick Wor-

(hip is
&amp;gt;
which is not Worlhip, if it be not de

cent. Decency is neceflary ^ and though fuch

or fuch particular Modes of Decency be not

neceflary, yet fome decent Mode of Worflhip
is : and therefore that Church which requires
no more than the Decency of Worlhip, re

quires nothing but what is neceffary to Sal*

vation.

That which confounds and blunders theie

men, and makes them dream of new terms of

Communion, is this : That they diftinguilh
the acl: of Worlhip from the manner ot per

forming it * and becaufe Chrift hath onely in-

ftituted and commanded the ad, but the

Church directs and prefcribes the manner ,

therefore they fay the Church mends Chrifts

Laws, and makes new terms ofCommunion^
by requiring fomething more than Chrift has

inftituted and commanded. As for inftance,

Chrift has inlututed his Myftical Supper, and

cpramanded us to eat Bread and drink Wine
in remembia ice of his Body, which was bro

ken, and of his Bloud, which was died for us i

but
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but has not commanded us to do this cither

fitting, (landing, or kneeling &amp;gt; though it is

abfolutely necefTary that we (hould do it in

one pofture or other. Now the Church of

England commands us to receive kneeling,
and will admit none to the Lords Table, who
will not receive kneeling, This, fay they, is

to mend the Laws of Chrift, and to make new
terms of Communion. Why fo &amp;gt; Does the

Church require any more than Chrift hath re

quired? Yes, fay they, (he requires kneeling,
which Chrift does not require. But how does

that appear, that Chrift does not require it ?

Becaufe, fay they, he has not commanded us

to receive kneeling. No, fay I, that is no Ar

gument at all that Chrift does not require it :

for he who commands us to receive, com
mands us to receive in fome pofture or other :

for though we may logically diftinguifti be

tween the acl: of receiving and the pofture
wherein we receive, yet thefe cannot be actu

ally feparate &amp;gt;
for no man can receive, but he

muft receive in fome pofture &amp;gt;

and therefore

he who commands doing fuch an acl:, includes

whatever is neceflary to the doing of it right.
You will fay, But yet Chrift has not determi

ned what pofture^we (hall receive in, but left

them all indifferent. Suppofe this fo be true,

yet the pofture muft of neceffity be determined

before we can receive : for no man can receive

but in fome particular pofture } and therefore

either every man muft determine himfelfj or

the Authority of the Church cnuft determine

us : which feeins to be much more reafpnable,

both
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both becaufe it is moft decent and orderly that

there ,(hould be fome uniform pofture of re

ceiving, and becaufe the Governors of the

Church, not private Chriftians, have the fole

authority in (uch cafes, committed to them

by Chrift, himfdf. But now thequeftion is,

whether to determine what Ghriit, has not

determined, and yet what muft be determined

before we can perform that Duty which Chrift

commands, be to come after Ghrift to correct

his Laws,and to make new terms ofCommu
nion ? If it be, then whoever receives the

Lords Supper, whatever pofture he receives in,

muft of neceility correct the Laws of Chrift,

and make new terms of Communion, at leatt

for himfelf, becaufe he muft receive in fome

particular and determined pofture *, whereas

Chrift has left all poftures indifferent and un

determined : which ftiews what a fencelefs

and ridiculous imputation this is.

No, you will fay, to receive in fome parti
cular poliure, though it be not determined by
Chrift, is no correcting his Laws, nor making
new terms ofCommunion, becaufe Chrift has

left all poftures indifferent and undetermined -,

and therefore has left it to our liberty to ufe

which we pleafe s and when we do fo, we

onely ufe that liberty which Chrift has given
us. But fo to determine any one pofture of

receiving, as not to allow of any other, nor

to admit any to our Communion who will

not ufe that pofture, this is to make new terms

of Communion which Chrift has not made :

for it he have left all poftures undetermined,
then
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then to be fure he has not faid, that no man
(hall be admitted to the Sacrament, who will

not kneel. And though every man may de

termine for himfelf, or the Church may de

termine for us all, yet it muft: not be determi

ned (b, as to deftroy the indifferency of the.

pofture &amp;gt;

which is directly contrary to ChriiVs

Inftitution, who has left all poftures indiffe

rent.

This Objection, at a diftance, I confefs,

feems very plaufible, and to bear hard upon
the Church : but when we look more nar

rowly into it, it vanifties into nothing. For,

1. I readily grant, (hould the Church of

England determine againft the lawfulnefs of a-

ny other poiiure but kneeling in receiving the

Lords Supper, (he might be charged with cor-

rcding the Laws of Chritf, and altering the

nature of things : for this would be to make
fome things necefTary, and other things un

lawful, which Chritt had left indifferent.

2. Should (he refufe to communicate with

any other Church which does not kneel at the

Sacrament, meerly becaufe (he does not kneel,

(he might be charged with making new terms

of Communion which Chrift has not made :

for (he has no aufhority to prefcribe to other

Churches in matters ofan indifferent and un

determined nature &amp;gt;
and therefore cannot pre

tend her authority for fuch an Impolition, but

muft pretend the nature ot the thing, that

kneeling at the Sacrament is a necefTary term

of Communion
&amp;gt;

which being no term of

Chiit^s making, muft be a terra of her own
I . making,
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making i and then (he would be guilty ofma

king new tirms of Communion
&amp;gt;

and if a

Schifm followed upon it , (he would be the

Schifmatick.

3 . But yet for the Church to determine, for

SeetheVind. the regulating her own Communion, what
of che Dcfen. Chrift has not determined, but yet what muft
tfDrjtmi, be determined, before that Duty can be per

formed which Chrift has commanded, is not

to make new terms of Communion, though
(he refufe to admit any to her Communion,
who will not tife the prefcribed pofture of re

ceiving &amp;gt;

and my reafon for it is this : becaufe

fhe neither prefcribes kneeling as neceflary hi

it felf, but onely as a decent poflure of recei

ving , nor prefcribes it to any but thofe of her

own Communion, whom (he has authority to

govern. In fuch cafes the Church does not

make new terms of Communion, but exerci-

fes a juft authority in determining what was
left undetermined, and in prefcribing Rules

for the Decency of her own Worftiip.
But you will fay, Does not the Church of

England make that a term and condition of
her Communion, without which (he will not

admit any man to communicate with her ?

1 anfwer, No, this does not always follow ,/cr

very fuch thing is a Rule of her Government,
but not a term of her Communion j which
are of a very diftindr confederation in the con-

ftitution of every Church. The Laws of Ca-
tholick Communion require, that file make

nothing a term of her Communion, but what
is neceffaryfor the whole Catholick Church i

and
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and (he can never be charged with making
kneeling a term of her Communion, while (he

holds Communion with fuch Churches who
do not kneel at receiving, or at leaft refufes the

Communion of no Church upon that ac

count 9 but now the Rules of Government
in every Church are very diftind from the

terms of her Communion. Every Church has

authority to make Laws for her felf , to pre-
fcribe the Forms and Rules of Worfhip and

Difcipline, and though (he have not authority
to deny Communion to other Churches who
will not fubmit to her private Laws and

Rules, yet (he has authority to deny Com
munion to her own Members who refufe to

obey her Laws
&amp;gt;

or elfe (he has no authority
to make Laws , if (he have no authority
to punifli the breach of them. So that here

are two diftinct rcafons for which a Church

pay deny her Communion to any perfons *

either becaufe they renounce the terms of her

Communion, or becaufe they refufe to fub

mit to her Laws and Rules ofWorflbip : and
therefore it is a ridiculous thing to fay that a

Church makes every thing a term of her

Communion , for the refufal of which die

denies her (Communion to her own Members.

We may call thefe, ifwe pleafe, the terms of

her particular Communion
&amp;gt;

but this is no

greater fault for any Church to make fuch

terms of Communion, than to make Laws for

Government and Difcipline : for fuch terms

are jiothing elfe.

To leturn then to our Argument. Since

I a fh*
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the ad of Worfhip, and the necefTary circum-

ihmcs of Adtion, though they may be diftinft*

ly coniidered, yet cannot be (eparated ^ that

Church which commands nothing but a de

cent performance of thbfe adts of Worftiip
which Chrift himfelf has commanded us to

perform, cannot be charged with making any
additions to the Laws of thrift., or with com

manding any new thing. For the decent

manner of doing a thing, is included in the

command ofdoing it, unlcfs we think our Sa

viour was indifferent whether we wdrdlip
God decently or indecently : and therefore if

the Church onely enjoyn fuch habits and po-
ftures, times and places, as are necefTary to

the doing of the action, and are decent cir-

cumftances of doing it, fhe
:commands nothing

but what Chrift has virtaally commanded.
And this is a plain Anfwer to that other

Objection, that the Apoftles had authority to

teach onely fuch things as Chrift had com
manded them

&amp;gt;

which if it be pppofed to

their Authority of Governing the Church,
which required the exercife of their own
VVifdom and Prudence, and making occafio-

nal Laws in emergent cafes, is a very trifling

Objection : but however, the Church of Eng
land teaches nothing but what Chrift taught.
She teaches all the a&s of Worftiip which
Chrift commanded, and no other 5 and Hie

teaches the decent manner of doing this, which
is involved in the very command of doing
it : for though the particular decent Rites of

Worfhip are not expreflcd, yet all decent

Rites
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Rites are included in the command of doing
if , and therefore the Church may take her

choice.

Well, but the Apoftles gave Laws onely a-

bout neceflary things.&amp;gt;as
we fee in the Council

of Jemfalem, they would lay no other bur

den upon the Difciples, but what they thought

neceflary, at lealt for that time, 1 5 Atts 19.
Now though there might feveral Anfvvers be

given to this, I (hall fay np more at prefent,

but that I take the Decency of Worfhip to be

neceffary \ I am fure St. Paul gives an ex-

prefs Law about it. But as for the neceflary

things which were determined at the Coun
cil in Jerufaltm, they did not concern the cir-

cumftances of Worfhip, but fome external

Rituals and Ceremonies, which were matters

of burden. We have nothing like it in our

Church
&amp;gt;

and if ever the Church fhould un

dertake to determine fuch matters, it will be

fcafonable to urge the practice of the Council

at Jerufalem, to determine onely neceffary

things.
Thefe are the mod material things our Re

conciler has urged againft the impofition ofthe

Ceremonies of the Church ^England. Whe
ther upon the whoje it appears that they are

fo ufelefs and unnecefTary, that the Church

ought not to interpofe her Authority in fuch

matters, or be juftly blameable for doing it, I

leave every man to judge.

I 3 CHAR
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CHAP. II.

Concerning chanty to the Souls of men ;

and how far, and in what cafes it obli

ges Cburch-Governours ; and what rt

gard Church-Governours ought to have

to the Errours , and Miflakes , and

Scruples of PRIVATE CffRf-
S TIAN S under their care.

HAving
difcours d thus largely of the ufc*

fulnefs and neccffity of the decent Cere
monies and Circumftances of religious Wor-

fhip, in oppofition to our Reconciler, who af

firms them to be ufelefs and unneceffary, and
to have no pofitive Order or Decency, for

which they fhould be commanded
&amp;gt;

it is time

now to confider the other part of his Argu
ment, viz. that charity to the Souls of men

obliges Church-Governours not to impofe a-

ny fuch unneceffary things, or to alter and re

move them, if already impofed, when through
the miftake and fcruples offome Chriftians a-

bouc fuch matters, they cccafion their fin and

fall, and hazard their eternal Salvation : that

is, when fuch Impofitions as thefe, which fome
men believe unlawful, and others doubt whe
ther they be lawful or not, tempt men to for-

fake the Communion of the Church, and lift

therofdves in a Schifm, which is a damni^ig
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fin. I need not point out to any particular

place wherein this is faid , for it is to be

found almoft in every page of his Book, and

comes in at the tail of every Argument : and

therefore I (hall once for all confider thefe

Principles alfo, and begin here with charity to

the Souls of men, which in the method of my
Difcourfe is the fecond general Principle I

promifed to examine. The Queftion then is

this:

Secondly^ What obligation charity to the

Souls ofmen lays upon the Governours of the

Church. That the Govcrnours of the Church

ought to exercife great tendernefs and charity

to the Souls of men, I readily grant -,
for the

care of Souls is their proper work and buii-

nefs : and our Reconciler could not have

pitch d upon a more popular Argument to

declaim upon, as he does at large, p. 187, &c.

And indeed,! find his Talent lies more infome

iniinuating Harangues, than in c ofe reafon-

ing : but though he has made a rine Story of

this, and faid things artificially enough to

move the PatTions ot his Readers, he has ne

ver offered fairly to ftate the extent and mea-

fures of Charity with relation to a&s of Go
vernment, but 9nely ailerted charity to the

Souls of men to be the Duty of Governours,
as well as of private Chriftians ( which no

body denies that I know of ) j and from thence

infers the alteration of our Ceremonies, and

that Church-Governours ar uncharitably, if:

they do not confent to fuch an alteration.

Now the alteration of publick La.-.vs and Ri tes

14 of
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of Worfhip, which forme men take an unjuft

and unreafonable offence at, whatever mif-

chief they do to their own Souls by fuch an

unjuft offence, does not feem to me to be an

immediate confequence from the obligations

ot charity to mens Souls : and therefore there

(hould have been fomething at leaft offered

for the proofof it ^ and, I confefs, I cannot fee

anything that looks like an Argument to this

purpofe. Since therefore I have little or no

thing to anfwer upon this Argument, which
our Reconciler thought better to take for

granted, than to prove it, I (hall endeavour to

ihte this matter io plainly, as to vindicate our

Governours from this fpightful and unchari

table Accufation, of want of charity to mens
Souls. And to this end, I (hall briefly inquire
wherein the Charity of Governours muft con-

fid, and how it muft exprefs it felf which I

(hall explain by thefe two Principles,

I. That the Charity of Governours is con
fident with the Duty and Authority of
Government.

II. That the Charity of Governours muft

exprefs it fclf in the Ads of Govern
ment.

&amp;gt; t?,

I. That the Charity of Governours muft
be fuch as is confident with the Duty and

Authority of Government. For charity to
others cannot difpenfe with our own duty*
and therefore if Chrirt have given authority
to his Miniilers to govern his Church, whate-

1

vcr
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ver pretences of charity there be to the contra

ry, they muft govern it, or they are very un
charitable to themfelves, in neglecting their:

own Duty, out of pretence of charity to ci

thers. Nay, all private adts of charity muft

give place topublick charity. Now Govern
ment is a publick good, that is, is a publick

charity , and therefore muft not be neglected
out of pretence of charity to private Chri-

ftians.

Now to apply this to our prefent purpofe :

If the Governours of the Church could do
what our Reconciler defires, without negle

cting their own Duty, or injuring their Au

thority and Government, } think this Plea of

Charity would be more fpecious and plaufi-

ble
&amp;gt;
but that they cannot do it, is as plain to

me as a tiift Principle. For,
I. It is their duty to dired and govern re

ligious Affemblies, and to fccure the Order

and Decency of publick Worfhip , which they
cannot do, without preferring the Rules, and

determining the decent circumltances of adii-

on. But you will fay, Cannot the Bilhops

govern the Church, nor take care of the De

cency of Worfhip, unlefs they command the

Minifter to officiate in a Surplice, and the

People to receive kneeling
&amp;gt; Yes, no doubt

they may. Then thefe Laws are alterable.

They are fo. Then in charity they are bound

. to alter them, according to your own Rules :

for they may do this, without neledHng their

duty of governing religious AlTemblies. I de-

py the confluence, and that for this reafon j

,,-
- . . * be-
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becaufe Charity does not require any man,
much lefs Governours, to do a fooliQi thing
which ferves no good end at all. For if they

fhould alter our prefent Rules and decent Cir-

cumftances of WorQiip, they muft prefcribe

Come others, or elfe they negled their Duty :

for the Decency of publick WorQiip cannot be

preferved, without the decent Circumftances

of WorQiip &amp;gt;

and they cannot be fecured ( e-

fpecially in fuch an Age as this, wherein fo

many men think a rude and flovenly Wor-

ftiip to be moft pure and fpiritual ) without

feme fixt and ftanding Rules of Decency,
Now whatever change they make, they can

not change for the better, nor remove any

fcruple by fuch a change. For moft of the

Principles upon which our DifTenters difpute

againft our prefent Ceremonies, will ferve as

well againft any other eftablifli d Order of

WorQiip : and certainly it is not worth the

while for Governours to alter Laws meerly to

try the humours of People , to fee whether

thofe who without reafon fcruple Impolitions
in one cafe, will without reafon (jabmit to o-

ther Impofitions, when the fame reafons hold

in both. It is neither confident with the pru
dence nor charity of Government, upon iuch

flight pretences as thefe, to make alterations

ib much for the worfe, as they muft be, ife-

ver they alter our prefent Rules of Worfhip.
If this (hould gratifie fome humourfome Peo

ple, it might juftly offend and fcandalize much
better men, to fee a decent way of WorQiip

changed for that which is lefs decent. Noy

faith
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faith our Reconciler, thu cannot with any truth Recon.

%t pretended.-
Are not things indifferent^fuch of 533-

way be tmpofed or not impofed at pleafure ?

And doth not our Church declare her Ceremonies

to be things indifferent ? Can therefore any regu

lar Son of the Church of England be offended

that fhe doth ufe her liberty in matters wholly left

unto her liberty ,
and by her

firjt Reformers decla

red to be fo ? Yes, why not, for all this ?

Muft every thing which is
alterable^

be altered

for no reafon at all ? May it not ju^ly offend

a regular Son of the Church of England^ to fee

a more decent way of Worfhip laid afide, and

that which is lefs decent come in the room of

it? The Church o( England, 1 am fure, is not

ofthis mind ^ (he allows that her Ceremonies of Cereme-

may be changed and altered, but they ought nics : why
^

to be altered onely upon juft caufes^ as (he ex- fome abolifh d

prefly determines : and though in fuch cafes ^n dfprf/li*
fhe allows of fomc alteration in her Ceremo- ^ e com. Pray.

nics, yet (he judges it neceflary, that fome

Ceremonies (hould be retained, fincc without

fome Ceremonies it is not
poffible to kgep any Or

der or quiet pifcipline in the Church. But, fays
our Reconciler, they do not defire that the Cere-

moniejbyLajpeftabtiJtfdJhottldbeabolijkedi or

that Conformijh Iho&ld be forbid to ufe them -

i?ut onely that others ivhofe Conferences* witi not

permit them fo to do? (hould be difyenfed with in

their omiffion of them. This would be a greater
- and more

juft offence,
than the other : tor this

mull be either in the fame, or in diftin& Af-

femblies. If in the fame, this introduces no^

thing but Diforder3 Confufion, and Schifms

iiri
?
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into the Bowels of the Church , if in diftinft

Aflemblies, this is to eftablifa Schifm by a Law,
and to make them onety legal Conventicles.

p. 33$.
But ^e%s ^s fime fa fome ftan^ Jome ^eei

at Common-Prayer, and Prayer before Sermon^ and

Mi without confufion i fo may fome fit, fome

kneel, form ftand at the receiving the Sacrament.

But does our Reconciler think this variety of

pofture at Prayer, an orderly and decent thing?

efpecially for men to fit at Prayers ? Standing

may be fometimes neceffary, becaufe efpecial

ly in full Auditories all perfons may not have

the conyeniency of kneeling : But is one Irre

gularity fufficient to juftitie another ? Does
not the Church require an uniform pofture at

Prayer too ? And is it not more decent and

orderly, that it (hould be fo ? And yet there

is a great difference between fuch various po-
ftures at Prayers, and at receiving the Lords

Supper. For excepting the rudenefs of fit

ting, when men have ftrength oi body to

kneel or ftand, which is an offence to pious
and devout minds *, thefc variety qf poftqrcs
do not proceed from mens differing judgments
and opinions about them , and therefore do
not occafion mutual fcandal and offence, cen-

furing and judging one another in the very
ad of Worftiip. But differing poftures in

receiving the Lords Supper, is matter of Dif-

pute and fcruple &amp;gt;

one thinks kneeling idola

trous and fuperftitious, the other defervedly
thinks it rude and unmannerly to fit * and
this muft of neceflity occafion mutual Emula
tions in the very ad of receiving-, than which,

no-
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nothing can be more inconfiftent with the na

ture of that holy Communion. And if you
fay, that men mu.ft lay afide this judging and
ceniorious humour, you muft :either mean,
that while men retain. thefe differing appre-
henfions of things, they muft not judge one
another , which is to lay, that they muft hot

judge of men and things as they think
&amp;gt; which

is ridiculoufly impoflible, unlefs you cab teach

men hot to think as they think : or that they
mull alter their apprehenfions of things, and
look upon all thefe as indifferent poftures,and
then there will be no reafon to alter the Laws,
or to allow of fuch different poftures, when
mens fcruples are removed.

2. As the Governours of the Church would

negledr their Duty, fo they would manifeftly

injure their Authority by fuch a compliance
with the ignorance, humour, and fcruples of
men : and therefore how charitable foever

our Reconciler may think this, it is not fuch a

Charity as becomes Governours. For pri
vate Chriftians to abridge themfelves In the

ufe of their Chriftian liberty for the fake of o-

thers, is in many cafes highly commendable,
and a generous ad: of charity * but for Go
vernours to renounce their Authority to grati-
fie Diffenters, is fo far from being an a& of

charity, that it is betraying their Truft. Ei

ther Chrift has committed this power to them
to govern religious Affemblies, and to pre-
fcribe the decent Rules of Worfhip, or he has

not : if he have ( as our Reconciler has more
than once owned in this very Book) then

this
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this power is a Truft committed to them, ancl

fuch a Truft as they muft give an account of:

and therefore no pretence of charity can ju-

ftifie them in renouncing the exercife of it.

$9 The Reconciler indeed tells us, That which it

here pleaded fory fa neither a denial^ nor a dif-

fembling of their itnpofing power in Superioursfiut.

onely an abatement of the exercife thereof toward

fome wea^Dijfenters. Which may he done with

the averting of the power, and a
profeflion

that

they dofitjpendtbe exercife thereof, not through
convi&ion that it may not he lawfully ufed, hut

out ofpure commiferation and bowels of compaf-

fwn towards their wexl{ Brethren. But all the

Proteftations in the World will not falve this

matter : for the great Difpute about Ceremo
nies turns upon this hinge , Whether the

Church have authority to command any thing

relating to the Worfhip of God, which is not

exprefly inftitutcd and enjoyned by Chrift.

Hence all fuch Rules of Order and Decency
are, by our modeft and peaceable DiflTenters,

opprobrioufly call d WiU-veorJhip and Humane
Inventions , and teaching for Dottrines the,

commandments of men : and though they
had nothing to fayagainft the lawfulnefsof

the things therafelves, ( and indeed, all that

they have to fay, is next to nothing) yet
their not being commanded by God, and
their being commanded by men, though by
fuch men as ate inverted with Chrift s autho

rity to govern his Church, is thought a fuffi-

ient reafon not to fubmit to them. Now
when the Authority of the Church is the prin

cipal
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cipal matter in difpute, and Ceremonies onely
a collateral difpute, as depending upon an u-

furped and illegal Authority, I would fain

know ofour Reconciler, how upon thefe terms

they can give up thefe Ceremonies to the cla

mours of the Diffenters, without giving up
their own Authority with them , which is the

principal thing in queftion, and for the fake

of which the Ceremonies are difputed.
Now let any man judge whether this be an

ad of charity, to part with that Authority
which Chrift has placed in his Church. Is

this Authority for the good of the Church, or

is it not ? If it be not, then it feems Chrift

has placed fuch an Authority in his Church,
as is not for the publick good \ and this char-

fes

our Saviour himfelf with want of pru-
ence or charity to his own Church, in fetting

fuch an uncharitable power over it : If

Church-Authority be for the publick good,
then it is noad of charity to part with it.

As to give but one inftance of this, which

our Reconciler is often at. He tells us, That P

the Scripture-Exhortations ( to Peace and Uni*

ty ) are ft far from requiring fuch an Vnity and

Uniformity, ( as we plead for ) that they per-

feftly confute allthofewho thinly it
fit to lay the

Vnlon ofthe Church upon an uniformity in lejjer

matters, and do impofe them as the Conditions of
Communion : for either we mufk all fubmit to

fome infallible Guide and Judge of Controversies,,

in order to our Union, of R. H. thinfy it necejjary

in order to our compliance with theje Precept f, or

dfe confefl tis morally impoffible to comply
with

them,
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them, it being vifibly impnjfible to bring all men

unto an unity of judgment and ofpraftice in tbefe

things &amp;gt;

and fo we muf} reflect upon the wifdom

of our Lord) and of bis Precepts. And grant
tbat Proteftants have no fiffficient means of Vni-

*y,
which is the very thing that Papifts do fo con

tinually upbraid W witb, or mujl acknowledge
that the way to this defmd Vnity is not that of

impofing and requiring uniformity in little mat

ters , concerning which the minds of men arefuH
9f doubts and fcrufles i but that of mutual con-

defcenfwn^ andforbearance^ and charity in lejfer

differences. God help that Church, which
meets with fuch Reconcilers as thefe ! But
that which I (hall ebferve here, is his own con-

ceffion, and his Dilemma upon it. He argues

ftrongty, That while men are left to judge for

themfelves in the Externals of Worfhip, it is

impofiible to bring them unto an unity ofjudgment
and practice in thefe things : for this, he fays,
rnuft be granted, unlefs we own the neceffity
of an infallible Judge. Here indeed the Re
conciler and 1 differ a little about the infalli

bility of this Judge , but we agree upon the

main point, that without a Judge to deter

mine thefe matters, there can be no Unity and

Agreement among Chriftiansv which Cer

tainly is a demonftration in the Age in which
we live, how fkrange foever it might have been

thought in the Primitive times of Unity.
And his Dilemma is a very fore one : For ei

ther this reflects upon the Wifdom of Chrift

himfelf, and grants that Proteftants have no
fufficient means of Unity \ or that the way to

this
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this defired Unity is not requiring uniformity
in little matters. Now to begin with the iaft

firft
&amp;gt;

it is demonftrably true, that there is no
Church-Unity without Unity in Worfhip,
.wherein the principal exercife of Chriftian

Communion confifts} and that there can be

no Decency and Order in this ( which is an

Apoftolical Precept) without Uniformity,
and no Uniformity without fuch Impolitions,
What follows then , but that we muft refled

on the wifdom of Chrift in not leaving Autho

rity in his Church fufficient to determine fuch

matters, and grant that Proteftants have no
means of Union ? Thefe are hard terms

&amp;gt;

but

I cannot fee how they can be avoided, with

out granting that Chrift has given, though
not an infallible Judge of all Controverfies of

Faith, yet a fupreme Authority to his Church
to determine all matters of Decency and Or
der \ which all Chriftians are bound to obey
in all cafes, where their Rules and Orders do
not contradicl fome plain and exprefs Law of

Chrift. And this Principle will quickly make
us all of a mind in fuch matters*

Now then from hence I thus argueilfthe wif
dom of Chrift himfelf in inftituting a Church^

Society, and commanding all Chriftians to live

in Peace,and Unity, and Love
&amp;gt;

if the Unity of

Ghriftians among themfelves,and the Decency
and Uniformity of Worftiip, are fo nearly con

cerned in the facrednefs ofChurch-Authority,
that without it the wifdom of Chrift is obfcu-

red and cxpofed to cenfure, the Peace and U-

nity of Chriftians rendered impracticable, Pror

teftants left deftitute of any means of Union,
K and
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and occafion given to Papifts to cry up the ne-

ceffity ofan infallible Judge, that which draws

fo many fatal confequents after it * does not

feem to me to be any great ad of charity :

and yet thus it would be, (hould the Gover-

nours of the Church, in compliance with the

frowardnefs and fcruples of Schifmaticks, give

up their authority in the Externals of Wor-

ihip, and leave every man to do as he pleafed.

While the Church maintains her Authority, a

little Difcipline and Government, and a few

good Arguments, may in time cure theSchifm
&amp;gt;

and if it will not, let Schifmaticks anfwer for

it at the laft day : but if Schifmaticks once

gain this point, and wheedle the Church for

peace fake out of her Authority, then we muft

bid an eternal farewel to Peace, and Order,
and &quot;Uniformity in Religion : for men will

never agree in thefe matters, without the de

termination of Authority. There is no other

means left in the Church to decide thefe dif

ferences, when the Church has parted with

her Authority j and thus the Wifdom of

Chrift will be reproached and cenfured, and
the Proteftant Name and Religion expofed to

contempt : and this is our Reconciler s Pro-

teilant Charity.

Well, but fuppofe this compliance with
DhTentersdid not infer a renuntiation of their

Power and Authority, but onely a fufpenfion
of the exercife of it, the cafe is much the

fame : for this forbearance muft be for ever,
unlefs we could fuppofe that thefe men will

return to the obedience of the Church, when
the
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the Church leaves off to command. Now it

is the fame thing for the Church to renounce

her Power, and to renounce the exercife of it.

I fuppofe Chrift gave this Power to the

Church, that (he (hould exercife it i and if

the Power be neceflary to the welfare and u-

nity, and edification of the Church, to be fure

the exercife of it is : For Authority is a meet

empty name, and good for nothing, when it

doth nothing. This, I think, is fufrkient to

prove that the charity of Governours does not

require them to renounce their Government,
neither in the authority nor exercife of it :

And therefore,

II. The Charity of Governours tnuft con-

lift in the ads and exercife of Government 5

that is, as far as it concerns our prefent Dif-

pute, in making and repealing Laws. And I

dare joyn iffue here with our Reconciler, and

challenge him and all his diflenting Clients, to

rix theleaft imputation ofuncharitablenefs up
on the Church of England on this account : as

to difcourfe this matter a little more particu

larly, to confound all fuch unjuft Defamers of

Authority and Government.

i. I (hall begin with repealing Laws, and

altering fuch Ritifals and Ceremonies as were

either linful, fuperftitious,or inconvenient , be-

eaufe here our Reformation began. And
what Rules our Church obferved in this, we
learn from the Preface to the Common-Pray
er , where the reafons are affrgned why fome

Ceremonies were aboliftv d : As, i. Becaufe

fome of them which were at ftrit well inten-

K 2 ded.
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ded, did in time degenerate into vanity and

iuperftition.
2. Others were from the be

ginning the effe&s of an indifcreet Devotion,

and fuch a Zeal as was without knowledge,
and dayly grew to more and more abufes j

and they were rejected, becaufe they were un

profitable, blinded the people, hindred them

from a right underftanding of the true nature

of Chriftian Religion, and obfcured the glory
of God. 3. Some were put away, becaufe

their very numbers were an intolerable bur

den, and made the eftate of Chriftian people
in worfe cafe concerning this matter, than

were the Jews, as St. Auftin complained in

his days, when the number of Ceremonies

was much lefs than it was in this Church a-t

the time of Reformation j which was a great

injury to the Gofpel of Chrift, which is not a

Ceremonial Law ( as much ofMofes Law was)
but a Religion to ferve God, not in the bon

dage of the figure or (hadow, but in the free

dom of the Spirit. And laftly, the mod
weighty caufe of the abolidiment of certain

Ceremonies was, that they were fo far abufed,

partly by the fuperftitious blindnefs of the ig
norant and unlearned, and partly by the unfa-

tiable avarice of fuch as fought more their

own lucre than the glory ofGod, that the a-

bufes could not well be taken away, the thing

remaining fh ll.

With what grave and mature confederation

our Church proceeded in this affair, is evident

from this account, which contains all the wife

reafons that can be thought of for the altera

tion
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tipn of any publick Conftitutions. Here is

charity to the Souls of men,in delivering them
from ignorance and fuperftition ,

to which

they were betrayed by the Rituals and Cere

monies of Religion &amp;gt;

a tender regard to the

cafe and liberty of Chriftians, which was pp-

prefled by fuch a multitude as were hard to

know and to remember, and very troublefom

to obferve, and almoft impoffible to under-

(tand , which made them wholly ufelefs and

unprofitable. Here is a great regard to the

glory of God, which was obfcured by thefe

Ceremonies j to the purity of the Chriftian

Religion, which was transformed, by a mul

titude of Ceremonies, in to a meer external and

figurative Worlhip. And here are the true

reafons why any Ceremonies which have been

long ufed in a Church, and confirmed by Ec-

clefiaftical Canons, or Civil Laws, ought, not-

withftanding that, to be removed,when either

their numbers are excellive, or the abufes of

them fuch as cannot be taken away, without

abolifcing the Ceremony it (elf. Several in-

ftances of this may be given, as to name onely

Images in Churches, which could not be fafe-

ly retained at that time, without the danger
of idolatrous Worftiip. For the generality of

people in thofc days were io fuperftitiouily

addided to the worfhip of Images, that bad

they been left in Churches, though the wor-

fhip of them had been exprelly forbid, yet in

finite numbers of people would have wor-

fhipped them notwithitanding. This very
reafon our Church gives in her Homily againlt

K * the
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the peril ofldolatry, fart 3.
of the neceffity of

removing Images out of Churches, That as

well by the
origine

and nature of Idols and Ima

ges themfelves, at by the pronenefi and inclination

ofmans corrupt nature to
Idolatry, it Is evident,

that neitber Images, if they be publicity fit Ufa
can be fcparated , nor men, if they fee Images in

Iemples and Churches, can he ftayedand kgptfrom

Idolatry. Wherefore they which thus reafon^

though it be not expedient, yet it vs lawful to

have Images tublickly, and do prove that law-

fulmfi by a few picked and chofcn men : if they

objett that
indifferently

to all men, which a very

few can have without hurt and offence, they feem
to takg the multitude for vile Souls, of whofe loft

and fafeguard no reputation is to be had 5 for
whom Chrijl yet paid as dearly as for the migb-
iieft Prince, or the wifeft and beft learned of the

~Earth. And they that would have it generally to

betaken for indifferent, that a very few takg m
loun of it, though infinite multitudes befides ferifh

thereby, jhew that they put little difference be

tween the multitudes of Chriftians and bruit

&quot;Beafts, whofe danger they do fo little efteem.
Thus in another place of the fame Homily \

What /hall I fay of them who lay fiumbling-
frlockj where before there were none, andfet fnares
for the feet, nay for the fouls of weaj^and fimple
ones, and work, the danger ofeverlafting definiti

on, for whom our Saviour Jhed his mop pretioiur
1ttoud? where better it were that the Arts of

painting, flattering, carving, or graving, never

had been found out or ufed, than one of them

whoft Souif in the fight of God arc Jo precious,

fljould
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fattld by occafion of Images or Piflures, ferifo

and be loft.

This makes it very evident, that our Church
in her Reformation had a peculiar regard to

the care of mens Souls, and therefore remo
ved whatever might prove a fnare and tem

ptation to them, and fo hazard their eternal

falvation. Our Reconciler tranfcribes thefe

PafTages out of that Homily, and endeavours

from thence to prove, that the Church by a Rec.

parity of Reafon, and out of care of mens

Souls, ought to part with all other Ceremo

nies, fince the impofition of them tempts men
to Schifm,which is a damning fin. But is there

no difference between thefe two cafes ? The
Church muft not retain that, which though it

may poffibly be innocently ufed by fome men,

yet is apt in its own nature to tempt the ge

nerality of men to fin
&amp;gt;

as Images in Churches
are to tempt men to Idolatry : and the Church
muft not retain fuch Ceremonies which ferve

to very good purpofes in Religion, and arc

not apt in their own natures to ferve any bad

one, becaufe there are fome men who will not

fubmit to fuch Impofitions, but will feparate
from the Church, and involve themfelves in

the guilt of a damning Schifm, if fuch Cere

monies be impofed. Let us put a like cafe,

and fee how this Argument will look then.

A Father, out of charity to the Soul of his

Son, muft not carry him to, nor indulge him
in going familiarly to the Tavern or the Stews,

becaufe though it is poiTible to go to thofe

places without being drunk or unchaft, yet

K 4 very
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very few young men can refift fuch tempta

tions , and therefore he apparently hazards his

Son by it. Now fuppofe from hence our Re
conciler ftiould argue, that by a parity of Rea-

fon he ought not to command his Son to go to

School, nor to do any thing which he ftrong-

ly fufpefts he will not obey him in , though
it be otherwife very innocent and ufeful, and

fit to be commanded, becaufe this involves his

Son in the guilt of difobedience to his Father,
which is a damning fin, and will deftroy his

Soul ,
as well as Adultery or Drunkennefs i

What would all Parents think of fuch a Ca-
fuift as this ? At this rate a difobedient Son
rnuft give Laws to his Father ^ as well as a

Schifmatick give Laws to the Church. Su-

periours muft not in charity command any
Thing, but what Inferiours pleafe to obey
for if they difobey, and be damned for their

difobedience, thole Superiours who comman
ded what their Inferiours would not obey, are

guilty of their damnation.

But the plain Anfwer to it, is this : The

obligations of Charity extend no farther than
our own part and duty does : for we cannot
(hew our charity in that which is not our

duty, nor in our power to help or hinder.

Whatever evil happens to others upon the ne

glect of our duty, or the uncharitable p.;:fur-
inance of it, is imputable to us *, but if other
men by the neglect ot their own duty, acci

dentally (ufFer by what we have wifely and

charitably done, the fin and guilt, as well as

mifery, is their own. Otherwife it were a

dan-
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dangerous thing for us to do our duty, unlefs

we were fure that other men would do theirs.

For the wife and charitable difcharge of our

duty, may in moft cafes aggravate the fin and

condemnation of thofe who will not do theirs.

It may at this rate prove the moft unchari

table thing in the world, to reprove an obfti-

nate and incorrigible finner, or to attempt to

convince an obdurate and inflexible Schifma-

tick i becaufe fuch reproofs, and (uch means
of convidion, if they do not reclaim them,
make their (in more inexcufable.

Thus it is between Covernours and Sub

jects. It is the duty of Governours to govern,
and they muft do it wifely and charitably, and
it is the duty of Subjects to obey. If the Sub

jects fulfer by the ill government of their Su-

periours, it is their fault \ if they fuffer by
their own difobedience, the fault alfo is their

own. If the Governours of the Church (et

up Images in Churches, which is a great tem

ptation to people to worfhip them, efpecially if

they have been educated in fuch an idolatrous

Worfhip , this is very uncharitably done, and

argues little care of mens Souls : but if they

give wife and charitable Rules ofWorfhip, and

people will not obey them, but divide them-

felves from the Church, and unite in a Schifm \

if they be damned tor their Difobedience and

their Schifm, the fault is their own.
2. Let us now confider what Rules our

Church obferved in retainingCeremoniesj and

it (he have adfred as charitably there too,I know
not where our Reconciler will tix the charge

Of
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of uncharitablenefs upon the Church. Now
(he has retained but very few v and therefore

they are not burdenfom by their numbers, nor

do they obfcure or adulterate the fimplicity of

the Chriftian Worfhip. She has retained

onely thofe which are for decent Order and E-

dification, fince without fome Ceremonies it is not

poflible
to kgep any Order or quiet Difcifline in the

Church. She has retained fuch as are venera

ble for their antiquity and age, and hare a

plain and eafie fignification i are neither darJ^

nor dumb Ceremonies, bat fo fet forth, that every

man may underfland what they do mean, and to

what ufe they do Jerve. For though meer fig

nification, without any other ufe, is a very lit

tle thing in Chriftian Religion, yet when the

decent *circumftances of Worfhip, which are

neceflary to the orderly performance of it,

have an additional fignification alfo, fuitable

to the nature of the Worlhip we are engaged
in, it is an additional ornament and advan

tage to the Miniftry, as I have already dif-

cours d. Nay, the Church has taken care, as

(he fays, to appoint fuch Ceremonies as are

lead capable ot being abufed to fuperftition.
That it is not likg tfjat they in time (kould be abu-

fed Of others have been. In which cafe (he has

left a liberty to alter them, if they (hould be

fo abufed j which is the onely reafonable oc-

cafion there can be for fuch an alteration.

Now how any Church can be more eafie and
charitable in her Impofitions, I confefs, I can

not tell , and if that be a charitable Church,
whofe Impofitions are eafie and charitable,

which
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which are innocent and ufeful thernfelves, and

not apt to tempt men to any fin, then the

Church of England is very charitable, though,
DiiTenters (hould be damned ioi their wiltul

and caufelefs Schifm.

But bcfrdes this, as far as it is poflible to pre
vent the Cavils of evil-minded men , our

Church has taken care to explain the mean

ing of the figne of the Crofs in Baptifm, and

kneeling at receiving the Lords Supper, to re

move all fufpicions of any fuperftitious opini
ons about them \ which is an Argument of

great charity, and great care of the Souls of

men. But you will fay,Had it not been grea
ter charity to the Souls of men, not to have

retained fuch Ceremonies as needed explicati-

on,than to explain the meaning ofthem,which

may not give fatisfa&ion to all men ofthe law-

fulnefs of their ufe ?This were fomething to the

purpofe indeed, were there any thing doubtful

in their (ignification: but it is not the obfcure-

nefs of thefe CerQmonies, but the perverfenefs
of men who endeavour to rind out fomefu-

peiftition in them , which makes fuch Decla

rations of the Church more charitable ftill, as

being a condefcenlion not to the ignorance,
but to the frowardnefs of her Children.

Though to worfhip the Crofs be Idolatry, to

ufe it as a Charm and Spell favour of Super-
ftition, yet to ufe it as a venerable Badge of

our Chrifiian Profeliion, is neither
&amp;gt;

and no
man can reafonably fufped that it is ufed o-

therwife in Baptifm, To kneel at the Sacra

ment is a decent pofture of receiving, and can

never
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never be fufpedred as an a& of Worfhip to

the Bread, in thofe who believe that after con-

fecration it is Bread fUll, and not the natural

Body ofChrift : for to worfhip Bread, which

we believe to be nothing but Bread, would be

a more abfurd Idolatry than the Papifts are

guilty of, who believe it not to be Bread, but

the Body of Chrift. This reafon the Church

affigns for it, in the fecond Common-Prayer-
Book of Edward the Sixth : Although m Or

der can be fo perfectly devifedjbut it may by fame,
either for their ignorance and infirmity, or elfefor

malice and obftinacy,
be mifconftrued, defrayed^

and interpreted in a wrong fart * yet becaufe bro

therly charity willeth, that fo much as convenient*

ly may be, offences jhould he
tatyn away, there

fore we, willing to do the fame, declare that in

kneeling at the Sacrament no adoration of the Ele-

Rccon. .208, ments is intended, Thus our Reconciler cites

this paflage &amp;gt;

and I muft truft him at
prejent,

bccaufe I have not the Book by me : but this

fufficiently proves what I alleadge it for, that

our Church did not adde this explication, as

apprehending any neceffity of it, but to pre
vent the abfurd interpretations of ignorant or

malicious Cavillers. But what our Reconci

ler adds, Who can tell why this whole Preface in

ourfrefent Comtnon-Prayer-Boofys left out,Is only
a fpightful infinuatiqn of I know not what

&amp;gt;

fince the fame Declaration is as large and full

in our Common-Prayer-Book, as words can

make it. But he proceeds : and IFhythat Cha

rity which witietb, that as much as conveniently

may be, offences fhould be takgv away,feould not

will
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alfo the taking away or the abatement ofun-

neceflary Ceremonies, or alteration offcrupled ex-

preffions
in our Liturgie ? I am not bound to

anfwer thefe trifling Cavils as often as he re

peats them 9 but I think every man of fenic

will fee (bme little difference between making
the Rules and Orders of the Church as inof-

fenfive as may be, and deftroying all decent

and orderly Conftitutions : the firft is fuch a

Charity as becomes Governours, thefecond is

nothing better than the diflblution of Go
vernment. But of Scruples, more prefently.

Thus our Reconciler obferves, that the Con

vocation held An. 1 640. /freaking ofthe laudable

cuftom of bowing with the body, in tokgn ofour

reverence ofGod, when we come into the flace of

fublick, J^orjhip, faith thus :
c
In the praftice

c
or admiflion of this Rite, we defire the Rule

c of Charity, prefcribed by the Apoftle, may
4 be obferved -, which is, That they who ufe
c
this Rite, defpife not them who ufe it not i

c and they who ufe it not, condemn not them
c who ufe it. Now, faith the Author of the

mifcbief of Impoptions, I would gladly hear a

fair reafon given why the
Afoftle, jhould fre-

fcribe the Rule of Charity to be obferved in this

one Rite or Ceremony&amp;gt;,

more than another. And
our Reconciler very modeftly adds, Ihe Afor

,ftle prefcribes a Rule^ and they will makf ufe ofit

when and where, and in what cafes they pleafe i

and in others, where it is Of ufeful, lay it by lik$

one of their vacated Canom* This is wonder
ful deference to Authority ! But however,
this is another inftance of the Churches Cha

rity
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rity and moderation, at leaft in this one Rite *

and methinks it deferved a little more civility,

than to be turned into an Argument of Re

proach. But cannot our Reconciler guefs at

any reafon for this difference, why (he Ihould

grant that liberty in this one Rite, which the

denies in other cafes ? Why then I ll tell him
one * Becaufe it is more capable of fuch an in

dulgence than other Ceremonies are : for it is

an a6t ofprivate Worship, though performed
in the publick Church ^ and therefore diffe

rent u(ages in fuch matter^ do not dilturb the

Order and Decency of publick WorQiip. When
we offer up our common Worfhip to God,
which is the acl of the whole Congregation,
it is fitting that there (hould be one Rule and

Order obferved : for Uniformity is necefTary
to the Decency of Worftiip, and to the Unity
of it j but there is no neceffity that all mens

private Devotions (hould be alike. And it is

poffible to think of another reafon too That
this bowing the body in reverence to God,
when we enter into his houfe, is properly a

Ritual or Ceremony, that is, an exteriour a-

ftion or thing, not meerJy a circumtfance of

Worfhip : it is it felf an external Rite of

Worftiip, not the circumftance of any other

ad. It may be very decent to bow our body
in reverence to God , when we enter his

houfe, but it is not a decent circumttance of

religious WorQiip v and therefore there is not

the fame neceffity that the Church (hould de

termine it, as there is that (he (hould deter

mine the necefTary circumiUnces of adtion*

with-
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without which the Worfhipof God cannot be

decently performed : and it feems to me to

be an Argument of great wifdom in the

Church, that (he has not made an uniformity
in this Rite, as necefTary as in the other Cere

monies of Religion, (ince there is not an equal

neceiTity for it. And I further adde, that the

Apoftles Rule of Charity, not to judge and

cenfure one another upon fuch different ufages,

does not relate to thofe Ceremonies which

are alfo the decent circumftances of religious

actions, and fo are necefTary to the uniformi

ty of publick Worfhip, which muft not be ne

glected out of a pretence of Charity -, but it

may extend to fuch Rites as thefc : which

(hews the great judgment of our Church in

applying this Rule to one cafe, and not to the

other ) and argues great ignorance, as well as

impudence, in our Reconciler to cenfure it :

which I (hall largely prove, when I come to

anfwer his fourth Chapter.
And becaufe our Reconciler fo often men

tions not onely the abatement of the Ceremo

nies, but the alteration of fome fcrupled ex-

preilions in the Liturgy, without mentioning
what thofe are&amp;gt; I can give no other anfwer to

it, but to reprefertt that account which is gi
ven us of thofe late alterations which were

made in our Liturgy, as we find it in the Pre

face to the Common- Prayer Book. Our gene
ral aim therefore in this undertaking^ WM not to

gratifie this or that Party in any of their unreafo-

nable demands, but to do that which to our beft

undemanding we conceived might woft tend to

th
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the prefervation ofpeace and unity in the Church,
tbe procuring of Reverence, and exciting of Piety
and Devotion in tbe publickj^orfhip ofGod, and

tbe cutting off occafwn from tbem tbatfee\ occafi-

on of cavil or quarrel againft tbe Liturgie of our

Cburcb. Moil of tbe alterations were made

for tbe more proper exprefling of fome words or

fbrafes of ancient ufage, in terms more fuitable

to tbe Language of tbe prefent times^ and tbe

clearer explanation offome otber words orpbrafes
wbicb were eitber of doubtful fignification^ or o-

tberwife liable t9 mifconftrttttion. And what ci

ther Rule our Reconciler would have the

Church obferve in altering fcrupled phrafes, I

cannot tell: for if (he muft alter, while fome

people ceafe to fcruple, (he muft alter it all, or

rather take it quite away.

3. But you will fay, It is at leaft a breach of

Charity to impofe fuch Rites and Ceremo
nies as are fcrupled by great numbers of Chri-

ftians,and the impofition of which occafions a

formidable Schifm in the Church. As for

the Schifms and Divifions which are faid to

be occafioned by the impofition of thefe Ce
remonies, I (hall confider that in the next

Chapter : My defigne at prefent leads me to

confider the Miftakes and Scruples of Chrifti-

ans, and how far Governours ought to have

any regard to them , and for the explication
of this, there are feveral things to be obfer-

ved.

i. I readily grant, that the Church ought
not to command any thing which is of a

doubtful or fufpicious nature : for where the

thing
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thing is doubtful, her Authority to command
is doubtful too. Or rather, it is certain that

the Church has no Authority in doubtful mat

ters: for her Authority can be no larger thaii

her Commiffion
&amp;gt;

and it is no part of her

Commifiion to teach or command things
which are doubtful. Thus it may well be

doubted whether it be lawful to fet up ImagcS
in Churches, to pray before a Crucifix to ex-*

cite and quicken our Devotions, though we
have no intention to pay any religious homage
to them. For the fame reafon, the ChurcH
cannot by her Authority adopt doubtful Pro-

pofitions into Articles of Faith, and require all

Chriitians to believe them as the neceflary

terms ofCommunion. To this purpiofe our

Reconciler, at his ufual impertinent rate of

Citations, allcadges feveral paflages but of P

Mr. Chilli
ngrvorth, to prove that no doubtful

Propbfitions ought to be made Articles of

Faith, or heceflary terms of Communion : ill

which I perfectly agree with Mr. Cbillingworihy

but can by no means fee how it follows from

hence, that becaufe the Church rhuft not make
new Atticles of Faith, therefore (he muft not

prefcribe the necefTary Rules ot Worftiip -,

that becaufe (he mutt not impofe things which

are of a doubtful nature, therefore (He mult

not command any thing , which foiric people
raife doubts and fcruples about.

But our Reconciler thinks that it is a fuffi*

clent evidence that a thing is doubtful, and

that the peace and unity or the Church ought
not to be fufpended Upon the determination

L &
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of it , when there are a great number of

men doubt of it , and the thing is difputed

and controverted, and Arguments produced
on both fides : and if this be fo, there is not

any Article of our Faith but what is doubt

ful
&amp;gt;

it is very doubtful whether there be a

God, and whether Chrift were the true Meffiaf

or an Impoftcn for we know there are a great

many Atheifts, Jews, Turks, and Infidels in

the world. And if it be an Argument againft

the Ceremonies of the Church of England,
that DifTenters difpute againft them j if this

prove, That the peace and unity of the Church

ought not to be fitfyended upon fubmiflion to them,
and that the deciflon of the Controverfie concern

P. 2 p, 240. jng them? was not intended as a necejfary means

for the peace and unity of the Church of God in

thefe Kingdoms *) farewel to all certainty in Re

ligion.

But he proves this by an Argument tran-

fcribed from Dr.
Stillingfleet s Innicum^ a book

which certainly did fuch great fervice at the

time when it was written, to draw men on to

a calm confideration of things, and whofe
Reverend Author has done fuch excellent fer

vice fince to the Church of England by his in

comparable Writings both againft Papifts and

Fanaticks, that whatever fault there may be
in it, both the Book and the Author have me
rited fomething more than a pardon i efpe-

cially fince that Book ftands now upon its own
legs, and can derive no authority from that

great Name,he having fufficiently declared his

diflikej and, 1 think, fufficiently anfwered

feme
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fome principal parrs of it himfelf. And

though I cannot affent to every Proportion in

the Irenicum^ as I am pretty fure the Author

himfelf does not, yet I can by no means think

that it deferves all that clamour which fome

men have raifed again ft it. lam fure it never

can make any man a DifTenter j and I think

it much more defirable, and more for the in-

tereft of the Church, that men (hould conform

upon the Principles of the Irenicum^ than that

they {hould continue DilTenters. I could not

forbear faying this once for all, out of that

fincere honour I have for that excellent per-

fon, who has met with very ill ufage from

fomc men, who either envy his deferved prai-

fes, or hope to make themfelves confiderable

by being his Rivals. But let us hear what the

Argument is.

Where probable Arguments are brought for the

maintaining one fart of an Opinion M well at ano~

ther^ though the Arguments brought be not con*

vincing for the neceffary entertaining either part to

an unbyaffed undemanding^ yet the difference of
their Opinions is Argument ptfficicnt that the

thing contentfor is not (o clear M both Parties-

would makg it to be on their nrvn fides j and if.

it be not a thing ofneceffity to Jalvaiion, it gives

men ground-to thinly that the final decifwn of the

matter in ctfntroverpe WM never intended as a ne-

cejfary meaikfor the peace and unity of the Church

of God.

Now I confcfs, I fee no reafon why I may
notaffent to all this : for if the Arguments be

ontly probable on b^h fides, and tuch as are

L 2 nos
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not convincing either way to an unbyaflecb

judgment, it is a figne the thing is doubtful,

though fomc men may be very confident both

ways ) and nothing that is doubtful can be ne-

ceffary to falvation, nor can the final decifion

of it be neceflary to the peace of the Church.

But if the Arguments on one hand to an un-

byafled and dilmterefled judgment, be plain

and certain, and the Objections on the other

hand nothing but empty and trifling Cavils,

which is the true cafe between the Church of

England and Diflenters irrthe difpute of Ce
remonies

&amp;gt;
if the diflent bf thefemen (hall be

thought fufficient to render this matter uncer

tain, we (hall be condemned to eternal and
unavoidable Scepticifm.

But our Reconciler fays, Let any man perufe
the Arguments of the Dijjenters againjt Confor

mity to fymbolical Ceremonies, and he will find
them firengthned by the fajfrages of many grave
and learned Divines both of our own and other

Churches. As for the grave Divines of other

Churches, let them mind their own bufinefs,
for their Authority is nothing to, us. &amp;gt;

and as

for the Divines of our own Church, who
ftrengthen the Diflenters Arguments againft

Ceremonies, who they are, or how many, or
how grave and learned they are, I cannot tell.

He has indeed tranfcribed feveral Sayings out
of fome of our Divines, to plead for the re

laxation of fuch Impoiitions , but none that I

know of, to ftrengthen the Diflenters Argu
ments \ which no Divine in our Church can

do, who honeflly conforms himfelf.

Well,
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Well, but how does thisPaflage in the In-

mcum countenance this reconciling dcfigne ?

Suppofe there be probable reafons on both

tides, where yet it is necelfary toadt one way,
what muft be done in this cafe ? muft every
man be left to do as he pleafes ? So fays the

Reconciler, that this is the onely way to peace i

but the Irenicum&ys the quite contrary j

That the way to peace cannot be by having all
*micm

&amp;gt;

abfohitely to follow their own ways : for tbat

were to build a Babel inftead 0/Salem, Confitfi-

on infteqd of Peace. It muft be then by convin

cing men, that neither ofthofe ways to peace and

order, which they contend about, if necejjary by

way of divine command ( though Jome be as A

means to an end ) bat which particular way or

form it ntttfi be, it wholly left to the prudence of
th fe in whofe power and truft it vt to fie the peace

of the Church be fecund on
lafting foundations.

Which is a peremptory determination againlt
our Reconciler, who very rarely quotes any
Author, without wjrefting his words to ano*

ther fence, than what was intended.

If every thing were doubtful, of which fome
men doubt, and nothing muft be determined

which is thus doubtful, it were impoilible that

there fhould be a^y external form and conlii-

tution of a Church, or any external Worfhip,
If it be a good Argument th^t a thing is doubt

ful, becaufe fome men doubt of it, rnethinks

it is as good an Argument that that is not

doubtful,which no body doubts ot
&amp;gt;

and thus

fymbolical Ceremonies, as our Reconciler al s

them, are paft all doubt : for no Chrillian c-

L vcr
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ver had any doubt about them for above fif

teen hundred years &amp;gt;
which is time enough in

this way to prove the certainty of any thing ;

And though fome Chriftians begin to doubt,
and to invent Arguments to countenance their

doubts, after fifteen hundred years, yet this is

no reafon for the Church to doubt alfo.

Well, but if mens doubting be not an Ar

gument that the thing whereof they doubt is

doubtful, how (hall we know what is doubt-

ful,and what not ? I anfwer : Where there is

no pofitive evidence, and the probabilities or

difficulties arc great on both fides, there is

fufficient reafon for doubting i and in fuch

Cafes I think the Church has not authority to

determine cither way, when the doubt is a-

bout the lawfulnefsor unlawfulnds, the truth

or falftiood ofthings : for the authority of the

Church cannot alter the nature nor the evi

dence of things i and therefore ought not to

determine that to be lawfu! 3which it is equally

probable may be unlawful , nor that to be true,

which has equal proofs of its being falfe. But

this cannot concern the controvertle about the

lawful life of (ome Ceremonies in religious

\Voiihip, for which we have as plain and po-
iitive evidence, as we can detire for a thing of
this nature, as I have already ihewn : and
therefore any mens doubting of this, makes
;r no more doubtful, than their doubts about a-

ny plain and neccffary Article of Faith,renders

that alfo doubtful and fufpicious.

2. Though the Church muft not command

spy thing which is of a doubtful nature, yet
the&quot;
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the doubts and fcruples or miftakes of Chri-

ilians ought to have no influence upon adts

of Government. There cannot be a more
unreafonable and fenfelefs Impofition upon
Governours than this, which makes all Go&amp;gt;-

vernment the moft arbitrary, and precarious,
and ufelefs thing in the world. If this Rule

were allowed, what work would it make in

Kingdoms and Families, when Princes, Pa

rents, and Matters, muft command nothing
which their Subjects, Children, or Servants

fcruple to do ! That which makes Govern
ment ncceflary is, that the generality of man
kind do not know how to govern themfelves

&amp;gt;

but this Principle makes all men their own

Governours, and makes it unlawful for any

Authority to impofe any thing upon their

Subjects which they have not a mind to : for

it is an eafie matter to fcruple, or to pretend
to fcruple, whatever we have no mind to do :

and yet if we will believe our Heconciler, here

is no dirtindtion to be made between men
who are really weak and fcrupulous, and thofe

who pretend to it : for it is an uncharitable Recon.

thing, it feerns, whatever evidence we have &Ct

for it, to charge thofe men with oblHnacy,

malice, or perverfenefs, who pretend to Scru

ples and tender
*

Consciences. But to what

purpofe has God committed any Authority to

(bme certain perfons in Church or State, if

they mult not govern according to the belt

judgment they have of things, but muft be

governed by the miftakes or icrupks or thofe

whom they ought to govern? If they mnlfc

L &amp;lt;. nut
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not command what is innocent, ufeful, and

convenient, when thofe whom they ought to

command, do not think it fo ? This all men
will acknowledge to be intolerable in the

State
&amp;gt;

and I challenge our Reconciler to (hew

me any wife reafon why the Secular Powers
rnuft have no regard to mens fcruples in ma^

king ufeful laws, and the Governours of the

Church muft. Whoever confiders how wild,

-unreafonable, and fantaftical fome mens mi-

ftakes and fcruples are, mull: needs think it a

very ridiculous Conllitution of Government,
which h^s any regard to them. It is in the

Government of the Church, as it is in the

State, and as it muft of neceflity be in all Go^
vernments. Thofe who have authority to

govern, muft take care to dp it wifely and

charitably \ and thofe who are fubject, muft

pbey in all things lawful, without cavilling at

their Superiours comrnands, where they arc

not manifeftly contrary to fome divine Law ;

and if there happens any hard cafe, as fuch
cafes will happen under all Governments,
God, who is our fupreme Governour , will
take care to rcdifie it, when the Governours
of Church or State cannot do it, without loo-

fening the Sinews of Government. As for

inilance: The Governours of the Church
tnuir take care to prcfcribe Rules for the de^
cent performance of religipUs Worftiip, and

jn
fuch an Age of miilakcs and fcruples as -this,

it is potfible fome very honeft but weak Chri-
fiians may take offence at the beft and moft
prudent QonilitutipnSj and

fcparate
from the

Churchj
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Church, and involve themfelves in the guilt
ofSchifm i what muft the Church do in this

cafe ? Muft (he alter her Laws as often as any
Chriftians pretend to fcruple them ? or mult

(he make no Laws about fuch matters, but

fuffer everV Ghriftian to worftiip God as he

pleafes ? This is to renounce their Govern

ment, becaufe fomeChriftians.will not obey i

or to make Government contemptible and ri

diculous, when it muft yield to mens private
fancies and fcruples. And yet it is very hard,
that the Government ofthe Church, which is

inftituted for the care of mens Souls, (hould

prove a {nare and temptation to them,and oc-

cafion their eternal ruine and mifery. But I

hope that there is no neceflity for either of

the(e. Governours muft do their duty, muft

take care to make fuch Laws as are for the ad

vantage of Religion, and the edification of the

Church, and are leaft liable to any juft offence : /^.
and if after all their care,fome very honeft men

may take offence, and fall into Schifm, we
muft leave them to the mercy of God, who
will make allowances for all favourable cafes.

The Church can give no relief in fuch cafes,

without destroying her Authority and Go
vernment, and giving advantage to Knaves

and defigning Hypocrites to difturb the belt

conftitutions of things , but God can diftin-

gui(h between honeft men and Hypocrites s

and if men be fmcerely honeft, and do fall in

to Schifm through an innocent miftake, God
will be merciful to them i which fecures the

final happiness of good men, and yet main^

tains
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Uins the facrednefs and reverence of Autho

rity. For when men know that nothing can

juftifie
a Schifm, and nothing car, plead their

pardon with God, but great honeity, and fome

invincible miftake, it will make all honelt men
careful how they feparate from the Church,
and diligent in the ufe of all means for their

fatisfa&ion j without which, no man can pafs
with Almighty God for an honeft Separatitt :

and I doubt not, but were men convinced of

this, it would fooner cure our Schifms, than

the removal of all fcrupled Ceremonies. But

it is fo far from being the duty ofChurch-Go-
vernours to take any notice of mens fcruples,
when there is no jutt occalion for them, that

they ought not to allow any man to fcruple
their authority in fuch matters

&amp;gt;
which wea

kens G wernment, and opens a gap for eter

nal Schifms to enter.

It is very true, as our Reconciler has proved
at large in a whole Chapter to that purpofe,
that the Church in feveral Ages has made

great alterations in the Externals and Rituals

of Religion j but how thisferves hisCaufe, I

cannot tell. No body queltions but the Church
has done this , and that (he had authority
to doit, and that (he has foitill, when fhe fees

juft occafion to do it : but the Qudiion is,

Whether (he mutt do this as often as every lit-

tie Reconciler, or every fcrupulous Chriiiian

demands fuch an alteration. The QuelHon is,

Whether unreafonable fcruples and prejudices
be a necefTary reafon for the Church to make

jfuch alterations. And if he can give any one

example
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example in all Antiquity, that the Church al

tered her Confutations for no other reafon but

to comply with the fcruples of private Chri-

ftians, he will fay fomething to the purpofe.

No, in thofe days private Chriitians did not

ufe to fcruple any Ceremonies, which the Go-
yernours of the Church thought fit to ap

point s but Biftiops made or repealed Laws a-

bout fuch matters,as they thought moft expe
dient for the good government of the Church.

The QueiHon is, Whether they repealed all

Laws for the Order and Decency of WorGhip,
or renounced their Authority to make fuch

Laws, in compliance with thofe who denied

any fuch Authority to the Church. Again,
the Queftion is, Whether in the fame Church

they allowed all private Chrittians to worlhip
God after what manner they pleafed, accor

ding to their own private perfwations and ap-

prehendons of thefe things j that thofe who
arefor a May-polt, may bjve a May-pole, as our

Reconciler very reverently exprelfes it. If

he can fay any thing to thcfe points, 1 confefs,

it will be to his purpofe * and therefore I

would delire him to coniider of it, now he

knows what he is to prove.
But though his Hiftory of thofe alterations

which the Church in feveral Ages has made
in the Rituals and Ceremonies of Religion,
would not ferve his main deiigne, yet it high-

. ly gratified his pride and infoknce to trample

upon a great man, whom he thought he had

taken at fome advantage.
The Reverend Dean of St. Pattls afiigns

fomq
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Hift. of Sepa- fome reafons why the Church of England ftill

Mtion, p. if.
reta jns the ufe Of fome Ceremonies. His firft

reafon is out of a dm reverence to Antiquity.

They would hereby convince the Papifls they did

put a difference between the grofl and intolerable

Superftitions of Popery, and the innocent Ritei

and Practices which were obferved in th&Cburch

Recon. p. 297. before. Ibis, (ays our Reconciler, is very //%

Hypocrifie, to pretend to retain three Ceremonies

of humane inftittttion, out ofreftett to their fitp-

pofed antiquity, whilft we rejeft as many, which

were unqueftionably of a divine original , and

therefore fure of an antiquity which more defer-

veth to be reverenced. Truly if our
Church has

parted with any thing of a divine original, I

think (he has reformed too far : but will our

^Reconciler fay, that every thing that was an

Apoftolical Pradice, is of divine original
&amp;gt;

Bifhop Taylor, to whom he fo often
appeals,

would have taught him otherwife, as I have

already obferved
&amp;gt;

who fays, that the ApolHes
in ordering religious Affemblies, and in pre-

(Bribing fuch Rules of Wor(hip as they did not

immediately receive from Chrilt, a&ed but as

ordinary Minifters of the Church , and what

they prefcribed, obliged no longer than the

reafon and expediency of the things , and the

Governours of the Church in after-Ages had
as full and ample Authority as the Apoflles
themfelves in fuch matters.

But does the Dean fay, that thefe Ceremo
nies were retained onely for their antiquity ?

then indeed the Reconciler s Obje&ion had

been Itrong, that other Ccremonie-s which are
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as ancient as they, (hould have been retained

alfo. But is it not a juit reverence to Anti

quity, that when our Church had for other

reafons determined what number of Ceremo
nies to retain, and for what ends and purpo-

fes,(he chufes to ufe fuch Ceremonies as were

anciently ufed in the Chriftian Church, ra

ther than to invent any new ones ? for it had

been an affront to the ancient Church, to have

rejected thofe Ceremonies which had been

made venerable by ancient ufe7 when they
would equally or better (erve thofe ends we

defigne, than any new ones. This is the ve

ry account our Church gives of it. Having 4
given the reafon why (he retained fome Cere

monies ftill ( as 1 have already obferved ) (he

anfwers that Objection why (he has retained

fome old Ceremonies. Ifthey tbinkjnucb that

any of the old remain, and would rather have all
fc^ t *c

j -rj *i r i r s- Com. Prayer
dtvtfcd new i then Juch men granting jome Cere&quot;

\xx̂ about
monies convenient to be bad, fitrely where the old Ceremonies*

may be well nfed, there they cannot reasonably re

prove the old onelyfor their age, without bewray

ing of their own folly. For in fuch a cafe they

ought rather to have reverence to them for their

antiquity, if they will declare themfelves to be *

moreftudious ofVniiy and Concord than of Inno

vations and new Fanglenefa which ( of much Of

may be with true fitting forth ofChri^s Religi
on ) it always to beefcbewed. Let our Recon
ciler confider whether this be Hyfocrifie^ot true

and fober reafoning.
2. The Dean s fecond reafon is, To ntanifeft

the juftice find equity of the ReformatiM, by let

ting
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ting their Enemies fee that they did not

Communion with them for meer indifferent things.

Or as our Reconciler adds, That they left the

Church 0/Rome no farther thanjhe left the an&quot;

dent Church. Which the Dean does not fay
under that Head, nor any thing like it. But

yet here he takes advantage, and fays, It i*

manifeft:, that we have left off fraying for depar
ted Saints, the VnUion of the fick^, the mixing
water with the Sacramental Wine, &c. with ma

ny other things which were retained in the an

cient Church, and in the Liturgie ofEdward the

Sixth ( he (hould have faid the tirft Liturgy )

and which are things indifferent retained in the

Roman Church. But is our Reconciler in good
earneft ? I fear, the next Book we (hall have

from him, will be the Roman Catholid^Recon-
ciler. Are all thefe things, as ufed in the Ro
man Church, indifferent ? Is praying for the

dead, as it is joyned with the Do&rine ofPur

gatory and Merit, in the Church of Rome, a

thing indifferent ? Is the Sacrament of Ex-
tream Un&ion an indifferent thing ? Are

their CrolTtngs and Exorcifms, and (uch-like

Ceremonies, abufed by the Church of Rome
to the abfuideft Superstitions , indifferent

things ? Our Reformers at firft, in veneration

to the Primitive Church, in which fome of
thefe Ceremonies were ufed, did retain the

ufe of them in the rirft Liturgy of Edward
the Sixth , but upon more mature delibera

tion, finding how impoffible it was to reftore

them to their primitive ufe, and to purge
them from the fupegtftitious abufes of the

Church
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Church of K.ewe, to which their people were

itill addidted, laid them all afide : and tor this

they are reproached by our Reconciler. Some
men would have been called Papijis in Mafque-
rade for half fo much as this.

But what is this to the Dean s reafon, That

we do not break Communion with them for meer

indifferent things ? For certainly to retaip

three indiffeient Ceremonies , though we
fliould rejed: five hundred more equally indif

ferent, is a fufficient proof that we do not

quarrel nor break Communion for indifferent

things, considered as indifferent i which is all

that the Dean meant by it.

But he has a fling at fome others befidesthe

Dean, though whom he means, I cannot well

tell : but he fays, Some of OUT Church
fenfelefly

pretend we cannot change thefe Ceremonies? be-

caitfe they have been once received and owned 1%
the Church. I fuppofe he means the Catholic\
Church v and though I think it is too much
to fay, we cannot change what has been once

received, ( for the Church of this Age has as

much Authority as the Church of former Ages
had) yet, 1 think, what has been received by
the Catholick Church, ought not, but upon
very great reafons, fo be rejected by any parti
cular Church.

But now had our Reconciler been honeft,

he might have made a great many ufeful Re
marks upon this Hiftory of ancient Ceremo

nies, for the convi&ion of Diffenters. He

might have obferved, that even in the Apoftles

days there were feveral Ceremonies ufed of

Apofto-
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Apoftolical inftitution, which yet had not a

divine but humane Authority -, and therefore

were afterwards difufed or altered by thd

Church : That in all Ages of the Chriftian

Church, there have been greater numbers of

Ceremonies ufed, and thole much more liable

to exception than are now retained in the

Chureh of England : That the Church has al

ways challenged and exercifed this Authority
in the Externals of Religion j and therefore

there has not been any Age of the Chureh
llnce the Apoftles, with which our DifTenters

could have communicated upon their Princi

ples. This had been done like an honeil man,
and a true Reconciler , but it is wonderful to

me, that he who can find fo many good words

for the Church of Rome, can iind none for the

Church of England*

3. It may Co happen, that fome things muft

be determined by publick Authority, which
are matter of doubt and fcruple to (bme pro-
fcfTed Ghritiians. When I fay, Authority
muft determine fuch things, I mean, if they
will do their duty, and take care of the pub-
lick Decency and Uniformity of Worftiip,
without which there can be no Decency. This
is evident in fuch an Age as this, wherein

fome men fcruple every thing which relates

to publick Worfhip, but what they like and

fancy themfelves. To be uncovered at Pray*

crs, is as confideraWe a fcruple to fome Qua
kers, as to kneel at the Sacrament is to other

Diflenters. This, it feems, was a Difpute in

the Church of Corinth in St. Paufs days, but

the
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the Apbftle tmde no
fcruple of determining

that queftion, notwithftanding that^ and yet
i Cor. 11.3,4,

jprayirig covered of uncovered, arebutcircum- &c*

ftances of Worffiip, as kneeling or fitting at

the Sacrament are
*

?
and if I had a mind to

argue this point with our Reconciler, I think I

could prove them as indifferent circumstances

as the ether. For the reafon fhe Apoftle af-

figns for the mens praying uncovered, and the

women covered, that one was an Emblem of

Authority, the other of Subjection, ( which

makes it a fymbolical Ceremony, as our Difc

fentefs fpeak ) is quite contrary among us,

though it were fo in the Apoftks days, and is

fo m ll in fome Eaftern Countries. To be un

covered among us, is a figne of Subjection i

and to be covered, a figne of Authority : and

therefore Princes, Patents, and Matters, are co

vered, or have their Hats on, while Subjects ,

Children, and Servants, are uncovered in their

prefence : And therefore, in compliance with

the ApotUes reafon, men (hould now pray co

vered, becaufe that is a figne of civil Dignity
and Superiority i whereas we now pray un

covered, in
1

token of a religious Reverence and

Subjection to God. Now 1 would ask our

Pveconciler, whether our Church may deter

mine that all men (hall pray with their Hats

off, notwithstanding the fcruples of fome Qua
kers ? for if the Church muft have refpedt (o

mens fcruples, why not to the fcruples of

Quakers, as well as of other DifTenters, when
one are as reafonable as the other, and this

may as well be left undetermined as the Othr ?

M fo.?
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for we have the pradice of the Apoftle for one

fide of the Queftion, and his reatbn for the o-

ther. If our Reconciler can think of an An-

fwer to this, fo can I too j and fo I can alfo

for the Objections againft kneeling at the Sa

crament : but ft ill here are fcruples on both

fides, and fcruples, for ought I fee, equally

reafonable ? and therefore Governours ought
to have an equal regard to them, that is, none

at all, if they will difcharge their duty in ta

king care of the Decency of publick Wor-

(hip.

Dr. F^/%ergave another inftance of this in

the Difpute about leavened or unleavened

Bread in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper j

where he fays., The one fort is neceffary to be de

termined before the adminiftration, or otherwife
the Ordinance it felf muft be omitted. Here our

Reconciler is refolved to try his ftrength, be*

Rec= p. 339.
caufe the Argument,as managed by that otherwife-

ingenious man, containeth great miftakgs &amp;gt; which

being rectified, wtllfet men right in the decifion of
the Controverfie. Here then, if ever, we may
exped: that our Reconciler will fay fomething
to the purpofe, becaufe the decifion of the

Controverlie depends on it.

I. Then, he allows there may be fucb cafes
where in genere fomething is

neceffary
to be de

termined. 1 fee we fhall have fine work of it,

when he begins with tricks and fallacies.

The De&or fpeaks of the determination of a

particular circumftance, whether the Sacra

mental Bread (hall be leavened or unleavened ^

and he talks of determining fome cafes m
genere,
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that is, that it (hall be Bread : for I

know not elfe what he means by his in genere.

The Queftion is, Whether any particular thing
which is fcrupled by fome perfons, may or

ought to be determined i if it may, let him

fay fo plainly, and make the beft he can of

it.

Well, he grants, that what v
necejfary

to be

determined^ ntufl be determined v but adds, that

the DifTenters do univerfally deny that it is mcef-

fary to determine any of thefe fcrupled Ceremo

nies i and they have perfeft demonftrationfor the

truth of that denial : for, necefTarium eft, quod
non poteft aliter fe habere

&amp;gt;

that onely is necef-

fary to be done, which cannot be left undone. I

have feldbm met with more trifling and fo-

phiftry in fo few words : For, i. Dr. Falser

(peaks of a neceffity of determining fome

things, which have no antecedent neceffity in

their own natures , fuch as the ufe of leaven

ed or unleavened Bread in the Sacrament
&amp;gt;

and

our Reconciler grants the Magiftrate a power
to determine tbofe things which are necefTary
in their own natures, though that be non-

fence : for what is neceffary in its own na

ture, fo neceflary, that it cannot be left un

done, detcrminesrit felf, without the authority
of the Magiftrate &amp;gt;

the Magiftrate may com
mand fuch things, but they are determined to

his hand. Nothing can be determined either

way by any Authority, but that which is in

different and undetermined in its own nature :

and I think it a contradiction, that any thing
Ihould be indifferent in its own nature^and fo

M 2 detes*
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determinable by humane Authority, which has

either fuch a moral or phyfical neceffity, that

it cannot be otherwife.

2. Dr. Falser proves, that there may be a

neceffity of determining fome particular man
ner of doing a thing, before the action can be

done
&amp;gt;

becaufe though no particular mode of

doing it may be neceflary, yet it cannot be

done without fome particular mode of doing
it. He that will adminifter the Sacrament^
muft adminifter it either in leavened or unlea-

ved Bread : this is phyfically necefTary, that it

(hould be done in one or t other
&amp;gt;

and this phy
fical neceffity infers a moral neceffity of deter

mining which way we will do it, before we
can do it: for we cannot at the fame time,
and in the fame individual aft, do it both

ways i and therefore , we mult refolve upon
one way of doing it, or we cannot do it at all.

To difprove this, which is as certain as any
demonstration in Euclide, our Reconciler fays,

that nothing muft be determined but what is

necefTary in its own nature to the doing or

well doing of any adtion : As if fo be I could

travel into the Coumty, without determining
whether I will walk, or ride, or what way i

will go, becaufe no one of thefe is in its own
nature fo necetfary, that I cannot travel with
out it : for I may chufe which I will, but yet
I muft chufe (bmc way or other, or I mutt ftay
at home. Now (hould you ask a man who is

taking a journey, which way he will go, by
land or by water, on foot or horfeback, or by
Coach

&amp;gt;
and he (hould tell you, it is not no

celfary
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ceflary to his journey to determine either, for

they are all equally indifferent
&amp;gt;
would you not

think the man mad ? for though all are indif

ferent, yet {ome one is nece.flary to his jour

ney j and if he will not determine which way
he will go, he can never go. This is the cafe

here. Dr. Falkner fays, Before we can receive

the Lords Supper, it muft be determined whe
ther we will receive it in leavened or unleaven

ed Bread. JV0, fays the Reconciler, any de

termination by the Magiftrate is here unneceflary,

becauft either leavened or unleavened Bread may
be received. Right ! and therefore there is no

neceffity of an univerfal Law and uniform

practice all the world over about this matter
&amp;gt;

but ftill whoever adminifters, or whoever re

ceives the Sacrament, muft do it in leavened or

unleavened Bread. Suppofe then in the fame

Church and Congregation there fliould be a

difpute about this, as there was between the

Greek and Latin Church
&amp;gt;
and fome (hould

fcruple to adminifter or receive in leavened,

others in unleavened Bread, what muft be

done in this cafe ? muft the Church deter

mine this matter, or not ? or muft there in e-

very Congregation be two Minifters, and two

Sacraments, one of the leavened, the other of

the unleavened Communion ? I know not

what our Reconciler will fay to this 5 but I

am fure either this matter muft be determin

ed, notwithftanding the fcruples and differing

Opinions about it, or there muft be a Schif-

matical diforder and confulion in the fame

Church, in the very aft of Chriftian Commu
nion. M 3 But
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But how little regard the Apoftles thecn-

felves ( whom I fuppofe our Reconciler will

grant to be a good Prefident for Church- Go-
vernours ) had to the miftakes and fcruples of

Chriftians, when there was a juft reafon for

making any Decrees and Canons, is evident

from the practice of that firft celebrated Coun
cil of Jerufalem. The Jews did mightily

urge the neceflity of circumcifing the conver

ted Gentiles, and made it a great fcruple of

Confcience fo much as to eat or drink with

them, much lefs to own them of the fame
Church and Communion, without Circumci-

?5 A^ lion. Paul and Barnabas were fent to Jerufa-
lem to confult the other Apoftles about this

Queftion. The Apofiles accordingly met to

gether j and after a long debate, determined

againft the Circumcifion of the Gentiles, not*

withltanding the Jewifti fcruples about it.

On the other hand, they lay a Burden ( for fo

the Council calls it ) upon the Gentile Chri

ftians, without any regard to any fcruples they

might have about if, though, ?s Dr. Falser
fliews, there was a fair colour and pretence for

ft. 305. many. Thi Reconciler indeed anfwers thofe

pretences of fcruple, which the Doctor fays
the Gentile Chritiians might have, though he

fofficiently blunders in it. But what is that

to the purpofe
&amp;gt; the Dodtor dicj not pretend

that they were unanfwerable
, but exprefly

iibertas EccL
fays, That though thefe are far fromfolid Ar-

guments^yetto an indifferent perfon ( for he did
not dream of the Proteftant Reconciler ) may

fojibly feem
of flaujlbk as many exceptions ttfed
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by fome men in other cafes : that is, by the Dif-

fenters, in the Difpute of Ceremonies. But

the force of the Argument ( which our Re
conciler conceals, becaufe he could nat anfwer

it ) is this : That notwithftanding fuch plau-
fible exceptions and fcruples, That Apoftolical

Sanction was both lawful and honourable, yea.

though it concerned things indifferent, and VPM e-

ftablijhed ( M many thinly} by that Eccleftafti-

cal Authority which they committed to tJxir Sue-

ccffbrs in the Church.

As for what the Reconciler urges, that this

Decree was onely about neceff-ary things, it has

been fufHciently anfvvered already : for the

Decency of publick Worftiip is a necefTary

thing, and I think a little more necefTary than

abftaining from Bloud, which is part of that

Decree. And whereas he pretends that the

abating our Ceremonies, is neceflary upon the

fame reafon which made that Apoitoltcal De
cree neceffary, viz. in order to avoid fcandal

and offence, I (hall largely (hew how different

thefe cafes are, in anfwer to hisi fourth Cha

pter.

I obferve farther, that our Saviour himfclfi

who certainly knew as well as our Reconciler,

what indulgence V/as fit to be ufcd to mens

fcruples and miftakes, and in what cafes Cha

rity did oblige to fuch an indulgence, yet was

fo far from complying with the errours and

miflakes of the Pharifecs, that he feems to have

--. one many things on purpofe to oppofe their

vsrititious conceits.

This Argument was urged by Dr Falkper,

M 4 . and
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and propofed as an Objection by the Recon*

Eecon. p.$i 7. ciler, though hot in the Dodor s words, as he

would have his Readers believe, by putting

them into a different Character. The Do
ctor s Argument in his own words, are thefe :

Libertas Eccl. It is truly obferved by Urfin, to add? confirma-

P* 4 r 5- tion to errweow Opinions in the minds of the weak,

about indifferent things, is a giving offence,
or be*

ing guilty of an a&ive fcandal. IJpon this ac*

count^ though our Saviour kjiew that bis healing,

and commanding the man who was healed, to

takg tip
bis bed on the Sabbath-day, his

eating
with Publicans and Sinners, and his Difeiples

eating with unwafben hands, were things in the

higheft manner offensive tofome of the jws \ he

praftifed and allowed thefe things, in
oppofition to

the Scribes and Pharifees, who in their cenfares of

himjroceedtd upon erroneous and
corrupt Dottrines

vented by them for divine Di&ates. Our Re
conciler kerns confcious to himfelf, that this

was an untoward Argument, as it was ftated

by the Doctor , and therefore in his Margin
he refers his Reader to the place where thefe

words are found, which I have now cited j

but yet he durtt not trufl: his Readers with

them, but puts the Objection into his own
words, which bethought he could better deal

with. And that every one may fee how un
like they are to Dr. Falkyefs Argument, I

(hall tranfcribe them alfo, which are thefe i

Our Saviour knew that his healing on the Sab

bath-day gave great offence ztnto the Pbarifees,
and alfo miniftred unto them an dccafwn to tra-

4*tce his mifjion^ and to per/wade the people that

he
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be wo* not of God, becattfe he did not fyep the

Sabbath^ although he could Of well have done it

on the following day : and therefore his Etnbajfa-

dours may ftiti perfift
in the impofing of our Cere

monies
, though others are offended at them.

Where we fee he durft inftance onely in his

healing on the Sabbath-day, which he thought
he could fay fomething to, but

flips
over thofe

other inftances which the Do&or gavfcxand
conceals the force of the Dodlor s Argument,
which confifts in this, That our Saviour

did not think fit by his compliance with men
in their errours and miftakes, to confirm them
in fuch fupeiftitious conceits. But let us hear

what our Reconciler anfwers to it.

I. He fays, touching the aft it felfr our Sa- P?i8-

viour declares affirmatively^ that there WM a mo
ral

goodnefi in it j that it was to do well, to do

good, tofave life. But what is this to the pur-

pofe? Was there any moral goodnefs too in

commanding the man whom he had cured,
to take up his Bed and walk on the Sabbath-

day ? which we know gave equal offence to

the Jews, who told the man that was cured,

It is the Sabbath-day ,
it is not lawful for thee 5 Job.

to carry thy bed. Was there any moral good
nefs in his Difcfples eating with unwaQien

hands ? which gave as great offence as any

thing elfe, and yet was publickly juftified by
our Saviour. Was there any moral goodnefe
in thrift s eating with Publicans and Sinners ?

Could not he have inftru&ed them in the

Will of God, without fuch a familiar conver-

fation with them, as he knew gave great ofc

fence
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fence to the Pharifees ? Was there any moral

goodnefs in healing on the Sabbath-day, when
there was no neeeffity for doing it juft on that

day ? for our Saviour might have healed them
at any other time as well. Yes, fays our Re
conciler, our Saviour adds, That the

neglett of

doing this on the Sabbath^ was to do evil, and de-

ftroy life. But where does our Saviour fay
this ? He propofes this Queftion indeed to

them, If it lawful on the Sabbath-day to do

good) or to do evil .&amp;lt;* to fave life^ or to deftroy

it ? And from hence our Reconciler infers,

that not to heal on the Sabbath-day, had been

to deftroy life \ an inference worthy of his

great and profound judgment ! for I would
ask him, Whether our Saviour could be char

ged with deftroying thofe mens lives whom
he did not heal, whether on the Sabbath-day
or on any other day ? Whether he were un
der a neeeffity of healing all that were lick ?

Ifhe were not, then he might have chofen his

times of healing, as well as the perions whom
he would heal, without being guilty of de-

ftroying any mans life, and fo might have for-

born healing on the Sabbath-day. Nay, W he-

ther our Saviour could be charged with de

ftroying life, by neglecting to heal a wither^

ed hand on the Sabbath-day, which aid not

endanger life, and the cure of which might
have been deferred till the next day, without

any hazard ? And therefore St. Matthew re-

prefents the force of our Saviour s Argument
onely to prove, that it is lawful to do well on

the Sabbath-day. And if we compare what
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St. Matthew and St. Luke fay, we (hall find

this to be the whole meaning of it : St. Mat
thew tells us, that when the Jews asked our

Saviour, Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbatb-

day^ that he faid unto them, iPbat man fhaU

there be among you^ that Jhall have one fheef^
and

if it fall into a fit on the Sabbath-day^ wiU he not

lay hold on it and lift
it out ? How much then

H a man letter than a Jkeep ? wherefore it u law

ful to do well en the Sabbath-day. For if men

may lave the life ofa (beep on theSabbath-day,
there is fuch a vaft difproportion between a
man and a (heep, that we may lawfully do a*

ny kind office for a man, though it do not ex
tend to rcfcue him from fudden death. To
deliver a man from any bodily infirmity,

though it be not mortal, nor abfolutely necefc-

fary to be done at that time, is more pleafing
to God, than to fave the life ofa (heep j and
therefore if one be lawful on the Sabbath-day,
we need not doubt but the other is* The an-

fvver St. L% makes our Saviour to return, is

exa&ly to the fame fence, though in other

words : Is it lawful on the Sabbath day to do

goodyr to do evil ? A ftrange kind of Queftion,

according to the Englifti found of the words-:

for certainly it is never lawful to do evil, on
no day of the week

&amp;gt;

but this is a Hebraifi*)*

and fignifies this in proper Englifh : Is it bet

ter on the Sabbath-day to do good, or to ne

glect doing good ? Which is comparatively
evil, becaufe though it may have no pofitive
wickednefs in it, yet is a lefs good. Now
Certainly, the better the day is, the more doe?:

1
it
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it become us to do the beft things on it. And
when he adds, to favt lift or to dejhoy /&amp;gt;,

it

plainly refers to that inftance St. Matthew

gives of faving the life of a (beep which falls

into a pit on the Sabbath-day &amp;gt;
which proves

the leatt real kindnefs done to men on

the Sabbath-day to be lawful, becaufe any
kindnefs to a man, is more than to fave the

life ot a Beaft. So that all that our Saviour

pleads in this cafe, is onely the lawfulnefs of

doing it on the Sabbath-day , and though he

knew that the Jews were offended at it, yet
he matters not that offence, which was owing
to their own fuperttitious miftakes : and

therefore the Church may jufh fie her felf in

impofing lawful things, though fome men by
their fuperftitious miftakes are offended at

it.

And yet we may joyn ifTue with our Re
conciler upon this very point of moral good-
nefs: for the Decency of Worfhip h morally

good, and therefore not to be negle&ed, who
ever fcruple a conformity to the Uules of De
cency and Order.

II. He anfwers, The end or excellent depgnt
otir Saviour bad, made it not onely lawful, but

expedient and necejjary. So that in fome cafes,

it feems, there may be wife reafons for doing
that, which we know fome men will take or-

fence at. Now if it appears that the principal
reafbn our Saviour had, was to rebuke and af

front the fuperftition of thefe men, then it is a

juft reafon for Church-Governours to conti

nue fuch Impofitions as fome men ignorantly
and
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and fuperftitioufly fcruple, though they might
be changed and altered without any injury to

Religion, becaufe they ought not to counte

nance men in any falfe or fuperftitious opini
ons about Religion. Let us then confider the

Reafons our Reconciler ailigns for this.

1. His firft reafon, he fays, is Biftiop Tay
lor s : That Jefu* might draw of and ferrate
Chriftianity from the Tokf of Ceremonies , by abo-

lijhing and taking sff theftrittejl Mofaical Rites^

he chofe to do many of \m Miracles upon the

Sabbath^ that he might do the worfyfAbrogation
and InftitHtion both at once, and teach the people
that the Son of man vs Lord of the Sabbath.

Whether this be theBifhops reafon, 1 cannot

tell : for he has not directed us where to find

it, and I dare not take his word for it. But

whofe Argument foever it is, there is certainly
a great miftake in it : for our Saviour did not

intend in this, to take offthej?r/#p/? Mofaical
Rites s for this Sabbatick reit, which would

not allow the doing the mo(t charitable acli-

ons, was no Mofaical Rite, but Pharifaical

Superftition. Our Saviour juftifies himfel^
that he did nothing but what by the Law of

Mofes was lawful to be done on the Sabbath-

day *, and therefore he did nothing in all this

towards abrogating the Law of the Sabbath,
but onely to correct the fuperftitiou* obierva-

&amp;lt;ion of it i that is, publickly to (hame the Su-

peritition of the Pharifees, though he knew

they would be greatly offended at it.

2. And this is the fccond reafon he himfelf

afligns, That Chrirt w fitppofid to havt taken

this
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tbit occttfion to deliver the poor people front thofe

faperftitiotts
and heavy burdens which the Pbari*

fees had laid upon them in reference to that day.

And this is certainly the true reafon j and t^fty

(hould not the Governours of the Church then

impofe the u(e of indifferent things for the

Decency of Worlhip, to deliver poor peo

ple from thofe Superftitions and heavy Bur

dens which our modern Pharifees have laid on

them in reference to religious Worfliip ? For

to fay that we muft ufe no Ceremonies of hu

mane appointment in religious Worfliip, is as

grofs Superftition, and as unfupportable a Bur

den, as to forbid the doing of the bed a&ions

on the Sabbath v and is as contrary to the di*

re&ion of the Gofpel, as that was to theLaw :

and the offence men fuperftitioufly take at

fuch things, ought to be defpifed and fcorned,
as we learn from the Example of Chrift him-
felf.

3. He adds, Ihvs Miracle was
(till performed

in the Synagogue, and fo before a multitude of

people^ who by it were confirmed in the truth ofour

Lords Miffion &amp;gt;
and it WM done when be bad

taugbt thepeople^ and fo was done in the confirma
tion of hi* I)o8rine. Now as to matter of

fad, this is falfe : for our Saviour on the Sab

bath-day cured the difeafed man who lay at

the Pool of Betbefda , which was neither in

the Synagogue, nor before a multitude of peo
ple, nor when he had taught the people,

5 job. 8. for no body knew of this cure, tiU

they faw the man who was cured carrying his

Bed , and he himfclf did not know who it

was
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was that had cured him. Here Chrift had

done a cure privately, and without offence :

for it had not been known, had not Chrift

commanded him to take up his Bed and car

ry it away with him
&amp;gt;
which he did in open

defiance to the Supeiftition of the Pharifees,

and could have no other reafon ofdoing it.

Had thefe Miracles been wrought onely in

confirmation ot his Miffion, would not another

day have ferved as well for that purpofe ? He

taught the people on other days alfo, and

wrought many Miracles * and never wanted a
multitude of people to follow him, when they
knew where he was. Well, but it (hewed

them the blindnefl of their Guides. This is a

very good reafon *, and for the fame reafon

the Governours of the Church ought in cha

rity to the people, to (hew them the blindneft

of their Guides, and therefore not to comply
with them in their fuperftitious fcruples.

III. But the men who were offended at if, were

onely Hypocrites, whofe hearts were hardened a&quot;

gainft the truth. What, were they all Hypo
crites ? was there not one honeft man among
them ? Some Hypocrites there were then, and
fo there are ftill

&amp;gt; Hypocrites in another fence

than thefe men were Hypocrites. For the

Jews did generally believe the unlawfulnefs of

any kind of work on the Sabbath-day , and
therefore were really fcandalized and offended

&amp;gt;

but we have a company of Hypocrites among
us,who do not really fcruple what they pretend
to do, but onely make a pretence of fcruples

an occafion to abufe the People, to ftir up
Schifms
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Schifms in the ChutcK, and Factions in&quot; thfc

State* men who can conform when they

pleafe, and be offended and fcandalized wheti

they pleafe..
But our Lord did all that could fo

reasonable to prevent
their fcandal. No, he did

not abftain from working Miracles on the Sab

bath-day, which he might have done ifhe had

pleafed &amp;gt;

but he was fo far from avoiding gi

ving offence to them, that he did it on purpofe
becaufe they were offended at it, and to deli

ver men from fuch Superftitions as made them
take offence. But be firft fatisfies them from
their oven praftice on a left occafion^ and from the

nature of the attion * and that with fo much evi

dence and conviction, that they were aftamed, and

could not . anfoe? him one word. And has out

Church been wanting in this, to give fatisfa-

drion to Diflenters? How many unanfwcrable

Books have been written in juftirication of the

Conftiunions and Worfhip of our Church ?

And that our Diffenters are not aftiamed, but

will talk on, when they have not one wife

word to fay, is onely an Argument that they
have lefs vvit, and more impudence, than the

Pharifees had. Our Chuich indeed cannot

work Miracles, as Chrift did, to convince

them
&amp;gt;. though where plain and convincing

Reafons will not do, I doubt Miracles will not

do neither: for though the Pharifees were
illenced by Chrift, yet they were neither con-

vinc d by his Reafons nor his Miracles.

Thus I have confidered what obligation

Charity to the Souls of men lays upon the

Govcrnours of the Church to abate thofe Ce-

monks.
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femonies, which fome men fcruplc and take

offence at. But I muft here briefly confide?

One Principle more of our Reconcilers, which

lie no-where pretends to prove, but takes for

granted &amp;gt;
That the Charity of Governours re

quires the abatement of every thing which is

not abfolutely necefTary in Religion, if it prove
an occafion of fcruple and offence. For why
muft the Church be tyed up to what is necef-

fary ? Her Power and Authority extends to

-things which are ufeful and expedient,though
not abfolutely necefTary } and therefore (he

may exercife this Power according to the mea-

fures of Prudence and Charity
1

,
iiotwithftand-

ing the unreafonable & iuperftitious fcruples of

men,which ought to lay no reftraint upon the

prudent Exercife of Government s, I think,!

have already fufficiently proved * and yet our

Reconciler thinks it a fufficient reafon why the

Church ftiould alter any fcrupled Ceremonies,
how decent or expedient foever they are,ifwe
cannot prove them to be abfolutely neceflary.

Thus I have confidered the main Principles
of his Book, and (hall not think my felf any
further concerned to take notice ofthem, as of

ten as I meet with them. If thefe Principles

which I have now laid down, hold good, his

Book is anfwered, and the Governours of the

Church may exercife their juft Authority i

and he that is offended, let him be offended.

And yet for the more ample fatisfadtton of all

men, what a trifler our Reconciler is, I (hall

particularly examine his Arguments from Scri

pture, and (hew how impertinent they are to

cur prefent Difpute. N CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning a more particular Anfwer to

our Reconciles Qljetiions againft the

imposition of indifferent things , when

they are an occafion cfDijcords, Divi-

fians, anJSchifws.

T*

Hough what I have already difcours d be

fufficient to fatisfie every impartial Rea

der, that all our Reconciler s Arguments are

meer Fallacies, as proceeding upon falfe and

miftaken Principles , yet for the more abun

dant fatisfaction of all who are willing to be

informed, I (hall proceed to a more particular

examination of his Reafons, why Church-
Govemours ought to alter or abate fuch fcru-

pled Ceremonies.

Prot.Rcc. c.i. I. And firft, he declaims very copioufty a-

bout the great evil and mifchief of Divifionsv

and truly I believe Difcord and Divifion, efpe-

cially among Chriftian Brethren, to be as bad
a thing as he can poilibly defcribe it to be :

But what then ? what then ? the confequence
is very plain : For ifConformifts do not conceive

it better at leaft that wefliould run the hazard of
aU tlnfe dreadful evils, than that vpt jhottld con-

fcnt to lay afide the impofition of a few indifferent

Ceremonies, or to tin altering of a few fcrufled
P. 22.

exprefljons in our Liturgu &amp;gt; tben trntft they yield
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tip tbcfe few Ceremonies, and alter tfafe expref-

fions, to prevent
all the aforefaid evilf*

i. I anfwer : Does our Reconciler then

think that every thing that is the occafion of

Difcords and Divisions, muft be removed ?

Is the caufe of Divifions in the nature of

things, or in the minds of men ? And is it not.

motf proper to apply the remedy to the di-

feafe ? to.inftrudt people that they ought not

to quarrel about fuch matters ? that they

ought tor pay fuch deference to their Superi-

ours, as cheaifully to obey them in all things
which God has not exprefly forbid ? Till

this be. done, the Church may alter her Con-
(iitutions every year, and be as far off from

Peace as now : for while men arc ignorant^

fcrupulous., and quarreKome, it is importable
for the Governours of Church and State, by&quot;

the mdft wife and prudent Gonftitutions, tQ

prevent Divifions.

.2. Is not the contempt of Ecclefiaftical Au

thority , afxl the rude and unmannerly per-

ibrmance of religious Worfhip, as great a mif-

chief as Divifions ? and yet it is impoilible to

indulge every (crupulous perfon, without de-

Aroying the Authority of the Church, and

the Decency of Worlhip, as I have already pro
ved. Now I muft confefs bona fide to our

Reconciler, that I think all our Diviiions a-

bout Ger.emonies, a lefs fcandal to the Chri-&amp;gt;

itian Religion, than, this would be : for it is

better* to have a well-confiituted Ghurch with

Diviiio;!, than to have none without it.

3. Will our. parting with fomfc few Cere-

*N 2 monies,
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monies, cure thefe Divifions which he To much

complains of? This our Reconciler cannot

undertake for *,
and it is demonftrable it will

not. Is this the onely Controverfie, that

Presbyterians, Independents, Quakers, and ci

ther Sectaries, have with the Church of Eng
land ? Has our Reconciler never :read Mr. Ba

xter s Pleas for Peace, and thofe other veno

mous Pamphlets of late date? When the

Church ofEngland was pull d down, and thefe

Ceremonies and Epifcopacy it felf removed

out of the way, did it cure Divilions^ or m-
creafe them ? When the Reverend Dean of

St. Pauls made fome Propofals for the eafe of

fcrupulous perfons, with reference to thefe Ce

remonies, what thanks had he for it ? How-

many bitter Invedtives were written againft

him ? And can we flatter our felves then, that

the removal of thefe Ceremonies would cure

our Divifions ? And if it will not, why does

he urge the evil and mifchief of Diviiions, to

perfwade the Church to part
:with thefe Ce

remonies ? Whatever other reafons there may
be to part with thefe Ceremonies, the cure of

Diviiions can benareafon, when we certain

ly know before-hand that this will riot cure

themi unlefs he thinks the Church bound to

adr upon fuch reafons ashe himfelf and every

body elfe knows to be no reafon : for nothing
can be a reafon for doing a thing, which can
not be obtained by doing it.

But becaufe our Reconciler attempts to fay

Rccon. cb. 10. fomething to this in his tenth Chapter, I (hall

p. 325. follow him thkher. His firlt Objedion is,
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That the Church will gain little by fuch an In

dulgence V and this I verily believe to be true.

Let us hear then what he has to fay to it.

And, i. he takes it for granted, that he has

already proved it tbe duty of Superiours to con-

defcend in matters of tbit nature, rather than to

debar men from Communion with the Church of

Chrift for things unneceffary, and wbicb they no-

where are commanded to
imfofe s and iffo, let ttf

do our duty, and commit the event to God. Now
I anfwer, 1. 1 can by no means grant that he
has proved this , and have in part already,and
doubt not to make it appear before I have

done, that he has not proved it. But 2. Sup-

pole he had proved that it is the duty of Su-

periours to condefcend in fuch matters, when

they can do any good by their condefcenfion j

has he proved alfo that it is their duty to con

defcend ,
when they know they can do no

good by it ? When thefe Divifions will not be

cured by fuch condefcenfion ? which is the

prefent cafe. The gaining of fome very few

Profelytes would not countervail the mifchief

of altering publick Conftitutions, though we
(hould fuppofe it reafonable to condefcend to

fuch alterations, when we can propofe any

great and publick good by doing it.

II. Our Reconciler anfwers: Suppofe that n?e p. 527.

by yielding in thefimatters jhould not reduce one

of the Tribe ofour dijjenting Brethren, yet Jhould
we takg off their mofi plaufible pretences,

and

leave them nothing which could be rationally of

fered as a ground of Separation, or accufathn of

our proceedings tgainft them. I doubt not but

N 3 our
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our DiiTenters defpife this Reconciler in their

hearts, for thinking that they have no plauii-

ble pretences, nor rational grounds of Separa
tion , but the Difpute about Ceremonies :

What pretences then have the DifTenters in

Scotland, where none of thefe things are im-

pofed ? And arc they more quiet and peacea

ble, or lefs clamorous in their Complaints,than
our DifTenters in England ? For whofe fake

(hall the Church make this Experiment, with

the lofs of thek own Orders and Conftituti-

ons ? for the fake of DifTenters ? And what

charity is it to them, todifcover their obftina-

cy and hypocrifie, and render them more in-

excufable to God and men ? Is it to fatisfie

our felves that the Diffenters are a fort of pee-
vifh and obftinate Schifmaticks ,

who will

make Diviiions without any jull pretence or

reafon for it ? We know this already i we
know they have no rational grounds for their

Separation, though thefe Ceremonies be not

removed. Or do we think to ftop their

mouths, and efcape their reproaches and cen-

fures ? As ifany man could Hop the mouth of
a Schifmatick, or make him blufti ! Thofc
who are refolved to continue Schifmaticks^
will always find fomething to fay for it i, and
let them talk on, the true Sons of the Church
will defend her ConiHtutions with more rea

fon, than Diifcnters reproach them.

;^ III. However, he fays, ?!w will intinly flop,

ihe months of the Layety -&amp;gt;

and ifthey
be gained^

their Preachers mttftfollow* But who told him
this? I am fare Mr. Baxter often complains

that
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that their Layety is fo headftrong and ftub-

born, that they cannot govern them : and in

all my obfervation, I find that they are as fond

of Schifm, as ^ealous againft Liturgies and

Bithops : as obftinately addicted to the pecu
liar Opinions and Practices of,their Party, as

their Preachers arc * though! am of our Re
conciler s mind, that their Preachers will

(boner follow their People to Church, than

the People their Preachers. But with what
face can our Reconciler fay, That thefe Cere

monies chiefly debar the Layety from full

Communion with us, when every one knows
the contrary ? They can communicate with

us, notwithftanding thefe Ceremonies, when

they pleafe, and when they can ferve any in-

tereft by it , and their Preachers can give them

leave to do fo : and is it not an admirable rca-

fon for altering the ettabltlli d Conilitutionsof

a Church, to gratitie fuch humourfomc Schif-

maticks who can conform when they pleafe ?

IV. He adds. They wbo at
firfl diffentedfrom

the Conftitution of our Church, declared they did

it
furely upon the account of tbeje tlnngs^

L e

the Ceremonies ilill ufed among us. This

now is a mitiake in Hiftory : for theiirit dillikc

that was taken
.?j,gainrt

our Church, was for

the fquare Cap and Tipper, and fome Epifco-

pal habitn, which are not ts^ked of in our

days, and fome of which were uled in the li-

piyerfities, without fcruple, in the late blefled

times of Reformation, But the ule of theie

Ceremonies was never icruplcd till Queer.

$liz&amp;gt;abetb *s days, which was the, fruit ot the

N 4 foi-
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See Dr. Still, former Heats at Francford during the Marian
Hift. of Sepa- perfecut ion . anc[ thefe men incj eed did dif-

on&amp;gt; * 4&amp;gt;

tent ( as our Reconciler exprefles it ) that is,

they expreffed their diflike ofc thefe things,

but they did not feparate upon it. The firft

that made any fteps to Separation, fet up o-

~ ther pretences*, complained for want of a
* ? **

right Miniftry, a right Government in the

Church according to the Scriptures , without

which, there can be no right Religion \ which

are the pretences of our Separatifts at this

day.

Well, but fuppofe what he fays to be true,

what reafon is this for altering our Ceremo
nies at this day ? Will our Separates conform

now, if thefe Ceremonies are taken away?
That he dares not fay : but we (hall gain this

by it, That it will appear that they are not the

genuine Off-jpring ofthe old difjenting Proteftants,

As ifany man, but a Reconciler, were to learn

that now, when it has been fo often proved
upon them, and they thcmfelves fcorn and
huff at the Argument, and will not have the;

old Puritans made a Preiident for them.
V. In the Treaty at the Savoy, the abatement

of the Ceremonies^ and the alteration offeme dif-

futable faflages in the Litnrgie, was dU that rvaf

contended for : That is, he means, the Difpute
went no farther s but if they had gained thefe

points, we (hould then have heard more of
them. I am fure whoever reads their Peti

tion for Peace, will find all the Principles of
MT.BaxteSs late Pleas for Peace i that fo I con-
fefs I cannot think him fo very incontinent

with himfelf, as fome men do.
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But did they plead onely for the alteration

of fome difputable paflages in the Liturgy,
when Mr. Baxter himfelf drew up a new Li

turgy? It feems they would firft have refor

med a Liturgy for us, and then have had li

berty to have ufed a better themfelves, and to

have been at their liberty too, whether they
would have ufed it or not.

What if Mr. Baxter and his Brethren im-

pofed upon their Prince with a pretended
7eal for Peace and Unity, ( which they pre
tend ftill as much as any men, as the greateft

Incendiaries in Church and State commonly
do ) and with an equivocal ufe of the name

Epifcopacy ? when we all know what Biftiops

they mean, not Diocefan;1&amp;gt;fff
a new Baxterian

invention of Parochial Biftiops. Though
thefe pretences at firft were plaufible, yet the

King and the Parliament foon difcovered

what they would be at
&amp;gt;

and it is modeftly
done of our Reconciler to alleadge the Kings

Declaration, when the King has fince that,

more authentickly declared his will and his

judgment of thefe matters by A& of Parlia^

ment.

But he further adds : Moreover, we are in

formed by Dr. Burrtet and Mr. Baxter, in the

Life 0ftbe Lord Chief Jufiice Hales, that Dr.

Bates, Dr. Manton, and Mr. Baxter, conferring
with the

Bifhop of Chefter and Dr. Burton, at
~

the invitation of the Lord Keeper Bridgman,&amp;lt;we

to an agreement, drawn
tip

in theform ofan Aft

by my Lord Chief Jujlice, to every word ofwhich

they confined &amp;gt;
whereupon Mr. Baxter queries^

Whether
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Whether after fitcb agreement^ it be ingenuity to

fay. We tyiow n * what they would, have ? I

would give all the Money in my Pocket to fee

this Aclt, to every word of which all thefe per-

fons could confent : But till we know what k

is, we may with ingenuity enough fay, That

we know not what they would have
&amp;gt;

and I

am ftill apt to believe , that they themfelves

don t know neither. But what if thefe three

men did confent to fuch an Ad, were they

conftituted the Pveprefentatives of the tyhole

Body of Nonconforraifts ? Could they under

take that the reft of their Brethren ftiould con

fent too ? Or muft the Church be bound to

alter her Oonftitutions at the inftigation of

fome few bufie undertaking DilTenters ?

But fince this ftory is fo often alleadged, I

will freely tell what I know of it from Dr.

Burton s own mouth, a little before his

death.

Having met with this ftory in fome of Mr.

v &quot;Baxter s Writings, ( for he hath told it more

than once ) and going to viiit Dr. Burton at

his houfe at Barney and finding him alone,

among other difcourfe, I told him how often

Mr. Baxter ufed his name in fuch a ftory j and

I thought it concerned him to give fome ac

count of it, that it might not be reprefented

to his difadvantage. I ask d him whether he

could remember what the terms of accommo
dation were, or whether he had any Papers
about it. He told me, he did not remember

particularly what the terms were, but he be

lieved he had his Papers ftill, though he could

not
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at prefcnt tell where to nd them
&amp;gt;

but

would look for them, and Qiew em me, if he

could find them. I defired him in the mean
time to tell me what he remcmbred about the

management of that Affair, and he gave me
this relation of it :

That when he was Chaplain to my Lord

Keeper Eridgman^ my Lord was very zealous

to bring the Presbyterian DifTenters into the

Church, and thought it a thing very feafible

and fa order to that, did procure a meeting
between the Biftiop of Chcfter and Mr. Baxter^

and fome others, and commanded him to at

tend (hem which, as being his Chaplain,
he could not refufe. But betides this, my
Lord drew up fome Projiofals of a limited

Indulgence for the Indepcndants, who, as he

eafily forefew, could not be comprehended in

any National EftabltQiment j and fent for Dr.

Qvpm and fome others of that Part,$
r

,
to dif-

courfe them about it. They thanked his

Lordfhip for his kindnefs to them, and defired

fome time to confer with the reft of their Bre-

{hren, and to confider of the Propofals : And
RKter fome few days, they returned to my
Lord again, and renewed their thanks to his

Lordftiip, and glaclly accepted of the terms
&amp;gt;

and did folemnly declare, That if thefe terms

plight
be granted theory they would acquicfce

in it, and never give the kail dilturbance to

the Government,
All this while the Conference with Mr.B*-

xter and his Brethren went on, and in (liort

they could come tu no agreement i&amp;gt;
infbmuch

that,
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that, he faid, my Lord told him in the grea-
teft paflion that ever he faw him in, Thefe men

( meaning the Independants ) from whom I

expected the leaft compliance , thankfully accept

the terms proposed &amp;gt;

but the others ( Presbyteri

ans, Mr. Baxter and his Brethren ) whom I

believed mod ready to promote fuch a peaceable

defigne^
will never agree in anything j and I will

never have mare to do with them. And thus

that Conference wherein Dr. Burton was con

cerned, ended without any effedr. Whether

any thing was done towards an Accommoda
tion at other times,or by other hands, he knew
not ) but at that time when he was concer

ned, which Mr. Baxter makes the time of for

ming this
A&amp;lt;ft,

there was nothing agreed on.

I prefs d him earneftly to fearch for his Pa

pers, and to make this Story publick, for the

vindication of the Memory of the deceafed

Bifhop, and his own Reputation s but I never

faw him again, till I found him upon his

Death-bed, which was about a fortnight after

J had this difcourfe with him. And now let

cur Reconciler make the belt he can of this

ftory.

2. Another thing whereby it appears how
inerTe&ual this Condefcenfion he pleads for

would be to cure our Divitions, is this : That
P. 331. Jhould we grant thefe things for the promotion of

our Peace and Vnity, Vijfenters would onely be

encouraged by thefe Conceffions to Mk^more , and

weJhould never kriow where their demands would

end) till they had robbed us of the whole Church-&quot;

government. And does not the experience of

the
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the late Times manifertly confirm this beyond
all difpute? And is it reafonable to yield any

thing, which is fit to be retained in the Wor-

fhipof God, to thofemen who we know be

fore-hand will be fatisfied with nothing but the

utter mine of the Church of England? But

yet our Reconciler thinks he canperfwade men/

out of their fenfes. For,
ii Says he, // not the power in your own

hands to grant or refttfe, 05 you /ball fee expedient
to the great ends ofyour whole Miniftry^ the glo

ry ofGod) the peace of the Church, and the falva-

tionof Sonls ? Yes, thanks be to God, yet it

iso and the Church has granted what (he

thinks expedient: which fhould fatisfie our

Reconciler, did he not think Jiimfelf wifer

than the Church. For if he will own the

power to be in the Church, and that (he muft

ftop fomewhere, whatever Divifions it occa-

fions, (he mult judge when it is fit to (top &amp;gt;

and every wife man will think it fit to (top,

when (he hascalt every thing out of her Wor-

fhip which is a juft caule of fcandal and of

fence
&amp;gt;

and if (he goes further to fatisfie un-

reafonable and clamorous demands, (he can

never have a reafon to (top, till (he has fatisfi

ed all Clamours.
2 . Ter, fays our Reconciler, (he may remove

things indifferent and unnecejfary i which is all

at prefent deiired. No, fay I, (he cannot part
with all things which are in their own nature

indifferent : for fome fuch things are necefTary

to the Order and Decency of Worfhip,
which

muft not be parted with
&amp;gt;

and the Church
never
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never owned the contrary. She fays indeed,

that her particular Ceremonies are indifferent

and alterable, that we may exchange one de*

cent Ceremony for another when there is rea

fon for it j but the Church ought to alter no

Ceremony without reafon, nor part with all

indifferent Ceremonies for the external De

cency of Worlhip for any reafon. And now
we are beholden to him, that, 3. He grants,

with fome reconciling falvos, that we muft

not part with our Church-government, under

the pretence of parting with indifferent things*

Bin if we muft not pant with that, we may as

well keep atll the reft
&amp;gt;

for our Divifions will

be the fame. No party ever feparated from*

the Church for the fake of Ceremonies, who
did not quarrel with the Order and: Authori

ty of Bifbops.

The reii of his Arguments in that Chapter
do not concern this, bufmefs i but whatever

he would prove by them, there are two gene
ral Auiwers will fervefor them all. i. That

indiiferent things, which ferve the ends o Or
der 6c Decency &amp;gt;a

re not fuch unneceflary trifles

as to be parted with for no reafon i w-hjch

I thirrk I have fufficiently proved above. And
2. That parting with them will not heat ou*

Divifions ^ and therefore^ kaft upon- that ac

count, there is no reafon to part with them,

What I have now difcours d about Divi-

econ.ffr. 2. flpns and Difcords, is a fufficient Anfwer to
2 3* his next long Harangue about the evil of

Sehifrn
&amp;gt;

in which I heartily concur with him,^

as believing that Schifcn it felf will (hut men
out
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out of the Kingdom of Heaven \ which is as

bad a thing as can be faid of it \ and there

fore out of love to my Brother s Soul, I would

not upon any account be guilty of his Schifin.

But how does this prove that Ghurch-Gover-

nours muft part with the Rites and Ceremo
nies of Religion? Oh! beeaufe Diflenterc

take offence at thefe things, and run into

Schifin, and confequently mult be damned for

if v and therefore Charity obliges to part

with fuch indifferent things, to prevent the e-

ternal damnation of fo many Souls. But

now,
I, Suppofe the impofition of thefe Cere

monies be neither the caufe of the Schifm,
nor the removal of them the cure of it, what
then ? Why muft the Church part with thefe

Ceremonies, which are of good ufe in Reli-

gion,to no purpofc ? And yet this is the truth

of the cafe, as appears from what I have al

ready difcours d. The feveral Se&s of Reli

gion were Schifmaticks to each other, when
there were no Ceremonies to trouble them ?

and would be fo again, if the Church of Eng
land were once more laid in the duft. No
man feparates from the Church of England,
who has not efpouted fome Principles of Faith

or Government ( befides the Controverfie a-

bout Ceremonies ) contrary to the Faith and

Government of the Church : and will the re

moval of Ceremonies make them Orthodox
in all other points ? or are they of fuch (quea-
nuQi Confciences, that they can fubmit to an

Antichriftian Hierarchy, and an Antichriftian

Ijturgy,but not to Ceremonies ? 2.The
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2. The Argument of Schifm is the very

word Argument our Reconciler could have u^

fed, as being direclly contrary to the end arid

defigne of it. All the Authority the Church

has, depends on the danger of Schifm, and
the neceffity of ChritHan Communion. The

onely pnni(hment (he can irifltcl: on refractory
and difobedient Members, is to caft them out

of the Church
&amp;gt;

and that is a very terrible

puniftimenttoo, if there be no ordinary means
of falvation out of the Communion of the

Church : and therefore the danger of Schifrn,

is a very good Argument to perfwade DifTen-

ters to conlider well what they do, and not to

engage themfelves in a wilful and unnecelfary
Schifm. But it is a pretty odde way, to per
fwade the Governours of the Church out- o
the exercife of their juft Authority, for fear

fome men fhould turn Schifmaticks, and be

damned for it. The reafon why theGofpel
has threatned fuch fevere punidiments againrt

Schifm, is to make the Authority of the

Church facred and venerable, that no man
ftiould dare to divide the Communion of the

Church, or to feparate from their Biihops and

Paftors, without great and neceffary reafon y

and our Reconciler would fright the Church
out of the exercife of her

jjult Authority, for

fear men fhould prove Schifmaticks, and be
damned for it. Chrift has made Schifm a

damning fin, to give Authority to the Church y

and our Reconciler would perfwade the

Church not to exercife her Authority, for

fear men (hould be damned for their Schifm.

Now
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Now whether our Saviour, who thought it

better that Schifmaticks fhould be damned,
than that there (hould be no Authority in the

Church i or our Reconciler, who thinks it

better that there (hould be no Authority in

the Church, than that Schifmaticks (hould be

damned, are perfdns of the greateft Charity,
I leave others to judge. Indeed the odium of

this whole bufinefs, which is fo tragically ex

aggerated by the Reconciler, muft at laft fait

upon our Saviour himfelf, either for inftituting.

fuch an Authority in his Church, or for cqn&amp;gt;

firming this Authority by fuch afevere San&i7
on as eternal damnation. If Chrift will at

the laft day condemn thofe who feparatefrom
the Church for fome external. Rites and Ce
remonies ( as our Reconciler s Argument fup*

pofes he will ) then it is a ligne that Chnrt

approves of what the Church does, in taking
care ot the Decency of Worftiip * and that he

thinks it very juft that fuch Schifmaticks {hould

be damned : and then let our Reconciler, if

he think fit, charge the Saviour of the World

with want of Charity to the Souls ofmen.The

Church damns no man, but does what (he be

lieves to be her duty, and leaves Schifmaticks

to the judgment ofrChrift : if he damns them

at the laft day, let our Reconciler plead their,

Caufe then before the proper Tribunal j and

if Chrift can juftifie himfelf in pronouncing
the Sentence, 1 fuppofe he will juftifie his

Church too in the exercife of her Authority.

This is certain, that if the impoiition of

thete Ceremonies be a juft caufe of Separation,
O our
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our DuTenters are not Schifmaticks,and there

fore in no danger of damnation upon that

{core : and if it be not a juft caufe ot Separa

tion, then the Church does not exceed her

Authority in it
&amp;gt;

and therefore is not to be

blamed,notwithstand ing that danger ofSchi(m

Which men wilfully run themfelves into, no

more than a Prince is to be blamed for making

good Laws,becaufe fome men will break
them&amp;gt;

and be hanged for it.

3. He periwades the Governours of the

Church, out of Charity to the Souls of men,
not to tempt them to Schifm by their Impo-
(kions : whereas there is no way to prevent
Schifrn..but by maintaining and aflerting their

own Authority. When there is no Authori

ty in the Church, there will be as many Schifms

in ir, as there will be Factions in the State,

without fome fupreme Power to whom all

mull obey : And therefore out of Charity to

the Souls ofmen, and to prevent theit Schifm,
Church-Governoms are bound to excrcifc

their Authority, and not to give way to igno
rant and groundlefs fcruples. There is no

thing occalions more Schifms, than the diffe

rent Rites and Modes of Worlhip ^ and there

fore if they would prevent Schifm, they

ought to exercife their utmolt Authority in

maintaining the Decency and Uniformity of

Worship , which will prevent more Schifms

than it can make. It will preferve unity a-

mong thofe who have any reverence for the

Authority of the Church, or any fenfe of the

danger of Schifm , and thofe who have not,
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be Schifmaticks notwithstanding. The

onely way I know of to prevent Schifm, is by
wife Inftru&ions, and by a ftridfr Difcipline 5

the one to cure their ignorance and their fcru-

ples, the other to curb their wantonnefs and

petulancy : but for Governours to fuffer their

Authority to be difputed, and to give way to

the frowardnefs, (ullennefs, or ignorance pf

men, to alter the Laws and Conltitutions as

often as any man can find any thing to fay a-

gaintt them, would breed eternal confuiion

both in Church and State* Government \$

the onely Cement and Bond of Unity , and
when Governours give the Reins out of their

hands, every young Phaeton will think him-
felf fit to drive the Chariot of the Sun i and no
man will be governed, when there is none ta

govern : and what Order dc Unity there can

be in the Church without Government, or

what Government where thofe who are to be

governed muft give Laws to their Governours, -

I would defire our Reconciler at his kiiure to

tell me.

What follows In this Chapter, has already
been confidered in my firft Chapter &amp;gt;

and thi

ther I refer my Reader*

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

An Anfiver to the Reconciler s Arguments

from the Words, theDotirine,the De-
. portment of Chrifi, whiltl he was here on

Earth, contained in his third Chapter.

Here are two main Principles on which
all our Reconciler s Arguments are foun

ded : i. That thefe difputed Ceremonies are

wholly ufelefs and unneceffary things. 2. That
the impofition of them is the caufe of our

Divitions and Schifms, which would be cured

by the removal of them
&amp;gt;
which therefore is

fo great a charity to the Souls of men, that

Church-Governours ought to confent to, and

promote fuch an alteration. Now all this be

ing falfe, as I have aheady proved, his other

Arguments muft fall with it : but yet to a-

void all Cavils, I (hall particularly confider the

force of what he urges. And,

Recon. & &amp;lt;.
F/V/r, He begins with the Do&rine and

Deportment of our Saviour i which, I confefs,

is a very good Topick^ if he could prove any

thing from it : and he has no lefs than eight

Arguments to confound all theftiff Impofers of

unneceffary things.

I. That our Lord doth frequently -produce that

faying of the Prophet Hofea, / trill have mercy
and not facrifice, to

jttflifie himfelfand hit Dif-

cipleS) when for the good of their own badies, or

tlte
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the fouls of others, they did what wot forbidden

by the Law of Mofes, or by the Canons and Tra

ditions ofthe Scribes and Phartfees, who fate in

Mofes Chair. This is what every body will

grant , and therefore he needed not have

troubled himfelf to prove it. And his infe

rence from hence, is this : That Precepts which P.

contain onely Rituals, are to give place to thofe

which do concern the welfare of metis bodies, and

much more to thofe which do reffiett the welfare of
our Brother s foul V fo that when both cannot to*

gether be obferved, we tnuft negleiJ or violate the

former, to obfirve\the latter. From whence he

concludes, that therefore we mult part with

thofe Ceremonies, which being made Conditions of

Communion, do accidentally afford occafwn to fuch

great andfatal evils to the Souls ofmen. Now
does not every body fee that there is more in

the concluiion, than there is in the premifcs ?

For,
1. Does our Saviour here fpeak of abroga

ting the Laws ofSacrifice for the fake of Mer

cy ? How does he then hence conclude any

thing about repealing the Laws of Ceremo
nies and Rituals ? which neither the Prophet
nor our Saviour ever thought on, when they
faid thcfe words. T

Though God prefers Mer

cy before Sacrifice, yet he gave Laws about Sa-

orifices and Ceremonies, and continued thofe

Laws attcr thefe words were fpokcn &amp;gt;

and fo

may the Chinch doalfo, for any thing that is

here faid to the contrary. For,
2. Our Saviour neither fpeaks here of ma

king nor repleal{ng Laws about Satritkes or

O 3 Kuu-
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Putuals, but onely prefers Mercy before Sacri

fice, when there happens a competition be

tween them : he fuppofes that both may be

done, and that both ought to be done
&amp;gt;

but if

both cannot be done at the fame time, Mercy
mutt take place of Sacrifice : And this Mercy
our Church allows, as much as any man can

defire. She is not fo fevere to exa&amp;lt;ft kneeling
at the Sacrament, or at Prayers, or Handing
at the Creed, if men have any fuch infirmity

on them that they cannot do it without great
inconvenience *, (he does not exadt Godfathers

or Godmothers, or the figne of theGros, nor

bringing the Child to Church when it is lick

and in danger of death s (he does not impofc

falling on weak and crafie perfons, nor think

her Laws fo facrcd that no punctilio muft be

negle&ed, when it is done without offence and
fcandal j (he will not blame any for flaying
from Church, or going out in the midrt of

Prayers, to quench a fire, or to help a iick per-
fon. And this anfwers to our Saviour s cafes,

wherein he prefers Mercy before Sacrifice ;

But how docs this prove that the Governours
of the Church mult not exact obedience to

wholfom Confutations, becaufe force men

fcruple them ? Our Saviour never applies .this

faying to any fuch cafe, and I am fure our

Reconciler has neither reafon nor authority to

do it.

When our Reconciler proves from thefe

words, I will have mercy and not facrifice^ that

the Church muii part with iier Ceremonies for

the fake of thofc who will feparate from her

if
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if flic do not, he muft either argue from the

Saying it feif, or from thofe cafes to which it

is applied by our Saviour. Now this Saying,
as it was meant ,by the Prophet Hjfea^ -fignifies $ Hof. 6.

no more than this. That God preferred afl

ads of real and fubftamial goodnek be fore an

external Religion, even before Sacrifice it felf\

as the Prophet Micah exprefTesit more at

large, but to the very fame fence : Wherewith

Jhattl come before the Lord, and bjw my felfbe- $ Mjc. 6,7,8.

fore the high God ? fly
all I come before him with

burnt- offerings, with calves of ayear old / Will

the Lord he fleafed with thoujands of rams, or

with ten thonfand rivers of oyl ? jbati I give my
firft&amp;gt;

bornfor my tranfgreflion, the fruit of my body

for the fm of my foul/ He hath jhewed tbte,

man^ what w good j and what doth the Lord re?

quire oftbee, but to do j#/f/ce,
and to love mercy,

and to wal]^ humbly with thy God ? Now be^

caufe God prefers true and real goodnefs be

fore the externals of Religion , does it hence

follow that there muft be no external IVor-

(hip ? or that the Church muft make no Laws
for the decent or orderly performance of it ?

or muft repeal thefe Laws when any ignorant

people refufc to fubmit to them ? Juil as

much as that God did not require them to of

fer Sacrifice, becaufe he preferred Mercy before

it.

Our Reconciler obf rves two Cafes to which

our Saviour applies this faying : i. To juitihe

his Difciples, who pulled the ears of Coin as

they walked through the fields, and rubbed 12 Mac. 7.

them in their hands and eat tliem 3
on the

O 4 Sab-
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Sabbath-day &amp;gt;

which the Pharifees expounded
to be a breach of the Sabbatick reft, as being
a fervile work

&amp;gt;

and our Saviour does not

difpute with them upon that point, but jufti-

fes what they did by their prefent neceility,

and by this Rule, I wiU have mercy and not fa-

crifice. That God, who prefers a&s of Kind-

nefs and Mercy before Sacrifice, when they
come in competition with each other, is not

fuch a rigorous exa&er of obedience to any

pofitive Inftitutions, as to allow no Indulgence
to neceffity it felf : and it becomes Church-

Governours to imitate the goodnefs of God in

this i and our Church does fo, as I have alrea-

dy obferved : but how this proves that the

Church muft make no Laws about Ceremo

nies, or repeal them, ifmen won t obey therrij

I do not underhand.
The next iniiance is our Saviour s jumfying

himfdfagainft theaccufationsof the Pharifees

for his eating and drinking with Publicans

p Mat. 13. and Sinners , which, he tells them, was onely
in order to reform them, as a Phyfician con-

verfes with the lick : and certainly it was law

ful to converfe with them upon fo charitable

a dcfigne, iince God preferred Mercy before

Sacrifice o and therefore certainly God will be

better pleafed with Our converfing with Sin-

r-ers, in order to make them good men, than

with our abftaining from their company,
though a familiar conversation with them up
on other accounts .Jse fcandalous. And how
this proves what our Reconciler would con

clude from it, I c.ann.pt fee*

Well,
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Well, but this is a general Rule, which may
be applied to more cafes than one or two.

Right ! But if we will argue from our Savi

our s authority and application, we muft ap

ply it onely to fuch cafes as are parallel to thofe

cafes to which our Saviour applies it
&amp;gt;

other-

wife we muft not pretend the authority of our

Saviour, but the reafon of the thing : and let

him fet afide our Saviour s authority, and we
(hall deal well enough with his Reafon. All

that can be made of this Rule, is this : That
where there happens any fuch cafe, that there

is a temporary competition between two Du
ties, which are both acknowledged to be our

duty, there the greateft and moft neceiTary du

ty muft take place &amp;gt;
and particularly, that aK

Rituals muft give place to Mercy. So that to

inake this a parallel cafe, our Reconciler muii

grant that it is the duty of Church-Governours

to prefcribe Rules for the external Decency
and Solemnity of Worfhip. What is the o-

therDuty then to which this muft give way*
To the care of mens Souls, fays our Reconci*

ler. No, fay I, there is no inconfiftency be

tween the care of rnens Souls, and the care of

publick Worfhip, which is the belt way of ta

king care of mensT Souls \ and therefore there

can never be a competition between thefe two*

O but fome men are ignorant,and fcrupulous,

and wilful i and if you prefcribe any Rules ot

Worship, they will dnTeiitfrom them, and turn

Schifmaticks, and be damned : and thus acci

dentally it affords occafan to tbefe great and fatal

wlls* Let him prove then, if he can, from

thcfc
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thefe words of our Saviour, that the Gover-

nours of the Church muft never do their duty,
for fear thofe men (hould be damned who
will not do theirs. Such cafes as thefe, if they
be truly pitiable,

muft be left to the mercy of

God i but the Church can take no cognizance
of them, efpecially when this cannot be done

without deftroying the publick Decency and

Solemnities of Worftiip, and renouncing her

own juft Authority, the maintaining of which

is more for the general good of Souls, than her

compliance with fome fcrupulous psrfons
would be.

I (hall onely farther obferve his great civi

lity to theGhurch and Kingdom of which he is

a Member. For his third Obfervation from

thefe words is, That they were ufed by the Pro

phet upon the occafion oftbeftrittneft of the Ifra-

elites in the objervance and the requiring thefe R/-

tuals, whilft charity and mercy to their Brother

veaf banifhed from their hearts^ there being no

truthflo mercy , nor knowledge ofGod in the land
-&amp;gt;

but tyling, committing adultery, (haling, lying,

and{wearing falfly,
&c. Now certainly it was

no fault in the Jews, at that time, to be zea

lous for the external VVorfhip instituted by the

Law of Jhlofes, ( though our Reconciler feems

to infmuate that it was i for he matters not

how he reproaches the Institutions of God
himfelf, fo he can but reflect fome odium on

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church : )

yet they betrayed their Hvpocrilie, by their

Zeal for the Externals of Religion, while they

pegleded the weightier matters of the Law.

Aril
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And left any man (hould be fo dull as not t&amp;gt;

underftand the meaning of this Observation,

he rhetorically introduces it with a God for

bid ! Now God forbid that I (hould fay^ that

it ]A thus in England : but he is pleafed to

put men in mind of it, if they pleafe to think

fo. This is true Fanatick Cant and Chanty.
There muft be no Rules prefcribed for the

Worfliip of God, the Church muft not take

care to reclaim or reftrain Schifmaticks, bc-

caufe our Reconciler thinks the State does not

take fufficient care to punifh other Vices.

Certainly there never was any Age of the

Church wherein the publick Minifters of Re

ligion took more care to decry this Pharifai-

cal Hypocrifie of an external Religion, and to

teach men chat nothing will recommend them

to God without the praclice of an univerfal

Righteoufnefs, than at this day s who will

not flatter the greateft men in their Vices, nor

think any man a Saint, becaufe he exprefTes a

great Zeal for the Church, when his life and

actions proclaim him to be a Devil. We leave

this, good Reconciler, to your beloved tender-

confcienced DifTcnters, who can ftrain at a

Gnat, and fwallow a Camel
&amp;gt;

who cannot fee

k Surplice without horror, but can difpence
with Lying and Perjury, with Slanders and

Revilings , and fpeaking evil of Dignities j

with Treafons, and Murders of Princes? and

hug the moft profligate Villains in their bo*

fbm, and palliate and excuie all their Vices,

if they will but elpoufe their Intereft and

Quarrel. Thefe arc :he men who have weak-

&amp;lt;&.&amp;gt;-i

i ncd
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ned the Churches Authority, and expofed her

Cenfures to contempt, and then reproach her

for, not ufing her Authority to correct the

Vices of the Age. The Debauchees of our

days learn to defpifc the Cenfures of the

Church, by the Example of Diffenters , and
when they cannot (belter their Vices in our

Communion, they take Sandluary in a Con
venticle.

P 47* II. His next Argument againft the impofi-
tion of Ceremonies upon DilTenters, is from

the kindnefs and indulgence of our Saviour to

hisDifciples while he was with thetru That be

would not impofe fueb a burden as facing on

them, becaufe tbey wen infirm and weal^ , and

therefore might be prejudiced by it i tbat like old

14, &c. Bottles filled with new Wim, they might be apt
te biirft, that vs^by tbefe feveritics impofedon them^

they might be difcouraged^ andfaU from him, and

Jo might perijh.

I confefs, I have often been troubled what
to make of this place \ not that I ever fufpe-
6ted fuch inferences from it, as our Reconci

ler has difcovered , but thefe words being ge

nerally expounded by ancient and modem
Writers, ot Chrift s indulgence to the weak-

nets of his Difciples, I could never undenland

what this weakncfs (hould be , which

ipade them lefs able to fait than the Difciples
of John, or of the Pharifees. It could not be

weaknefs of body , for they were men ofmean

fortunes, who had been ufcd to more hardlhip
than moft of the Pharifees : and what weak

of mind could they Ubour under, which
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fhould make fafting fo grievous a burden *

They were Jews,who were to obferve the pub*
lick Fafls of their Law, and therefore

fafting
was no new thing to them : and why (hould

they be compared to old Cloth and old Bot

tles, and fafting to new Cloth and new Wine &amp;gt;

Thefe are difficulties which 1 cannot anfwer,
and (hall be thankful to our Reconciler if he

can. And therefore I am apt to fufped it is

alia miftake, from a mifapplication of thofe

cornparifons which our Saviour brought to il-

luftrate that Anfwer which he had given to

the Queftion ofjWw s Difciples.

They ask d him, Why do wt And the Pbari-

fees faft often, but thy Difciples fail not ? And

Jtfus faid unto them^ Can the children of the

bride-chamber mourn, as long as the bridegroom is

with them? but the days will come when the

bridegroom JhaQ be takgn from them, and then fhaU

they fafl. Chrift is the Bridegroom, the

Church his Spoufe, the Apoftlcs the Children

of the Bride-chamber, who immediately at

tended his Perfon in his greateft privacies and

retirements. The appearance of Chrift on
Earth was a time of as great joy to all that

knew him, as the prefence of the Bridegroom
and as it would ^e very indecent and impro

per for thofe who attend the Bridegroom, to

be forrowful and penfive, fo would it be for

his Difciples to mourn and faft f which is an

exprcffion of mourning and forrow ) while

he was prefent. All this refers not to the

weaknefs of his Difciples, but the unfitnefs of

the feafcn to faft. Now the Queition is,~
Whether
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Whether in what follows, our Saviour onety
illuftrates this Anfwer , or gives a new one.

And I confefs, it feems moft probable to me,
that our Saviour onely confirms and illuftrates

the fame anfwer y which he does by two com-

parifons, the rirft to (hew the indecency of

the thing, the fecond the impoffibility of

it. il

The foft is this : No man putteth a piece of
mw cloth unto an old garment : for that which if

put in to
fill

it up, takgth from the garment, and

the rent y made vporfe. At Weddings and Fe-

ftival Entertainments, they ufed to put on
new Cloths t at failing, to wear any old tat

tered Garments. Now, fays our Saviour,
moutning and fafting in the prefence of the

Bridegroom, which is a time of joy, is as in

decent, as it would be to patch up a Garment
ofweddingand fafting Cloth, of new and old.

For the new Cloth is fo far from adding to

the beauty of the old Garment, that the rent

is made worle, more notorious and vifible, and

expofed to the view and fcorn of all men i

and fo indecent would it be for the Children

of the Bride-chamber to faft, as for men to go
to a Wedding in fuch a patent Garment.
The fecond comparifon (hews the impoffi

bility of the thing, that they (hould faft while

the Bridegroom is with them. To faft with
out mourning, is an hypocritical Faft

&amp;gt;
it is

better not to faft at all, than thus to mock
Godvand yet it is impoffitle they (hould mourn
whofe minds are traniported with fuch new
and fermenting, joys at the prefence of the

Bride-
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Bridegroom. Neither do men put new wine into

old bottles, elfe the bottles brea^ and the wine

runneth out, and the bottles perijb : but they put
new wine into new bottles, and both are preferved.
Wine is proper at Feftival Entertainments,
and very aptly fignifies the joy and exultancy
of the mind : for Wine maketh the heart

glad j and new Wine fignifies (bme new and

prefent tranfports of joy, wMeh boil and fer

ment in the breaft, as new Wine does upon
the Lees v and therefore aptly fignifies fuch a

joy as is in the prefence of the Bridegroom.
Old Bottles may fignifie a mournful forrowful

mind, which is as weak and deje&ed with

grief, as men ufually are with age. Now as

new Wine, when it ferments, will burft old

Bottles that are weak and crafie, fo fuch tran

fports of joy as are occasioned by the prefence
ofthe Bridegroom, will difpel all forrow from
our minds, and run out in all expreffions of

inward fatisfatffcion, and therefore will fpoil
our mourning and fading. This is the ac

count why the Di&iple* could not raft while

Chrift was with them^ but when he (hould be

taken from them, then they (hould faft. If

this be the true interpretation of the place, as

the very aptnefs pf the application perfwades
me it is, then our Reconciler is at a lofs : for

here is not one word of indulging the weak-
nefs of his Difciples v and itfeems very ftrange
to me, that any man (hould think that by old

Bottles our Saviour (hould reprefent the weak-
refs of his Difciples, and forbear putting new
Wine into thenvimpofrng the fevere difoipline

of
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of fafting upon them, for fear ofbreaking thefc

old Bottles , when no man yet ever refufed to

put new Wine into old Bottles, for fear of

breaking the Bottle, but for fear of lofing the

Wine: which makes the application very
abfurd.

But yet let us fuppofe that our Saviour, out

of condefcention to the weaknefs of his Dif-

ciples, did not impofe fafting on them, what
follows hence ? Why it plainly follows, that

the Govemours of the Church muft not im

pofe any Rites and Ceremonies of Worftitp,

tbingf much inferiour to tbu duty of fafting, up-*

49. on Diflenters, when they do tend to the mine and

disadvantage affo many Souls Of are made Scbif-

matic^s upon tbh account. Let us then briefly

confider what likcnefs or affinity there is be

tween thefe two cafes.

i. The Fafts of which the Difpute is here,

are private and voluntary Fafts, fuch as men

impofed upon themfelves, or obferved in imi

tation of their Sect and Party, or in obedience

to the directions of their feveral Matters :

Chrift impofed no fuch Fafts upon his Difci-

ples &amp;gt;
therefore the Govemours of the Church

muft not prefcribe the Rites and Ceremonies

of publick WorQiip, though in fuch matters

Chrift conformed himfelf, and taught his Dif-

ciples to conform to the Rules and Orders of

their Synagogues, which were all as much of

humane inftitution as our Ceremonies are
&amp;gt;

which is an admirable way ofarguing. The

obferving or not obferving private and vo

luntary Fafts, though it might offend fome

fuper-
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fuperftitious Pharifees, was no affront to pub-
lick Authority^nor made any alteration or con-

fufion in publick Wordiip s and therefore was

not of thatconfequence, whatever our Pxecon-

ciler thinks, as diiTenting from publick Contti-

tutions. This Chrift never indulged his Difci-

ples in,nor has the Church any reafon to do it*

2. This Indulgence was but temporary^du-

ring our Saviour s abode with them on Earth \

but he tells them, when he {hould be taken

from them, then they ihould fail. And the

ancient Writers look upon this faying to be a

kind of Inftitution of the Quad rigeiimal Fail i

and will our Reconciler argue from a (hort In

dulgence for a year or two, granted to the

Difciples by Chriit, to prove a perpetual In

dulgence to the end of the World, to be gran
ted to Diflenters ? For if his Arguments arc

good, they will lad for ever. Chrift did not

intend that his Difciples (hould be always

Children, nor has he impofed upon his Church
to indulge fuch childifh weaknefs and fancies

for ever.

3. Fading was a very fevere duty, very a

fli&ive both to mind and body ^ and there

fore there might be fome reafon for our Sa

viour to forbear commanding it for fome
time : But what feverity is there in the Cere
monies ofour Church? What mighty trouble

is it to kneel at the Sacrament &amp;gt; What offence

is a white Linnen garment to the eye ? What
difturbance does the iigne of the Crofs, made
with the gentle motion of the fingcr,caufe ?

But though thefe Ceremonies are not grie-
P vous
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vous in themfelves, yet they are burdenfon*

to the Confcience, Let him (hew then that

our Saviour had any regard in this to a doubt

ful or icrupulous Confcience, and I will grant
it a good proof. How could any Jew fcrupk
the lawtulnefs of fafting, which was foofren-

comtnanded and recommended in their Law ?

I am fure all the ancient Writers take notice

onely of the feverity of the Duty, not of its

burdenfomncfs to the Ccnfcience, as the rea-

fon of our Saviour s Indulgence.
P. 48. Well, but he tells us, that Ibtofbylatt and

St. Chryfoftdtn fay, That herein Chrijl gave them

a Rw/e, tbat when they fhould convert the World^

they aljojbould condejcend and behave themfelves

t&amp;lt;w*rds tlxm with the greateft meekpefl. Whe
ther Chrill intended this or not, in what he
now faid, to be fure it is a good Rule, and

that which the Apoftles carefully obferved v

they indulged the believing Jews in the obfer-

vation of the Mofaical Law, and bore with

many weakncffcs and infirmities both in Jews
and Gentiles : But did this meeknefs extend

to furFer every man to worftiip God as he plea-
fed &amp;gt; Did they prefcribe no Rules, or Orders^
or Ceremonies of Worthip ? Or did they pre-
fciibe fuch Rules, without exacting obedience

to them &amp;gt; Did they fuffer any Chriftians to

difpute their Authority in fuch cafes i And
was it thought an a^ of meeknefs and gcntle-
nefs to do fo ? It is ftrange then that it

ftiould never be thought fo in after-Ages,
wherein the Church exercifedan abioluteand

uncentroulable Power in all fuch matters,

and
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and no Chriftian ever pretended to difpute
their Authority.

But the Prophet Ifaiak defcribes our Savi

our as one who witt not
breal{

the bruifed reed,

nor quench the fmoakjng flax^ and who will gather

kvs lantbs with bvt arm^ and carry tbem in hit br-

fom^ and (baft gently lead thofl that are with

young. Well, we readily grant that our Sa

viour was the moft kind and gentle Matter

that ever was
&amp;gt;

but does this fignifie that he

would give ho Laws about Worfhip ? Or that

if any perfon fcrupled thefe Laws, he would

not intirt upon it, but give them their liberty

to
worftiip

God as they pleafed ? If Chritt

was a kind and merciful Lord without this,

his Miniftersalfo may exercife great lenity and

gentlenefs, without proftituting their Authori

ty, or the Worfhip ofGod, to the ignorance,
or giddinefs, or ffowardnefs of Profefibrs.

Chrift gave very eaGe and gentle Laws,
inftrudted his Hearers with great mildnefs and

calmnefs, bore their dulhefs and intidelity,

their indignities and affronts, with admirable

patience ? cohvers d even with Publicans and

Sinners,to gain them to repentance , encoura

ged the leaft beginnings, and cherith d the firft

and weak Eflays 6f Faith : but if they would

be his Difciples, he efcpefted they (hould fuk*

mit to his Authority and Laws, and mll ex-

pedts that they (hould fubmit to that Authori

ty he has plac d in his Church. And if

Church - Govcrnours ufe this mildnefs and

gentlenefs in their Laws, and in their behavi

our
&amp;gt; though they aflert their own Authority,

P 2 and
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and exad: obedience to their laws, they need

not fear the ccnfure of the Shepherds of Ifrael?

which our Reconciler fo charitably threatens

them with. The difeafed haveyou not
ftreigtb-

;;e//, neither have you healed that which WM fick^

neither have you hound up that which WM broken,

neither have \nu brought a^ain that which WM
driven away., neither have you fought, that which

WM loft.

o. III. His next Argument is a wonderful one :

That Cbrijl t&amp;lt;w1{.compaflion
on the Jews^ Of Sheep

without a Shepherd ) that he went about f
rea

ching himfelf--) that he fe?it hid Difciples
tv

preach that he commands his Difciples to pray^

ihat God would find forth* more Labourers into

hit Harveji : The uery then it, Whether they

do conform to thli Example, or the matter ofthtt

Prayer, who do exclude fo many Servants of tlw

Lord from labouring in bis Harveft for a thing in

different. Truly I think they may, though

they excluded the Reconciler into the bar

gain : for, thanks be to God, it is not now
with us, ask was in our Saviour s days, at the

firft preaching of the Gofpel. God has now
fent out numerous Labourers into his Vine

yard, men of Learning, Piety, and Diligence i

more indeed than there is entertainment or

. employment for. And the Chriftian Church,

notwithllanding this Prayer of our Saviour,

never fcrupled calling Schifmarical Presbyters

out of GhriiVs Vineyard. But has our Re
conciler the face to fay that they are (hut out

meerly for indifferent things, when they them-

itives give another account of it ? Renoun

cing
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ring of the Covenant kept them out a gre*t

while*, Reordination, Episcopal .Government,.

a National Church, Liturgies, &c. and arc all

thefe indifferent things ? But the difTcnting

Preachers are not fo much beholding to .him,

but the prefent Glergy.are as little, to whom
he has by very .broad (ignsand intimationsap-

plied Tbeophyiaffs obfervation upon the Text :

*Xbat our Lord complained the Labourers were

but few, becatife the Scribes and Pbarifeef, the

fpefent Labourers ,
not onely did not

profit , but did

hurt the people , qffyredf,
it is the property of a

good Pafor to be merciful toward* them. He
knew very, well this Obje&ion of the paucity
of Labourers, could not well be applied to us,

who have fuch a numerous. Clergy =, and

therefore to make room for Diffenters, he

fairly infinuates^tiiat the prefent Minifters do

,110 good, but hurt. Such an impudent Ca

lumny as needs no confutation ] and let others

_&amp;lt;:onfider what cenfure it defer ves.

IV. His next Argument is &quot;taker), from our P.

Saviour s command, not to fcandalize or de-

fpife little ones, i 8 MM. where by little one-^

he undertlands thole .who are. weak in the

Faith, or not well inlirudted in their Duty, or

rniiiakcn in it, though very obftinaie and pe

remptory in that miluke : for fo he muit

mean, if he will apply it to the cafe of Diffen

ters, And by fcanchliziDg, offending, or de-

. -fpifing them, he underdandh doing any a&ion
which occalions their ruine. And thus he

t links Chuvch-Governours fall under this

Woe, which Is denounced againft thofe who
P 3 Oifend
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offend thefe little ones, when they impofe
fuch Ceremonies which they cannot and will

not fubmit to&amp;gt; which occafions the Schifm^
and confecjuently the damnation of their weak
Brother. No man can poffibly want Argu-

irpents, who has fuch an admirable faculty, not

at finding, but making them : for nothing
can be more remote from our Saviour s inten

tion in thefe words, than fuch an inference as

this. For,
i. It is evident, that by little ones^ouy Sa

viour under ftands thofe who are meek, and

humble,and modeft ywho are as void of pride*,

and pailion, and earthly ambitions, as a little

Child , as is evident both from the occaiion

of this difcourfe, which was to correct the

ambition of his Difciples, and from the exam

ple of a little Child, which he propofes to

thf.m for their imitation. Thus St. Cbryfoftom
and St.Jerom expound the words, though the

latter obferves aMb, that thofe who are fcan-

dalized^ are upon that account alfo little ones ;

for great and ihongChriftians will not receive

fcandal. That is, though they be humble
and modeft, /re. yet thefe Graces and Vertues
are not fo well rooted and confirmed in them,
but that the ill ufage they meet with from the

world, may turn them out of their byafs, and
occaiion their fall. But what is this to our

DifTenters, who are neither in one fence nor

other, little ones j who neither have the mo-
defty, humility, and peaceabtenefs of Children,
nor their foft and dudlile nature &amp;gt;

but are

Hiffj and inflexibly and obftinace in their con

ceits.
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ceits, that they will neither hearken to Reafon,
nor yield to Conviction &amp;gt;

2. *To fcandalizc or offend thcfe little

ones, St.Cbryfiftom tells us, is to difhonour, to J^^Swj
reproach, to vilifie them, to defpife them, as Ckryf. in lo-

it is exprefled v* 10. which, as he obferves, is
cutl

&amp;gt;

&
i r i ,-0&quot;

&amp;gt;

a great temptation and fcandal to men ot ;

weak minds. Our Reconciler obferves, that

St. Jerom fays , We are faid to fcandalize,

when by our aUions wt give occafion to their ruin*.

I find no fuch faying in St. Jerom upon the

place i but however, the faying is a very good
one, if we apply it right, to a&iorn of con-

.tempt and fcorn, of which both St. Jerotn and

St. Chryfoftom fpeak \ which are apt to fpoil

this good temper ofmind, when men fee thcm-

felves onely (corned and derided for it, and ex-

pofed
to all forts of violence and injury. This

is the ufual reward of great modelty and hu-

jrulity in this World v and therefore our Sa

viour fecures thefe little ones from contemp
r
,

,by denouncing fevere woes againit thofe who
offer it.

But what is all this to the Church, which

offers no contempt to the mcandt Chriitian,

much lefs to men of humble, and mode it, and

peaceable tempers? She is as much concerned

for the falvatiofi of the Poor as of the Rich,

and defpifes no man who has a foul to be fa

yed, and will fubmit to wife iniiru&ioi-s.

Muft the Church bz charged with (candali-

ling little ones, becaufe the will not renounce

her own Authority, nor futfcr thefe litrle ones

{o give Laws tp her ? Certainly our Saviour

P i:.tvir
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never intended any fuch thing, when in this

very Chapter, and upon this very occafion, he

aflerts the Authority of the Church even in

the point of fcandal, and commands us not to

converfe with thofe men, who will not hear

ken to her Counfels and Reproofs. If thy
v; 1 5, 16, 17, brother fhafl trefpafi againfi thee, ffhall offend

*$ and fcandalize thce ) go and tefl him bis fault
between thee and him alone j if he /hall hear thee,

tbr.it haft gained thy brother. But if he will not

hear thee, then takg with thee one or two more^

that in the mouth of one or two rvitneffes every

word may be eftablifted. And if be (hall negleft

to hear them^ tell it to the Church j but if be ne-

glett
to hear the Church, let him be unto thee Of

an heathen man and a publican. Verily^ 1 fay
unto you, TFbatfoever yejhall bind on earth, (hall

be bound in heaven s and rvhatfoevcr ye (ball

loofe on earth^ Jhall be loojed in heaven. But of

the cafe of fcandal or giving offence, our Re
conciler has given us occafion to difcourfe

more in another place.
V. His next Argument is as wile as the reft.

2$ Mat, 13. He tells us, Our Lord denounccth iroe againft the

Scribes and Pharifees, becaufi they fhut up the

Kingdom of Heaven againft
men. - But he mould

have added the whole verfe : for ye neither go
in your felves^ mitber fttffer ye them that are en-

tring to go in. Sr. Jerom expounds thijs two
ways, i . They fhut the Kingdom of Heaven

againft men, by hindring their belief in Chrift,
in whom they would neither believe them-

felves, nor fuffer others to believe, who were

prepared and difpofcd for it ; which is cer

tainly
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tainly the true expofttion of the words. But
then he adds, 2. That thefe Teachers and
Rabbles may be faid to (hut up the Kingdom
of Heaven, who fcandaliie their Difciples with
their wicked lives, that is, who tempt them to

fin by their example. But what is this to the

Difpute about Ceremonies ? Does the impofi-
tioh of Ceremonies,in its own nature,(hut men
out of the Kingdom of Heaven ? Can none
fee faved then, who obey the Laws of the

Church about Rituals and Ceremonies, as no
man could enter into the Kingdom of Hea

ven, who followed the d iredrions of the Scribes

and Pharifees ? Chrift condemns the Pharifees

for ufing their utmoft endeavour to hinder

men from embracing the Chriftian Faith, and

entring into the Kingdom of Heaven : Our
Reconciler draws tip the fame charge againft

the Church, becaufc fome men take unjuli of

fence again ft the Order : and Decency of her

AVorfhip, and will not enter, though (he ufes

all manner of Entreaties, and Arguments, and

wife Arts, to perfwade them to enter. This

is juft as if we (hould charge that good Fa

ther who received his prodigal Son with all

expreflions of joy, and made a great enter

tainment for his return, with (hutting his el-

deft Son out of his houfe, becaufe he tooliihly

and wickedly took offence at his Fathers

kindnefsto his Brother, and would net enter s

though his Father himfelf went -out to per-

fwade him, and invite him in, and to latishe

him of the fitnefs and decency ofwhat he had

done.I doubt this does more propeily hclpng to

thoie

2 j
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thofe Pharifaica! Preachers who arefatisfied in

the lawfulnefs of what is required, ( as St,

Jerom fuppofes fome of thefe Pharifees were

convinc d that Jefus was the Meffias) j but to

gratifie their own obftinaqy, pride, and re?

venge, will neither do what they know they

may lawfully do themfelves, nor fuffer others

to do it. St.Cbryfoftom expounds the words
much to the Carne purpofe &amp;gt;

and therefore no
wonder if ( as our Reconciler obferves ) he

tells us, That tbefe men are called ?e/r/, and are

diametrically oppofed to Teachers , their workjpt-

ing to deflroy. For if the Teachers bufinef? be t*

Jove what is /0/f, to lofe or caufe to perijh what

might be faved^ if the work^ of ike
deflroyer :

** f^ifJtw, that which otherwife would
be favcd

&amp;gt;

the m wV^^r, thofe who were

cntring, that is, as he expounds it, the

3*/ w, thofe who were prepared and difpofed
to enter. Now, I think, our Church never

(hut any out of her Communion, who were

prepared and difpofed to enter.

But our Reconciler obferves, that in the

v. 4.
fame Chapter our Saviour condemns the Scribes

and Pharifees for binding heavy burdens upon
tnetts jhoulderSi which they would not move with

P. 54- oneof their fingers. But what were thefe hea

vy burdens and grievous to be born, which the

Pharifees bound upon mens (boulders ? were

they things burdenfom to the Gonfcience,
which tempted men to forfake their Commu
nion ? No fuch matter, men were not fo fcru-

pulous in thofe days i and our Saviour in that

very place exprefly charges his own Difcipks
not
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not to forfake their Communion : the Scribes

and Pbarifees ft in Mofes feat i all therefore v. 2, 5*

that they bid you obferve, that obferve and do.

And therefore our Saviour could not charge

thetn, that by thefe heavy burdens they frigh
ted men from their Communion, and niade

Schifms in the Church s and therefore it is ve

ry impertinently alleadged by our Reconciler.

Thefe heavy burdens did not concern the

Rites and Ceremonies of publiick Worfhip,
which our Saviour never flamed them for,

but conformed t6 them himfelf when he wor-

fhipped in their Synagogues. But they were

fome ftri& and rigorous Expofitions of their

Law, without making fuch allowances in cafes

of neceflity and mercy, as God intended , as

when they quarrelled with the Difciples for

pulling the ears of Corn and eating them as

they walked through the fields on the Sab

bath-day, being hungry j or fome arbitrary

impofitions which made a great (hew and ap

pearance of Sanctity, but were very troubk-

fome to be obfervcd. And when our Recon

ciler can (heW any fuch heavy burdens impo-
fed by the Church of England^ we will think

bf fome other Anfwer.

But did our Saviour condemn thePhariftes

meerly for binding thefe heavy burdens, and

laying them upon mens (houlders? Not that

neither. The crime our Saviour charges them

with, was grofs Hypocrifie , that while they
were fo ftri6t and fevere in their impofitions

upon other men, they were very cafie and

gCMtle to thcmfelves ; They laid heavy bur

dens
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dens oo others, but they themfelves will not

inove them with one qf their fingers. Our Re-

iconcikr obferves, That St. Chryfoflom well

notesjhat our Lord faith not that they cannot, but

they will not move them. Whereby he would

have his Readers to un.derfta.nd, that by mo

ving them, our Saviour meant removing rhems
that they laid on heavy burdens, but,would

not take them off again when they lawfully

might j as he exprefly lays, That not difeenfing

with theft Traditions upon fuch great occasions ^

was the fin ofthe Scribes and Pharifees. Which
is the fault he charges our Church with, that

(he will not part with her Ceremonies for the

fake of Diffenters : Whereas St. Jerom an.d

St. Chryfojiom^ and all good Expotitors, under

hand no more by i,r, than that they would
not pradtife the lead part ofthefe things them

felves : They were very fevere in their injun-
iftions to others, but excufed the.mfeives from

. fuch feverities;, Whichfyith ^.Chryfojiom^ quite

contrary to what becomes 4 good Governour, who
will be very rigorow and fevere in judging and

cenfuring his own aftions, but a very l^ndand
favourable judge of thofe who are under his eatc.

And therefore our Saviour urges this as a

proof of what he before charged them with
&amp;gt;

But do not ye after their wJy, for theyfay and
do not.

P. $^. VI. In the next place he attempts to prove,
tfhat Djffenters, though not of our Communion^

Should not be forbid to freachfor the promotion of
9 Nark 38* Chrift s Kingdom, becaufe Chrift would not

fuffer his Difciples to forbid thf man who

wrought
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wrought Miracles in his Name, but did not

follow them v that is, fays our Reconciler, did

?wt bold Communion witb them. And thus he

has fairly altered the Hate of the Queftion,and

unwarily betrayed the fecret thoughts of his

heart. His open and avowed defigne all this

while has been, to plead for the removal of our

Ceremonies, that DiiTcnters might joyn in

Communion with us, and avoid the guilt of

Schffm, which is a damning fin } but now it

feems it would do as well, ifnot much better,

if DifTenters had but their liberty to preach in

Conventicles for the promotion ot Chrift s

Kingdom. But is the Kingdom of Chrift

then promoted by Schifm ? Will Schifm damn

men, ( as he afTcrts, and makes the principal

foundation of all his Arguments ) and will

the damnation of fo many men as are feduced

into Schifm, enlarge Chrift s Kingdom ? Muft

the Church part with her Ceremonies, for

fear (he occafion mcns running into Schifm,
and being damned for it ? And yet may (he

fuffer Schifmaticks to preach, and allure men
into a Schifm ? I beg our Reconciler to

think again of this, and reconcile himfelf to

himfelf.

But how does it appear that this man who
caft out Devils in Chrift s Name, did preach
the Gofpel too ? There is no fuch thing faid

in the Text ^ and if it be true what our Re
conciler affirms, that he was not Ghrift sDif-

ciple, he could not do it. If he believed in

Chrift, he was Chrift s Difciple j if he did

not, he could not preach the Gofpel : and I

think
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think there is Come difference between prca-

thing and wording Miracles** When our Dif~

fenters can Work Miracle^, I will never oppofc
their preaching.

But how does it appear that this man who
caft out Devils in Chrift s Name, was no Di-

ciple ? Had Chrift no Difciples but thofe who
followed him where-ever he went ? Our Sa

viour feems to prove that he was a
Difciple^

or in a very good diipofition to be one, in

that faying, Se that is not againft ftf, if on our

part. And if he were not a Difciple, his very

working Miracles in Chrift s Name, was a ve

ry likely way to make hipn and others alfo the

Difciples of CHrifti and therefore might be

permitted by our Lord for that very reafon :

Forbid him not^ for there if no nidn which Jhall do

a miracle in my name, that can
lightly $eal{ evil

of me.

But was not our Reconciler afleep, when he

tells us, that this man did not hold Commu
nion with the Difciples ? What Communion
then was he of? Was he not a Jew, and a

Member of the JewiQt Church ? And was he

not then in Communion with Chrift and his

Apoftles ? For did not Chrift, all the time he

was on Earth, live in Communion with the

Jewiftl Church ? Did he fet up any diftind:

Church and Communion of his own ? But I

perceive our Reconciler is of Mr. Baxter s

mind, that Church-Communion if aprefentiat
Communion : And becaufe he did not always
follow Chrift, and give hisperfonal attendance

on hinij therefore he could not hold Commu
nion
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nion with him. And now let our Reconciler

try again how from this Example he can prove
that Schifmaticks muft be fuffered to preach
for the promotion of Chrift s Kingdom.

VII. And yet it is wonderful to obferve

how he turns the Tables in his next Argu
ment, and proves, from Chrift s being the

good Shepherd, who lays down his life for his

Sheep, that the Governours of the Church
ihould part with their indifferent things, to

preferve the Sheep from fitch Thieves
, that is,

Schifmatical Preachers, thofe who, if his laft

Argument be good, ought not to be forbid to

preach, though they do not profefs Commu
nion with us. But I muft tell him, That for

the Church to deftroy her Conftitution,to pull

down all her Hedges and Fences, is the way to

let in thefe Thieves, as he calls them, not to

keep them out.

VIII. His laft Argument is of the fame na

ture : That becaufe Chrift frays for
the unity of

the Churcb^ therefsre to procure
this unity and

concord, we mu{l fart rvitb all unnecejfary things,

which do not in the leaft- advance his Kingdom.
And truly I think fo too : but if the externa)

Decency of Worfliip is not fo unneceflary a

thing, nor eafily to be parted with , if parting
with thefe Ceremonies will not heal our

Schifms and Diviiions, of which I have di

cours d largely already, there needs no other

Anfwer to be returned to this Argument.
He concludes this Chapter with retorting

fome of thefe Arguments upon the Diffenters.

1 have anfwered for the Church, let the Dif-

fenters
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Centers now try how they can anfwer for

themfelves &amp;gt;

for he very truly obferves, that

theyfall with more weight upon them* To pre

fer fome arbitrary Platforms of Worfhip and

Difcipline which God has nowhere inftituted

or commanded, before the fubftantial Duties

of Peace and Unity, and Obedience to Go
vernment, looks more like an offence againft

that Law, I will have mercy and Hot facrifice,

than what he charges upon the Church &amp;gt;

and

to forbid the obfervation of the decent Rites

and Ceremonies of Worfhip as unlawful and

fuperftitious, is a much more intolerable yoke
and burden than the impofition of them. But

I (hall leave the Diflenters and our Reconciler

to adjuft this matter among themfelves;

CHAP,
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i i :

GH A P. V.

Containing an Anfaer to our Reconciler s

Arguments drawn from the 1 4th an4
1 5th Chaffers to the Romans.

THough out Reconciler makes a great flou-

rifh with a multitude of Arguments, as

ufually thofe men do, who cannot find one

good one i yet he fecmstoput the greatell
confidence in thofe Arguments which are

drawn from that condifcenfion and mutual

forbearance, which St. Paul requires the Jew-
i(h and Gentile Converts ( who differed a-

bout the obfervation of the Mofaical Law ) td

exercife towards each other. And this. I con-

fefs, were a very good Argument, if it were a

parallel Cafe. But I fuppofe our Reconciler-

will grant, that there are fome cafes, whefeiri

it is very reafonable to exercife fuch forbear

ance } and yet there may be other cafes,where-
in it is not prudent and reafonable to allow&quot;

the fame Indulgence : and therefore it does

not follow, that becaufe St. Paul required the

Jewifti and Gentile Chrirtians to forbear each

other in their Difputes about the MofaicaJ

JLaw, therefore the Governouirs of the Church,

muft forbear DilTenters, and not prefcribe the

decent Rites and Ceremonies of Worfhip, riot

exacl: Conformity to them v uhlefs it appear
that thefe two cafes are the fame, or fo like t#
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each other, that we may fairly argue from one

to the other. That thefe cafes are not alike,

and that the Apoftle s Arguments for mutual

forbearance are not applicable to the cafe of

our DifTenters, I doubt not but I (hall make
fo plain, as to fatisfie all impartial Readers.

And this, I hope, may pafs for an Anfwer to his

fourth Chapter.
I. Then I obferve, that St.Paul in the I4th

Chapter to the Romans , onely exhorts the

Jewifti and Gentile Chriftians to mutual for

bearance in fuch cafes which had been already
decreed and determined by the higheft Autho

rity in the Church. There is a great Difpute
between our Reconciler and Dr. Womac}^ now
the Reverend Biiliopof St. Davids , to whom
this Epiftle was directed, Whether onely to

the private Chriftians at Rome., or toChurch-
Governours alfo, and confequently whether it

be the duty onely of private Chriftians, or of

Church-Governours alfo, to exercife this for

bearance towards DhTenters. The Biftiop fup-

pofes, that there was no Presbytery fetled at

Rome at this time, and offers feveral Argu
ments to prove it. Our Reconciler attempts
to anfwer thefe Arguments, and to prove the

contrary , that the Church of Rome^ whofe
Faith was fpoken of throughout the Worldt

could not be without a fetled Miniitry at that

time. I am not willing to interpofe in this

Difpute : for though it would be of great mo
ment to anfwer all our Reconcilers Arguments
from this Chapter, were it certain that St.P*#/

did not deligne thefe directions for Church-

Gover-
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Governours, but onely for private Chriftians,

as an Expedient to preferve Peace and Unity
till thefe Difputes (hould be determined by i

juft Authority &amp;gt; yet whatever fair probabilities
there may be of this, I doubt there is not evi

dence enough for it to convince a Reconciler,

or an obftinate DifTenter.

And indeed,upon the principle which I have

now laid down, there is no need of this : for

whether thefe Exhortations to forbear one a-

nother, and to receive one another, and not to

judge, condemn, or defpife one another, con

cern private Chriftians , or Church-Gover-

ilours, or equally both, yet fince this forbear

ance extends onely to fuch cafes as were de

termined by Eccleiiaftical Authority to be the

jpropeiynatter for the exercifeof this Chrifttari

charityVand forbearance, every one fees how

impertinently it is alleadged by our Reconciler

to prove that the Governours of the Church

rnuft not impofe any indifferent Cuftoms and

Ufages which are fcrupled by our DifTenters;

For what confequence is there in this ? that

becaufe private Chriftians or Church-Gover-

nours irmft allow the free exercife of that li

berty to each
other&amp;gt;

which the Church has

decreed that they (hould allow to each other,

therefore the Church it felf muft not impofe
the obfervance of any indifterent Ceremonies

On DifTenters, or muft alter or abate them in

compliance with their Scruples.

This is the plain cafe here, The Council

at Jerufalem had decreed, that the Gentiles i$

who received the Faith of Chrift, (hould riot

L2 Be
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be under a neceility of bdng circumcifed, or

obferving the Law of Mafes^ and kft the be

lieving Jews at their liberty to obferve the

Rites and Ceremonies of their Law tfill i but

notwithstanding this determination ,
the be

lieving Gentiles, who understood their Ghri-,

Aian liberty, defpifed the weaknefs and fuper-

{lition of the believing Jews, who continued

zealous for the Law of Mofes , and the belie

ving Jews were mightily fcandalized and of

fended at the liberty which the Gentile Con
verts took, and made great fcruple of conver

ting with them, Or of worfhipping God toge

ther. This Scandal and Ortence which the

Council eafily forefaw would be taken and gi

ven on both (ides, did not hinder them from

making a peremptory Decree in this matter,

as I obiervcd before i and when fuch Scandals
as thcfe did a rife between the believing Jews
and Gentiles in the Church of Rome^ St. Paul

in this EpilHe earneftly exhorts them to mu
tual charity and forbearance, to grant that li

berty to each other, without mutual cenfures,

contempt, and fcandal, which the Church had

already decreed (hould be granted : for he

pleads for no other forbearance than what was

exprefly decreed by the Council ac Jemfa-
Ism.

In fuch cafes wherein the Church allows a

latitude, and permits different apprehenfions
and prad Ices, certainly it becomes all ChrU
itians not to judge or ccnfure, offend or fcan-

dalize each other i which is the onely cafe the

Apoille mentions. But will any man in his

wits,
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wits, hence infer that the Church muft make
no Laws, nor prefcribe any Rules of Worfhip
which are fcrupled by private Chriftians , and

that if (he do, (he fins againft thefe Laws of

Charity and Forbearance, which the Apoftle
exhorts the Romans to obferve ?

The Governours of the Church may exer-

cife the fame authority which the Apodles did

in the Council at Jemfalem , they may deter

mine what upon mature deliberation and ad

vice they judge fit or neceCTary to be determi

ned, whatever fcrupks forne Chri/lians have

entertained about it *, and when they have

done fo, it becomes ClmtfianBi(hopsand Mi

ni fters, as the Apoltle here does, to perfwade

private Chriftians to obeyfuch Conftitutions,

for the prefervation of the Peace and Unify of

the Cftirch =, not to turn Reconcilers, and to

plead me Caufe of DnTenters againft Church-

Authority, which St. Paul never did.

And it becomes private Chriltianj to fub?

mit to fuch Determinations, and thofe who
do not, are

guilty
of the fcandal and offence,

if there be any, not thofe who do. The Gen
tile Converts were guilty of fcandal, if they

defpifed the Jews for obfetvmg the Law of

Mofes, which theCouncil had ihll permitted
them to obferve ? the Jkws were guilty of

fcandalmng the Gentiles, if they judg d ard

cenfured them, and denied Communion to

^hem for not obfcrving the La wot M^/ej, bc-

caufe the Council had delivered the Gentiles

from any fuch neceility : but no man can he

guilty ofan^&quot;
criminal fcandal by obeying the
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lawful Conftitutions of the Church, whoever

is fcandaliied at it, but fcandal always lies on

the tide of difobedience. The Ghriftian Jew

gave no offence by obferving the Law of Mo-

/e/,
nor the Chriftian Gentile by not obfer

ving it , becaufe they both herein had the au

thority of the Apoftolical Decree to juftifie

them
&amp;gt;

and therefore St. Paul does not exhort

the Jews not to obferve the Law of Mofes^
nor the Gentiles to obferve it, to avoid fcan-

lal, ( which had been fomewhat like our fte*

concilers Addrefs to theChurch not to impofe,
and to the Diffenters to obey fuch Impoiitions
to avoid Schifm

*&amp;gt; ) but he exhorts them both
to grant that liberty to each other which the

Church had granted, and not to judge, and

cenfure, and defpife, and feparate from each

other for theufe of this liberty, which il(J&amp;gt;oth

of them would be an exprefs violationiW the

Apoftolical Decree.

Governours indeed may be guilty of uncha-

ritatilenefs in the exereife of a juft Authority,

fchap. 2. ( as I have already difcours d, and vindicated

our Church from any fuch imputation ) but

Subjedh
can never be guilty of fcandal in o-

beying the lawful commands of a lawful Au

thority. And private Chrittians may be guil

ty of fcandal in the imprudent ufe of their juft

liberties \ but this can never extend to the

authority of Government. Thus it was with

jhe Gentile Converts. The Council at Jeru~

fahm had delivered them from the neceility of

obferving the Laws of Mofes, but yet had not

|aid a ncceflity on them to eat Swines flefti, or

any
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any other meats which were unclean by the

Law, when a Jew was prefent ^ and therefore

herein it became them to ufe their liberty

without offence, and to exercife a generous

charity towards the weaknefs of a believing

Jew in fuch cafes, as the Apoftle argues from

the 13th verfe to the end of the Chapter?
and yet it became the Church to allow this li*

berty to the Gentiles, which they might ufe

uncharitably : for to have abridged it, had

been to impofe on them the obfervation of the

Mofaical Law.
The Apoftle indeed, as the Reconciler ob-

ferves, did plainly affert, Tto the things fern- P. 73.

pled by the
weak&amp;gt; were pure and lawful in them-

felvet * that be knew and was perfwaded by the

Lord Jeftts, that there was nothing unclean of it

fdf: hich is the very determination of the

CouncJ at Jemfalem *, and yet he requires the

believing Gentiles to exercife great charity in

the ufe of their liberty -, which is a plain in-

ftance of the exercife of a private charity iq

fuch cafes, where publick Authority can make
no fuch determination in favour of the fcriir

pulous. The Council at Jer^falem^ and St.

Paul in this Epiftle, determine againii the

fcruples of the Jevvs, and alTert the liberty of
the Gentiles^and they could not do otherwise

&amp;gt;

and yet St. Paul requires private Chrillians to/

ufe this liberty without offence, and to exer

cife fuch charity to their Jewiib Brethren, as

the Church it felf did not, and could nc* cxr

ercife. And thus Sr. Paul falls under our Kc- P. 71,

f0#p/tt*s Isilhj as &amp;lt; well as Dr, IFomac^ As if
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Cburch-Governows were not as much concerned in

the reafons laid down, Of were the common Peo

ple \ that it* that they were not obliged
to receive .

the wcak^in. Frith* and being ftrong*.
to bear the

infirmities of the weak^ i that they might judge a-

notber mans (enfant* that they might put a ftum-

bling-blocl^or an occasion to fall in their Brothers

way \ that they might walk^ uncharitably* might

gritve* and even aejiroy him with their meat for
whom Chrifi died+that they might let their good be

evil jpok^en of* and might far meat deftroy the nwj^
of God* and that though it fa goodfor private per-

fons not to eat fleflj* nor drinl^wine* nor to do any

thing whereby their Brother ftttmbleth, or J4 made

weak
,
or if offended* yet may Church Governours

itnpofe juch things^although God has declared that

theirpower w onlyfor edification^aud notfor deftm-
fiion. For this is the plain cafe, all thefaiArgu-
inents St.Paul ufes to perfwade private 5nrilii-

ans to nauual forbearance and charity in the

exercife of their Chriftian libertysand yet both

the Council at Jerusalem* and St. Paul in this

Chapter.do poiitively determine, that the Gen
tile Chrillians (hould have this liberty, though
St, Paul perfwades them to great chanty in

the exercife of it. So that the cafe of private
Chriitian$ and publick Governours is fo very

Different, that charity may exad: that from

private Cbrjftians to avoid fcandal and offence,

which RIO charity can juftifie in Governours 5

the Gentile Converts were to deny themfelves

in the ufe of their liberty, to avoid giving of

fence to the Jewifh
r

hriftians&amp;gt; but a whole
Council of Apoftles did not think fit to deny

ty to the Geptijes, which might prove
an
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an offence and fcandal to the Jews. For the

believing Gentiles might reftrain the ufe of

their liberty without injuring their Chriftian

liberty &amp;gt;

tor no man is bound to ufe all the

liberty he has, and therefore may fufpend the

ufe of it when it will ferve the ends of chari

ty : but the Apoftles could not deny the ufe

of this liberty to the gentile Converts, with

out deftroying their Chriftian liberty. And
therefore our Reconciler is mightily out in his

Argument, That Church-Govcrnours in their

publick capacity are bound to all thofe a6ts of
forbearance and charitable condefcenfion

,

which private Chrittians are bound to v when
in this very Inftancefrom which he argues, it

appears to be quite otherwise : the Church
determines for the liberty of the Gentiles to

eat
all&amp;gt;forts

of meats without any regard to

the Mofakal diftincTion between clean and

unclean, notwithstanding that offence it gave
to the believing Jew &amp;gt;

and yet St. Paul per-
fwades the believing Gentile not to ufe this

liberty to the fcandal and offence of their weak
Brethren.

In a word : This fourteenth Chapter to the

&quot;Romans contlfts of two diftindr parts, though
not fo commonly robferved, which has occa-

fioned very confufed apprehenfions about it.

i. That which equally concerns both Jews
and Gentiles, viz,, not to judge, defpiie, or

cenfure each other , nor to break Chriftian

Communion, upon account of their different

apprehenfions aj&amp;gt;out
the Mofaical Law : that

one believed he might indifferently eat of all

forts of meat, and another eat herbs one

Pre-
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preferred one day before another, another

thought all days alike. Now all the indul

gence to one another which the Apotfle ex-

ads in this cafe, is onely to grant each other

that liberty which the Apoftolical Synod had

granted them, that the Jews might (till ofy-

ferve the Law of Mo/ex, and that the Gentiles

might enjoy their liberty not to obferve it&amp;gt;

and therefore the Apoftle ufes much fuch Ar

guments to perfwade them to this, as were

before ufcd by the Council when they made
their Decree

&amp;gt;

of which, more prefently : and

this part reaches to the 1 3th verfe. But how
our Reconciler hence infers that Church Go&amp;gt;

vernours muft not make any Determinations

about things which are fcrupled, becaufe the

Apoftle exhorts them to obey fuch Determi

nations, and not to judge and cenfure one a-

nother for fuch matters which the Church had
determined they might both lawfully do, I

cannot imagine. 2. The fecond part peculi

arly refers to the believing Gentiles, to per
fwade them to exercife great charity, and as

much as might be, to avoid all fcandal and
offence in the ufe of their Chriftian liberty,

That becaufe their Jewifti Brethren were io

weak as to take offence at their liberty., there

fore they (hould forbear the ufe of it, when it

was likely to give offence. And to this pur-

pofe he urges feveral Arguments from charity
to the end of the Chapter, and in the begin

ning of the 1 5th Chapter.
But this you have already heard, peculiarly

relates to the duty cf private GhrUUans in t^c
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private exercife of their Chriftian liberty, and
can by no means be applied to the Governours

of the Church, as exercifing a&s of Govern

ment in making publick Decrees and Gonfti-

tutions: for as I have already (hewn, the

Church could not deny that liberty to the Gen*

tiles, nor make any Decree in favour of fuch

JewiQi fcruples, but onely exhorted the Gen*
tiles to exercife this liberty charitably, and
without offence. This one thing well confi-

dered, is a fufficient Anfwer to OUT Reconciler s

fourth Chapter, fince it makes inrery plain,

that there is nothing in the I4th of the R0-

mans to reftrain the exercife of Ecclefiaftical

Authority, whatever fcruples men have enter

tained about it,

II. Another very material difference is, that

the fubje& of the Difpute between the Church
and Diffenters, is of a quite different nature

from that Difpute which was between the

JewiQi and Gentile Chriftians, about which

the Apoftlegave thofe directions about mutual

forbearance, and a charitable condefcenfion to

each other.

The Difpute between the Church and DiC-

fenters, is about indifferent things j between

the Jews and Gentiles, about the obfervation

of the Law of Mofes : Now thefe two are fo

vaftly different, that there may be very wife

reafons for allowing fome indulgence in one

cafe
?
but not in the other.

By indifferent things, I mean fuch things as

are neither morally good nor evil, nor are ei

ther commanded nor forbidden by any poii-

uve
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tive Law of God. Now if our Reconciler can

(hew any Difpute about fuch things in Scri

pture, or any one Precept or Exhortation ei

ther to Governours or private Chriftians a-

bout forbearance, or the exercife of charity in

fuch matters, I will yield him the Caufe. He
has not produced one yet j for the Difpute

betweenjew and Gentile was of another na-

p. 79. ture. This our Reconciler acknowledges, That

t\M Difcourfe is generally thought to have relation

to the Jewish Converts^ who thought it wot un

lawful to tat of meatf forbidden by the Law of

Mofes, and that it wot their duty ta, obferve the

Jewifh Feftivah \ and fays, That bu Vifcottrfe

will be more
firm, if the Apoftle fleaty concerning

the obfervance of the Law of Mofes, er of the

meats and days prefcribed by it. And in this

fence 1 defire to take if, and believe this is the

true fence of the words, but it may be, when
he fees, that this interpretation of the place
will overthrow his whole Hypothefis, he will

be willing to retreat , and therefore I (hall

briefly examine what he alleadges- to prove
the Apoftle did not refer to the obfervation

of the Law of Mofes in this place , but that

he rather Jpea^s of meats offered to Idols^ and the:

observing days of Fajting.
His Arguments are

thefe ;

Jbid. p. 80. 1 Becatffe the
weak&amp;gt;

Brethren did not abfiain

from Sjpifies-ficjb onely, and other meat! forbid
den by the Law of Mofes., but they ab^a-hud ftotn

all kinds of flejh. Whence faith the Commentator

on the Romans in St. JerornV Wvrkt, It may
be froved that the dpujileffeakgth not ofthe JewJ&amp;gt;,
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as fome conceive

&amp;gt;

non enim carnes (ecundum

legem, fed fola olera manducabant. Becattfe

the weal{ perfons mentioned here, ondy did eat

herbs, abftaining from aH flejh^ and not from that

alone^ which VPM forbidden by the Law ef Mo-
fcs. But if we will take the opinion of this

Commentator, we mult underftand alfo, one
who is weak in body, who has an illftomach,
or ill digeftion, and therefore eats herbs, be-

caufe he cannot eat fle(h, through ficknefs or

old age : Infirmut &tate^ attt corpeiu vigore
:

which are the words immediately before , and

then how this will reach the cafe of Ecclefi-

aftical Ceremonies, I cannot tell.

As for his reafon, that thefeweak perfons
eat onely herbs, it is not evident from the

Text. Herbs may be taken fynecdochically
for all forts of meats allowed by the Law, no

fort of herbs being forbidden j or it may figni-

rie, that rather than eat any meats forbidden

by their Law, they chofe to live on herbs
&amp;gt;

which might be often the cafe of thofe Jews
who lived among Heathens, as the Jews at

Rome, who are primarily concerned in this E-

piille, did. And St. Cbryfoflom, whopofitive-

ly afferts that this concerns meats forbiddea

by the Law of Mofes^ af- ,
r r tl(

lignes another realon tor rf

their eating herbs. Be- ?! &quot;*TO

r -r \ i i THWTIV, *77W Snppwlts TtXs cv i&amp;lt;75-itou TV &amp;gt;o

cauie it they had onely ^ Z-& , &&
abftained from Swines- l^iii wl

31*

a ru J *u r L-J ^m *& XPSUT *

nein, ana otner torbia- $ m^M? ve

den meat, they would F^ ^^^&quot;^ chryf- in

have difcovered their Reverence for the Law
of
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of Mofes ftill C which he fuppofes they had a

mind to conceal ) j and therefore to palliate

the bufinefs, they abftained from all flefti, and

eat onely herbs, that it might look more like

fafting and abftinence than the obfervation of

the Law. Whether this be a good reafon or

not, I am not now concerned to inquire j it

plainly (hews what St. Ghryfoftom s opinion
was in the cafe , which I fuppofe may be

thought as confiderablc as this Commenta
tors.

But there can be no doubt about this, if we
confider what the Apoftle faith, v. 14. For I

kpwv* and amperfoaded by the Lordjefus, that

there is nothing unclean of it felf i but to him.

tkat efteemeth any thing unclean^ to him it is un

clean. *&amp;gt;vJv, common, the word peculiarly ufed

to fignifie the diftin&ion of clean and unclean

meats among the Jews &amp;gt;

and there was no o*

ther Law that ever made fuch a diftin&ion*

For though the Pythagoreans did forbid eating
of flefh, yet that was an inconfiderable Se& of

Philofophers, which could not occafion fuch a

general Difpute as this was and they did not

forbid flefh upon this diftindlion of clean and
imckan meats, which was peculiar to the Mo-
iaical Law, but for reafons peculiar to their

Phibfophy, which were fo vain and fuperfti-

tious, that we cannot imagine the Apoftle
would grant any indulgence to fuch fan

cies.

2. His next reafon is, Becanfe the Apoftle
doth in the Epiftles to the Galatians and ColoG-

/y againft their obfervation of the
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Jewijh Feftivals? and therefore here would not

ffeak^ of them Of things indifferent j concerning

which, it wot onely needful that the cbfervers or

not obferwrs of them, fhoUldbe well affnredin
their own minds, and be permitted to continue to

their praftice, of St. Ambrofe/^, ikeAptflt
here afferts V nor is it /*%, that infitch things be

wobld permit them to abound in their own fence*

Which laft aflertion dire&ly overthrows his

whole Hypothecs : for it feems the Apoftle

might have required of them to renounce th

Law ofM0/e/, and the obfervation of it, what*-

ever fcruples they pretended &amp;gt;
and then how

does it become fo neceflary a duty in Church *

Governours, to renounce their own Authority
to gratifie and humour every fcrupulous Gon-
fcience ? for if ever there were rcafon to be

favourable to fcruples, it was in the cafe of the

believing Jews, whofe fcruples were occafio-

ned by a Divine Law, which they were not yet
convinc d was abrogated and out of date :

And if, as he fays, it was not likely the Apoftle
ihould fuffer them to abound in their own
fence in fuch things, there is much le(s reafon

to exped this from Chureh-Governours in o-

ther matters, where no fuch Authority can be

pretended to juftifie their fcruples. But of the

different behaviour of the Apoftle to the Ro
mans and Galatiansy 1 (hall give fuch an ac

count in what follows, as will not be much to

our Reconciler s purpofe*

5. Becaufe the Apofttt confineth his difcottrfe

to meats, not jpeak^ng of the whole obfervance of

the Law of Moks, he doth not therefore fay that -
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Cbrifl bad now abolifhed that Law^ or that H
was not made unto, andfo could not oblige the

Gentile World, or any thing which feemeth proper
to oppofe untotbojejudaizing Cbriftians, hut onely

faith that meats did not commend toGod^ and

fuch-likg things which an all proper to be $o-

fyn unto thofe who, undemanding of their
liberty^

freely indulged them/elves in eating of the Idol~

Sacrifice. Now this is a notable Argument,
if it be well confidered. The Apoftte confines

bis difcourfe to meats ( and days ) not foaling

of the whole obfervance of the Law of Mofes*

Becaufe his whole Epiftle treats upon this Ar

gument, and he does not repeat all that he

(aid in the foregoing Chapters about Circum-
citlon and Sacrifices, Walhings and Puriricati*

ons, and the abrogation of the Mofaical Law,
in this I4th Chapter , therefore thefe meats

and drinks and days, muft not refer to Mo*
faical obfervances. The whole Epiftle con*

eerns the Difpute between Jews and Gentiles*

and if he can find any other meats and days
which the Jews thought themfelves bound to

obferve,and the Gentiles thought themfelves

freed from by Chrift, he will fay fomething
more to the purpofe.
And whereas he argues, that the Apoftle

does not urge fuch Arguments as are proper
to prove the abrogation of the Law ofMofes,
it is evident that this was not his bufinefs in

this Chapter &amp;gt;
but he proves what he intended

to prove, how reafonable mutual forbearance

is in thefe matters , which fuppofesthe abro

gation of the Law already proved (as indeed

he
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he had fufficiently proved it before ) : Tor there

is no place for forbearance againft a poficive
: Law* &amp;gt; JPC

4. His laft reafon is as good as any of the

former : Becaufe had the Apoftle Jpokm to the

Jirotig Jevpifli Chrijlian, and declared bit freedom

from the obfervation of the whole Jewijh Law, he

would have contradifted the Churches of Jerufa- 2 i Afts 24:

lem, and hit own prattice there : for they were

z&amp;gt;ealowfor the obfervation ofit^ and did efteem it

their duty fo to be , and did not judge him a

(Irong, but a diforderly Chrijlian^ who being a

Jew-) obferved not their Laws and Cu\\oms.

Now if this proves any thing, it proves that

St. Paul never did, and indeed ought not to

difpute againft the freedom of the Jewidi
Converts from the obfervation of the Law j

and then we (hall want a new Commentator

upon moft of his Epiftles^to deliver him from

that fcandal which all Expofirors hitherto have

caft on him, that he has in&quot; many places indu-

ftrioufly proved that neither Jew nor Gentile

were under the obligation of the Mofaical

Law.
But it is evident in this very place, that

thofe whom our Re
f
concihr calls the ftrong Jew-

ifh Chriftian, St. Paul calls the weak^ in the

Faith who did not underltand his true Chri

ftian liberty , and writing neither to ftrong

. JewiCh, nor to ftrong Gentile Chriftians, but

to the Church ofR0we,which contilted of both,

in compliance with the Apoftolical Decree

in the tirft Council at Jemfalem. He impofes
no neceffity on the Jews to renounce the ob-

R (ervation
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fervation ofthe Law, nor on the Gentiles to

obferve it : and left fuch different manners and

cuttcms might occafion Schifms and Divifions

among them, he exhorts them to mutual for

bearance j not to judge, nor cenfure, nor re

proach each other upon this account. And
this the Apoftle might do, without incurring
the cenfure of the Chriftians at Jemfalem^ or

contradidhng. his own practice. For he was

charged at Jemfalem not with teaching the a-

brogation ot* the Law with refpedr to Jews as

well as Gentiles, which was a thing fo noto

rious, that he neither could nor would diffem-

ble it j but with forbidding the Jewiih Chri-

ftians to obferve the Law, which indeed was

diredtly contrary to the Apoitolical Decree,

which delivered the Gentiles from that nc-

ceility, but indulged the Jews in it. Thus

James the Biftiop of Jemfalem tells him, that

the Jews, who were then in great numbers at

Jerufdem, and were zealous for the Law, were

informed of him
, that bt taught all the Jews

vpbicb are among the Gentiles, that they ought te

21 Ads 21. forfake Mofes, faying, that they ongbt not to cir-

cttmcife their children^ neither to
vpal\^ after the

cuftoms. Now it is one thing to fay that they
are under no neceility of doing this, and ano

ther to fay they are under a neceflity of no(

doing it v the tirlt was the Apoftles conftan(

Dodtrine, the fecond was contrary both to his

own practice, and to that liberty he every
where indulged the Jews, as well as in this

Chapter under debate.

Having thus cleaied the way, and proved
that
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that St. Paul decs here difcourfe about theob-

fervation of the Jewifh Law, and that neither

believing Jews nor Gentiles ought to judge,

cenfare, or condemn each other for obferving
or not obferving fuch cuftoms j I come now
to (hew what a vail difference there is between

this cafe, and thofe indifferent Ceremonies

and Circumitances of Worfhip which are en-

joyned by our Church, and that we cannot

argue from one to the other. And methinks

every ordinary Reader cannot but be fenfibk

ofthe difference at the firtf hearing.
For the Difpute here is not about indiffe

rent things, but about the obligation of the

Law ofMofes. The Proposition our Reconciler
,

undertakes to prove, is, Ibat indifferent things

which may be changed and altered without //#,

or violation of Goals Law, ought not to be impo-

fed by Sttperiours Of Conditions of Communidn.

And this he proves from St. Paul s Indulgence
to the Jews in the obfervation of the Mofai-

cal Law. Now what relation is there between

the Law of
M&amp;gt;/er,

and the indifferent Cir-

cumftances or Ceremonies of WorQiip
*

Did St. Paul allow the Jews this liberty of

obferving the Law of Mofes upon this realon,

that it was indifferent for them to obferve, or

not to obferve the Law ? If he did not, then

this Example is impertinently alleadged, as

not relating to this prefent Diipute about im-

poling or not impoling indifferent things. If

he did, then the obfervation of the Law is in

different itill : for that which is once indif-

ferentj muft continue fo, without fome new
R 2 Law
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Law to alter its nature * and I know of none

in this cafe.

If St. Paul thought the obfervation of the

Law fo indifferent, why does he difpute fo ear-

neftly againft it in this whole Epiftle ? Why
did he contend fo earneftly even with St. Pe

ter himfelf, in behalf of the Gen tiks, to main

tain their liberty from the Jewifh Yoke
&amp;gt; for

if it were indifferent to the Jew, it was fo to

the Gentile : and according to our Reconciler s

way, it did not become fuch great Apoftles to

contend about indifferent things either one

way or other. Why did St. Paul fo feverely

chide the Galatians, who chiefly confifted of

Gentile Converts, for their warping to the

obfervation of Hie Law ? and fo pailionately
exhorts them to ftandfaft in the

liberty where-

5 Gal. i. with Cbrift bad made them
free^

and not to be in-

tangled again with the yokg of bondage ? Why
2 Col.5.8,&c. does he fo diligently caution the Colojians both

againft Jewilh and Pagan Superftitions, as

contrary to the Do&rine of Chrift ? This
dees not argue that the Apoftle thought the

obfervation of the Law of Mofes an indiffe

rent thing : for thoHgh he indulged the Jews
in it, he would not indulge the Gentile Con
verts s efpecially thofe Gentile Churches
which were p anted by himfelf, and were

from the very beginning inftruded in their

Chriftian liberty : which feems to be the true

reafon of his different treatment of the Chur
ches of Rome and Galatia. At Rome it is evi

dent there were great numbers both of Jewifti
and Gentile Converts j and as he aiTerts the

liberty
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liberty of the Gentile Chrlftian from the Mo-
faical Law, fo he indulges the believing Jew
in fuch obfervations, and exhorts them both
to bear patiently and charitably with one a-

nother, without defpifing or judging. But
the Churches of Galatia confided of Gentile

Converts, and either had none or very few

Jews originally among them, as is evident, in

that St. Paul from the very beginning had

freely and openly intruded them in their

Chriftian liberty, and freedom from the Law
of Mofes ) which he could not have done, had .

there been any great number of Jews there,

who were all zealous for the Law : therefore

when in his abfence fome Jewifh ChrilHans

had got in -among them, and, feduced them
from the fimplicity of the Goipel to the ob er-

vation of legal Rites and Ceremonies, he deals

very ftiarply with them, and chides them for

their Apoftacy for there was not the fame
reafon to indulge them in this cafe, as to in

dulge the Jews. And we may as well from
St.PrfH/ s (everity to theGj&ffcwtr, prove that

it does not become Church-Covernours to in

dulge the wantonnefs and fuperftitious conceits

and fcrupulous fancies of private Chriftians,

as from his indulgence to the Jewifh Chrifti-

ans at Rome, prove the unlawfulnefs of impo-
fing indifferent things, and with much better

reafon too. To be fure, llnce he fo fharply

reproves the Galatians for their obfervation of

the Law of Mofes^ which he fo charitably in

dulges the Jewifh Romans in, he does neither

under the notion of indifferent things j and

R 3 there*
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therefore this Example .does not concern out

prefent Difpute.
But you will fay, Were not thefe things in

different ? Does not the Apoille expreily fay,

?4Rom. 14- I tyiowi and urn ptrfwaded by the Lord Jefus

Chrift, that there is not
hi,ig

unclean of it felf ?

Was not the Law abrogated which made the

diiTerence between clean and unclean meats ?

And were they not at liberty then to eat or

not to eat ? Yes, no doubt of it, as we are at

this day. But it is one thing to eat or not to

eat, as an inftance of natural liberty, in which

Religion
4 is not concerned and another thing

to ear or not to eat out of regard to the Law
of Mofes *&amp;gt;

which was the Difpute between the

Jew and Gentile, and which is the cafe where

in St. Paul exhorts them to the exercife of

mutual charity and forbearance. Now let our

JLeconcihr fpeak his confcience freely, whether

there bt any thing alike in thefe two cafes,

or whether there be the fame reafon to in

dulge a DifTenter in his fcruples about indif

ferent things, which never were commanded
nor forbidden by any divine Law, as there

was at that time to indulge the Jews in the

obfervation of the Law of Mofes^ which they
knew was given by God, and had been in all

Ages till that ciay religiouily obfervcd by them
from the time it was rirft given, and which

they thought did ftill as much oblige them as

ever. The Difpute is not about the lawful

ufe of indifferent things, but about the obliga
tion ofa divine Law : and though it was ve

ry reafonable to
indulge the Jews for a time

&quot;

&amp;gt;V!

in
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in obferving the Law, till it (houJd be repea
led in fuch an evident manner as to leave no
reafonable fcruple about it^ yet it can never be

reafonable to indulge men in their fcrupks a-

bout indifferent things, becaufe there never

was, nor never will be any fuch reafon for thefe

fcrupks as ought to be indulged.
But our Reconciler, in anfwer to what Dr

Falser had urged, That the Apoftte in thvs Chap- P. 77.

*er(i4 Rom.) is not treating about^and therefore

not againft the Rules ofOrder in the fervice of

Go^ meaning by that
expreflion

the impofed Ce

remonies^ adds, Thatftill the fequel is firm : for
the Apoftle may difyute upon another fubjett^ and

yet lay down fuch Principles^
and ufe fuch Ar

guments as equally confute the puffing
or impofing

ofthofe Ceremonies)
as the Conditions of Commu

nion^ when fuch an impofition willfilence many st

ile Miniflersi and involve many Myriads in the

guilt of Schifm and Separation from the Church.

Now to this I anfwer,
1. This may be fometimes true j but then

the fubjeds muft be near of kin, and there

muft be fomething contained in the Argu
ment which indifferently relates to all other

cafes which are of a like nature.

2. But yet whatever the Argument be, it

depends wholly upon a parity of Reafon, and

cannot challenge the fame authority in any o~

ther cafe, as it hath in that to which it is im

mediately applied. The Arguments the Apo-
itleufcs to perfwade Jews and Gentiles not to

judge and cenfure each other upon account of

obferving or not obferving the Law of M0/e/,

R 4 are
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arc St. Paul s Arguments, as applied to that

cafe, but are onely out Reconciler s Arguments,
as applied to the Ceremonies of the Church

of England^ and have no more authority than

he has, nor any greater ftrength than his rea*

Toning gives them. And therefore he impo-
fes upon his Readers, when he pretends to

difpute againtt the Impofitions of our Church
from the authority of St. Paul , and confefles

at the fame time, that St. Paul does not fay
one word about the matter. He ought plain

ly to declare, that there is nothing in Scrip
ture- which exprefly condemns the Impofitions
of cur Church, but there are (ome Argu
ments ufcd by Chrift and his Apoftles upon
other occafions, which he thinks by a parity
of Reafon condemns thefe Impofitions. But

to pretend Scripture againft us, when he can*

not produce any one Scripture which prima
rily relates to the impolltion of indifferent

things, is to fet up his own Reafonings for

Scripture, though they are generally (uch as

few men will allow to be fence. Our Savi-

cur s and St. PauFs Arguments are Scripture,
when applied to thofe cafes to which they ap
ply them j but when they are applied to o-

ther purpofes, though the words are Scripture

(till, yet this new application of them is not :

and I would defire my Readers to obferve

thi?, that though our Reconciler has alleadged
numerous places of Scripture , yet he has not

one Scripture-proof againft the Church of En

gland 5 the words are Scripture, but applied

by him to other
purpofes than the Scripture

intended, 3. But
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3. But yet parity of Reafon, where it is

plain and evident, is a very good Argument &amp;gt;

and therefore here I will joyn iiTue with him,
and make it appear that the Apoftles Argu
ments in the 1 4th of the Romany whereby he

perfwades them to mutual charity and forbear

ance in reference to the Rites and Ceremonies
of the Mofaical Law, cannot by any parity of

Reafon be applied to the Ceremonies of the

Church of England. Now I obferved before,

that there are two diftind parts in this Chap
ter, and Arguments proper to each ^ and

though our Reconciler confounds them, I (hall

confider them diftin&ly.

F/&amp;gt;/? 5
The firft part perfwades them not to

judge, or ccnfure, or break Communion with

each other, for the fake of fuch different cu-

ftoms. Him that it weal^ in the faith receive } 14 Rom.

that is, receive to Communion i which the

Reconciler himfelf confeffes to be the true fence

of it : but not to doubtful dictations ^ v* J &amp;lt;**-

x&me AAKWO-II&V, without judging of each o-

thers differing opinions and perfwafions of

things. For one believeth he may eat all things^ v. a.

another who is rvw\ eateth herbs. This is the

matter about which they differed. The Gen
tile Converts believed that they were free

from the Law of Mofes^ which made a diffe

rence between clean and unclean meats, and

therefore might eat any thing-, the Jew,
who was weak in the Faith, and was not yet

perfwaded of his freedom from the Mofaical

Law, abftained from all forbidden meats, and

fed on herbs. Let not him that
eaieth&amp;gt; defrife v. g.

him
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him that eateth not. Let not the Gentile de-

fpife the Jew, as ignorant of the Myftery of the

Gofpel, and that liberty which is purchafed

by Chrift, and let not him that eateth not, judge

him that eateth v let not the Jew condemn and

rejed the Gentiles as profane and unclean per-

fons, with whom they ought not to converfe,

much lefs to receive them into their Commu
nion, becaufe they do not obferve^the Law of

Mofes. So that the Apoftle s defigne in thefe

words is to prevent that Schifm which was

likely to be occafioned between the Jewifti and

Gentile Converts upon account of the Law of

Mofes* he does not fay, that either Jews
(hould yield to Gentiles, or Gentiles to Jews,
but each of them retaining their own liberty

in thefe matters, they (hould ftill own each o-

ther as Chriftian Brethren, and live in Ghri-

ftian Communion together &amp;gt;

which (hews how
remote this cafe is from the Difpute between

the Church and Diffenters ; for Jews and

Gentiles, notwithftanding their Difputes a-

bout the obligation of the Law of Mofes^

might joyn together in all the ads of Chri

ftian Worftiip &amp;gt;

whereas the Difpute between

the Church and DifTenters is about the very

ads ofWorQiip &amp;gt;

and therefore while this dif

ference lafts, they cannot joyn in one Com
munion : of which, more anon. Which is a

plain proof that nothing of all this relates to

our prefent cafe.

But before I confider theApoftles reafons

for this, I muft a little more particularly exa^

mine what he means by receiving the wea\:
for
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for though our Reconciler and I agree that this

fignifies to receive to Communion, yet I find we
differ very much about that, what is meant by

receiving to Communion -, as will appear from a pk g 5 .

long Paragraph wherein he oppofes Dr. Fall^
ner about this matter, which fcems to me to be

the very perfection and quinteffence of Gib-

berifo.

By receiving one another, I underftand own

ing each other as Members of the fame Body,
i. e. of the fame Chriftian Communion, a ne-

cefFary confluence or duty of which, is a-

&ually to communicate with each other in all

ads of Chriiuan Worftiip ^ or as Dr. Falkner

expreifes it in other words, That they ought to Libertas EC-

be owned and fudged as
Christians, notwitbftand- clefiaftica.

ing thcfe different obfirvations. He forbiddeth^ 437*

the wcakgr Jews to condemn the other Jews or

Gentiles, as if they were not foffefs^d with the fear

of God, becaufe they obferved not the Law of

Mofes : and frohibiteth thofe others from defyifing

or difowning tbefe weaker Jews as not having
embraced Cbrift ( ?:&*, v. 3. Dignifying here,

fo to defyife, Of withal to rejeft
and difclaim , Of

Mark . 12. Ads 4. n. i Cor. i. 28.) be

caufe they obferved the Rites ofjudaifm. And
therefore he adds, That if by a parity of Rea-
fon we will apply this to any other cafe, it

muft be to condemn them who frefi their own

praftices
or judgments in things unneceffary, as be

ing the ejjential and neceffary points of Religion
and Chrijlianity v and thereupon do undertake to

cenfure all thofe who differ from them in fuch lef-

fer things, as having no true Religion, or inward
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relation to , or communion with Jefuf Chrift,

though they live never fo confcientioufly, and a8

according to the beft afprehenfions they can at

tain.

What now has our Reconciler to fay to this,

why this is not the true fence of receiving them,
to own them for Chriftians, as Members ofthe

Body of Chrirt, and fuch as they ought adu-

ally to communicate with ? Why he fays,

Ihja is tacitly prefumed in aft the Apofttft Ar

gumentj , arid without that concejion they are not

cogent \ and of this the miraculous gifts of the

Spirit , with which both parties were endowed^
were a fufficient teftimony : but he declares, that

they were to be received into communion, and that

becaufi God had received them. He doth not on

lyforbid the ftrong to difown thefe weak^perjons^
as not having embraced Cbrift &amp;gt; for they who thus

conceived mofi (uitably unto that Principle, deny
what the Apoftle here ajjerts ofthcfe weak^perfons^
viz. that God had received them^ that they were

Chrillian Brethren, or tbat-Chrift died for them^
or that they were the work^of God andfa all the

Apoftles Arguments muff be to men ofjucb opi

nions^ weal{ and unconcluding : but he declares ,

that they Jhould joyn with them inChriftian Fel-

lowfhip, or Jhould admit them into Communion
with them^ as God did with *him. And ha

ving repeated over the fame thing again, al-

molt in the fame words, he concludes, there

fore the dcfigne of the Apojlle in this Chapter^

plainly is to condemn thofe perfons* who for tbefe

things did takg upon them to
defflife y judge, and

refufe Communion with thofe who differed thtts

in
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in judgment and praftice from them. The mea

ning of which is, that both Jews and Gentiles

did own each other to be very good Chrifti-

ans, and Members of the fame Church and

Body of Chrift, notwithstanding that one ob
ferved the Law of Mofes, and the other did

not* but yet they had taken a pique againft
each other for thefe different cuftoms, and

would not receive each other to adtual Com
munion, though there was nothing elfe to hin

der this actual Communion, but the difput
about the obfervation of the Law , which by
their own confeffion was no hindrance at

al!&amp;gt;

(ince they did believe that thofe who obferved

it, and thofe who did not obferve it, were
both ofthem very good Chriftians. Which is

fo ridiculous a Comment upon the Text, that

I could wi(h it had been fparcd, for the credit

of Proteftant Reconcilers.

But the onely way to end this Difpute , is

by confidering the plain matter of fa&amp;lt;5h Now
it is evident that the Jews did look upon all

perfons as unclean, who were not circumciied

and did not obferve the Law. For which rea-

fon God inftru&edPefer by aVifion not to call Afts 10*

any man common or unclean
&amp;gt;

and the belie-

ving Jews retained the fame apprehcnfions e-

ven of the believing Gentiles,after this matter

was determined by the Synod at Jentfalem^ as

is evident from that Conteft between St. Peter

and St. Paul at Antiocb, whkh is generally 2 gaj n T2

fuppofed to be after the Council at Jerufalem.
The opinion the Jews had about the Law
was, that the obfervation of it was necefTary

to
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to falvation. So the Jews taught the Brethren

s i. at Antiocb, Except ye be circumcifed after the

manner of Mofes, ye cannot be faved : which oc-

calioned the determination of the Council at

Jtmjahm. Thus it is evident, the Jews at

Rome^ to whom the Apoftle wrote this Epiftle,

did believe alfo and therefore the defigne of

the Epiftle, is to prove juftification by the

Faith of Ghrift, without the works of the Mo-

faical Law. Now men of fuch Perfwafions

as thefe, could not believe the Gentiles to be

perfect Chriftians, becaufe they rejected fbme-

thing w
ch

they thought as clTential as any thing
elfe in Chriftianity, viz. Circumcifion and the

obfervation or the Law i and for this reafbn

they judged and condemned them as noMem
bers of the Church, which they could not be,

without being incorporated by Circumcifion

and obferving the Law : and therefore reject

ed them from their Communion.
As for the Gentiles, though we do not read

that they ever rejeded the Communion of the

Jews, who obferved the Law, yet this Chap
ter would perfwade us that at this time they
were very near it at Rome

&amp;gt;
and therefore the

Command to receive the weak^ (eems to be gi

ven to the Gentile believers, who were moft

numerous and prevalent at Home, to receive

the Jewifti Chriftians into their Communion,
and not to dcfpife the weak, not to rejed them
out ofcontempt and fcorn, as a fort of fuch

imperfect Chriftians as (carce deferved the

name of Chriftians , but were ftill more the

Difciples of Mofes than gf Chrift. So that

the
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the reafon why both Jews and Gentiles were

apt to rejecl each other from Communion,
was, becaufe thofe who did fo, had no opini
on of each others Ghriftianity : for it is both

a contradiction to the account we have of

thoie times, and abfurd in it felf, that they
fhoud believeone another tobe goodChriftians,
and yet refufe to joyn in Chriftian Communi
on, upon fuch Difputes as did neither hinder

their Communion with each other, nor pre

judice their Chriftianity &amp;gt;
which is as hu-

mourfome a Schifm, as Diflenters themfelves

are guilty of, and fuch as there is no Exam
ple of in the firft Ages of the Church.

But fays our Reconciler, Were the defignes of P. g^,

the Afoftte that which Dr. Falkner doth imaging
( that is, that when the Apoftle commands
them to receive the weak, he means, they
(hould own them for Chriftian Brethren, and
as fuch (hould receive them to Communion )

feeing the Schifmatick^is by the Dottrine of the

Church, without that Catholick^Church in which

alone Salvation can be had: Since therefore we
do cenjure him as one who hath no inward relation

to, or communion with Jefus Chrift, and therefore

no relation to his fiody\fince we dothin^him wor

thy ofexclufwn fiom Communion with the Churchy

it feems not eafie to concave how we Jhall efcape

the condemnation of the Afeftles &quot;Difcourfe, were

the defigne of it that onely which he doth imagine.

As if it were the fame thing to deny Commu
nion to any perfons, as wanting fomething e

fential to Chriftianity, and fo having no right

to Church-Communion \ and to thut thofe

men
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men out of our Communion who are diforder-

ly in it, or feparate themfelves from it : as if

it were the fame thing to deny Communion
to thofe who are not or are judged not to be

Chriftians, and to caft diforderly and irregular

Chriftians, who will not fubmit to the Rules

and Government of the Church, out of our

Communion. The firft makes the Difpute

upon which we part, to be eflential to Chri-

ftianity, as the Doctor well obferved
&amp;gt;

the fe-

cond proceeds onely upon this Principle, that

thofe who will live in the Communion of any

particular Church, muft be fubjedl to the Rules

and Orders of Worftiip and Difcipline efta-

bliftiM in it. Which may inftru& our Recon

ciler in the difference between the Jews and

Gentiles not receiving one another upon the

Difpute of the Mofaical Law, and the Chur-
P. 7P ches rejefting thofe from her Communion,

who will not conform to her Rules of Wor-

fhip s which he endeavours to make parallel

cafes.

And as for the Reafon he affigns, why the

Apoftle cannot by receiving mean, that they
fhould own each other as Ghriftian Brethren,

becaufe the Arguments he ufcs to perfwade
them to receive one another, do fuppofe that

they did own each other as Chriitians, is

plainly falfe : for the Apoftle perfwades them
to receive each other, and to own one another

for Chriftian Brethren, becaufe God had re

ceived them, becaufe he owned them for

Chriftians
&amp;gt;

and therefore if God received the

weak Jew with all his weaknefs, and the ir

regular
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tegular Gentiles ( as they judged them ) with

all their irregularities, certainly both Jews and
Gentiles ought to receive each other. But

this will better appear by confidering the A-

poftles Arguments, and (hewing how peculiar

they were to that cafe, and that they cannot

be applied to the cafe of Diffenters. Now
there are two or three Arguments which St-

Paul ufes to this purpofe, to perfwade them
to receive one another, though our Reconcile?

has made a great many of them, by applying
all the Arguments in this Chapter, which con

cern Chriftian forbearance and condefcenfion,

and the avoiding fcandal, to this purpofe.
i. His firft Argument is, lhat God bos re- I4 R m ^

ceived them i which plainly refers to what is i $ Afts 7.

more largely difcours d in the Council at jFe-

rufalem, where St. Peter gives an account of

the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon Cornelius^

and thofe who were with him, all uncircum-

cifed Gentiles, while he preached the Gofpel
to them j which was fuch a vifible dembnftra-

tion of God s receiving them even in theit

uncircumcifion, that he durft not deny Water-

baptifm, when God had already baptized them
with the Holy Ghoft. This was confirmed

by Barnabas and Paul, who declared what won- ie.

derf God had wrought among the Gentiles by
them. And the feme Argument ferved for

the circumcifed Jews, who iUll obferved the

Law, that God had owned them alfo , by

beftowing his holy Spirit in a vitible manner

on them. Now if either Circumcttion or

Uticircumcifion had (ignitied any thing in this

S matter,
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matter, God would not have indifferently be-

ftowed his Spirit upon believing, but circum-

eifed Jews, and uncircumcifed Gentiles.

By fending his Spirit on Jewilh and Gen
tile Converts in fuch a vifible manner, God
did evidently declare that both eircumcifed

Jews, and the uncircumcifed Gentiles, who
believed in Chrift, (hould be received into the

Communion of drifts Church, which is here

called Gods receiving them. For the gift of

the Spirit belonged onely to the Difciples of

Chrift,, and therefore God did in a vifible

manner own all thofc for the Difciples of

Chrift, on whom he beftowed uch vifible

Gifts.

But how does this concern our Diffenters ?

P. 8$. Yes, fays our Reconciler, it rationally follows^

that none Should be excluded from Communion

with M, who will not by OUT God and Saviour be

excluded from Communion with them. But he

{hould have faid, whom God has in fuch a vi

fible and miraculous manner received into

Communion. And ifour Reconciler can prove
that God has -determined this Controverfie a-

bout Ceremonies in as vifible a manner as he

did the Difpute about Circumcifion, he will

fay fbmething to the purpofe.
But this is all a miftake,from the beginning

to the end. For I know no way of judging
whether any man be in communion with

Chrift, but by his communion with the

Church. There is no vifible communion with

God and Chrift, but by a vifible communion
with the Church

&amp;gt;

and as for any communi
on
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on with Chrift which is invillble^certainly the

Governourscl the Church, who can fee onely
what is vifible, are not concerned about it :

and it is this vifible Church-member(hip and
Church-communion of which the Apo/tle

fpeaks. He proves that God had received

both Jews and Gentiles into the vifible com
munion of his Church by the vifible gifts of

his holy Spirit &amp;gt;

and therefore that they ought
not to deny external and vifible communion
to each other, fince God had received them
both not meerly into an invifible communion
with himfelf, but into the vifible communion
of the Church

&amp;gt;

which gave them a right to

all adh of Church-communion. And from

hence our Reconciler proves, that the Church

tnuft alter her Conftitutions to receive thofe

DhTenters into the Church who are not in the

Church, and will not communicate with her,

becaufe God bw received them : but how does

it appear that God has received them into the

communion of the Church, who (hut them-

felvesout of it?

Yes, fays the Reconciler, the plain rtfult 0/P.8&
tbM firfl Argument is tkw^ That either we without

breach of charity may judge of all Viffenters^ that

they are not received into communion by God^ and

that they are no living Members of Cbrijfs Eody^
but apack^ of damned Hypocrites^ worthy to be ex

cluded from the Church of God,
and to be under a

fevere Anathema , or if we cannot charitably

judge fo hardly of them, that we ought to receive

them into communion With #*, natwitbftanding
their different conceptions

and praftice
about Icjfer

matters. S 2 But
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But what have we to do with the judgment

of charity in this cafe? for the Apoftle fpeaks

not of a judgment of charity, but of a vifible

proof and demonftrajion of Gods receiving

them, from the vifible figns and effedls of it,

vtz. the miracalou^ effufions of the holy Spi
rit. What have \ve to do to pafs any judg
ment at all concerning thofe mens internal

communion with God and Chrift, who for-

fake the external and vifible communion of

the Church ? iince the Apoftle fpeaks here of

Gods receiving them into vifible Church-

communion. Muft the Church alter the moft

prudent and wholfome Constitutions for the

fake of every one, whom (he does not believe

a damned Hypocrite ? May we not hope cha

ritably, that God will be merciful to the pre

judices and miftakes of fome well-meaning
men , without deftroying all Order in the

Church, and all the Decency of Worfhip, to

let fuch men into our Communion ? When
God (hall as vifibly declare that he receives all

thofe into the communion of the Church,who
diffent from theConftitutions of it, and will

not conform to its Worfhip, Discipline, or Go
vernment, as he did, that he had received

both Jews and Gentiles into the vifible corn-

man ion of the Church, then the Reconciler s

Argument may be worth confidering , but

till then, it is nothing to the purpofc. And I

cannot but obferve what dreadful apprehen-
iions our Reconciler has of the evil and guilt of

Schifm, who believes that fuch Schifmaticks

as wilfully feparate from the communion of

the
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the Church, may ftill be in communion with

God and Chrifl. This his prefent Argument
neceffarily fuppofes : for otherwife it does no

way appear that God has received them , and

thh it does not follow, that the Church
muft receive them : and yet certainly Schifrn

cannot be fo damning a fin, as at other times

he pretends it is, if fuch Schifmaticks are mH

in communion with God and Chrift. So that

great part of his Book is nothing but putting
tricks upon the Church. And when he de

claims moftt ragically about involving fo many
precious Souls in the guilt of a damning
Schifrn, and deftroying thofe with our Cere

monies for whom Chrift died , he fecretly

laughs in his fleeve at thofe iilly people who
are fo credulous as to believe it : for he believes

no fuch matter himfelf, but thinks it want of

charity to believe that Schifmaticks are not in

communion with God, nor living Members of

Chritfs Body. So that whatever llrength

thofe may conceive to be in his Book, who be*

lieve Schifm to be a damning tin, it is plain,

he cannot think there is any ftrength in it

himfelf: for upon this fuppofition, that a man

may be faved as well in a Schifm, as in

Church-communian, ( as certainly all thole

(hall, who are in communion with God and

Chrili ) it is not worth difputing about thtfe

matters. The Church may keep her ConlH-

tutions, and Schifmaticks may divide and fub-

divide into infinite Factions, and no great
hurt done , bat that it makes Prote}iant Kc-

of no ufe. It hid been a much more

S
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honourable undertaking in him, to have con-

vincM the Church of her miftake about the

damning nature of Schifm, and to have fatis-

fied Diflenters that they might continue in

their Schifm without any danger, than to

(care them both with panick fears, and to pelt
them with fuch Arguments as are not worth
half a farthing, if this Argument be worth a-

ny thing : for ifGod and Chrift have received

fuch Schifmaticks into communion, I know
no reafon they have to be concerned about the

communion of the Church.
2. The next Argument the Apoftlc ufes, or

rather a continuation of the former Argument,
is contained in the fourth verfe. Who art

14 Rom. 4. than that judgeft another mans fervant ? to his

own mafter he ftandeth or fatieth i yea he (hall be

holden up : for God is able to makg him ftand.
To the fame purpofe, v. i o, 1 2 . But why doft

thou judge thy brother ? ( that is, whom God
hath made thy Brother, and declared him to

be foby vifible, effects, though thou refufeft to

own him for fuch ) or why dofr thou fet at

nought thy brother ? for wefoall all Hand before

the ]udgmtnt-feat of Chrift. So then every one

bfUSJhall give account of himfelfto God.

This Argument our Reconciler thought fit

to pafs over : for though it was very much to

the Apoftles purpofe, it was nothing to his.

For what is the meaning of judging another

mans fervant ? Are not private Chriitians fub-

jecl:
to the Authority ofthe Church, and liable

to be judged and cenfured by their Cover-
hours ? No doubt of it, if Chrift have e(ta-
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Mftfd any Government in his Church. And

yet it feems this was fuch a matter, as no man
had any authority to judge in, but was refer-

ved wholly to the judgment of God.
For the plain cafe was this : God had pub-

lickly declared his Will, by the vifible cffufion

of the holy Spirit both on Jews and Gentiles,

that he indulged the believing Jews at that

time in the obfervation of the Law of Mofer9

but would not impofe that Yoke on the be

lieving Gentiles. Now when God had fo vi-

fibly determined this Controverfie, neither

private Chriftians, nor Church-Governours

had authority to determine it otherwife, or to

judge, or cenfure, or deny communion to each

other upon that account
&amp;gt;

for God may accept

Jews and Gentiles upon what terms he plea-

ies : and to judge and rejecS the Jews for ob-

fervingthe Law ofMofes, when God ispleafed

to indulge them in it j or to judge and rejed
the Gentiles for not obferving the Law, when
God has fomanifeftly declared that he receives

them without it , is as if we (hoald judge a-

nother mans Servant for doing or not doing
what his own Mailer either allows or permits,
In fuch cafes as thefe, as St. James fpeaks, He 4 Jam. 11,13,

that ffieafyth evil of bit brother , and judgeth bit

brother., ffieakfth evil of the Law, and judgetb the

Law t but if tbou judge the Larv^ ibsu art not a

doer of the Law, but a ]ndge. There is one Law-

giverjivho is able tofave and to deftroy i, rvbo art

then thatjxdgeft another? That is, when we

judge and condemn our Brother for drjng oy

ppt doing fuch things which God has by a po-
S ^ iuive
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fitive Law, or fome other publick declaration

of his Will, allowed them to do or to omit,

we an not doers of the Law^ that is, do not be

have our felves as thofe who are to receive

Laws, and to obey them i but M judge^ as

thofe who have authority to make Laws, or

to cenfure and controul them. So that this

Argument againft judging another mans Ser

vant, relates onely to fuch matters which God
has determined by his own authority &amp;gt;

and
therefore cannot concern the cafe of our Di

fenters, unlefs our Reconciler can prove that

God has plainly determined that the Church
fhall not prefcribe the Rules of Order and

Decency in publick Worftiip. What God
has left to the authority of the Church in fuch

cafes, the Church may judge, and cenfure, and

reject the difobedierit, becaufe private Chri-
ftians in all fuch cafes are fubjedt to Church*

authority, and the Church does not exceed
her authority in judging them. And this is

the Difpute between the Church and Difleri-

ters, Whether they (hould obey the Authority
of the Church in fuch matters which God has
not determined by his own Authority : where
as the Difpute between Jews and Gentiles
was actually determined by God, that the

Jewslhould be indulged in the obfervation of
the Law, but that it (hould not be impofed
upon the Gentiles , and therefore when they
judged and ccnfured one another upon this

account, they exceeded their authority, they
judged over Gods judgment, and judged ano
ther mans Servant , which the Church can-

not
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not be charged with, when (he judges and cen-

fures her own refractory and diflenting Mem
bers for their difobedience in fuch things as

are fubjedfr to her authority.

3. The Apoftle perfwades both Jews and
Gentiles to receive one another to Chriftian

communion, becaufe though they differed in

their pra&ice, yet both of them a&ed out of

reverence to the divine Authority. The Jew
knew that the Law of Mofes was given by

God, and could not be fatished that it was re

pealed, and therefore (till obferved the Law in

reverence to the Authority which firft gave it.

The converted Gentiles knew that the Law
was never given to them, and were allured by
the fame perfons, upon whqfe authority they
embraced the Gofpel, that they were not un

der the obligation of the Law, and therefore

they thankfully accept that liberty which

Chrift had purchafed for them : And there-

Fore fince both of them at that time could tru-

Jy plead a divine authority for what they did,

and not meerly fome unaccountable humour
and prejudice, they ought not to judge and

cenfure one another for fuch different pradi-
ces. One man efieemetb one day above another,

another efteemetbr every day alike } let every man
be fully -ftrfivaded

in his own mintL He that

regardeth d day^ regardeth it to the Lord j and 14 Rom 5, &
he that regardeth not a

day&amp;gt;
to the Lord he doib

not regard it. He that eateth^ eateth to the Lord^

for he giveib God tbankj ( which would be a

profane and impudent mockery of God, did

he not believe that G;od had given him liberty
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to eat indiffefently ofany thing ) and be that

eatetb not^ to the Lord be eatetb noty andgivetb
God tban\$.

^ Our Reconciler reprefents the Apoftles Ar

gument thus : Thefe perfons, faitb the Apoftle^

ought to be received into communion* although tbey

differ in prattice and in judgment about thefe mat-

#r/, becaufe it VHK from conference towards God,
and a defire to do what WM moft fleafing te himy

tbat fomedid eat&amp;gt;
and others not^ tkatfotne did

regarda day^ and others not If charity therefore
will teach us to conclude offuch as do obfirve^ er

do refufe obfervance of the Constitutions of our

Church in tbefe inferiour matters^ tbat as they

outwardly prefeft, fo do they really obfrrve or not

obferve them out of conference towards GJ^, which

they who cannot know mens Confciences but by
their ownprofeffions, cannot well deny t then muft

tbey both by the Apofths Rule receive each other to

communion^ and not n]e& each other on the ac

counts of differences in judgment^ or in
prattice^

in

tbefe leffer matters.

Let us then confider what the confequence
of this Do&rine would be, if it were true, vi%.

that the Confciences of men are under no Go
vernment i and when we confider what is u-

fually meant by Confcience, viz. mens private

Opinions and Judgments of things, the plain

Englifh of it is, that every man muft do as he

lift : and thus all the Authority of Govern
ment is over-ruled by the more foveraign Au

thority of Confcience. This is fo extreamly

abfurd, that it is wonderful to me that men of
common underftandrng (hould not blufh to

own
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own it. For j. It is plain, that God will

judge
the Confciences of men, and condemn

them too, if they be erroneous and wicked.

The Jews crucified our Saviour and perfecu-
ted his Apoftlesout of 7eal for God, as St.

faul witneffcs v but God deftroyed their City,

Temple, and Nation for it. I fuppofe our Re-

conrikr will not charge all the Heathen Idola

ters, even after the Empire was turned Chri-

ftian, with being a fack^of damned Hypocrites.

Many of them no doubt very fincerely follow

ed their Confciences, and yet were damned not

for Hypocrites, but for confcientious Idolaters.

All the Laws ofGod oblige the Confciences of
men , whatever their particular Perfwafions

may be
&amp;gt;

and if mens Confciences will not

comply with the Laws of God, the Law will

judge and condemn them ^ and yet it feemsas

hard a thing, that God fhould condemn men
who a& out of confcience^ and a defire to do what

is mofl fleafing to Inm, as that Earthly Gover-

nours (hould condemn and puniili them.

No, you ll fay, God is the fole Lord and

Judge of Confcience, and he alone has autho

rity to give Laws to the Confciences of men,
which no humane power can ? but all this is

fenfelefs Cant * for what is it to be the Lord

of Confcience ? and to give Laws to Confci

ence ? Does it
fignifie any more than a Sove-

raign Authority to command, under the guilt

of (in, if we difobey \ And have not all Go-

yernours then, who have received authoriry
from God to command, the government of

fntns Confciences too, as far as their autho

rity
^
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rity reaches? But this is not the Queftion,Who
has authority to give Laws to Confcience : for

whoever has authority to make Laws, has au

thority to makeLaws forConfcience^unlefs they

have authority to make Laws without obliging

any body to obey them : But the Queftion is,

Whether after Laws are made either by God or

men, every man may equitably challenge a

liberty to follow the guidance of his own Con
fcience, though his Confcience miftake its

rule. Now it is plain, that God does not

grant this liberty : for he punilhes fuch erro

neous Confciences, and will eternally damn
thofe who do wicked a&ions out of a miftaken

Zeal for his glory
-

5 and yet if there were any
reafon or equity in the cafe, it would more o-

blige God than any Earthly Governours, be-

caufe fuch mifguided Zealots are fuppofed to

intend Gods glory in what they do : And if

God will not indulge fuch men in the breach

pf his Laws , though they intend to pleafe
him by it, what reafon have Earthly Gover
nours to do it, who receive their authority
from God, and cannot imitate a better Exam
ple in the exercife of it than God himfelf ?

2. Civil Magiftrates ought to take no no

tice at all of mens Confciences in making or

executing Laws for the good government of

the Nation. If the Saints (hould think it their

priviledge and prerogative to rob and plunder
and murder the ungodly, if they (hould think

themfelves bound ip confcience to pull down

earthly Princes to fet up King Jefus on his

Throne, (hould Magiitrates be aftaicl of hang

ing
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ing fuch Villains as thefe, as commit fuch hor

rid Outrages from a Principle of Confcience ?

Nay,if men refufe to give fecurity to the Go
vernment, or a legal teftimony in any civil

caufe, out of a fcruple about the lawfulnefs of

Oaths, is the Government to take notice,or to

make any allowance for this ? If God does

not, Magiftrates have lefs reafon to do it, be-

caufe God knows what mens Confciencesare,
which Magiftrates can never know : Hypo
crites may pretend confcience as well as the

fincere
&amp;gt;

and Government could never be fe-

cure, if Juftice muft be admin iftred not by
known and ftanding Laws, but in compliance
with every mans Confcience3 which is,or may
be, no body knows what.

3. The onely doubt then is about the Go-
vernours of the Church, whether they in ma

king Laws, and in- the exercife of Difcipline,

ought not to have great regard to the Confer

ences of men. Now I would fain know i

reafon why they are more bound than either

God or civil Magiftrates, to fuffer men to do
what they pleafe, according to their various

and different preteniions of Confcience ? If

there be any equity in it, that every man
(hould enjoy the liberty of his own Confcience,
it holds in other matters, as well as thefe. I

fuppofe our Reconciler will not fay, that the

Governours of the Church are bound to fuf

fer every man to be of what Religion he plea-

fcs, to believe what he will, to deny the Di

vinity and Satisfaction of our Saviour, to wor-

ftiip
an Image, or the Hoft,or the Virgin Ma-
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ry, &c. and therefore the moft confiderable

things in Religion are not left at liberty s and

yet of the greater moment any thing is, the

greater impofition it is upon Confcience. I

had rather fubmit to twenty Ceremonies,
than to be required to fubfcribe to one new
Article of Faith.

But our Reconciler pretends onely to this

Indulgence in inferiour matters. Let us theri

confider his reafon for that : for certainly the

lefs the things are, the lefs need there is, and
the lefs reafon to humour mens Confciences a-

bout them. The onely reafon he affigns for

it, is this : that thofe who do obferve, or do

refufe observance ofthe Conftitutions of ourChurch

in tbefe inferiour matters, do really obferve them,
or not obferve them, out ef Confcience towards

God. And if this be a good reafon why eve

ry man (hould be left to the government of his

own Confcience, it is good in all other cafes,

as well as in (uch inferiour matters : for why
(hould we impofe upon men in any thing
which they obferve or not obferve in confci-

ence towards God ?

But you ll fay, this is St. Paufs Argument,
not the Reconciler s. No, fay I, it is the Re
conciler s Argument, not St. Paul s. But does

not St. Paul fay, He that regardeth a day, re-

gardeth it to the Lord
&amp;gt;

and he that regardeth
not a day, to the Lord he doth not regard it. He
that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he giveth God

thankf and he that eateth not, to the Lord he

eateth not, and giveth Godthankj. Yes, I grant
that thefe are St. Paufs words : And does not

this
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this fignifie that they who did eat, and they
who did not eat, a&ed out of confcience to

wards God &amp;gt;

Yes, I grant that too. The
converted Gentiks did eat indifferently of all

forts of meats, and thanked God for that li

berty he had granted them *, the converted

Jews abilained from all meats forbidden by
their Law, and thanked God for their Law,
which preferved them from all legal pollu
tions : but this is peculiar to this cafe, and can
not be applied to our DifTenters, that they re-

fufe to obferve our Ceremonies out of confci

ence towards God.
God had given a pofitive Law to the Jews

by the hands of Mofes^ which enjoyned the

obfervation ofnew Moons and Sabbaths, and
other Feftivals, and made a diftin&ion be

tween clean and unclean meats
&amp;gt;

and though
this Law was now out of date, yet it was not

repealed^in as publick a manner as it was gi

ven, and God had no way declared that they
mould obferve this Law no longer &amp;gt;

and there

fore thofe Jews who embraced the Faith of

Ghrift, durft not renounce the Law of Mofet
out of reverence to the Authority of God who

gave it : and therefore thefe believing Jews

might well be faid to obferve days, and not to

eat to the Lord, that is, out ofreverence to the

authority ofGod who gave that Law. The

believing Gentiles were never under the obli

gation of the Law of Mofis, and therefore

were more eaiily inftru&ed in their Chriftian

liberty, which God declared by fending his

holy Spirit on them in their uncircumcifion,

and
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and by the Decrees of the Apoftolical Synod
at Jmifalem, and they were very well aflured

by thefe divine Teftimonies, that God had de

livered them from the Jewifh obfervation of

days and meats, and therefore they did eat,

and they did not obferve days to the Lord,out
of reverence to the divine authority which
had delivered them from the Mofaical Law.
But where there is no pofitive Law, nor any
publick Declaration of Gods Will, whatever

our particular Perfwafions and Opinions may
be, we do not ad: out of confcience towards

God. For no man can be faid to do any

thing to the Lord, or out of confcience to

wards God, in fuch cafes wherein God has

hot interpofed his authority. And therefore

unlefs our Reconciler can (hew any pofitive
Law either againft Ecclefiaftical Ceremonies
in general, or againft the Crofs in Baptifm,
the Surplice, or Kneeling at the Sacrament in

particular, how much foever his beloved Di(-

fenters prefend to Confcience, it is abfurd to

fay that they do not obferve thefe things out

of confcience towards God
&amp;gt;

nor do Gonfor-
mifts obferve them out of confcience towards

God, any otherwife than as they obey that

Authority which God hath fet in his Church :

For there can be no other foundation for Con
fcience, but either the exprefs Laws of God,
or obedience to that Authority which God
hath fet over us.

But you ll fay, may not that man alfb be

faid to adfroutof confcience toward God, who
does, or forbears doing anything out of a

perfwa-
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perfwafion that God has commanded or for

bid it, though he (hould be miitaken in it, and
he can produce no Law of God to that pur-

pofe ? While men defigne to pleafe God in

what they do, furely they may be faid to ad
out of confcience towards God. I anfwer, I

will not contend about words and phrafes
with any man, but let them call .things by
what names they pleafe. All that I fay is

this, That St. Paul does not ufe it in this

fence , nor is any man in Scripture faid to do

any thing to the Lord^ who cannot produce a

plain Law for what he does. Other men

may intend Gods glory in what they do, but

they may mifs of their aim, when they have

no Rule, and incur the divine difpleafure in*

fkad of pleafing God j and neither God not

men can grant any Indulgence to fuch a Con
fcience as this. But when both contending
Parties can produce a divine authority for do

ing or* not doing the fame thing ( which ne

ver did, and never can happen, but in this

cafe concerning the obligation of the Law of

Mofes ) there is great reafon for them to re

ceive one another, becaufe they both adl out of

reverence to the ,divine Authority. In a

word, two contrary Parties ( as the Jews and

Gentiles were in this Controverfie ) can ne*

ver both of them be faid to do what they do
- to the Lord^ but onely in fuch cafes where there

is a divine pollfive Law, or a divine Indul

gence, permiilion, or liberty on both fides v

which was the cafe between the Jews and Gen*

tiles, but has no parallel, that I know or,-

T Oar
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Our DiiTenters indeed pretend the autho

rity of Scripture to juliitie their non-obfer-

vance of Ecclefiaftical Rites and Ceremonies 9

and fo did the Jews for putting our Saviour

to deatlvfo-doall Herericks and Schifmaticks,

and even Rebels themfclves : and if the Go
vernment muft take notice of every foolifh

Reafoner, who pretends Scripture, it is in as

ill a cafe, as if every unfcriptural Dream and

Fancy muft pafs for an Oracle. This will

make no difference before God, whether men

pervert the Scripture to their own deihu&ion,
or follow the wild Enthutiafms of their own
brains =, and f fee no reafon that Governours

have to make a difference neither.

By thefe Arguments St. Paul perfwades the

believing Jews and Gentiles at R0*we,notwith-

ftanding their Difputes about the obfervation

of the Law of Mofes, to maintain Chriftian

communion with each other i and they are

very proper to this purpofe, but can by no pa

rity of Reafon be applied to the cafe of our

Diifenters
&amp;gt;

as I hope abundantly appears from
what I have already difcours d.

Secondly^ The Apoftle by thefe Arguments

having perfwaded them to receive one ano

ther to Chriltian communion, proceeds to

perfwade the GentileConverts^or thofe ftrong

jcwifh Chriftians who under(iood their Chri-

itian liberty, not to give any needlefs offence

and fcandal to the weak, by an uncharitable

,i4Ronu 13. ufc of their liberty, from v. 13^0 the end of

the Chapter.
Thefe two

5
to receive into communion, and

not
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not to giv offence and fcandal, are of a very
different confederation, though our Reconciler

makes no diftin&ion between them j and
therefore I (hall briefly ftate this matter alfo,

and (hew how remote it is from the cafe to

which our Reconciler applies it.

The fcandal which he fuppofcs the Church

gives to the DifTenters, is this : That by en

joyning the ufe of fome indifferent Ceremo
nies in Religion which are fcrupled by them,
or condemned as unlawful, (he tempts them
to feparate from her Communion, and rather

to involve themfelves in the guilt of Schifm,
than to fubmit to fuch unfcriptural Impofiti-
ons. Let us then confider what that Scandal

is of which St. Paul fpeaks,. and by what Ar

guments he difTwades them from it, and how
far it is applicable to our cafe. i. Then I

(hall confider what this Scandal was. 2. By
what Arguments he difTwades them from gi

ving Offence and Scandal.

Firtt, What this Scandal was. Now the

perfons who were fcandalized, were the weak
&amp;gt;

that which gave this fcandal to them, was, as

they apprehended, an open contempt and vi

olation of the Law of God, in eating fuch

meats as were on all hands agreed to be tor-

bidden by the Law i the danger of this fcan

dal was, left it (hould tempt them to renounce
-

ChriiHanity. Let us then compare this wicli

the cafe of our DifTenters.

i. The weak Jew was fcandalized and of

fended. So far you ll fay the Parallel holds

good : for whatever tht Diilentcrs think of

T 2 them-
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themfelves, I fuppofe the Church looks upon
them as a fort of weak ChriiUans j and it is

not what they think, but what they are,which

is to be confidered in this cafe : for thefe

Jews did not think themfelves weak ,
no

more than our Differ) ters do and yet the A-

poftle declares them to be weak, and requires

the Itrong to treat them as weak Brethren.

So far I agree i but then we muft confider

what this weaknefs was : for all weaknefs is

not alike, nor equally the objed of GUT chari

ty. Some men are weak, becaufe they are ig

norant, and becaufe they will not be inftru-

fted
&amp;gt;

others are weak out of prejudice, and

fome vicious inclinations i fome weaknefs is

to be chaftiled and corrected, not indulged :

and therefore becaufe Sf. Paul requires them
not to offend the weak Jew, it does not fol

low, that the Church mult ufethe fame Indul

gence to the weak DilTentcrs, unlefs thei*

weaknefs be alike pityable.
Now the weaknefs of the Jew confifted in

this, that though they had embraced the Faith

of Cbrift, yet they were not convinced that

the Law of Mofes was out of date*, and there

fore durft not do any thing: which was forbid

den by that Law, nor omit doing what the

Law commanded, nor could they endure to

fee others do io ; fo that their weaknefs conli.

ited in a profound reverence for an exprefs po-
litiveLaw, which all men agreed was given by
Cod, but which was not yet repealed in fo

vifible a manner as to fatishe the believing

Jews that it was repealed. Now this was a

very
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very favourable cafe, fo favourable, that God
himfelf ftill indulged the Jews in the obferva-

tion of their Law i and therefore there was

great reafon why the ftrongChriitian lliouid

avoid giving offence to the weak by the ule of

hisChriftian liberty.

But now this is fuch a cafe as never was be^

fore, and never can be again. Our Diflenters

may be weak, but not weak as the believing

Jews were, out of reverence to an exprcis

pofitive Law, becaufe there is no fuch Law
which ever did forbid the ufe of t.hofe Cere

monies which they condemn , and certainly

there cannot be the fame pretence to indulge
thofe who fooliihly reafon themfelvcs inco

miftakesand fcruples, as there was to indulge

thofe who could produce a plain pofitive Law
to

juftifie
their diffent. The cafe is fo valrly

different, that I doubt not but Sr. Pwl, who

pleaded for fuch Charity anH Indulgence to

the Jews, would himfclf have cenfured our

DifTenters. For both the Governours of the

Church, and private Chritlians, are in an ill

ftate, if they are bound to humour thofe mi-

(\akesandfcruples which are owing to men?

ignorance, folly., intereft, prejudice, or unteacli-

able and refra6tory rdifpohtions.
2. Thefe weak Jews took offence at the Or

pen violation of an exprels Law of God.

For the Gentile Chrillians did not obferve the

Law of Afj/t
1

/, but adtcd in direct oppomipn
to ir. Now this was a

juft
matter or&quot; oifcnce

to the Jew, while he retained fuch a great vc-

peration tor the L,aw of M//f/, which at Icaft
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he had fome fair appearance of reafon to do.

It is true, the ftrong Chrituan in eating thofe

things which were forbidden by the Law of

Mofes, did nothing but what was lawful for

him to do ^ but it does not hence follow, as

our Reconciler infers, that the fcandal the weal^

Chriftian tool^ at the freedom of the
(Irong, who

ttfed \M Chriftian liberty in eating thefe things ,

was fcandalum acceptum non datum, fcandal
received but mt given, the action being fitch Of

the wejJ^Chriftian could not
jitftly

be offended at :

For the weak Chriftian had as much reafon to

be offended at this, as he had to believe that

the Law of Mofes was full in force , and this

was the true reafon of his offence.

No man can be jullly charged with giving
offence or fcandal, who does not break fome
divine Law. This was the offence the Jews
took, that the Gentiles did not obferve the

JLaw of Mofes.) and is the chief, if not the one-

jy cafe wherein men may be culpably charged
with giving oftence, without finning againft

any Law. The Gentiles did break the Law
of Mofes indeed, but that Law was now out of

date, and they knew that it was fo, and there

fore were very innocent in what they did \
but the Jews did not believe that the Law was

repealed, and therefore they were offended at

the contempt of that Law,& their offence was
fo reasonable, that it made it a great fault and

breach ofcharity to offer this offence to them :

but what is this to our Diilenters ? What
Jtaw condemns the Ceremonies of the Church
bf England ? Our Reconciler, I fuppofe, will

not
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not pretend that there is any fuch Law, or

that there ever was any fuch Law
-&amp;gt;

and there

fore we offer no offence and fcandal to them :

for we break no Law of God, which either is

now, or ever was in force againft our (Cere

monies.

This one Observation, that there is no

fcandal given, where there is no divine Law
broken, would clear up that perplext Dodrine

of Scandal, ( as it is ftatcii by mpft men )

and make it intelligible to every ordinary un-

clerftandingi and yet this criminal giving of

offence, is never applied in Scripture to any

thing but the breach of a divine-Law. I mcec

with but two notions of giving oifer.ce in

Scripture : the rirft is, to offend by contempt
and ill ufage, or perfection i in which fence

our Saviour warns us againft offending any of 18 Mat. ,
10*

thofe little ones which believe in him, which

he calls alfo defpifingof them, that is, treating

them ignominioufly and reproachfully, which

is apt to difcourage men in their Qhriitian

courfe : but this does not relate to our prcfen.t

Difpute, unlefs the Reconciler will call the ex-

ercife of Church-Difcipline and Ccnfures a-

gainft DiiTenters, defpiling them and giving

them offence. The fccond is, when we offend

men by our Example, by doing fomething
which proves a Snare, and Stumbling-block,

and fcandal to them, Now this is never ap

plied to any adtion, which is not contrary to

fome divine Law, which cither
js

in force, or

is reafonably prcfumed to be in force by thofe

who take offence at it. Thus the Je*s toot

T 4. &amp;lt;4*
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offence at the Gentile Ghriflians, for not ob-

fetvingthe Law of Mb/ex, which they knew
was given by God, but were not fatisfied that

it was repealed &amp;gt;

which is the cafe the Apo-
file refers to in this 14 Raw. Another cafe

like this, was concerning eating things offered

to Idols, which was againft ah exprefs Law
which forbid all Idolatry or communicating
with Devils, as thofe did who eat of their Sa

crifices &amp;gt;

and was exprefly forbid the Gentile

Converts by the Apoftolical Synod at Jerufa-
hm. To abflain from meats offered

to Idols.

This Law fome expounded not onely to for

bid them to eat in the Idols Temple, and to

Feaft upon the Sacrifice which was there offer

ed to the Idol, which was indeed an acl: of I-

dolatrous Worftiip i but to forbid the eating
of any meat which had once been offer

ed to an Idol, though it were carried from the

Temple and fold in the Shambles, and eat in

private houfes at a friendly entertainment,

without any relation to the Idol. St, Paul

indeed determines this Controverfie, that this

Law to abftain from meats offered to Idols,

did onely forbid them to eat in an Idols Tem
ple, and to feaft on their Idolatrous Sacrifices

&amp;gt;

but if they went to buy meat in the Shambles,
or to eat at any private houfe, they were not

concerned to enquire whether that meat had
been offered to an Idol or not i but yet they

ought in charity to have regard to the fcruples
bf others, who fuppofed this prohibition to ex
tend to eating any meat that had been offered

to an Idol, where-evcr they eat it, as well as

eating
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eating at an Idols Temple &amp;gt;
and there being an

exprefs Law, and a reafonable Scruple in the

cafe , they were obliged in charity to their

weak Brethren, to abftain from all fuch fufpi-
cious meats.

Now indeed it is an ad of charity not to

offend nor fcandalize our Brethren by giving
them the leaft reafcnable fufpicion of our vio

lation of any plain and expreis Law of God,
when the Law is not imaginary, but vifible :

for thefe cafes have fome equity in them, are

but few, and can rarely happen * and there

fore are no great and burdenfome reftraint on
our natural or Chriftian liberty, much lefs have

any ill influence on publick Government i but

if we extend this Dodhine of Scandal to all

other kind of fcruples, it becomes both ridi

culous and intolerable. For then every hu-

mouriomeand ignorant and conceited Chri-

ftian, who can make Laws by confequences,

and can extrad fuch Laws out of Scripture as

the Chriftian Church for many Ages never

heard of, (hall prefcribe to me what 1 (hall eat

and drink ,
what Clothes I (hall wear, what

Company I (hall keep, what Laws of Church

or State I (hall obferve ^ nay, (hall give Laws

to the Church, and repeal Laws, and impoie

their own Dreams and Fancies upon their Su-

periours which is the very deligne our Ko
conciler purfues throughout his Book, to per-

fwade the Governours of the Church, that it is

unlawful for them to prefcribe any Laws or

Rules of Worlhip which are fcruplcd by
our

piffenters , though -without any reaion, or

with-
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without any Law : and truly could he per*-

fwade them to this, I Qiould as much admire

their prudence, as I do his charity.

3. Let us now confider what danger the

Apottle deiigned to prevent in this i what

14 Rom. 13. hurt their weak Brother was like to futfer by
it. Now this he exprefles, by laying a ftum-

bling-blocl^or occafwn to fall in our brothers way i

15. by deftroying him with our meat for whom Chrift

31. died
&amp;gt; by his ftumbling and being offended^ and

madewea\: Which fignifies, that thefe belie

ving Jews were in danger of taking fuch of

fence at this liberty which the believing Gen
tiles fo uncharitably ufed, as to renounce the

Faith of Chrift, and fall back again into Ju-
daifm , and there was manifeft reafon for this

fear : for fince they, retained fuch a mighty
veneration for the Law of

M&amp;lt;?/e/,
which they

knew was given by God, it was a great tem

ptation to them to fufped: that Chrift was
not the true Meffiaf , but an Importer 5 when

they faw his Difciples fo notoriouily break this

Law, and themfelves derided and fcorned for

obferving of it. And therefore the Synod at

Jemfalem did not determine againft the obfer-

vation of the Mofaical Law by believingJews,
but excufed theGentiles from it,who were ne^

ver under the obligation of that Law:for it had

been an invincible prejudice to the Jews, had
the Apoftles in exprefs terms declared the a/-

brogacion of the Law, which the Jews belie

ved to be eternal y but it was a more plautj-

ble pretence, that the Law, which was origi

nally given onely to the Jews, (hould not

oblige
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oblige the believing Gentiles. But yet had the

believing Gentiles not oncly refufed tt&amp;gt; obey
the Law themfelves, but (corned and defpifed

the Jews for doing it, and ufed their Chri-

ftian liberty in an open contempt and defiance

of them and their Law, this would have been

very apt to have alienated their minds from

the Chritfian religion -, which the Apoiile

therefore calls laying, a ftumbling-block^or occa-

(ion to fall in our brothers way^ and deftroying him

with our meat ( by tempting him to infidelity

and Apoftacy ) for whom Chrift died. Thus

St. Chryjopom csprefly tells ^^^ . ^. nax
us, that StPatil was arraid, pu&ii&iijfifat( jRJM/uJ

left thk contemnMinns n- T/&amp;gt;s7, xi S\OVTK V *lri
icii inis conrempiuous u-

acf}Atce^ v ^r ^ f ^
lage of the believing Jews ^T c*ws/ra

.(hould tempt them to re-
c^ l Uc &quot;m

nounce the Faith of Chrift. But what is this

to the cafe of our Diflenters,? are they tem

pted to renounce the Chrittian Religion by
the Ceremonies of the Church of England ?

It is fo tar from this, that they learn to de-

fpife their Teachers, and to think themfelvesa

more perfedl and excellent fort of Chrifti-

ans.

But you ll fay, it makes them Schifmattcks,

and Schifm is as dangerous to mens Souls as

Infidelity ^ and therefore the fame charity

which obliges us to prevent the one, obliges

us alfo with equal care to prevent the other
f

Now though I think every good Chritlian

will and ought to do what he reafonably can

to prevent a Schifm j yet the difference be

tween the cafe of Schifm andlnfi^^l^y &quot;&amp;gt; p nt

of
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of fcandal,ts very great. While men are weak

and unfetled in the Faith, and apt to take of

fence, and apoftatize from Chriit, they ought
to be treated with all manner of tendernefs

and condefcenfion , becaufe they are not yet

capable of being governed -, they mult be hu

moured for a while as Children are, who mud
be managed by Art, not by Rules of Difci-

pline &amp;gt;

but when men are well rooted and

confirmed in theChriftian Faith, they are no

longer to be humoured but governed. ^ they
muft be taught to fubmit to that Authority
which Chriil has placed in his Church, and to

obey, not to difpute the commands of their

Superiours, when there is no plain pofitive

Law of God againft them. This is the opely

way to preferve the Peace and Unity of the

Chriftian Church ^ and if men will take of

fence at the exercifc of a juft Authority, and

turn Schifmaticks, it is at their own peril.

And this indeed I take to be the true notion of

the weak^in the Faitb^ whom the Apoiile in

this Chapter commands the itrong Chriftians

to treat with fo much tendernefs, without gi

ving them the leaft offence =, tbofi who are not

ipdl confirmed in the truth of the Cbriftian Reli

gion, and therefore are aft to take offence at eve

ry thing, and to renounce the Faith : And fo his

[tumbling and being offended, and wade wea^
fignities his being (haken and unfetled in the

Faith. Every one who is an ignorant and

uninfrruded, is not therefore a weak ChriiH-

an s his Undedlanding may be weak, but his

Faith may be (Irong v that is, he may very

firmly
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firmly and fkdfafily believe the truth of the

Chriftian Religion, though he do not fo well

underftand the particular Dodhines of it.

But thefe two forts of weak perfons are to be

ufed very differently ^ you muft have a care of

offending thofe who are weak in Faith, but

you muft inftrudt and govern thofe wtio are

weak in Underftanding, or elfe you proftitute

the Authority of the Church, and the truth of

Chriftianity, and the juft liberties cfChrifti-

ans, to every ignorant ,
and yet it may be

conceited obliinate and cenforious Profeflbr :

which is a plain demon (Iration that thole di-

redtions the Apoftle gives in this Chapter, not

to offend thole who are weak in the Faith,

cannot concern our DifTenters 5 who though

they are weak enough, as that fignifies igno

rant, yet are not weak in the Faith, as that

ilgniries thofe who are not thoroughly per-

fwaded of Chriftianity, or not well confirm

ed in that belief, and therefore are not to be

humoured like Children, but trained up to

greater attainments by wife fnftrudtions, and

a prudent Difcipline.

Secondly, Having feen what this Scandal

and Offence was, let us now confider by what

Arguments the Apoftle perfwades thofe who
were firong, not to offend the weak. Now
our Reconciler has turned almoft every word
into an Argument. One Argument is, That Reconciler,

it vt our duty not to }udge^ or lay
a ftumbling- P 8# &c

blockjrfore our Brother : lhat it it contrary to

charity,
andevil in it felf : That it caufidCbri-

iiianity
to be blafibemd : That it if contrary to

tbt
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the concerns of Peace, and the edification of the

Church^ &c. Now I have no difpute with

oUr Reconciler about this, that it is a very ill

thing, and very contrary to the duty of a Gin-
ftian to give any juft offence or fcandal to a

weak Brother : if we were as well agreed
what it is to give offence, as that giving this

offence is a very evil thing, the Difpute were

at an end : And yet by this artifice he impofes

upon his Readers, is very copious and rheto

rical in his Harangue On this Argument, and

tranfcribes feveral paffages out of: St. Chryfo-

/te, and fome other ancient Writers, to (hew

the great evil and manifold aggravations of

fcandal, which every one would grant him to

be very good, when rightly applied i but we

deny that the Church tf England is guilty of

giving offence to the Diifenters in that fence

in which St. Paul and other ancient Writers

meant it : and if our Reconciler had pleafed,

he might have found enough in St. Paul s Ar

guments to have convinced him that the A-

poftle fpoke of a cafe very different from ours
&amp;gt;

which becaufe he has been pleafed to over*

look, I (hall be fo charitable as to mind him
of it.

Now I take the fum of the Apoftles Argu
ment to be this : That the reafon why they
were not to offend the Jews by an unchari

table ufe of their Ghrillian liberty in eating
fuch meats as were forbidden by the Law, is

bi-eaufe their eating or not eating fuch meats

in it felf contidered, is of no concernment in

the Chritiian Religion, and therefore is the

proper
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proper Sphere for the exercife of charity. Fo
when we difcourfe of offence and fcandal, the

firlt and moft natural inquiry is, ofwhat #lo- &amp;lt;

ment and confluence the thing is ijr which
we are required to exercife our charity : for

there are many things which we *hutf not do,
nor leave undone out of charity to any man,
whatever offence be taken at it

&amp;gt;

but if it be

of that nature as to admit of a charitable con-

defcenfion and compliance, then all the other

Arguments againtt fcandal and giving offence

are very feafonably and properly urged.
And this is the cafe here, as will appear from

confidering the feries of the Apoftles Argu
ments. In the 1 3th verfe he perfwades them
not to fut a ftumbling-bloc^ and occasion to fall

in their Brothers way. And to inforce this Ex
hortation, he adds in the I4th verfe, lk$ow&amp;gt;

and am perfoaded by the Lord
Jefit*-)

that there

vs nothing unclean of it ftlf\ hut to him that e-

fteemeth any thing unclean^ to him it K unclean :

That is, all diftin&ion of meats is perfedly
taken away by the Gofpel of our Saviour

&amp;gt;

and therefore if we be well inftru&ed in the

nature of out Chriftian liberty, we may eat or

not eat,juft as we
pleafe&amp;gt;

and therefore there is

nothing in the nature of the thing to hinder

the exercife of our charity, becaufe it is wholly

at our own choice whether we will eat or not

cat : And this makes it a great breach ofcha

rity to eat with offence, to deftroy our Brother

with our mtat, for whom Chrifi ditd, 15, \6 v.

Which may juftly caufe our Chriftian liberty,

which is a very good and vaJuable thing in it

fclr,
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felf, to Be cenfured and condemned on all

hands, when it is ufed fo uncharitably to the

deftru&ion of our Brother , and therefore let

notyam good be evil Jpokgn of, v. 16.

And as there is nothing in the nature of the

thing to hinder our charity, it being equally
lawful to eat or not to eat, and perfectly at

our own choice which we will do
&amp;gt;

fb neither

is Religion concerned one way or rother in it.

The ChriiUan Religion indeed is concerned in

theDifpute about the lawfulnefsofeating or not

eating fuch things as were forbid by the Law
of M0/ej,bec3ufe this is a point of Chriftian li

berty &amp;gt;

and the Apoftle does not perfwade the

Gentile Converts to renounce this liberty,

which the Gofpel allows them : but bare eat

ing or not eating, without refpedr to our opi
nions about it, is of no confequence in Reli

gion i we are neither the better Chrifiians, if

we do eat, nor the worfe Chriftians, if we do
i?^ not. For the Kingdom of God is not meat and

drinkt The Gofpel of our Saviour prefcribes

no Laws about the quality of our diet , and
therefore it is no part of the Chriftian Reli

gion to eat or to forbear. The liberty of eat

ing indifferently of all things is allowed by the

Gofptl, but the ad of eating is neither com
manded nor forbid j and therefore is no duty
of Religion. -...^L

But though the Gofpel do not give us any
diredt and pofitive command about eating or

not eating, yet there are fome duties which are

eifcntial to the Gofpel, wherein the life and

fpirit of ChriiUanity coniiits 5 which in fome

cities
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cafes may be a collateral reftraint upon the ex-

crcife ofour liberty : for the Kingdom of God it

righteoufae^ and peace^ and joy in the Holy Gbojh
And therefore it is an efTential duty of Chri-

ftianity, to deal kindly and compailionately
with our fellow-Chriftians, to promote the

Peace and Unity of the Church, and that Spi
ritual Joy and Delight which Chriftian Bre

thren ought to take in each other in the Com
munion of the fame Church, and the joynt

WorQiip of their common Father and Savi

our. Thefe are the things which are molt

pleafing to our great Maikr, and have fo much
natural goodnefs, as recommends them to the

approbation of all men: for be that in tbefe v. 18;

things ftrvetb Christ, w acceptable
to God, and

approved of men s and therefore in the ufe ot

our Chriftian liberty we mult be fure to have

this Rule always in our eye, To follow after the
J9 .

things which make for peace^ and things where

with one may edifie another. And therefore

though the Gofpel has taken away all dittin-

dtions of meats, and given us free leave to

eat of every thing, yet fince it is not matter of

duty in all times and. in all places and com

panies, to eat fuch meats as were formerly

forbidden by the Law s and iince we know
that to do fo,givts great offence and fcandal ro

the weak Jews, ^vithout ferving any end at

all in Religion, and therefore is diredly con

trary to thofe effential Duties of Love and

Charity, Unity and Peace, and mutual Edifi

cation, let us not fo much infift on our Chri-

ftian liberty in the ufe of meats, as to dtftroy m
V the
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the work^ofGod : for though no meats are now
unclean

,
but all things ( all kind of diet ) is&amp;gt;

now pure and lawful, yet it is a very evil thing
for any man by his eating fuch meat as his

weak Brother thinks unclean, to give offence

2 1. and fcandal to him. It is good (much better)

wither to eat
fle(h-&amp;gt;

nor drink, wine, nor any thing

( of the like nature ) whereby thy brother ftum-

bleth) or is offended, or is made wea^ difcoura-

ged in his Chriftian courfe, and tempted to a-

poflatize from the Faith of Chrift.

22. But befides this, as it is purely in our choice

to eat or not to eat, there being no Law to re

quire either, and neither eating nor not eat

ing is in it felf confidered of any concernment

to Religion , fo it is no injury at all to thy
Chriftian liberty to forbear eating in compli
ance with the weaknefs of thy Brother. Haft
thou Faith ? Doft thou believe thou mayft eat

indifferently of all meats &amp;gt; Believe fo ftill, and

ufe this liberty privately, when it may be done

without offence *, but thou art under no ne-

ceility of publifhing this belief, nor of acting

according to it in all companies * but have

this faith to thy felf hefore God : This Faith

makes it lawful for thee to eat, but then thou

trmft take great care that thou doft not do a

lawful thing in fuch a manner, as to make it

become fin to thee
&amp;gt;
that is, thou muft not eat

( how lawful foever it be in it felf) with the

fcandal and offence of thy weak Brother,
which makes it very unlawful. Hafpy is he

that condemmth not himfelf in that thing which

be aflowetb who does not do a good aftion

in
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i

in fo ill a manner, as to bring condemnation

upon himfelf.

But then as thy believing it lawful for thee
23.

to eat does not make it neceflary to eat, nor
lawful in all circumftances, when it is done
with offence and fcandah fo much lefs does

thy believing it lawful to eat, make it lawful

for thy weak Brother to eat : for if the Jewifti
Chriftian , who duubteth ( c/&amp;gt;x^7-^-, who
ftills makes a dilHndrion between meats, and
believes it unlawful to eat fuch meats as are

forbidden by the Law of Mofis ) if he not-

withftanding this eat fuch forbidden meats, he

is dammd^ ielf- condemned by his own Con-
fcience for doing that which he believes to be

unlawful : for whatever is not offaith, ( done

with a full perfwailon of the lawrulnefs of it)

is fm ; and therefore thou oughteft not to

judge, and cenfure, and reproach thy weak
Brother in fuch cafes, but to bear with him,
and to avoid giving him any fcandal or of

tence.

This I take to be the true fence of St. Paul s

reafoning in this place, to perfwade the Gen
tile Chriftians not to give offence to the Jew-
ifli Converts by eating meats forbidden by the

Law
&amp;gt;

and itfeems to tne to contain the plai-

neft and eafieft determination of the cafe of

Scandal: which
r
I (hall therefore briefly re

view, and inquire how applicable it is to the

cafe of indifferent things in the Worlhip of

God, to which our Reconciler applies it.

i . Firft then I obferve, that the Apoftles

difcourfe in this place can be extended nofar-

V 2 ther
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ther than to forbid offering fcandal and offence

in the exercife of every mans private liberty.

The Gentile Chriftians, who knew that they
were not under the obligation of the Mofaical

Law, which made a diftindion between clean

and unclean meats, were perfectly at liberty

whether they would eat or not eat fuch meats

as were forbid by that Law : and this was an

inftance of their own private liberty, wherein

no body was directly concerned but themfelves,

neither any other particular man ( excepting
the cafe of fcandal j nor the publick ftate of

the Church. For what is it to any man,
what is it to the Church, whether I eat fuch

meat or not, when I may lawfully do either ?

And therefore this is a proper Sphere for the

exercife of a private Charity : for Charity
( of what nature foever it be ) can be cxer-

cifed onely in fuch matters as are perfectly in

our power , and therefore no private Chrittian

can lawfully extend his charity any farther

than his own private liberty extends : whate
ver others are concerned in as well as himfelf,

efpecially whatever the Church of God, and
the publick ftate of Religion is concerned in,

is the objedt neither of private liberty, nor of

private charity. And yet the Apofile here ex
horts them to nothing but what was in the

power ofevery private Chriitian. And whe
ther we fay that this Exhortation concerns

onely particular Chritlians or Church-Gover-

noursalfo, yet it is evident it concerns onely
the exercife of their own private liberty.

Now if any fuch cafe (hould happen again

(which
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,( which I think cannot poffibly be ) that in

the ufe of our private liberty in our Diet, or

Clothes, or way of living, we (hould give fuch

offence to weak Chriftians, as (hould make
them fufpedl the truth of Chriftianity, and en

danger their final Apoftacy, this i^th Chap,
to the Romans would be an admirable Text to

preach on to correct fuch uncharitable abufes

ofour liberty , but what is this to the ufe of

decent but indifferent Rites and Ceremonies

In the Worftiip of God ? for the decent Rites

of WorQiip concern the publick exeicife of

Religion, not every Chriftians private liberty :

every inftance of our private liberty may in

deed in fome fence be called an indifferent

thing, as that tlgnifies what we may do, or

may not do, as we pleafe but it is not indif

ferent, as the decent Rites of Worftiip are in

different : for the Decency of Worftiip is the

matter of an exprefs pofitive Law, and the

particular Rites of Worftiip the Objedt of Ec-

clefiaftical Prudence and Authority. And
what a vaft difference this makes in the cafe

of Scandal, will appear from my fecond Ob-

fervation on St. PauFs difcourfe
&amp;gt;

which is

this :

2. That this compliance and condefcenfion

to a weak Brother muft be in fuch matters

wherein Religion and Religious Worftiip is

not concerned. For by this Argument St.

Paul perfwades them to this forbearance, be-

caufe Chriftian Religion is not at all concern

ed in it. The Kingdom of God is not meat nor

Their eating or not eating, in it felf

V 3 conii-
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confidered, was no ad, nor fo much a,s a cjr-?

cumftance in Religion-, and it did not become

the charity and goodnefs of the Chriftian

temper to give (uch great fcandal to a weak

Brother, for things in which Religion
is not

at all concerned.

Thofe who expound meat and Wr/V^in this

place to fignifie all the Externals of Religious

Worfhip, efpecially all fuch Rites and Cir-

ciunftanccs as have not a divine inititution

Prot, Reccnc. an(j command (as our Reconciler plainly does)

do mightily miftake the Apoflles meaning, and

affix fuchDoftrjnes to him as are very abfurd

and unaccountable. When the Apolile fays,

ihe Kingdom of-Gad if not meat and dnnl^, it

plainly (ignifie.s
that the Chriftian Religion

does not contift in eating or not eating fuch

or fuch meats i that no man is the better

Chriftiao for eating Swines flelh or other pro
hibited mtats, nor the worfe Chjriftian meer-

ly for not eating them, No man
queftions

whether the Kingdom of God lignihes the

Chriftian Religion, or the ftate of the Chri
ftian Church l&amp;gt;

and therefore when he fays,

that meat and drink is not the Kingdom of

God, he mult mean, not &quot;tliat tt is not the

whole of Rel-igipn (.which no man ever

dreamt of ) but that it is no part of it, no
aft of Religious Worfhip ; as 1 think I need

not prove to the Reconciler himfelf.,that though
the Gofpel gives us leave to eat Swines flefh,

yet it is no aft of Religion to doit. And
therefore the Externals of Religion, the de

cent Rites and Ceremonies of }Vorfhip (how
mean

; -
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mean and indifferent foever they may be

thought ) cannot be comprehended under
thofe general terms of meats and drinks, be-

caufe this meat and drink was no ad: nor part
nor circumftance of Religious Worfhip, nor

any thing relating to it i but the decent cir-

cumftances of Religious Worfhip are neceffary
to publick Worfliip. Now when the Apoftle
exhorts them to exercife forbearance and con-

&amp;lt;3efcenfion to a weak Brother in fuch matters

by this very Argument, becaufe Religion is

not concerned in it , our Reconciler will be a

very wonderful man, if he can prove that we
muft exercife the fame indulgence in fuch

matters as do concern Religious Worlhip : if

he can prove that the Governours of the

Church muft indulge private Chriftians in the

different Rites and Modes of Religious Wor
fhip, becaufe private Chriftians muft indulge
each other in fuch different practices, as do

not at all relate to Religion , I am refolved

never to difpute more with him : for I doubt

not but he is at the fame rate able to make

good the greateft Paradoxes in Religion or

Philofophy.
There is very great reafon for Chriftians

not to quarrel with each other, nor to divide

the Unity, or difturb the Peace of the Church

for fuch Difputes as do not properly belong to

Religion : for*- where it is purely matter of

our own liberty, there is room for the exer

cife of Charity and mutual Forbearance. Aod
this is the Apoftles Argument, that the King
dom of God is not meat and drink. But

V 4 where
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where Religion and the Worlhip of God is

concerned, it is of another nature : for it i

not in our power to do what we pleafe i

fuch matters, nor to allow others the libct y
of doing what they pleafe^ and therefore rhis

is not the Object of Indulgence and Foi bear-

ance, nor is there any one word in all the

Scripture to countenance any iuch liberty,

which would effectually undermine all Order,

Pecency, and Uniformity of pubiick \Yor-

fhip.

And therefore when the Apoftle adds, that

tht Kingdom of God is
rigbteottfneft^

and peace,

andjnyin the Holy G/wjf, this does not flgnifie

neither, that this is the whole of Religion, or

the onely thing that we are to be concerned

about, as the Reconciler underftands it : for

the external and vifible Worlhip of God is as

eiTential a part of Religion as thefe -, but thefe

are plain and acknowledged Duties ot Reli-

gion, and we ought not to violate a plain and

necefTary Duty, tor the fake of that xvhich is

no Duty at all : Which is the fum of the A-

poitle s Argument, as I obferved before. The

neceflary confequcnce of which is, that in all

fuch cafes where in not Religion, but our own
liberty is concerned, the great Rule we are to

obferve is to promote the Peace of the Church,
and the mutual Edification of each other i to

follow after the things which makg for peace, and

things wherewith one may edifie another. NOW
this is a plain Rule which all men at Mr/1

hearing will acknowledge to be reafonable.,
not to violate the plain Duties of Religion iii

con-
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contending about fuch liberties, the ufe and
exercife of which are of no account in Reli

gion &amp;gt;
not to fcandalize a weak Brother, nor

deftroy the Peace of the Church, and the mu
tual edificatidi ofOhriftiansin love, by eating
fuch meats as we may indeed in other cafes

lawfully eat, but the eating of which is at no

time, and in no cafe, in it felt confidered, an
a& of WorQiip, or accep able to God. But
if we underftand thefe words in our Reconci

ler s way, that the Externals of Religion are

of no account, and therefore muft be facrificed

to the dearer interefts of Peace, and Charity,
and mutual Edification ,

I confefs the Argu
ment is plain enough s but it is neither to the

Apoftle s purpofe, nor is it true.

And yet this is the fundamental Principle
of all Reconcilers, and of thofe men who af

fect the name -and character of Moderation,
that the Externals of Religion are little

worth, and of fmal^account with God : But

the great bufmefs which Chriftians ought to

mind, is Love and Charity, and the practice

of thofe moral Vertues wherein they place the

life and fubftance of Religion s and therefore

it does not become them to quarrel about the

external Modes of Worlhip, but an indul

gence in fuch matters becomes the good and

benign temper of tj^eGofpel.
Now how thefe men come to know that

God is fo indifferent about his own Worftiip,

I cannot guefs &amp;gt;
nor how the Worftrip of God

- comes to be a lefs efTcntial part of Religion,

dun juftice
and charity- to men. I am fare

under
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under the Law God appeared very jealous of

his Honour and Worfhip j and though he re

jected all the Worfliip of bad men, and defpi-

fed thofe external adh of Worfliip which were

feparated from JulKce and Charity, yet this

was no Argument that he undervalued his

own Worship, becaufe he was not pleafed with

an empty (hew and appearance of it. As for

his preferring Mercy before Sacrifice, I have

given fo.me account of it already, and may do
more in what follows , but certainly Religi
on is properly the Worfhip of God, and there

fore that is the greateft thing in it. And pub-
lick Worfhip, which is the mod vifible Ho
nour of God, confifts in external and vifible

Signs ^ and therefore the Order, Decency, and

Solemnity of Worfliip is fo eiTential to the

notion of publick Worfliip, that there can be

no Worfliip without it : for to worfhip God
vifibly without publick and vifible figns of

Honour., is a contradiction j and therefore it

does not feem to me to be fo indifferent a

thing, after what manner God is worshipped i

and therefore not to be left indifferently to e-

very mans humour, upon every flight pretence
of ,C.harity and Moderation. However, it is

plain that the Apoftle does not fpeak one

word of this here, which had been nothing to

his purpofe, and I cannot find any thing to

ihis purpofe in all the Scripture.

3, This Apoftolical Exhortation to avoid

fcandal, concerns onely fuch cafes wherein we
are not bound to make a publick profeilion of

our F^uhj nor to do that in publick in the

view
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view of all men, which we believe we may ve

ry lawfully & innocently do. Haft thou faith ?

have it tothyfelf before God , that is, keep thy
Faith to thy (elf, and enjoy thy liberty pri

vately, when thou may ft do it without of

fence. Now I fuppofe cur Reconciler will not

think this a good Rule in all cafes, to difTem-

ble our Faith, and to keep our Religion to

our fclves , which would effectually under
mine the publick profeilion and practice of

Religion in the World. For if this were

once granted, men would find a great many o-

ther as good reaions to keep their Faith to

themfelves, as avoiding fcandal. Indeed this

flule can hold onely in matters of a private

nature, fuch as I before obferved this cafe to

be : for matters of a publick nature require
a publick profdlion and practice. For let us

confider wherein the force of this Argument
con&is to perfwade the Gentile Chriftians to

exercife this forbearance towards their weak

Jewifli Brethren, not to offend or fcandalize

them with their meat. Haft thoufaith ? have

it to thyfelf before God * which includes thefe

two Arguments: i. That they are under no

obligation to a publick profeilion or exercife

of their Chriftian liberty in thefe matters.

2. That though it be fome reftraint, yet it is

no injury to their liberty, not to do thofe

things publickly wliich give fuch offence. For

their liberty in fuch matters is maintained as

well by a private as by a publick exercife of it.

For if they may do it at any time, their liber

ty is (ecure, though the exercife of it may be

forae-
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foinetimes reftrained. But now if we apply
this to the Rites and Ceremonies of publick

Worfhip, what fence is there in this Argu
ment ? for publick Worftup mutt be publick

ly profrfs d, and publickly pra&ifed, or elfe it

is not publick &amp;gt;

and therefore there is no place

here to avoid publick fcandal by keeping our

Faith to our (elves : for then we muft not

worftiip God puh ickly, as we think we may,
and that we ought to worftiip him for fear of

giving offence. So that this does not onely

teftrain, but it deftroys the Authority of Go-

vernours, and the Liberty and Obedience of

private Chriftians : for what relates to publick

Worfhip, cannot be done at all, if it muft not

be done publickly i, and that is no Authority
and no Liberty, which cannot be exercifed

without fin, that is, without a criminal offence

and fcandal.

As for what our Reconciler frequently ur

ges, and 1 have already obferved and anfwer-

ed, that it is not detircd that the Church
(hould renounce her Authority and WorQiip,
but onely give liberty to Dilfenters to worlhip
God in their own way, this plainly (hews

how vaftly different the cafe of the Jews and
of our Diffenters is, and how little they are

concerned in that forbearance of which the

Apofile fpcaks. The Jews were offended

not at the reftraint of their own liberty, for

they were indulged in the obfervation ofthe
Law of Mo/ex, but at that liberty which the

Gentile believers ufed in breaking of the Law
of Mofes j our Diffcnters it .feems are fcanda-

lized
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Ihed not fo much at what we do, as becaufe

they cannot do what they would. The Apo-
ftle exhorts private Chriflians not to do fuch

things publickly as offended their weak Bre

thren i This great Reconciling Apoftle exhorts

or rather commands the Church to fufter

Diffenters to worfhip God according to their

own way, and to do what is right in their own
eyes ,

and this would remove the fcandaL

Now thefe two do fo widely differ, that the

one is true and proper fcandal, and the other

is not. To offend a weak Brother by an un

charitable u(e of our liberty, by doing fuch

things as prove a Humbling-block and occafioa

of falling to him, is fcandal in the ApoAle s

notion of the word, and the onely fcandal of

which he treats in this 1 4th Chapter to the

Romans : but thus it feems we do not fcanda-

lize the Diffenters, who are not concerned,

not offended in the Apoftle s fence, at what we

do, fo they might enjoy their own liberty *

and therefore neither the Church nor Dilfen-

ters are concerned in what the Apoftle dif-

courfes about Scandal in this Chapter. And
as for that offence and fcandal they take at

the exercife of Difcipline and Government,
which reftrains their wild and fanatick pre
tences to liberty, it is no other offence than

what all Criminals take at Laws and puhlick
Government * which is fo far from being fuch

a fcandal as the Governours of the Church

ought to avoid, that there is not a greater fcan

dal to Religion than the negledtof it. But!

(hall think nothing impoffible, if our Reconcile?

can
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can prove out of this Chapter, that theGo-
vernours of the Church ihould prefcribe no
Rules of Worftiip, nor lay any Reftraint upon
the giddy andenthufiaftick fancies of men, for

fear of giving offence to them.

4. The laft Argument the Apoftle ufes to

reprefent the reafonablenefs of this forbear

ance is this, that though the Gentile Chrifti-

ans without fin, or without any injury to their

own liberty, might comply with their weak

Jewifh Brethren, yet thefe JewiQi Chriftians

who believed it unlawful to eat any meats for

bidden by the Law of
Mofes&amp;gt;

could not com

ply with the believing Gentiles without fin

ning againft their own Confciences, which

brings judgment and condemnation upon
them. And he that doubteth ( which does

not tlgnifie what we commonly call a fcru-

pulous Confcience, for that was not the cafe

of the Jews,who did not doubt, but certainly
believe that it was unlawful for them to eat

fuch meats \ but cft*xeeM@K as I obferved

before, fignifies
him who makes a diftin&ion

between meats, and fo believes it unlawful to

eat any meats which were forbidden by the

Law of Mofes : he who thus doubteth ) it

damned if be eat&amp;gt; becaufe he eateth not of faith

for whatever is not offaith^ is fin.

Now here our Reconciler thinks he has us

Prot. Rcconc. faft : for if this were a good Argument in the

p. 99- cafe of the Jewifli Chriftians, it muft be al(b in

the cafe of the DiiTenters. If the Gentile be

lievers were not by any means to compel the

believing Jews to eat thofe meats which they
believed
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i believed unlawful, becaufe how lawful foever

jt was initfelf , yet it was unlawful for them
to do it while they believed it unlawful to be

done v by the fame reafon the Governours of

the Church muft not compel DifTenters ta

Conformity, which they believe unlawful, or

at lead greatly doubt of the lawfulnefs of it.

For he that doubteth, is damned if he coti-

forms, as well as if he eats. This looks moll

like a parallel cafe of any thing yet * and if

this fails him. I doubt his Caufe is defperate :

and yet I am pretty confident that this will do
him no fervice^

1. For firit, this is not a good Argument
in all cafes, to grant fuch an indulgence and

forbearance, that men ad: according to their

Confciences, as I have already proved at large :

for this would fubvert all Order and Govern

ment in Church and Start, and fuperfede the

Authority and Obligation of all other Laws,
but every mans private judgment and opinion
of things.

2. Let us then confider in what cafes this

Argument is good } for certainly it is good in

the cafe to which theApofile applies it. Now
I know of but one general cafe to which this

Argument can be reafonably applied, and that

is, where every mans own Confcience is his

onely Rule, not w^ere Confcience it felf has

a Rule. The Laws of God, and the Laws of

our Superiours, when they do not contradict

the Laws of God, are the Rule of Confcience,

that Rule whereby all men ought to a&
&amp;gt;

and

it is a fenfelefs thing to fay, that when men
are
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are under the government of Laws, they mud
have liberty to adr, according to their own
Confciences, that is, according to their own

judgment and opinions of things i which is to

fay, that though men are under Laws, yet

they muft be governed by none
&amp;gt;

that Magi-
ftrates may make Laws, but they muft not ex

ecute them, but muft furTer every man, when
his Confcience (erves him, to break both the

Laws ofGod, and of the Church or Kingdom
wherein he lives.

But where we are under no obligation of

divine or humane Laws, in fuch cafes every
mans own Confcience is his onely Rule

&amp;gt;
and

in thefe cafes it is fit to leave every man to the

direction and government of his own mind,
becaufe they concern onely every mans pri

vate liberty, and have no influence at all upon
the Publick : And if in fuch cafes any man
(hould fancy himfelf to be under the obligation
of a divine Law, when indeed he is not, it

would be barbaroufly uncharitable by Cen-
fures and Reproaches, and fuch kind of rude

and ungentile Arts, to force him to a compli
ance contrary to the fenfe and judgment of his

own mind : for when there is no other Rule

of our Adions, every mans Confcience is his

onely Rule and it he does that which he be

lieves to be forbidden by the Law of God,

though indeed it is not, yet he tins in it i and
ifwe force him to fuch a compliance, we are

very uncharitable in it, and are guilty of offen

ding a weak Brother.

This was the very cafe of which the Apoftle

fpeaks.
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fpeaks. The Law which made a diftin&ion

between clean and unclean meats, was now
out of date, and did no longer oblige them,
and therefore it was lawful both for Jews and

Gentiles to eat what meat they pleafed &amp;gt;

but

the Jews ftill thought that Law to be in force,

and therefore though the Law did not oblige
them to abftain from fuch meats, yet their own
Confciences ( which is always a Law when
there is no other ) did ftill oblige them to ab

ftain
&amp;gt;
and therefore it was very uncharitable

in the Gentile Chriftians to judge, and cen-

fure, and reproach them for this : for though

they who underftood their liberty, might ufe

it, yet a believing Jew could not do this with

out fin.

And there may be a great many cafes in

fome degree parallel to this : , As, fuppofe a

man fcruples the ufe of Lots, and confequent-

ly all Games which depend upon Lots &amp;gt; or

thinks it unlawful to drink a Health, or to fee

a Play or apprehends himfelf obliged to a

ftri&er obfervation of the Lords day,, than the

Chriftian Church has in former Ages thought

necefTary : though we fliould fuppofe that

there were no Law of God about thefe mat

ters, yet this ira^s Confcience is a, Law to

him 9 and whiles he thinks any of thefe things

unlawful, they are ^unlawful to him i and it

would be very uncharitable by any Arts to

force him to do fuch things as are contrary to

the dictates of his own Confcience. This is

onely a restraint of their own private liberty,

and therefore they ought to b t indulged in it,

X efpeci-
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efpecially while they are fo modeft as not to

cenfure thofe who ufe their innocent liberty

innocently.
In fuch cafes as thefe, there is no other Rule

to guide us, but what the Apoftle gives, Let

14 Rom. 5,
every man be fully ferfaaded in\)]& own mind*
which is a fare and a fure Rule, when there is

no other Law to govern us : for this muft not

be extended to all cafes, as St. Chryfojhtn ob-

ferves upon the place , for if in all cafes we
muft fuffer every man to a& according as he is

perlwaded in his own mind, this would fub-

vert all Laws and Government but this is

reafonable in fuch cafes as onely concern mens

private liberty, and are under the reftraint and

government of no Laws but what men make
or fancy to themfelves. It is true, all men
who ad upon any Principles, will in all cafes

do as they are fully perfwaded in their own
minds i yet this is not a Rule to be given in

all cafes. It can be a Rule onely in fuch ca

fes wherein let a mans judgment and opinion
be what it will , he acls fafely while he ads

according to his own judgment &amp;gt;

which can

never be, where there is any other Law to

govern us , befides our own judgment of

things : for though we adt with never fo full

a pcrfwafion of our own minds, if we break
the divine Laws, we fin in it, and (hall be

judged for it.

And that this is the true fence of the Apo-
ftle s Argument appears in this, that he urges
the danger a weakBrocher is in of fin, if he

ftould be perfwaded or forc d to aft contrary
to
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*o the judgment of his own mind, which fup-

pofes that he is in no danger of fin, if he fol

low his own judgment : for if there were an

equal danger ot fin both ways, this Argument
has no force at all to prove the reafonablenefs

of fuch an indulgence and forbearance. For
if this weak Brother will be guilty of as great
a fin by following his judgment if we do for

bear him, as he will byadting contrary to his

own judgment if we do not, the danger being

equal on both fides, can be no reafon to deter

mine us either way : and therefore this mult

be confined to fuch cafes wherein there is no

danger of finning, but onely in a&ing con

trary to our own judgment and perfwafions,
that is, onely to fuch cafes where there is no

other Law to govern us but onely our own

private Confciences. And therefore this dan

ger of fcandal cannot affedt Governours who
have authority to command, nor extend to

fuch cafes which are determined by divine or

humane Laws *, and therefore not to the Rites

and Ceremonies of publick Worftiip : for

whatever our own Perfwafions are, if we

break the Laws of God, or the juft Laws of

men, by following a mifguided and erroneous

Confcience, we fin in it.

And the fame thing appears from this con-

fideration, that the Apoftle perfwades them to

exercife this forbearance out of charity to their

weak Brother but what charity is it to fuf-

fer our Brother to fin in following a mifguided

Confcience ? If our Brother fin as much in

following a mifguided Confcience, as inadring
X 2 contra-
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contrary to his Confcience, he is as unchari

table a man who patiently differs his Brother

tp fin in following his Confcience, as he who

compels him to fin by acting contrary to his

Confcience, or rather by not fuflferinghim to

at according to his Confcience. Nay, tince

external force and reftraint may, and very of

ten does make men confider better of things,
and help to re&ifie their miftates, it i$ a grea
ter acl: of charity to give check to men, than to

fuffer them to go quietly on in fin.

And here I Ihali take occafion to fpeak my
rnind very freely and plainly about that per-

plext Difpute of liberty of Confcience. It feems

Very contrary to the nature of Religion to be

matter of force : for Religion is a voluntary

Worlhip and Service of God j and no man is

religious, who is religious agalnft his will

and therefore no man ought to be compelled
to profefs himfelf of any Religion : which
was plainly the fence of the Primitive Chri-

ftians when they fuffered under Heathen Per-

fecutions, as is to be feen in moft of their A-

pojogies . And yet on the other hand, it is

monltroufly unreafonable , that there fhould

he no reftraint laid upon the wild fancies of

men 5 that every one who pleafes may have

liberty to corrupt Religion with Enthuiiattick

Conceits, and new-fangled Herefies, and to

divide the Church with infinite Schifms and

Fadions, The Patrons of Liberty and Indul

gence declaim largely on the rirlt of thefe

heads &amp;gt;
thofe who are for preferving Order

$nci Goyernment in the Church, on the fo
concl ;
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cond : and if I may fpeak my mind freely, t

think they are both in the right, and have dn
vided the truth between thciri.

No man ought to be forcM to be of any

Religion, whether Turk, or Jew, or Chriftian
&amp;gt;

though Idolatry was punifhable by the Law,
and that with very good reafon : for though
tnen may not be forc d to wor(liip God, yet

they may and ought to be forc d not to wor-

fhip the Devil, nor to blafpheme or do any

publick difhonour to the true God. And
this was all the refiraint that Chritfian Em~

perours laid upon the Pagan Idolaters , they
demoliQled their Temples, and forbad the pub-
lick exercife of their Idolatrous Worflhi p.

But though no man mud be compelled to

be a ChfifHan, yet if they voluntarily profefs

themfelves Chriltians, they become fubjed: to

the Authority and Government of the Chri-

ftian Church. The Bifhops and Paftors of the

Church have authority from (Thrift, and are

bound by vertue of their Office to preferve the

Purity of the Faith, and the Decency and U-

niformity ofChriitian VVoiiliip and if any
Member of the Church either corrupt the

Faith or Worlhip of it, or prove refradtory

and ditobedient to Ecclcliaih cal Authority ?

they ought to be Confuted and call out of the

Communion bfr the Church
&amp;gt;

which is as

reafonable, as it is to thrult a Member out of

any Society, who will no: be fubjedt to the

Orders and Conititutions of it. This diftin-

diion St. Paul himfelf makes between judging
thofe who are without, and thofe who were

X within
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within the Church. They had no authority
to force men to be Chriftians, but they had

authority over profefTed Chriftians, to judge
and cenlure them as their actions delerved *

and this is properly Ecclefiaftical Authority to

condemn Herefies and Schiim, and to caft He-

reticks and Schifmaticks , and all diforderly

Chriftians, out of the Communion of the

Church : and no governed Society can fub-

filt without fo much authority as this comes

to. As for temporal rcftraints and punifh-

ments, they belong to the Civil Magiftrate v

and if we will allow that Chriftian Princes

ought to take any care of the Chriftian

Church, we muft grant them fo much autho

rity as is neccflary to fupprefs Herefie and

Schifm, and to punilh thofe who are difobe-

dient to the Cenfures and Authority of the

Church. How far this may extend, is ano

ther Quellion : I think all Preteftants with

great reafon reject fanguinary Laws in this

cafe
&amp;gt;

but whoever grants any authority in

thefc matters to Chriftian Princes, muft grant
what may reafonably be thought fufficient to

attain the end.

Thus I have.as plainly as I could, given an

account of the Apoftle s difcourfe in this Chap
ter about Scandal and Offence, and proved
that it cannot be applied to the cafe of indif

ferent things in the Worfhip of God by any

parity of reafon. I grant St.Cbryfoftomand
tome other ancient Writers, do accommodate
this Dcdhine of Scandal to other cafes, fome
of which palTages our Reconciler has tranfcribed

from
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from them , that if we muft not fcandaUze

our weak Brother by ufing our innocent liber

ty, much lefs by our wicked example?, by do

ing things evil in themlelves, which aggra
vates the guilt of the offence. And I grant,
fuch accommodations as thefe are very allow

able in popular Harangues : but I hope our

Reconciler does not take them tor Arguments j

and yet if he did, he could no more apply
them to the cafe of the Church and Diflenteis,

than he can the cafe of which St. Paul

fpeaks.

But becaufe this Difcourfe has been fome-

what long, ( though as plain and methodical

as I could contrive it ) I ihall reduce fome of
the mort material things in it into a narrow

er compafs, and compare the Apoltle s Argu
ments with the Reafonings of our Reconciler i

which will enable every ordinary Reader to

judge how unlike they are.

Cafe of the le- The Cafe of the

lieving Jews , Dijfenters.

1 4 Rom. H Difpute b&amp;gt;

e Difpute be- jL tween Diflen-

tween the be- ters and the Church

lieving Jews & Gen- of England ,
is con*

tiles was concerning cerning theufe of in-

the obfervation of the different Rites and

Law of M0/ej, not a- Ceremonies in Reii-

bout things acknow-r gious Worlhip.

lodged to be indiffe

rent.

X 4 The
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The weaknefs of

the Jews,which occa-

fioned their fcruples,

was the effect of a

great reverence for an

exprefs Law which

was univerfaJly ac

knowledged to be gi
ven by God, but was
not at that time as vi-

fibly repealed as it

was given.
The offence the

Jews took againft the

Gentiles, was at the

breach of a divine

Law, which they (till

believed to be in force,

and fo had as much
reafon to be offended,
as they had to believe

the obligation of their

Law, which was fo

much as to render

forbearance reafona^.

ble.

That weaknefs

which pleaded for the

indulgence of the

Jews, was their rveal^

mfl in the Faith^ that

they were not well

confirmed in the truth

of Chriftianity, and

The fcruples of

Diffenters are not

grounded on any ex-

prefs Law , acknow

ledged by all Parties

to be a divine Law,
but are occafioned by
their ignorance, and

perverting of the ho

ly Scriptures, and ob-

ftinacy againft better

infhru&ion.

The DifTenters can

not produce any plain

pofitive Law, which

is or ever was in force

againft the Ceremo
nies of our Church

&amp;gt;

and fo have no rea-

fonable pretence to

be offended.

The weaknefs of

Diflenters is not a

weaknefs in the Faith

( for they firmly be

lieve the Chriftian

Religion; but at beft

a weaknefs of under-

ftanding, which is not

there-
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ftion, nor feverer gor
vernmcnt.
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therefore ought to be to be indulged, but to

tenderly ufed and in- be re&ified by wife

dulged, as being nei- Inftru&ions, and pru-
ther capable at pre- dent Reftraintsi un-

lefs we think that e-

very ignorant Chr*-

ftian muft give Laws
to the Church, and

impofehisown igno*
rant and childiih pre

judices.

Whatever offence

the Diflenters take at

our Ceremonies, it is

not pretended that

the impoiition of

the danger
the believing

were un , ant

For
which

Jews
which St. Paul endea

voured to prevent,

was, left they (hould them tempts them to

reject Chriftianity, if renounce Chriftianity,

Chriftianity rejected

the Law of Mofes ,

which they certainly

knew to be given by
God : and therefore

it was reafonable to

expect a while till

they were conHrmed

in the Faith , before

they gave them any
diilurbance aboutlwch

matters as would en

danger their Apofta-

cy, while they more

firmly believed the o-

bligarion of the Law

but onely is an occa-

fion of their Schifm,
and makes them for-

fake the Church for a

Conventicle. But

this is no reafon at all

in it felf for any in

dulgence and forbear

ance, ( to be fure is

vaftly different from

the cafe of the Jews) :

for by the fame reafon

there muft be no Au

thority and Govern

ment in the Church,

or noexercife of itJelt

of
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of Mofif , than they
did the Faith of

Chrift.

And indeed Cod
himfelf had by vifible

figns inftru&ed both

believing Jews and

Gentiles, not to judge
and cenfure each o-

ther , nor to break

Chriftian Communi
on upon thefe Dif-

putes, becaufc he had

received the believing

Jews and Gentiles

into the vifible Com
munion of the fame

oneCatholickChurch,

by the vifible effufion

of the Holy Spirit on

them both , though
one obferved the Law
of Mofes^ and the o-

ther did not
&amp;gt;

and

therefore it became

both Jews and Gen
tiles to receive one a-

nother as Chriftian

Brethren, and to wor-

fhip God together in

the Communion of

the fame holy Of
fices.

thofe who will not o-

bey,(hould turn Schif-

maticks.

But now befides

that it is abfolutely

impoflible for thofe to

receive one another to

Communion without

mutual offence and

fcandal, who obferve

fuch different Rites

and Modes of Wcr-

(hip, ( of which more

anon) God has never

by any fuch vifible

figns declared that

DiiTenters flaould be

received to Commu-
nion,notwith(tanding
their difobedience to

the Authority, and

non-conformity to the

WorQiip of the

Church. For as for

our Reconciler s invi-

fible communion with

God, which he grants
to his beloved DifTen-

ters who rcfufe the

Communion of the

Church, St. Paul ne

ver thought of it, and

no body can tell how
our Reconciler Ihould

And
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And whoever after

this vitible determina

tion made by God

himfelf, undertake to

judge , and cenfure,

and deprive each o-

ther ot Communion
for fuch matters, u-

furp an Authority to

judge
over Gods

judgment ,
to reject

thofe whom God re

ceives j which is like

judging another mans

fervant, over whom
we have no authori

ty : for we have no

authority to judge
one another in fuch

cafes which God Al

lows, who isthefu-

preme Lord and

Judge of us all.

Befides this, both But though our Dif-

Jews and Gentiles in (enters pretend Con-
obfer-

know it j efpecially if

Schlfm, as he alTerts,

be a damning fin : for

no man in a ftate of

damnation ( which it

feems is the cafe of

SchifmaticksJ can be

in Communion with

God.
But when the

Church judges , and

cenfures, and excom
municates thofe who
refufe to conform to

her Worftiip, (he .does

nothing but what (lie

has authority to do :

for all private Chri-

ftians are fubjed to

the Authority of the

Church in fuch mat
ters as God has not

determined by his

own Authority.
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observing and not ob-

ferving the Law of

Mo/e/, did it to the

Leaded out of re

verence to the divine

Authority. The Jews
obferved the Law,be-
caufe God gave them

this Law by Mo/e/,

and had not fo vifibly

repealed it, as to re

move all juft fcruples

about it. The Gen
tiles never were un

der the Law of Mofes^
and Qod had received

them into his Church
without impofing that

burden on them, and

therefore they did not

obferve theLaw,out of

reverence and thank-

fulnefs to God for

that liberty he had

granted them. And
therefore Jews and
Gentiles had reafbn

to receive each other,

fince it was not Hu

mour, Peevtthnefs, or

Fa&ion, which made
them differ, but a re

gard to God, and a

reverence for his Au-

fcience as the reafon

of their non -confor

mity,yet thefe preten
ces are vain, and not

to be allowed of, be-

caufe there is no plain

pofitive Law of God
againft it, and neither

Governours nor pri
vate Ghriftians are

concerned td take no
tice of, ot toi make a-

ny allowance for eve

ry mans private Fan
cies and Opinions ;

efpecially in matters

of publick VVorQiip,
which would bring e-

ternal confufions and
diforders into the

Church. There is at

great difference be

tween mens doing a-*

ny thing to the Lord,
and following their

own Confciences, or

private Opinions j the

tirft requires a plain
and exprefs Law for

our Rule, which will

juftifie or excufe what
we do both to God
and men i but mens

private Confciences, if

tho-
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thority, which they
both pretended, and

which at that time

they both had.

And therefore St.

Paul exhorts the be

lieving Gentiles not

toufe their Chriftian

liberty to the icandal

and offence of their

weak Brethren.

For this was fuch a

cafe wherein they

might be very kind

to their weak Bre

thren if they pleafed,

it being onely a re-

ftraint of their own

private liberty,where

in no body was con

cerned but themielves:

fqr though the Go-

fpel had taken away
the diftindtion of

clean and unclean

meats, and made it

lawful to eat indiffe

rently of every thing,

yet it had not made
it our duty to eat fuch

things as the Law had

forbidden ,
but we

they mifguide them,

may deferve our pi

ty, but cannot chal

lenge our indulgence.
Our Reconciler ex

horts the Governours
of the Church not to

exercife their Autho

rity in prefcribing the

Rules of Order and

Decency for publick

Worlhtp, for fear of

offending Diffenters.

But the Difputc
between the Church
and Diffenters, is ofa

different confiderati-

on
&amp;gt;

it does not con

cern the exercife of

a private liberty ,

wherein all Chrifti

ans ought to be very

prudent and charita

ble i but the exerciie

of publick Govern

ment, and the publick
adminiftration ofRe

ligious Offices, which

niuft be governed by-

other meafures than a

private charity. It is

not in the power of

private Chriftians to

difpenfe in fuch mat-

might
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might abftain if we

pleafed &amp;gt;

and there

fore this was a pros

per Sphere for thcex*-

ercife ,o a private

charity, mt to deft-ray

him with ow mat for

wlmfr Chrift died.

Eipccially confidc-

rkg: that the ChrtHi-

an Religioif is not at

alii concerned im ou*

eatmg.of not eating :

fofl the Kingdom ofGod

w not meat and dnn\\
and therefore

1

they

ought not to tranf-

grcfs the Laws of

rfgbtedKfmfi and peace^

and py in the
H.oly&amp;lt;

Gtoft* of Brotherly

love and; charity, and

the peace and unity of

the Ghriftian Church,
which are great ani
eflential Duties of

Religion, for thefa-ke

of eating or not eat

ing: fuch meats^which
in it (elf considered, is

no ad of Religion at

all.

Efpecially the cafe

being (uch, that men

ters as thefevnor abfo-

lately in the power of

Church-Governours r

who are obliged to

take cace of the Order
and Decency of pub-
lick Worfhip,- whoe
ver takes offence at it.

And therefore this

cannot iclate to in

dulgence and forbear

ance in the external

Rites and Ceremo
nies of Religion ,

wherein Religion is

nearly concerned : for

though they be not

A&s,~ yet they arc

the Gircumftances of

Worfhip, wherein the

external Decency of

Worftiip confifts ,

which is- as necelfary
as external WorQiip
is.

And therefore can

not refer to the pub-

may
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may keep their Faith

to themfelves, and en

joy the private exer-

cife of their liberty

without offence.

Whereas the belie

ving Jew, who be

lieves it unlawful to

eat meats forbid

den by the Law ,

could not comply
with the Gentile

Chriftians without

(in, becaufe it is a-

gainft the judgment
and perfwafion of his

own mind
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

which

makes it very reafo-

Hck Ceremonies of

Religion , which if

they be pra&ifed at

all, muft be pradrifed

publkkly,becaufe they
concern the publkk
a&s ofWor(hip.There
is no avoiding offence

in this cafe by diflem-

blingour Faith, rby
a private exercife of

our liberty, but Go
vernours muft part
with their a

and private
ans with their liberty

in fuch matters,whkh
the Apoftfe nowhere

requires any man to

do, no not fo avokj
offence.

Now though our

DiiTenters pretend
that it is againft therr

Confciences to con

form to the Ceremo
nies of the Church ,

and our Reconciler

pleads this in their

behalf as a fufficient

reafon why they

ought to be indulged &amp;gt;

yet this is not a good

Argument in the cafe

nable
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nable,as well as chari

table, to leave men to

the dire&ion of their

own minds in the ufe

of their own liberty,

where they are under

the government and

icftraint of no other

Law, neither of God
nor men : for in this

cafe, it they follow the

dire&ion oftheir own
minds, they do no in

jury to any body but

themfelves in an un-

neceffary reftraint of

their own liberty, but

neither offend God
by it, nor hurt men

&amp;gt;

but if theyadfc con

trary to what they
believe to be their

Duty, in compliance
with others, they fin

in it : for every mans

private Confcience is

his onely Rule, where

there is no other Law
to govern him.

of Diflenters, though
it was in the cafe of

the Jews , becaufe

their miiVakes do not

meerly concern the

exercife of their pri

vate liberty, but pub-
lick Worftiip * which

is not left to the con-

dud of every mans

private Confcience ,

but to the direction

and government of

the Laws of God and
men. And though it

be reafonable to leave

men to the govern
ment of their own
Confciences , where

there is no other Law,
yet there is no reafon

for it where there is :

for if they fin in add

ing contrary to their

Confciences, ( whicb
noman can force them
to do ) fo they fin aU
fo in following an er

roneous Conscience i

which * Governours

ought to hinder if

they can.

This
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This I take to be a fufficient Anfwer to alt

our Reconciler s Arguments from that conde-

fcenfion and forbearance which St. Paul ex

horts the believing Jews and Gentiles to ex-

ercife towards each other, becaufe the cafe is

vaftly different from the cafe of our Diffenters.

The Difpute between the Jew and Gentile

was not concerning the ufe of indifferent

Rites and Ceremonies in the Worfhipof God,
but about the obfefvation of the Law of Mo-

fis \ and thofe Arguments which the Apoflte

ufes, and which were very proper Arguments
in that cafe, can by no parity of reafon be ap

plied to the Difpute about indifferent things*

But there are feveral other confiderations,

which I have already hinted at, which plainly

(hew how vaftly different the cafe of the Jews
was from that of our Diffenfers. For,

3. Another material difference between

that Indulgence St. Paul granted to believing

Jews, with refpedt to the Law of Mofes^ and

that liberty our Reconciler exadts from the

Church for Diffenters, is this : that the firft

had no influence upon Ghriitian VVorfhip, it

neither deltroyed the uniformity of Worthip,
nor divided the Communion of the Church \

but the fecond mult do one, or t other, or

both , which is (uch a liberty or forbearance

as St. Paul never *lid, and never would al

low.

The believing Jews thought themfclves

iVill obliged to obferve that difference of clean

and unclean meats, which was prefcribed by

the Law, and to celebrate the Jewifh Feiti-

Y vals ,
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vals , and this liberty might be granted them,
without dividing the Communion of the

Chriftian Church , or difturbing Chriftian

WorQiip : for whatever private rules of Diet

they obferved, believing Jews and Gentiles

might all worlhip God together according to

the common Principles of Chriftianity : and

14 Rom. i. therefore the Apoftle exhorts the Romans to

receive thofe who were weak in the Faith
&amp;gt;

that is, to receive them to Chriftian Commu
nion? to worfhip God together in Chriftian

Aflemblies.

This account the Learned Dr.
Stillingfleet

gave of this matter : This being matter ofDi-

p 2i&amp;lt; 2i6 &&amp;gt;
and relating to their own Families^ the Afo-

ftle advijes them not to cenfure or ]udge one ano

ther ? but notwithstanding this difference^ to
joyn

. together of Chriftians in the Duties common to

them all. For the Kingdom ofGod doth not lie in

meats and drinty. Let every one order hit Fa

mily as he tbinkj fit &amp;gt;

but that requires tnnocen-

cy, and a care not to give difturbanct to the Peace

of the Church for thefe matters : which he calls

Peace and Joy in the Holy GhojLf
which x pro-

vokgd and grieved by the Uiffentions ofCbrifii-
ans. And he, faith h?, that in thefe tbi?:gs fer-
veth Chrift^ i* acceptable to God^ and approvtd of
men. Let w therefore follow after the things
that makf for peace, and things wherewith we

may edifie one another. In fuch cafes then the

Afoftle allows of nofeparation from the fublicj^
Communion of Chriftians.

Rcconc, p. 81. This our Reconciler very gravely fmiles at :

As if the bufmefi here difcourid &amp;lt;?/,

were onely

matter
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matter of Diet relating to their own families $

and, the command of the
Apoftle, Him that w

wea\in Faith receive, did onely fignifie, Let him

dine with you. This, with fubmiflion to that

Learned Perfon, I judge a moft nnlikgly thing :

for what great caufe offcandal could their pri*
vate Dinners give to a weak^ Brother, unitft they

fearch d into their Kitchins, or had a Bit! of Fare

fent in from every Chriftian Family ? This is

fuch lend trifling with a Great man, and in a

ferious Caufe, as I leave to the cenfuic of e-

very (bber ChrilHan. For did not the Laws

concerning clean and unclean meats, refpedt

their ordinary Diet in their own Families ?

Was it not fufficiently known, without a Bill

of Fare, that the Jews did obferve thefe Laws ?

Did not this occafion great Heats and Animo-

fities, Judgings and Cenfurings of one ano

ther ? Did not fome, both Jews and Gentiles,

feparate from each other upon theie accounts,

and difturb the Peace, and divide the Com
munion of the Church ? Does not the Dean

expound receiving the rveal^ by joyning together

as Cbriftians in the Duties common to them all ?

Cannot we expound meats, of their ordinary

Diet in their private Families, without ex

pounding Receive him that is rveak^ by Let htm

dine with you ? And yet whereas he fays,

What great catefe fof fcandal could their private

&quot;Dinners give to a weak^ Brother,unlefi they fearcl&amp;gt;4

into their Kitchins, or bad a Bill of Fare fent m

from every Chriflian Family ? I readily grant

they could give none : Nor does the Apoitie

command the Gentile Chriftians to abitain

Y 2 froro
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from fuch meats in their private Families^

when no body was prefent who took offence

at it, but onely not to ufe this liberty publick-

]y, nor in their private Families neither, if a-

ny believing Jew happened to be prefent who
was offended at it.

Well, but our Reconciler thinks it moft pro-

[^ babk, that the Apoftle fpeaks of eating in the

Idol-Temfles. Suppofe this were fa, it does

not alter the ftate of the cafe
,

if they did

not eat there as an Ad of WorQiip to the I-

cio^but as at a common Feaft. And whether

it be private or publick eating,it is all one,if it

be innocent, it has no influence upon Chrifti-

an WorQrip j and therefore cannot break

Church-Communion, while men forbear one

another in fuch matters. And yet it is evi

dent the Apoit e cannot here mean eating at

the Idol-Temple, but their ordinary Diet. For

this whole Epiftle to the Romans concerns the

Difpute about the obligation of the Law of

Mefif9
as I have already obferved, and as our

Reconciler acknowledges to be the general fence

of ancient and modern Expofitors, concerning
this very Chapter.

But our Author proceeds : The Apoftle does

\2. not ondy $t0kof meats^ but alfo of observing

days, v. 6. Now that WM not a matter ofDiety

but offublickj^orjhif taught in the fourth Com
mandment. And fo the Dean acknowledges.
Ftr fome Chriftians went then on Jewifh Holy

days to the Synagoguef, others did not *, but for

fuch things they ought net to divide fr0m each o-

thers Communion in the common Atts ofCbrifiian

Wcr-
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Worfoip. Their going to the Synagogues on

Jewifti Holy days, did not hinder their Com
munion in Chriftian Worfhip \ and therefore

they ought not to break Communion on (uch

accounts.

But now thefe Controversies about Religi
ous Ceremonies, do wholly concern Chriflian

Wcilhip -, it is not what Clothes men (hall or

dinarily wear, what Diet they (hall ufe, or

how they (hall behave thcmfelves in other

matters ofa like nature, wherein a great lati

tude and variety may be allowed without a-

ny breach of Chriftian Charity .and Commu
nion , but how we (hall wor(hip God in the

publick AfTemblies of Chriftians, whether the

Minifter who officiates (hall wear a white Lin-

nenOarment &amp;gt; whether the Child that is bapti
zed (hall be iigned with the fign of the Crofs

whether Chriitians who communicate at the

Lords Table,(hall receive the confecrated Bread

and Wine, kneeling,(itting,or (landing. Now
I would fain know of our Reconciler, how it

appears that thefe two are parallel cafes, or by
what Logick he can fairly argue from one to

the other, That becaufe the Apotlle grants a

liberty and indulgence to the Jews in fuch

things as do not concern Chriltian Worftiip,
theretore the fame liberty muli be granted in

the A6ts of Wor(hip it feU
=&amp;gt; though it muit

either deftroy the Uniformity of Worlhip, or

divide the Unity of the Church : efpecially

confidering that he has not produced ( and I

am fare cannot
) any one inftance of fuch in

dulgence granted to private Chriftians to

Y 3 diffent
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diffent from the publick Rules of Worftiip,

and Conftitutions of the Church
&amp;gt;

and if he

cannot (hew any thing of this nature, all his

other Scripture-proofs are nothing to our

Cafe.

And that thefe cafes are fo different that we
cannot argue from one to the other, I (hall

prove by thefe following Confiderations.

FiV/J, I obferve, that the Apoftle himfelf

makes a plain diftinclion between an offence

offered to private and particular men , and

that publick offence which is offered to the

Church, or to the Body and Society of Chri-

ftians : Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor

to the Gentiles, nor to the Church of God. Which
(hews that we are to have a different regard
to particular men in their fingle or private ca

pacity, whether they be believing or unbelie

ving Jews or Gentiles, and to the Church or

whole Community of Chriftians. For this is

an eternal Law in all Societies, to prefer the

publick good before the intereft of any parti*
cular man. And therefore though we mult

have a tender regard to the iatisfadtion of par
ticular men, and have a great care left we of

fend a weak Brother in fuch matters as are of

a private nature and ufe, yet in all things of a

publick nature, /. e. in all things which con

cern Chriftian Communion, we are to have

a greater care of offending the Church than,

particular Chriftians, though their numbers

may be great. And therefore we cannot ar

gue, that becaufe we muft grant all reafonable

indulgence to weak Brethren in fuch matters

as
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as do not concern Church-communion, which
is the cafe of the Apoftles indulgence to the

Jews , therefore the publick Confutations of

the Church, and Rules of iVorlbip, muft be

made to comply with the private Fancies and

Humours of men, and fubmit to unreafonable

Scruples.

Our Reconciler owns this conference as to Recon,p,i54.

DifTenters : Seeing the refitfal of fubmiffion to

thefe things gives great offence unto the Church

ofGody it equally concernetb the UiJJenterf, upon.

thefe motives^ to fubmit unto them j and it con

cerns them both to be as the Apoflle^ careful to

fleafe all men in all things, not feeling their own

profit,
but the profit of many ,

that they may befa-
vea. But why could not our Reconciler ob-

ferve that this Rule equally concerns Cover-

nours, as it does Diffenters, not to offend the

Church of God, when he (b earneftly difputes
that Church-Governours are as much concer

ned in all thefe Rules of charity, forbearance,

avoiding offence and fcandal, as private Chri-

flians i and St. Paul urges this Exhortation

from his own Example, even as I pleafe
all men

in all things ? Now if Church-Governours

muft not offend the Church, they can grant a

liberty and indulgence to the private (cruples

and fancies ofmen ohely infuch things as do

not concern the publick communion ofChri-

fiians. The Rules of Worfhip, and the Me
thods ofGovernment and Difcipline, muft be

fixt and determined according to the general

directions of the Gofpel, and with regard to

the publick edification of the Church 3
not to

Y 4 the
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the pleafing and humouring fome weak and

fcrupulous Chriftians : for it is a juft offence

and fcandal to the Church, to make fome

mens private Fancies and groundlefs Scruples,
the Rule and Meafure of Chriftian Wor-

fliip.

Secondly, This will more plainly appear, if

we cqnfider a very material difference between

indulging mens private fcruples which con

cern matters of private ufe and obfervance,

aixl indulging fuch fcruples as affect the pub-
lick Worihip-of Chriftians that in the rirft

cafe Chriftian communion may be. fecured :

Men might worfliip God together according
to the common Principles of Chriftianity,

though believing Jews were allowed to ab-

fiain from all meats forbidden by the Law of

A/0/e/, and believing Gentiles indifferently to

eat of all
&amp;gt;

but when men differ about the

Rules of Chriftian Worfhip, one of thefe three

things muft happen : Either i. That Chri-

ftians of different Perfwafions in thefe matters

muft divide communion, and fcparate from

each other : Or, 2. That Chriitian Wordiip
muft be made to comply with the groundlefs
fancies of fcrupulous Chriftians : Or, 3. That
men of differing opinions muft be allowed to

obferve different Modes and Rites of Wor-

ihip in the fame Chriftian Alfemblies
&amp;gt; each

of which are a great offence and fcandal to the

Church ofGod.
i. That Chriftians of different Perfwafions

muft divide communion, and feparate from

other. This is the ufual effect of fuch

Uifputes
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Difputes about the Modes of Worftiip, as our

own fad experience wimefTeth. But thkour
Reconciler will not plead for, and to bc-ftire

St. Paul never intended j as you (hall hear

more prefently.

2. Chriftian Worftiip then muft be made
to comply with the groundlefs Fancies of fcru-

pulous Chriftians. That is, there muft be no
Rules given for the Decency and Solemnity of

publick Worfhip, but what the molt ignorant
and molt humourfome ProfefTor will readily

fubmit to ) which is both abfurd in it felf,

and inconfiftent with all Government, and

makes it impoffible to fecure the external De

cency and Solemnity of Worlhip, which ought
to be the principal care of Church-Gover-

nours, as I have already proved.

3. As for the third, That men of differing

opinions might be allowed to obferve diffe

rent Rites and Modes of Worftiip in the fame

Chriftian Aflemblies : This is as abfurd as the

other , as fufficiently appears from what I

nave already difcours d. At this rate the Go-

vernours of the Church cannot do their duty

in taking care of the external Decency of pub-

lick Worfhip : for who can forefee what In

decencies will be committed, when every man

is left to worfliip God as he pleafes? Nay,
this very thing in it felf is extremely inde

cent : for what Order, what Decency can

there be, where there is no one Rule of Wor

lhip? Uniformity in worlhip is like the pro

portion and fymmetry of parts in the natural

body, wherein the external grace and beauty
of
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of it confifts. Though there were no diffe

rence at all as to external reverence in the fe-

veral pottures of receiving the Lords Supper,
whether kneeling, (landing, or

fitting * yet it

would be indecent and diforderly in the Com
municants who receive together, not to ob-

ferve the fame pofture, for fome to kneel, o-

thers to (land, others to fit. I am fure we
fhould think it fo at any ordinary and common
Feaft, (hould (ome of the Guefts (it at the Ta
ble on Chairs, others (land and ,eat by them-

felves in a corner, others fit on the ground, o-

thers lean on Couches : though there were

nothing indecent in any of thefc poftures ac

cording to the different Modes and Fafhions

of different Countries, yet fuch an odd and
humourfome variety it felf is indecent and

diforderly at the fame Feaft. And if it be fo

at a common Table, I think the indecency is

much greater and more unpardonable at the

Table of our Lord, which requires the moft u-

niverial harmony and content.

Nay, fuch a variety as this, muft needs give

VIA. Supra,
mutual offence and fcandal to each other in

ch,2, p. 1 24. the very ad of receiving, as I have already ob-

terved. The onely reafon that is or can be

pretended,why every man (hould be left to his

own liberty to worthip God as he thinks bed:,

is becaufe men are divided in their Opinions
about the Modes and Rites of Worfliip. One
thinks that rude and unmannerly, which, ano

ther thinks neceffary. One thinks that po-
tfureor habit, &c. fuperftitious or idolatrous,

which another thinks a decent Rite of Wor-

ftiip. Now
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Now is it poflible for the Israelites to fa-

crifice the abomination of the Egyptians be

fore their eyes, and not give offence to them ?

Is it poffible for men to joyu as Friend^ and

Brethren in fuch adb of Worfhip which they
cannot agree to perform in the fame manner &amp;gt;

Is it poillble for him that fits at receiving the

Lords Supper, and believes that kneeling is fu-

per&itiousand Idolatrous,nottocenfurc,or de

ride.^ defpife him that kneels ? Or is it pollible

for him who kneels, and believes fitting to be

a rude and unmannerly pofture, not to be grie

ved or offended at him who fits ? And will you
call this wordiipping God together, when men
cannot agree about it j but one thinks his

Brother idolatrous or fuperftitious, and he in

requital thinks him rude or prophane ? For

my part,I think it much better they (hould be

parted,than fpoil each othersDevotion by fuch

mutual antipathies, and reciprocal cenfures.

No, you will fay, there is no neceflity ofei

ther, that they {hould judge and cenfure each

other, or that they {hould feparate. St. Paul

gives a better Rule in fuch cafes to bear with
I4 Rom.

each other^ that the ftrong {hould not judge the

weak, nor the weak defpife the ftrong. But

what is the meaning of this ? That he who
believes kneeling at the Sacrament to be fu-

perliitious, fhould^not judge and cenfure him
whom he fees kneel, as guilty of Superftition ?

Or that he who believes fitting at the Sacra

ment to be rude and prophane, {hould not

. judge him whom he fees to fit, as guilty of

rudenefs and prophanenefs ? This is abfo-

lutely
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lately impcffible, and implies a contradiction*

that we mull and muft not believe fuperftition

to be fuperftifion, nor prophanenefs to be pro-

phanenefs or that I can readilyjoyn in ads

ofWorlhip with him, whom I believe in thofe

very afts of Worfliip to be either fupertfidous

or prophane. I may judge charitably of men,
whom I believe to be guilty of fome errours

and miftakes.and fuperltitious cufioms,in mat
ters which do not relate to Chrirtian Wor-

Ihip &amp;gt;

I may charitably hope that God will

not reject men for fuch miltakes, and therefore

may think it reafonable to receive them to

Chritiian communion , while they comply
with the Rules and Orders of it ( which was
the cafe between the Jews and Gentiles, as I

have already proved ) but it is impoffible to

joyn in communion with fuch men, without

judging and cenfuring thofe whom I believe

in thofe very ads of Worfhip in which I joyn
with them, to be either fuperttitious or pro

phane/? And therefore though fuch men
tliould worfliip in the fame Church or Religi
ous Aflernblies, yet they do not worfliip God
in one Communion 5 fuch men wiU naturally

feparate from each other, and it is, I think,

more deferable that they (hould.

The fum of this Argument is this : That

though St. Paul required and exhorted the

believing Jews and Gentiles to bear with each

other in fuch Difputes as did not concern the

Chriftian Worfliip, it does not hence follow,

that the Governours of the Church muft not

pxefcribe any Rules of Worfhip for fear of

cffen-
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offending any fcrupulous and ignorant Chri-*

ftians -, or that they are bound to alter them,
as foon as they perceive any fuch offence :

which inevitably brings nothing but Confu-

ilonand Dilbrder into the Chriftian Church.

4. Another material difference between the

cafe of the believing Jews and our Diflenters,

is this : That the Forbearance the Apoftle

pleads for, was in order to cement Jews and

Gentiles into one body, and to unite them in

one Chriftian communion, to prevent Schifms

and Separations between them , and there

fore he commands them, Him that if
weal^in ^Rom. i,

the faith receive, that ;s, into the communion
of the Church, to worlhtp God together ac

cording to the general Rules of Chriftian Wor-

(hip. For the Difputcs between them, as I

obfervcd before, did not concern Chriftian

Worftiip &amp;gt;

and therefore a mutual forbearance

in other things, about which they differed,

would unite them into one body. Thus he

exhorts the Philiffians : Neverthdefl, whereto 5 Philip. 16.

we have already attained, let w walkj)y the fame

rule, lit Hf mind the fame thing. Believing

Jews and Gentiles were both agreed as to the

truth of Chriftianity, and what concerned

Chriftian Worftiip, though they differed about

fome Mofaical observances *, and therefore the

Apoftle exhorts them, notwithftanding their

other Disputes, to unite in Chriftian Wor

ftiip, about which they were all agreed.
This occaiioned that Difpute between St.

Paul and St.Peter, which we have an account ^ I2&amp;gt;

of in the Epiftle to the Galatians. They were

both
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both agreed^ that the Gentile Converts ought
not to be circumcikd , they were agreed alfo,

that the Jewifh Converts Qiould be indulged
in the oblervation of the Law of M0/er, and
that both Jews and Gentiles (hould forbear

each other in thefe matters : and therefore St.

Peter himfelf at Antiocb, before fome Jewifli

Brethren came^thither, did eat with the Gen
tiles , but when fome believing Jews came to

Antioch, for fear of giving offence and (candal

to them , he feparated himfelf from the be

lieving, but uncircumciled Gentiles. Now
the natural effed of this, was to make a

Schifm between the Jewifh and Gentile Con
verts, to make two Churches, one of Jewifli,

the other of Gentile Chriftians. This St.

Paul could not endure, and therefore publick-

ly rebukes Peter for it. He was willing to in

dulge Jewifh Converts in their weaknefs, but

not to indulge them in a Schifm, which this

very Indulgence was defigned to prevent.
Now indeed mutual forbearance of each o-

ther, when it tends to unite Chriftians into

one body and communion, is a great and ne-

celTary Duty , but St. Paul never thought it a

Duty, when it would not prevent a Schifm,
much lefs when it is likely to prove the foun

dation of eternal Schifms.

Now I have already proved, that the remo
val of our Ceremonies,and fuch abatements as

our Reconciler pleads for, as they are not the

occalion, fo neither would they be the cure of

our Schi(ms i to be fure. Indulgence in thefe

matters would neither prevent nor heal our

Schifms,
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Schifms, as that forbearance which the Apo-
ftle pleads for in this place, infallibly would.

Their Difpute did not concern matters of

Chriftian
Wor(hip&amp;gt;

and therefore if they in

dulged one another in thofe things wherein

they differed, as in eating or not eating thofe

meats which were forbidden by the Law of

Mofes , they might very well agree in thofe

things wherein they were already agreed, as

they were in all matters of Chriftian Wor-

(hip : and therefore they might worfhip God
together in Chriftian Affemblies, as one Body,
and one Church, which did effectually prevent
a Schifm.

But while Diffenters differ from the Church

about the Rites and Modes of Worfhip, it is

impoffible they (hould worftiip God together *

and to grant Indulgence to fuch different ap-

prehenfions which the Apoftle pleads for in the

cafe of the Jews, would onely make a legal

Schifm 5 and to remove thefe fcrupled Cere

monies, as I have already proved, would not

unite us in one body ^ and to countenance fuch

Scruples as thefe by the leaft Indulgence,

would lay an eternal foundation of Schifms :

and therefore the Argument does not hold

from the cafe of the Jews to the cafe of the

Diflenters, becaufe forbearance in one cafe

would cure the Schifm, in t other it will in-

creafe it.

5. This indulgence to the Jews in the ob-

fervation ofthe Law of Mo/er, was very con

fident with the Apoftolical authority in go

verning the Church, and prcfcribing the Rules

and
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and Orders of Chriftian Worlhip j but an

Indulgence of DifTenters in the ufe of indiffe

rent things in Religious Worfhip,^ is not fo.

Our E.econciler proves from St. Paul s conde-

fcenfion to the Jews, that the Governours of

the Church mult not impofe the ufe of any in

different things in the Worftiip of God, or

that in charity to Diflenters they muft alter

fuch Rules and Canons when and as often as

there are any who fcruple the lawfulnefs of

themj that is, they muft part with their Au

thority ( or for ever fufpend the exercife of

it, which is much at one ) to govern Religi
ous Aflemblies, and to prefcribe the decent

Rites of WorQiip, when there are any perfons
fo ignorant or fo humourfome as to difpute
their Authority , or the lawfulnefs of what

they command. The abfurdity of this Prin-

Vidt Supra, ciple 1 have already (hewn at large &amp;gt;

but yet if

ch. 2. p. 1 1 8. the Apoftle had fet an Example of fuch conde-

fcenfion as this, I would readily fubmit, as not

daring to difpute againft an Apoftolical pra-
dice : But if this forbearance, which the A-

poftle perfwades the believing Jews and Gen
tiles to exercife towards each other, do not

entrench upon the Apoftolical Authority in

governing Religious Affemblies, then it is no

, Prefident to the Governours of the Church to

give up their Authority to DiiTenters.

Now this is the plain cafe here : The Dif

pute between Jews and Gentiles, as you have

already feen, did not concern Chriftian Wor
lhip, nor the government of Chriftian AfTem-

blies, but the exercife of mens private liberty $

and
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and therefore St. Paul might grant, and might
exhort to this forbearance, without injuring
the Apoftolical Authority, which onely con
cerns the government of Chriftian AfTemblies,
and prefcribing the Orders and Rules of pub-
lick Worihip.

And indeed it is very evident, that St. Paul

would never have indulged the fcruples of

Chriftians to the diminution of the Apoftoli
cal Power and Authority, which heartened as

high as any of the Apoftles. He gave feveral

directions for the government ofPveligious
AfTemblies \ for the regular exercife of their

Spiritual Gifts in the Church of Corintb^ For

fpeaking with Tongues and prophefying , for

their demeanour and deportment of them-

felves, that men (hould pray and prophelie

uncovered, and women covered \ that women
(hould not fpeak in the Church

&amp;gt;
for their ce

lebrating the Lords Supper and Love-fea(ts j

for their holy kifs
&amp;gt;

befides his general dire

ctions, that all things Ihould be done decently
and in order : and after thefe particular di-

redtions, relerves the tinal ordering of things
to himfelf

&amp;gt;

The reft wiU I fet in order when I x cor. 11.34.
cntne. This fame Power he committed to

Yitus in Crete : For this catefe left I thee in Crcte^ \ Tic. 5.

that thoujhouldeft fet in order the things that are

wanting. Now if rOur Reconcile* could (hew

that in fuch matters as thefe, which concerned

the exercife ofChurch-Authority, the Apoftles

allowed private Chriftians to difpute their

-commands, and gave indulgence to every one

to do as they pleafed, who did not like to do

Z what
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what was commanded

&amp;gt;
it would be fomewhat

to the purpofe, and might juftly be thought a

(landing Rule for Church-Governours : but

the Apoiiles underftood their Authority, and

the Primitive Chriftians their Duty, better

than fo
&amp;gt;

none difputed their commands in

Rules of Prudence and Decency, nor would

they fufFer their commands to be difputed
without cenfure. St. Paul commends the Co-

i Cor. T 1.2. rmthians upon this account : I praifeyou,
bre-

2Cor.7.i$. thren, that you remember me in all things, and

k?ep the ordinances, as I delivered them to you*
He commends them for their obedience to 2i-

tM, and gives the Thcffalonians this general
1 ThciT.^. 12, Rule &amp;gt;

1o know them which labour amongyou in

*$ the Lord, and admonijb you, and to efteem them

highly fir their worlds fake. And what that

means, we learn from the Epiille to the He
brews ; Obey them that have the rule oner you,

13 Keb. 17. andfttbmityour felves, for they watch for your

fouls. And he commands the Iheffalonians,
2 Thefl^. 14. If any man obey not our word by this Efiftle, note

that man, and have no company with him, that he

may be afhamed. Which (hews a true Apofto-
lical Spirit and Power-, which we have no
reafon to doubt

, but he exercifed in other

. cafes, as well as that which is there mentio
ned.

Now if this forbearance towards the belie

ving Jews, which St. Paul pleads for, did not
entrench upon Eccleiiaiiical Authority ,

if it

appears from other places that he did afferc

his Authority, and require obedience and fub-

miflion to it, one would wonder how the e-

conciler
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conciler fhould hence prove, that the Gover-
nours of the Church (hould give up their Au
thority to the Diflenters, or which is all one,
not impofe any thing which through igno
rance or fcrupulofity, or from fome worfe caufe,

they refufe to obey *, which St. Paul never

did, where he had authority to impofe : bras
for his becoming all things to all men

( of
which more in the next Chapter ) it referred

onely to the exercife of a private liberty, not
of an Ecclefiaftical Authority.

6. I (hall adde but one thing more, that

this forbearance which St.Paitl pleads for,was

onely temporary. It was a prudent Expedi
ent for that time, which was fuch a critical

period as never happened before, nor could e-

ver happen again,nor could continue long-, and

therefore there was no fuch inconvenience in

it, but what might be difpenfed with out of

love and charity to weak Brethren. The

Jews, who at that time believed in Chrift,

could not prefently be convinced that the Law
of Mofif was abrogated, or out of date i but

St. Paul faw a time a coming .which would

effectually convince them of this, when God
fhould furTer the Romans to deftroy their City
and Temple, and put a final end to the Jewiih

Wordiip i which he feems to refer to, when
he tells them, Let M therefore as many M be per- ^ p^i. , ^
fett C thoroughly informed in the Chriliian

Dodhine ) fatbits minded \ and if in any thing

ye be fftber&ife mindtd^ God (hall reveal even this

ttnto you. Now when we fee a fair profpedt

of the end of fuch Difputes, and have an Ex-
Z 2 pedient
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pedient in the mean time to preferve the Peace

and Unity of the Church, certainly Chriitian

cjiarity obligeth all men to mutual forbear

ance.

But now the cafe of the Diffenters is quite
different from this. They raife Scruples and

Difputes after above fifteen hundred years pre-

fcription againft them, and feparate from the

Church of England upon fuch Principles as

condemn the beft and the pureft Churches of

former Ages; and if their Scruples be indul

ged, it is impoflible there fliould ever be any
Peace and \lniry in the Chriitian Church : for

they may entertain and multiply fuch Difputes
for ever, with the fame reaCon that they do
now. And therefore there is always reafon-

to fupprefs thofe Scruples, which cannot be

cured or outworn by time
&amp;gt;
when Indulgence

will not cure the Difeafe, nor time remove it,

it muft be flitted and fupprefled by Eccleiiafti-

cal Authority. Whether our Reconciler will

think this a fufficient Anfwer to his fourth

Chapter, I cannot tell
&amp;gt;
I am fure I do.

CHAP.
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CHAR VI.

Containing an Anfwer to thefifth Chapter

of the Proteftant Reconciler,^ his Ar

guments taken from S/.Paul j E
fifties

to the Corinthians.

HAving
in the former Chapter fo particu

larly anfwered our Reconciler s Argu
ments taken, as he pretends, from that conde-

fccnfion and forbearance which St. Paul ex

horts the believing Jews and Gentiles to ex-

ercife towards each other in that great Dif- *

pute about the obfervation of the Law of Mo-

feS) there feems little occaiion to anfwer the

reft of his Arguments from Scripture, which e-

very ordinary Reader may do from the Prin

ciples already laid down. But that our Re
conciler may not complain that he is not an-

r

fwered, I am willing to undergo the trouble

of a needlefs Anfwer, if my Readers will be

pleafed to pardon it.

His firft Argument is from St. Tanl s dif- -

courfe, I Cor- 6. When be condemneth the Co- p ^22
rintbians becaufe tbey went to law before tbe

beatbens which WM a blemijh to tbe ChrifUan

Faith) and miniflred fcandal to the heathens ,

and made them apt to think^ that Chr/jlia/is

were covetom, contentious^ and prom to injure

one another^ &c. Since therefore our Conten

tions about thefe leffer matter r do miniver far

greater Scandal to the Atheifa the Sceptic^ Sec.

Z 3 OM
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our Governours jhould rather fujfer tbemftlvu to

be retrained a little^ and even injured in the ex-

ercije of their
jitjl

Power about things unneceffary,

than by their
ftiffiiefl

to aftert and to exert. it ,
to

continue to give occafion to fo great a Scandal to

the Chrifiian Faith*

This is an admirable Argument, if it be well

confidered. The Chriftians muft not go to

law before Heathen Judges, therefore the Go-
vernours of the Church mud not preferibe the

decent Rites and Ceremonies of Worlhip.
Yes, you will fay, the Argument is good, be-

caufe the reafon is the fame, to avoid Scandal.

Let us then fuppofe this was the reafon, if we
will make thefe two cafes parallel, it muft be

tli us : To go to law with our Chriftian Bre

thren is fcandalous, and therefore muft be a-

voided i to prefcribe the decent Rites and
Ceremonies of Religion is fcandalous, and

therefore Church-Governours muft not exer-

cife this Authority. Will our Reconciler now
fiand to this Propofition ? No, that he durft

not affirm that the exercife of a juft Authori

ty in thefe matters is fcandalous, but the con
tentions about fuch Rites and Ceremonies are

fcandalous , and therefore Governours muft
not inilft on their Authority to prefcribe them.
But now this way offtating it does not make
the cafe parallel, and therefore he cannot ar

gue by any parity of Pteafon from one to the

other. St. Paul exhorts the Chriftians not to

go to law before Heathen Judges, becaufe it

was fcandalous to the Chriftian Profcflion to

do foi and therefore if our Reconciler will

make
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make a parallel cafe, he muftinftance onely in

fomething which is fcandalous, and then by a

parity of reafon he may prove that to be for

bidden alfo : But neither the Authority topre-
fcribe the decent Rites of Worfhip, nor the

prudent exercife of it, is fcandalous , and
therefore he cannot prove this to be forbid by
any parity of Reafon. But contentions indeed
in the Chriftian Church, whatever be the

cauie of them,are very fcandalous =, and there

fore all fcandalous contentions are forbid, as

all (candalous going to law is. For we muft

obferve, that though the Apoftle in the feventh

verfe tells them, There is utterly a f.mlt among
you^ becaufeye go to law one with another, yet he

does not abfolutely forbid going to law, as

that
fignifies uiing fome fair and lawful means

of righting our felves, when we fuffer wrong
even from our Chriftian Brethren, but onely as

it fignifies going to law before the &quot;Unbelievers

or Heathen Magiftrates : for he requires and

exhorts them to have their Caufes heard and

tryed before the Saints, that is , either the Go-
vernours of the Church, or any other Chrifti-

ans, whom by joynt confent they (hall make

Judges and Arbitrators among them. But

to go to law in thofe days, did properly figni-

rie to implead one another before the Heathen

Tribunals, becaufe there were no other Magi
ftrates at that tirfie, who had any legal autho

rity i and this going to law was fcandalous.

Thus by a parity of Reafon, it is onely that

contention which is fcandalous, that can be

forbid i and therefore for the Governours of

Z 4 the
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the Church to alTert their own Authority in

ordering the Externals of Religion, and for

private Chriftians to defend the Authority of

the Church , though with fome vehemence

and earnetfnefs, is not fcandalous, for it is

what they ought to do j but to contend a-

gainft the Authority of the Church, is a very
fcandalous contention, becaufe it is agaihft the

Duty which private Ghriftians owe to their

Supcriours : and therefore whatever Scandal

is given by fuch contentions, is wholly owing
to the fcandalous Contenders, that is, to the

DifTenters, who fcandaloufly oppofe the Au

thority and Conftitutions of the Church.

And therefore our Reconciler ought to have re-

prcved the DilTenters, and exhorted them to

leave off their fcandalous contentions j not to

lay a neceflky on the Governors of the Church
not toexercifetheirAuthority which thefe men
fo fcandaloufly oppofe &amp;gt;

as we find the Apoftle
in this very place turns the edge of his reproof

againrt thofe who did the wrong,and gave oc-

calion to thefe fcandalous contentions : Te do

wrong and defraud , and that your brethren.

Contentions either about the Dodtrine, Dif-

cipline, or Worfhip of the Chriftian Church,
are very fcandalous

&amp;gt;

but is this a good rea-

fon not to contend for the Faith, nor to op
pofe Herefies and Schifms, becaufe thefe Dif-

putes reprefent Chriftianity as a very uncer

tain thing, and give fcandal and offence to

Atheifb and Infidels ? then the Orthodox
Chriltians did very ill to meei in fuch frequent
Councils to condemn Ariar-ifm and other

peftilept
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pefiilent Herefies. Where there is a Scandal

onely on one fide, and Contention is the onely

Scandal, this is a good reafon againft fuch

contentious Difputes v but when it is mote
fcandalous to fuffer Herefies in the Church, to

fee Ecclefiaftical Authority defpifed, to permit

any indecencies and diforders.different cuftoms

and practices in Chriftian Worthip, than it is

to contend for the Truth, and for the Order
and Uniformity of publick Worfhip, we muft

not be afraid to contend for thefe things, the

onely fcandalous contention being to contend

againft them.

His fecond Argument, which he draws out Arpum. 2.

to a great length, is taken from i Cor. 7.

where he tells us, that the Apoflle grants it u

goodfor a man not to touch a wife. The Apo-
file fays, Not to touch a woman : And why our

Reconciler fays wife inftead of tfww^fl, I cannot

tell. I am (ure it is a corruption of the Text,
and contrary to the Apoltolical command, Let

the husband render unto the wife due benevolence^

and likgwife alfo the wife unto the hmband^ v.3.

But to let that pafs, his Argument in fliort is

this : The Apoftle declares, that a fingle life

has many ad vantages *in it as to the purpofes

of Pieligion, efpecially in that afHufted and

perfecuted Hate of the Chuach, above Marri

age i and therefore he recommends a fingle

life to them : Buf knowing, as our Saviour

had before declared, that every one could not

receive this faying, he does not impofe it up
on them \ and therefore the Governours ofthe

Church ihould not impofe our Ceremonies,

though
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125. though it could be proved that there is likg profit^

decency^ or tendence to perform Gods fervice bet&quot;

ter, Of the Apoftle fays there WM under the pre-

fent cifcumflances in kgeping their
virginity.

Now I would onely ask our Reconciler,

whether the Apoftle had any authority to im-

pofe Virginity on the Chriftians of thofe days,
or to forbid them to marry ? If he had not,

C as I think our Reconciler will not fay that he

had ) then his Argument runs thus : The A-

polUe would not impofe that upon the Chri-

ftians which he had no authority to impofe &amp;gt;

therefore the Governours of the Church muft

not impofe that which they have authority to

impofe. Some things may have great profit

and advantage in them, which yet are inftan-

ces of fb perfect a Vertue, as is above the

common attainments of Chriftians, and there

fore not fit to be made a (landing Law i they

may be proper matter for an Exhortation, but

not for a Command. But what a wide diffe

rence is there between theinitances of a raifed

and perfect Vertue, and the decent Rites and
Ceremonies of Worfhip ? It is too fevere an

impofition to command the one, but there is

no difficulty in obferving the other. But the

difference between Laws of burden and Ec-

Vldt Supra, clefiaftical Ceremonies, has been already ob-

ch,4. p. 209. ferved.

Thirdly, His next head of Arguments for

condefccnfion to Diflenters, is taken from that

Difpute about eating of thofe meats which

Rccon 12
were êre^ to I(

*k&amp;gt;
* Cor* 8* & 10 Now

[27
there is no need of any other Anfwcr to this,

but
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but to fiate this cafe right, which will con

vince every oidinary Reader, how unapplica-
ble any thing which the Apoftle here difcour-

fes is to the cafe of our Diffenters. And to do
this plainly and briefly , we muft confider,

i. Who thofe were who out of a pretence of

extraordinary knowledge, went to the Idol-

Temples, and eat of thofe meats which were

offered in facrifice to Idols. 2. Who the

weak were who were offended with this, and

what the fcandal and offence was. 3. How
the Apoftle reafons about this matter.

i. Whothefe knowing Perfons were who
eat in the Idols Temples. Now it is very

plain that the Apoftle in this place taxes the

Gnoftick Hereticks, who had occafioned that

firft Schifm in the Church of Corinth, and

taught the People to defpife St. Paul as very

ignorant of the Myfteries of the Gofpel, and

what the juft extent of Chriftian liberty was.

For i . it is plain that he here taxes a vain and

arrogant pretence of knowledge, v. 2. If any

man tbink^tbat he fyowetbany thing^ he fyoweth l Cor.8. 2.

nothing yet, M he ought to kpow j which is pur-

pofely to warn the Chriftians againft thofe

men who boafted fo much of their knowledge,

affuring them that they were very ignorant,

notwithftanding all their brags of knowledge.
2. It is evident that thefe men out of pre-

tence of greater knowledge, did eat in the I-

dols Temple j If any man fee the wbtch haft r. I0.

knowledge ( who doft fo much boaft of thy

knowledge ) fit at meat, w Tcfe\&amp;gt;, in an I-

dols Temple. Now this St. Paul in the tenth

Chapter
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Chapter abfolutely condemns, not onely as

iinful upon account o( fcandal, but as finful in

it felf, as partaking with Devils by eating of ,

their Sacrifices. No true Orthodox Chrifti-

an ever did this , but the Gnoftick Hereticks
j

did, partly out of luxury, to partake in thefe

fplendid Entertainments, and to defile them-

fdves with thofe impure lulls which were part
of their Myfteries, as the Apoftlc inlinuates,

ch. i o. 6, 7, 8. v. T^hefe things are our examples,
to the intent we fhould not tuft after evil things,

as they alfo lulled j neither be ye idolaters
, as

were fame of them, as it is written, The people

fate down to eat and drink^, and rofe up to play j

neither let i(t commit fornication, as fbme of them

committed : and partly out of fear of perfe-

cution, ag&inft which the Apoftle warns and

encourages the fincere Clyiftians, v. 13. Uere
IJM no temptation ( no tryal by fufferings and

perfecutions ) tak^nyou, hut what is common

to mm \ but God is faithful, who will nrt
fitffer

you to be tempted above what you are able, but

will with the temptation alfo make a way to eftape,
^

that ye may be able t$ bear it. And to juiiihe

this practice of theirs in eating at an Idols

Temple^ they pretended that an Idol is nothing
in the world ; that the Gods whom the Hea
then worlhipped, were not Gods, but dead

. men i or according to the Mythology of the

, _ Stoicks, ( which prevailed in that Age among
the Philofophical Idolaters, and therefore molt

probably was embraced by the GnolHcks )

were onely the names of fome divine Powers

and Attributes of the one eternal God, which

the

r
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the errour and fuperftition of the People had
formed into feveral di(Hnd Deities j and
therefore an Idol being nothing, it could not

pollute the meat which was offered in facritice

to it, but it was as lawful to eat of that as of

any other ordinary Feaft.

2. Let us confider who thefe weak perfons

were, who were offended and fcandalizcd at

this liberty which the GnolHcks took. Now
it is as plain, that thefe were a fort of very

imperfedl ChrlRians, who together with the

Faith of Chrift, retained many of their old

Pagan Superftitions, as the Jews did the ob-

fervation of the Mofaical Law. This appears
from that account St. Paul gives of them, that

they were men who did not underiland that

an Idol is nothing, but look d upon them at

leaft as (bme inferior Gods, and frequented
their Temples, anoeat of the meat offered to

them ,
under the notion of Sacrifices, and

thereby did defile and pollute themfelves with

Idolatrous Worfhip. Howbeit there is not in
v&amp;gt;

every man that knowledge : for fame with con-

fcience of the Idol to this hour eat it as a thing

offered unto Idols^ and their conference being

weat{ (a lick, mifinformed, corrupt con fcience)

is defiled with Idolatry. And therefore the

fcandal which was given to thefe men, was

this * that when they faw thofe who preten

ded to fuch perfect knowledge in the Myik-

ry of Ghriftianity, eat of the Sacrifice in the

Idols Temple, this confirmed them in their er

rour and Idolatry, and made them conclude

that fuch Pagan Superftitions as thefe were

recon-
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reconcilable with the Faith of Chrift : For if

v. 10,11. any man fee thee^ which hall knowledge, fit at

meat in an Idols Temple^ /hall not the conference of
him that is weakjbe emboldened to eat thoje things

which are offered to Idoh^ and through thy kyow-

ledgt jhall thy weak brother
ferifh. for whom

Chrift died^ by being confirmed in his Idolatry

by thy Example ?

3. Now the Apoftle difputes againft this

practice of the Gnofticks, of eating in the I-

dols Temple^two feveral ways f i . Upon the

fuppofition of the lawfulnels of it : 2. By

proving it unlawful.

i. Upon the fuppofition of the lawfulnefs

of it 5 and this he does in the eighth Chap
ter. He allows that Principle ofthe Gnoilicks,
That an Idol is nothing in the world j and

fuppofes for argument fal|jt
that this would

jullifie
thofc who have thS^nowledge in eat

ing at an Idols Temple, ( for that the Apoftle
himfelf was not of this mind, appears from the

tenth Chapter, of which more prefently ) :

yet fince there were fo many profeffed Chri-

iiians among them who were ft ill leavened

with their Pagan SuperiUfions, and could not

prefently renounce that kind of Worftiip
which they had been fo long accuftomed to,

C as fome Copies read it w^M*. indead of

mmti, v. 7. that fome out of cuttom to the

Idol, infte^d of with confcience of the Idol )

it was very uncharitable by doing the fame

thing which they did, though with very dif

ferent notions and appreheniions, to confirm

them in their Idolatrous Practices. Though
thde
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thefe knowing Gnofticks who believed an Idol

to be nothing, might eat in the Idols Temple
without being guilty of Idolatry, yet they
muft acknowledge that thofe who believed

thefe Idols to be Gods, and did eat that meat
which was offered to them under the notion

of Sacrifices, were guilty of Idolatry^ and
therefore they were guilty of a very great (in 9

when by doing the fame thing, though with

out Idolatry, they encouraged thofe to do fo

too, who were certainly guilty of Idolatry in

it.

And the guilt of this is fomuch the greater,
becaufe though they (hould fuppofe it lawful

to eat at an Idols Temple, yet they were un

der no neceflky ofdoing it \ if they did mot fin

in it, yet neither did they pleafe God meerly

by eating fuch mea$ as were offered to Idols :

for meerly to eat or not to eat any kind of

meats, is not in it felf an acceptable fervice to

God. Meat commendeth ttf not to God : for
r&amp;gt; gt

neither ifwe eat are we the better^ neither ifwe
eat not are we the worfe. And therefore cer

tainly we may abftain from it without any o-

ther injury than laying fome little refiraints

upon the exercife of our private liberty i and

this is therefore a proper matter for the exer

cife of Chriftian charity, as the Apoftle had

difcourfed in the cafe of the Jews and Gen
tiles.

And though the Gnofticks thought that

eating in an Idols Temple was a great argu
ment of the perfection of their knowledge, yet

the Apoftle tells them, that charity and the

care
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care of their Brothers foul, was to be preferred
before fuch a vain boaft of knowledge : Take

v. 8, 10. beed left by any means this liberty of yours be

come a (tumbling- blot){ to them that are weak^
and through thy knowledge (hall the

rvea]^ brother

ferijh^ for whom Chrifl died. For which rea-

T . i. fon in the beginning he told them, Knowledge

pujfetb up, but charity ediftetb.

This is the fum of the Apoftle s reafoning
in this eighth Chapter, upon a fuppofition
that it were lawful to eat in an Idols Temple.
Now what affinity is there between this cafe

and that of our DifTenters ? Thofe who knew
that an Idol was nothing, and therefore that

it could not pollute the meat which was of

fered I4i facririce to it, might eat in an Idols

Temple without Idolatry v but yet ought not

to do it, when their Example, though inno

cent in it felf, would conhrm others in a-

dtual Idolatry : therefore the Governours of

the Church mult not prefcribe the decent

Vxites and Ceremonies of Worfliip, becaufe

DifTenters will not obey them, but turn Schif-

maticks. If our Reconciler be notafhamed to

argue at this rate, I am a(hamed to confute

him.

But it is plain, he miftook the cafe. For he

Trot. Rcconc. ^Y5?
The Apoftle grants that it is lawful in if

jx 127. felffor Cbnjiianr to eat of things offered ts Idols,

( he fhould have added, in an Idols Temple,
where it had an immediate relation to the I-

dol, which was the matter in difpute between

the Apoltle and the Gnoliicks ) becaufe an l-

dol was nothing in the world* But now the

Apoitle
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Apoftle does not grant this, but onely.at pre-

fcnt fuppofes the lawfulnefs of it ; for in the

tenth Chapter he profefledly confutes it, He
tells them that to partake of a Sacrifice, ilgni- , cor&amp;gt; 10.

fies our communion with that being to whom
the Sacrifice is offered. Thus it was with the

Jewifli Sacrifices : Behold Iffad after the flefa
l8 -

are not they which eat of the facrifices partakers

ofthe altar ? Thus it is in the commemora-
tive Sacrifice of the Lords Supper : The cup of

bhfiing which we bhfl, it it not the communion i&

of the blond of Chriit ? the bread which we

break^, is it not the communion of the body of

Chrift ? And thus to eat of the Idols Sacrifice

in the Idols Temple, is communion with the

Idol. Well fays the Gncftick, what commu
nion can there be with that which is

not ? or will you fay, Ibat an Idol is any *9*

thing) or that which is offend itifaerifies to Idols

is any thing ? Will you fay, that there are a-

ny fuch Gods as the Heathens worlhip ? Or
will you fay, that that is a Sacrifice, or that

that meat is polluted which is offered to no

thing ? No, fays the Apoftle, I do not fay that

there are any fuch Gods as the Heathens wor-

(hip i for they worftiipped dead men and wo

men, who cannot be prefent at their Sacrifices

to receive their Worihip, cr it may be they

worihip onely fome fanciful and poetick

Names and Fidlions : but this I fay, that

though Jupiter and Bacchus, Minerva and Di

ana, and the reft of the poetick Deities, are

meer fidtitious Gods, yet wicked Spirits fup-

ply their places, receive their Worihip, and

A a attend
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attend their Sacrifices s and therefore though
thefe Heathen Idolaters be not in communion
with tnofe fictitious Gods whom they pre
tend to worttiip, yet they are in communion
with Devils, who afTume the names of thefe

20. Gods. &quot;But I fay, that the things which the

Gentiles facrifice, they facrifice to Devils-) and not

to God i and I would not that ye Jhonld have

fellow/hip with Devils. Whether this can be

reconciled with the lawfulnefs of eating in an

Idols Temple, becaufe an Idol is nothing in

the world, let our Author confider.

But he proceeds. He (theApoftleJ more

over grantj, that they who out of confcience did

obtain from eating of fucb things^ had a wea\

confcience, and that their conference was defiled

by eating of fitch things., onely becaufe they wan
ted knowledge, or were not well perfwaded of this

tmth^ that Chriftians had a
liberty or power to be

partakers of thefe things^ v. 7,9. He therefore

grants^ that the weak^ brother was miftaken, and
that theflrong gave him no juft occafwn of offence.

Which is every word falfe, as appears from
what I have already difcourfed.

His interpretation of a weal^Confcience, to

be fuch a Confcience as did abltain from eat

ing of fuch things, is diredly contrary to the

Text, which affirms that they did eat : For

fame with conference of the Idol, unto thtshour eat

it as a thing offered unto an Idol, and their con-

fcience being weal^is defied. They were fuch

as were encouraged and cmboldned by the ex

ample of the Gnofticks,f0 eat thofe things which

wen offered to Idols ; So that they did not do
this
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this with a fearful&amp;gt;timorous,(crupulous.Jdoubt-

ing Confcience, but with a full afTurance and

perfwafion of the lawfulnefs of it. And there

fore this weaknefs did not coniifi: in the ten-

dernefSi but in the corruption and debauchery
of their Confcience, that they believed they

might dill facrifice to their Heathen Gods,
and that Chriftianity did allow them to do

fo&amp;gt; in which Perfwafion they were confirm

ed by the Example of thofe profelTed Chrifti-

ans whom they faw fit at meat in the Idols

Temple. Nor therefore were their Confcien-

ces defiled, as our Reconciler afferts, onely becanfe

they wanted knowledge, or were not well perfwa-
ded of tbtt truth, that Chrijiians had a liberty or

power to eat ofthefe things : for they were too

well perfwaded not of this trtr/i, but of this

great and fatal errour, that it was lawful for

Chrirtians to facrifice to Idols, and to eat of

their Sacrifices. And thus their Confciences

was defiled, not by ading doubtfully, but by

committing Idolatry. So that the weak Bro

ther was miftaken indeed, but the miftake lay

quite on the other fide j and thofe Gnoftick

Hereticks whom our Reconciler calls the ftrong

Chriftians, did give ]u\\ occafion of offence, not

by perfwading, much lefs compelling the weak

to do what he fufpe&ed to be unlawful, but

by confirming him in thefe Idolatrous Practi

ces to which he was fo itrongly addicted by

their Examples.
And therefore when, as he obferves, the A-

poftle
exhorts thofe Cbrifiianswbo

bad attained to

this knowledge ( or rather who pretended to-

A a 2 fuch
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luch extraordinary knowledge, which indeed

they had not ) not to ufe it fo as to give offence

to the weak^Confcience of their Brother^ who bad

thx knowledge, his meaning is not, that they
(hould indulge fuch perfons in their weaknefs

and mi Hakes, but that they Qiould have a care

by their examples of confirming them in (uch

miftakes. They muft not u(e their liberty,

which they fuppofed they had, of eating in an

Idols Temple ,
not becaufe fome ignorant

Chriftians fcrupled the lawfulnefs of it, but

becaufe thofe imperfedfc weak Chriftians who
were ftilj addi&ed to the Wor(hip of their

Country Gods, would be confirmed in their

Idolatrous Worftiip by feeing them eat of the

% Heathen Sacririces,which was a known and ve

nerable part c/J the Pagan WorQiip. And how
this pleads for indulgence to the errours and

miftakes of DifTenters, I cannot guefs, when
the onely fcandal the Apoftle here mentions,
and exhorts them to avoid, is the confirming
fuch weak Chrittians in their errours and wic

ked practices * which our Reconciler^ who has

contributed fo much to harden thefe men in

their Schifm, (hould do well to confider.

But let us proceed in St. Paulas difcourfe a-

bout eating thofe meats which were offered

infacrifice to Idols. Having in the eighth

Chapter difputcd againit the practice oi eat

ing in an Idols Temple, upon (opposition of

the lawfulnefs oi it : for how lawful foever it

was, it was very uncharitable, when hereby

they conformed their weak Brother in his Ido

latrous Woifhip. And in the tenth Chapter

( as
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f as I have already (hewn ) having proved the

unlawfulnefs of eating in an Idols Temple,

notwithftanding that pretence , that an Idol

is nothing in the world
, he comes to give a

more particular dccifion of this Controverfie,
to prevent thofe fcruples which otherwife

might difturb very good Chriftians.

For in that Age and place wherein they li

ved
, without infinite care and fcrupulofity,

they could not avoid eating of meats offered

to Idols : for what was not fpent in the I-

dols Fcaft, was fold in the Shambles, or fpent
at their private houfes \ and therefore they
neither could buy any meat in the Marketeer
eat at the private houfe of any Pagan or Hea

then Idolater,but they were in danger of eat

ing meats offered to Idols.

To (alve this difficulty, ,the Apoftle tells jCor. 10. 25
them, that they ftiould eat any meat which 25,27.

was fold in the Shambles, or fet before (hem
at private houfes, without asking any qucfti-

ons for confcience fake j that is, without en

quiring whether that meat had been offered

in facritice to an Idol, or making any fcruple

about fuch matters : for the earth is the Lords,

and the fulnefi thereof i that is, all Creatures

are Gods, who has freely given them to us for

our ufe, and we may as freely ufe them, when

they have no relation to any Idolatrous Wor-

fhip, as to be fure they have not, when they

are expofed to fale in the Shambles, or uicd

for private Entertainments.

But yet ifany perfon prefent acquaint you v

that this was offered in facritice, then v&amp;lt;*

A a 3
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rouft abftain for his fake that (hewed it : and

there is no great damage in this, fince the earth

it the Lords, and the fulnefi thereof : Cod has

made fuch ample provifion for us, that we are

not confined to any one difh, but when it is

inexpedient to eat of one thing, we need not

be a hungry for all that, having fuch variety

of provifions, which there can be no fcruple a-

bout to (upport and refrefh us.

Who thefe were for whole fake the Apoftle

exhotts the Corinthians- to abftain from eating
of meats oilertd to Idols, even at a private

Entertainment , which yet he aiTerts they

might lawfully do, is not plain in the Text i

If any man fay unto ym, this is offered in facri-

fce to Idols, eat not. But whether this man
for whofe fake they ftiould abilain be a Chri-

flian or an Infidel, is not faid. The unbelie

ver, at whofe houfe the Chriftian is fuppofed
to eat, might accidentally take notice that

fuch meat had been offered in facrifice to

fuch a God, and in this cafe the Chriilian

might be obliged to forbear, to (hew his ab

horrence and deteftation of Idols, that he

might not do any thing which feems never fo

little to countenance Idolatry. If it were a

Chriilian who gave this information, it might
either be one who did really fcruple the law-

fulnefs of eating any meat that was offered to

an Idol, though out of the Idols Temple, and
then he who underftood his liberty, ought to

forbear for his fake who did not
&amp;gt;

or it was
one of thofe weak and imperfec! Chriltians

whom the Apoftle mentioned in the eighth

Chap-
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Chapter, who was fo far from fcrupling the

lawfulnefs of eating fuch meats at a private

houfe, that he thought it lawful to facrifice to

thefe Heathen Gods, and to partake of the

Sacrifice in the Idols Temple, and then the

found Chriftian was to forbear for fear of en

couraging fuch weak Chriftians in their Ido

latry : for they might apprehend it as lawful

to facrifice to an Idol, as to eat of the Sacri

fice
&amp;gt;

and as lawful to eat of the Sacrifice in

the Idols Temple, as in a private houfe. And
thus the ufe of their innocent liberty in eating
what is fet before them without fcruple, might
confirm fuch men in their Idolatrous practices,

and for that reafon they were to forbear. And
it is probable enough that St. Paul might have

refpecl to all thefe, from what he adds, v. 3 2.

Give none offence neither to the Jew nor to the

Gentile^ nor to the Church of God. Not to the

Jew, who had a great abhorrence of Idola

try, by doing any thing which (hould make
them fufpedfr you of the leaft approach to I-

dblatry, which would confirm them in their

averfion to Chriftianity , not to the Gentile,

by confirming them in their Idolatry ^ not to

the Church of God, by fcandalizing either

weak or fcrupulous Chriflians *
much kfs by

fcandalizing the Chriftian Profetfion, as the

Gnofiicks did by eating in the Idols Tem

ple.

But how any thing pfall this makes to our

Reconciler s purpose, I cinnot fee -, th&amp;lt;

comes, nearetf .the biiilnefs is, -if we

that ihe Apoftle commands them t
&quot;
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for the fake of thofe who fcrupled the lawful-

nefs of fuch meats : but then this forbearance

was only in the exercife of their private liber

ty in eating or not eating,wherein Religion is

not immediately concerned : for though it

were lawful to eat of fuch meats, yet it was
not their duty to do it j their eating in it felf

confidered, did not pleafe God, though they
eat without fcandal, much lefs when their eat

ing was an offence to weak Chriftians. Meat

commendeth us. not to God ; for neither if we eat^

are we the better } neither if ive eat not^ are we
the

rvorfe,
as he had before told the Romans.

The Kingdom of God vs not meat and drinl^ : and

therefore in fuch cafes it became them to ex-

ercife great charity in the ufe of their liberty.

But how little this makes to out Reconcilers

purpofe, I have already (hewn at large in the

fifth Chapter &amp;gt;

and our Reconciler has offered

nothing new here to deferve a new Anfwer.

All that remains to be confidered in this

Chapter, is the Example of St. Paul himfelf
;

&amp;gt;

which may be anfwered in a very few words.

He exercifed great charity and forbearance

both towards Jews and Gentiles j and there

fore being fo great an Apoftle, ought to be an

Example of the like forbearance to all fucceed-

ing Billiops and Pallors ofthe Church. Now
if our Reconciler can prove from the Example
of St, Ptf/,that tlie Governours of the Church

ought not to prefcribe the decent Rites and
Ceremonies of Pvcligion, or ought to alter and
aboMi them, in charity and condefcenfion to

DilTenters, I will yield the Caufe.

Let
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Let us then confider what St. Paul s conde-

fcenlion was, and I obferve in general that he

was an Example of the fame condefcenfion

and forbearance which he perfwaded other

private Chriftians to excrcifej and therefore

if that charity and forbearance which he ex

horts the Chriftians to exercife towards each

other, does not ovcrthrowEcclefiaftical Autho

rity, nor plead for the Indulgence and Tole

ration of Diffenters, then St. Paul s Example
cannot do this neither. This will appear
from confidering particulars. In this Epiflle

Ibid. v. 13.

to the Corinthians he perfwades them not to

eat meats offered to Idols, efpecially in an I-

dols Temple, for fear of offending and fcan-

dalizing weak Chriftians : and this he tells

them he would obferve himfelf. Wherefore if

meat makg my brother to offend, I will cat noflejh

while the world ftandeth, left I makg my brother

to offend.
In the Epiftle to the Romans he per

fwades believing Jews and Gentiles to receive

each other, and not to judge, and ccnfurc, and

fcandalize one another about the obfervation

or non-obfervation of the Law of Mofes i and

this condefcenfion both to Jews and Gentiles,

he exercifed himfelf. Vnto the Jew I became
, Cor ^ 2

as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews j to them 21, 22.

that are under the Law, as under the Law, that

1 might gain them that are wider the Law * to

them that are without the Law, as without Law,

that I might gain them that are without Law :

That is, when he was among the Jews, he li-

- ved as a Jew, obferved the Law of Mofes as

they did j when he was among the Gentiles,

who
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who had no regard to the Law of

Mofes&amp;gt;
he

did notobferve it neither, he complied with

the weaknefs and miftakes both of Jews and

Gentiles
&amp;gt;

he became all things to all men, that

he might by aU means gain fotne i that is, he

prad:ifed that condefccniion and forbearance

which he taught others to pra&ife. And if

that did not concern the cafe of our Diffen-

ters, nor plead for the like Indulgence and To
leration for them, ( as I have already proved
at large it does not ) neither can the Apoftle s

Example prove any fuch thing. All this con-

defcenfion of the Apoftle was not in the exer-

cife of his Apoftolical Authority, but in the

ufe of his private liberty, which he was very

willing to reftrain to make his Miniftry the

more effectual , but he never parted with his

Authority to govern the Church, and to pre-

fcribe the Rules and Orders of Worlhip, for

the fake of any Diflenters, as I have already

proved.
Prot. Recon, But there is one inftance more of St. Paul s

p. 138. condeicenfion, which our Reconciler takes no

tice of, and indeed it is a very notable one,

viz. that though St. Paul ajjerts hit right to

live nfon the Churches ftocl^ Of weft as other Mi
niflers, yet he maintained himfelf by his own
labour, that he might preach the Gofpel to

the Corinthians without charge , ( for it is

plain that he did receive Contributions from

i Cor. p other Churches ) and this he did, left hejhould

hinder the Goftel of Chri\i, and to cut off occafion

from them that depre occafwn. From whence

pur Reconciler thus argues : IVhmfore^although
the
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the Hulers of the Church have
certainly a right

to impofe things indifferent, yet with Jubmijfion to

them, I conceive tbeyjhould not exercife that pow
er in like circumftances, viz. when by the exercife

thereof they give occafwn to them that defire occa-

fion, to traduce them as men who more regard a

Ceremony than an immortal Soul, the exercife of
their commanding power, than

thepreferving poor
Souls from damning Schifms, and the Church

from fad Vivifwns j when it hinders the preaching

of the Gojpel to their Floct^ as this
impofingfeems

to do. Ad Populum phalerse.

Now I (hall briefly confider the Cafe, and
then I will confider our Reconciler s Applicati
on. The Cafe is this : St. Paul had a right v. 14,
to live on the Go/pel, by Gods own appointment
and ordination, as the Priefts under the Law,
whd miniflred in holy things, lived of the things

of the Temple, and they which wait at the Altar

are partakers of the Altar, have their portion
allotted them out of thofeSacrifices which are

offered there and thus the other Apoftles
were maintained. But St. Paul in Corinth^

and all the Regions of Achaia, preached the

Gofpel freely i took nothing of them , but

partly fupplied his wants by his own labour;

partly was fupplied by the Contributions of

other Churches, as he expreily tells them, I

robbed other Churches, taking wages of them to

doyou fervice &amp;gt;

when I was prefent with you and

wanted, I was chargeable to no man
&amp;gt; for that

which was lacking to me, the brethren which came

-from Macedonia fupplied,
2 Cora 1.8,9. What

then was the rea(on why the Apoftle who
made
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made no fcruple to receive from other Chur

ches, yet preached, and was always refolved

to preach the Gofpel freely at Corinth ? Now
he has hinted two reafons of this: I. That

he obferved fomething fo faving in the.tem

per of that People, that he greatly fufpeded it

would hinder the progrefs of the Gofpel a-

mong them, if it ftiould prove matter of

charge, efpecially at the firft preaching of it.

This reafon he affigns for it in thofe words,
3 2; Neuertbdefi we have not ttfed thi* power , but fttf-

fered all things, left we (hould hinder the Goffiel

of Chrift. This is no univerfal reafon againft

the publick maintenance of Gofpd-Minillers,
that it hinders the Gofpel of Chrift i for then

God would not have ordained, as the Apoftle
tells us he has, that thofe who preach the Gojfiel^

fljunld live of the Goftel : and therefore it muft

have a particular refpedl to the temper of that

People, as he fufficiently intimates, when he fo

often repeats, that he preached the Gofpel

freely to them, and without charge, and^was

not chargeable to any of them, that he kept
himfelf trom being.burdenfome to them ,

e-

ven when he was in want, which plainly

taxes them with a niggardly temper, that they
could fee fo great an

:

Apoftle who preached the

Gofpel to diem, in want, and not fupply his

wanes themle ves, butfuffer thofe of Macedo

nia to do it. We cannot imagine that he who
was ready to receive from other Churches,
fhould chufe rather to want at Corinth^ than

to ask them for any thing, or freely difcover

his wants to them, if they would not take no

tice
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tice of it themfelves, had he not perceived
how unwilling they were to part with any
thing, and what a prejudice they had againft a

chargeable Religion. And St. Paul gives
too much jealoufie ofthis temper in them

5
even

where he commends them for their charity.
There was a Collection to be made for the

relief of the poor Chriftians in Judta &amp;gt;
the

Churches of Acbaia had done fomething al

ready, and it feems had promifed more* and
St.Paul took the advantage of this to work an

emulation in the Churches of Macedonia to do
the like, and it feems it had the effect he

hoped for , for their zeal of which he had

boafted, had provoked very many, that is, had

excited them to very liberal Contributions.

And now fome Brethren of Macedonia were to

go to Corinth with St. Paul to receive their

Collections ? and it feems after all his boafts

of them, he was very jealous how he (hould

find things when he came, and therefore fent

before-hand to give tjiem notice of it, that

they might be in a readinefs : Therefore I

thought it neceffary to exhort the Brethren that

they would go before unto you, and ma]^ up be

fore-bandyour bounty, whereofye bad notice be

fore, that the fame may be ready as a matter of

bounty, and not as ofcovetottfnefl ^ left if it (hould

prove otherwife, both he and they {hould be

aftiamed of it, as hetfpeaks in the former verfe:

and therefore he ufes feveral Arguments to

perfwade them to a liberal Contribution.

And indeed it is a fufficient Argument that
&quot;

they were not very forward to part with any

thing,
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thing, that they did not take care of the A-

poftles maintenance, as it is plain they did not :

for had they been of a generous and liberal

temper, they would have made provifion for

the Apoftle, whether he had asked it or not
&amp;gt;

and it does not appear that at leaft at firft he

ever refuted any thing from them, but onely

that he did not challenge it, as of right he

might.
TheApoftle having difcovered this to be their

temper, was refolved not to difgull them at

the hrft preaching of the Gofpel, by making it

chargeable , but rather chofe to work for his

living, and to endure fome want, than to ask

any thing of them j which being a voluntary

fervice, and more than God himfelf required
of him,he expedted a great reward for it.This

was matter of glorying to him, that he had

not ufed that power whichGod had given him
to require maintenance from thofe to whom
he preached. To preach the Gofpel was his

duty, and this he could not glory in, becaufe

he was under a neceffity to do it \ but it was
not matter of ftricl: duty to preach the Go
fpel to a People who would not fupply his

wants : for God bad ordained that tbofe rvbo

preach tbe Gofflel fhould live of the Gojpel. But
i Cor. 9. 1 5, fays the Apottle, I have ufed none of thefe things,
1 }

(he had not challenged this right ) neither

have I written thefe things^ that it fhould be done

fo unto me :
for it were better for me to die^ than

that any manjbould makg my $}OTyin& void. For

tbougb I preach the Go/pel, I have nothing to glory

of\ for neceffity
is laid ufon me^ and WQ is unto
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me, if Ifreach not tbe GoJ}el. What is my re

ward then ? verily that when I -preach
tbe Gofyel

I may mak$ the Gojpel of Chrift without charge^
that I abufe not my power in the Goffiel. Our
Reconciler fixes upon thefe laft words, That if

in thefe circumftances he had ufed his power,
he ftiould have abufed it

&amp;gt; whereas jc*i*jt/&amp;gt;t&

fignifies to ufe as well as to abufe, as abutor

does in the Latine
&amp;gt;

and it can fignifie no o-

therwife here : for what abuie had it been of

his power, to have demanded a fupply of his

necefTary wants, which God had ordained he

fhould hare ? or what glorying had it been to

him not to abufe his power in the Gofpel, any
more than it was to preach the Gofpet, which

being a neceffary duty, was no matter ofglo

rying to him ? and yet not to ufe his power,
was as much his duty as to preach the Gofpel,
when to ufe it was an abufe, that is, a fault

but it was matter of glory not to ufe the

power he had, which was fuch a voluntary

fervice as deferved a reward.

Now is not our Reconciler a man of a won-

derful reach, who from hence can prove that

the Governours of the Church ought not in

like circumftances to exercife that power,
which he acknowledges they have, to impofe
indifferent things ? for what likenefs can there

be between thefe two cafes &amp;gt; The power to

challenge a maintenance, is a perfonal right

which men may ufe, or may not ufe if they

pleafe , it is their right, but it is not their

duty: but the power of impoiing indifferent

things, as he calls it, or the power of prefcri-

bing
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bing the Rules and Orders and Circumftances

.of Worfhip ( if there be any Inch power, as

he grants there is ) is the power and autho

rity of an Office, is a Truft and a Duty, the

prudent and faithful difeharge of which, they
muft give an account of , and therefore muft

not, when they pleafe, either part with the

power or the exercife of it. St.Paul was con

tented to part with the temporal rewards of

bis Miniftry, that he might the more fuccefs-

fully difcharge the Miniiiry it felt
&amp;gt; therefore

Church- Governours mult not exercife their

Authority in the difcharge of their Miniftry,
to humour DhTenters. St. Paul did more
than his (hid duty required, that he might
bave fomething to glory in

&amp;gt;
therefore the

Governours of the Church muft negledt their

duty, and lofe their reward. Indeed our Re
conciler talks as if the Churches Authority in

indifferent things, were onely a perfonal right,
a Complement to Church-Governours, an
ornamental power, which they may ufe or

may let alone, as they pleafe &amp;gt;

and if this

were fo, I (hould prefently be of our Reconci

ler s mind : but I believe they have no (uch

kind of ufelefs Authority as this i Chrift has

not complemented his Minifters with any

power which is not for the ufe and fervice of

the Church : and therefore if they have

power in indifferent things, this is a ufeful

power, and that which they ought to ufe,

when there is reafon for it, whoever be offen

ded at it.

. Another reafon why St. Paul preached the

Gofpel
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Gofpsl freely at Corinth^ he gives us in the

2 Cor. 1 1. 12, 13. JFto Z do, that I will do,

that I may cut off occafwn from them that defire

cccafion^ that wherein theyglery they may be found
even Of vot : for fuch are falfe AfojUes^ deceit*

ful workgrs, transforming themfelves into tht A-

foflles of Chrift. The meaning of which is

this: There were feveral falfe Teachers who

crept in among them, and ufed all manner of

arts to recommend themfelves to the Corin

thians 5 and among others this feems to be

one, that they preached the Gofpel freely to

them, onely as they pretended out of love of

their Souls
&amp;gt;
which was a very popular art, e-

fpecially to that People i and therefore St.Parti

refolved to perfift
in preaching the Gofpel free

ly to them, to aft off occafwn from them that dc-

fire occafwn -, that is, to difappoint thofe arts

of deceit whereby thefe falfe Teachers endea
1*

voured to recommend themfeives, that where

in they glory they may hefound even M we : that

whereas they glory in preaching the Gofpel

freely, this may give them no advantage, fince

it is no more than what I my fclf have all a-

long done, and ftill continue to do* Our Re

conciler paraphrafeth thcfe words, thus : To

cut off occafwn from them that dcfire occafan^thn

is, led bit enemies fhoitld tak? occafwn from the prot&amp;lt;

exercife of tlm bit liberty-,
to charge, or to traduce p. 138

him as one who more tonjiilted hw own profit
than

the glory of God? and the propagation rf the Go-

/pel. But what occafion had there been for

this, though he had taken Wages of them, as

-he fays he did of other Churches, to fupply his

B b necttfr*
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necefiuies ?it was fufficiently evident notwith-

ftanding, that he did exad nothing from them
to ferve the ends of covetoufnefs and ambi

tion : for certainly a man may deiire the fup-

ply of his wants, without being charged with

covetoufnefs j but the Apoftle would not fufc

fcr thefe falfe Prophets, by a pretended and

hypocritical Zeal, to outdo him in any thing*
Now the Apoltle s care to give no advantage
to falfe Teachers, is a good Example to the

Governours of our Church not to do fo nei

ther , and I am fure they cannot give them

greater advantage, than to facrifice all Order
and Decency to their pretended Scruples.

Well, but fays our Reconciler^ the Rulers of

the Church, by the exercife of this power in

indifferent things, do give occaflon to them that

defire occafwn to traduce them as men who more

regard a Ceremony than an immortal Soul^ the

exercife of their commanding Power^ than the pn-
ferving offoor Souls from damning Schifms^ and
the Church fromfad Divifions^&c. Thefe are

very fpightful, but very foolilh Infinuations.

As for Schifms and Diviiions, we have alrea

dy confidered where that charge muft reft
&amp;gt;

and then how do Ceremonies come in compe
tition with the Souls of men ? Does the ap
pointment of fome Ceremonies for the de
cent and orderly performance of Religious

Worfhip, hinder the falvation of rnens Souls *

Cannot men be faved who obferve the Cere

monies of our Church ? Then indeed our Re
conciler might well complain, that thofe who
impofe fuch damning Ceremonies, have more

regard
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regard to a Ceremony than to an immortal

Soul ^ otherwife there is no competition be

tween Ceremonies and the Souls ofmen, and

tfrofe who will be Schifmaticks for a Cere

mony, will be Schifmaticks without it, and

will be damned for their Schifm, whether there

be any Ceremonies or not.

All that remains in this Chapter, are his

Anfwers to Meifmfs Arguments, which I have

already confidered, as much as is neceffary to

my purpofe.

B b a CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Containing an Anfiver to the Motives fcti

Mutual Condefcsnfion,urged in theJixth

Chapter cf the Protettant Reconci

ler.

I
Find nothing in this Chapter, befides fome

Harangues and Popular Declamations, but

what has been fufficiently anfwered already ;

The whole proceeds upon thofe general To*

picks,of the fmalnefs ofthefe things, the dan

ger mens Souls are in by thefe Impofitions, the

obligations to Love and Charity &amp;gt;

whkh have

been particularly difcouffed above in the firfir

and Iccond Chapters, where the rcafons of

thcfe things are particularly examined. But

however, I will briefly try whether I cannot

g?ve an Anfwer to all this, which may be as

popular as his Objections are.

I. His firtl Argument or Motive is from

conlidering bow fmati the things are which cauje

our Difcords and DiviCwns, when they are fet in

competition with the more weighty duties and con

cerns of Love^ Peace
,
and the Cburches Vnion and

Edification , and the avoiding the offence and

fcaudal of Jew^ Gentile^ and the Church ofGod v

which he very pooapouily proves to be great

Gofpel-duties. Now fuppofe the things in

difpute be never fo fmall, if they are of any
ufe in Religion, and the Object of Ecclefiafti-

caS
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cal Authority, ( as our Reconciler owns they
are ) what will he conclude from hence? that

the obfervation of fuch little things mitt nut

be enjoyned ? What, not whenChrill has gi

ven authority to enjoyn them? DoesChnft
then give any authority to his Ohurch,whkli
(he mult not ufe ? Mult nothing be enjoynea,
which is little in companion of Love, and

Peace, ancVUnity ? or muft they be en joy nee),

and left indifferent at the fame time ? Mult

the Church appoint them to be obferved, but.

command no body to obfcrve them but thoU

who pleafe ? In all well-governed Sucieri s

there mult be Laws about little as well as a-

bout great things and if there be no Autho

rity to determine the lea It matters both in

Church and State, it will ncceflfanly occaikn

very great inconveniences.

Well, but we muft not let thefHittlc things

in competition with the more wei&hty Ju i;.s

and concerns of Love and Peace : No, God

forbid we Jbou d. But does our IUT^ /IT

know what a Competition between two Laws

means? 5 know but of two- ways that this

can happen j either when they contradict each

each other, or are fo contrary in their natures

that they can never be ,L?oth obferved , or

when there is a competition of time, that ic

fo happens that we* cannot obftrye both at the

fame time as wliqn we cannot at tlu- (am^

time go to Church to ferye God, and iuy ac

home to attend a ii.k Father or Friend j ia

which cafes our Saviour has laid down a c-

peral Rule, That God prefers Mercy bciutc

B b 3 bacrjr
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Sacrifice. But now upon neither of thefe ac

counts can there be any competition preten
ded between the Rites and Ceremonies ofRe

ligion, and the great duties of Love, and Peace,
and Unity, and Edification. For cannot men
obferve the Orders and Conftitutions of the

Church, as to the external Rites of Worlhip,
and love one another, and preferve the Peace

and Unity of the Church at the fame time ?

Jndeed,can there be a better means to preferve

Love, and Peace, and Unity among Chrifti-

ans, and to promote mutual Edification, than

an Uniformity in Religious Worfhip, fince it

is evident that nothing breeds greater Diflen-

tions, and Emulations, and Envyings among
Chriflians, than different and contrary Modes
or Worlhip ? And if this be fo, then there is

no competition between the Ceremonies of

Religion, and the Love and Peace of Chri-

fiians , and confcquently, no reafon why the

Coverncurs of the Church may not com
mand both, though the particular Ceremonies

of Religion be acknowledged to be fmall

things in companion with the great duties of

Love and Peace.

Yes, you ll fay, the impofition of thefe Ce
remonies does come in competition with thefe

great duties of Love, and Peace, and Unity,
becaufe there are a great many who quarrel at

them, and divide the Church upon that ac

count \ and if thefe controverted Ceremonies

were removed, Love and Unity would be re-

ftored among us.

Now fuppcling this to be true ( which {

have
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have already proved not to be true j what is Sec chap. 3.

this to the Governours of the Church ? If

they impofe nothing which is inconfiftent with

Love, and Peace and Unity, then the impoii-
tion ofthefe things, in it felf conlidered, can

not be inconfiiknt with thefe great Gofpel-
duties : for if what we command be conftV

ftent withLove and Unity,then the Command
( otherwife called the Impofition ) muft be fo

too. It is not the command or impoiition of

thefe things, which is inconfiftent with Love
and Unity, but refufal of obedience to fuch

lawful Commands i which is not the fault of

the Governours, but of the Subjects ? not of

&amp;lt;hofe who command, but of thofe who will

not .obey : and therefore thefe are Arguments

proper to be urged againft Diffenters, but not

againft the Governours of the Church.

As to give you a familiar instance of this ;

A Matter commands his Servant to put on a

dean Band to wait at Table, the Servant re7

fufes to do it j upon this the whole Family is

divided, fome take part with the Matter, p-

thers with the Servant : in ikps a Reconciler,

and tells the Mailer he did very ill to cau(e

fuch Divifioris in his Family b that Love, and

Peace, and Unity were more confiderable du

ties than a Servants wearing a clean Band,

which therefore ought not to come in compe
tition with them f Pray Sir, fays the Matter,

preach this Dodhine to my Servants, and nof

to me , I have commanded nothing but what

was fit to be done, and I will have it done, or

he and all his Partners (hall turn out ot my
B b 4 fcmi-
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Family. Now let one who is a Mailer, judge
whether the Matter or the Reconciler be in

the right. The breach of Love, and Peace,

and Unity, is not the effect ( though it be

the confequent, which our Reconciler 1 perceive
cannot diiHnguifli ) of the Command or Im-

poiltion, but of the difobedience and there

fore when the Command is fit and reafonable,

cannot be charged upon him who commands,
but upon him whodifobeys.

But befides this, 1 obferve, that Chriftian

See Defence Love, and Unity, and Peace, in the Writings
of Dr. still, of the New Tetbment, fignifie the Commu-
Separat. about n jon Q[ ^ Church . and how kind foevcr
vnurcn-unity. ,

. , .
,

they may be to each other upon other accounts,

inen do not love like Chriftians, who do not

worlhip God together in the Communion of

the fame Church wherein they live, and there

can be no Edification out of the Church.

Now if there be no way of uniting men in

f&amp;gt;ne Communion, but by an uniformity of

Worfliip, then to prescribe the Rules and Or
ders and Ceremonies of Worlhip, is as necef-

fary as ChriiHari Love, and Peace, and Unity
is. Men who worfhip God after a different

manner, rnult and will vvorftiip in different

places too, and in diftind: Communions i and
thofe who will not fubmit to the Injunctions
of a juft Authority, will never confent in any
form of Worftiip: and therefore this may
multiply Schiftns, but cannot cure them. This

is all perfect demoniiration from the experi
ence ofour late Confuiions, when the pulling
down the Church of England did not leflen

our Diviiions, but increafc them. But
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But our Reconciler confirms this Argument,

that the Governours of the Church ought not

to infift on fuch little things, when they come
in competition with Love, and Peace, and U-

nity, e^c. from the example of God himfdf,
who was not fo much concerned for the ceremoni

al part of hit Worfhip* but that be would permit D
** . * .

r
i it /- ? i i . Rccon. p.1704

the violation of what he had prefcrwed about it

upon accounts of lejfer moment tha.n thefe are.

He inftances in the Law of Circumcifion,
which was not t)bferved in the Wildernefs,
becaufe this would hinder the motion of the

Camp : In the Law of the Paflbver, which

was to be obferved on the rirft month, and the

1 4th day of the month, but God expreily pro

vided, that if any man were unclean, or in a,

journey far off at that time, they (hould ob-

ferve it on the i4th of the fecond month : in

the Sabbatick reit, which admitted of works

of neceflny and mercy, which were never for

bidden by God in that Law, nor intended to

be.

Now are not thefe admirable proofs, That

God TA not fo much concerned fur the ceremonial

part ofbtt Law, but that upon fome accounts he

would permit the violation of what he had pre-

fcribed, when it docs not appear that he ever

did fo ? As for the neglecl oi Circumcifion

in the WiUernefs, I doubt not but God had

given exprefs order about it, othcrwife Mofet

who was faithful in all his houfe, and a pun-

ftual obferver of all the divine Laws and Sta

tutes., would never have neglcdtcd
it : and

this I may fay with as iTuch rufrn, as our Re
conciler
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conciler can produce for Gods permiffion of it

without an exprefs Order, and fomewhat

more. As for the Paflbver, let our Reconciler

confider again whether the obfervation of it

on the fecond month by thofe who were un

clean, or in a journey on the firft month, was
a violation of what God had prefcribed, when
God himfelf had exprefly prefcribed it. And
let him confider once more, whether works of

neceffity and mercy were a violation of the

Sabbatick reft , when our Saviour himfelf

poves that they were not j that God never in

tended that the reft of the Sabbath (hould ex*

elude fuch works.

I am fare our Reconciler cannot produce a-

ny one inftance wherein God permitted and
allowed the violation of any ceremonial Law,

according to the true intent and meaning of

the Law, without exprefs order for it
&amp;gt;
but

on the other hand,God .was very ftricl and ri

gorous in exacting the obfervation of them,
and did give as fignal examples of his Juftice
and Severity upon fach accounts, as upon any
other whatever. Witnefs the man who ga
thered Sticks on the Sabbath-day , and was
ftoned to death for it. The fate of Corah, Da-

than, and Abiram, who quarrelled with Mofes
and Aaron ( which is more like the cafe of our

DilTenters ). and offered Incenfe , the Earth

opened her mouth and fwallowed them up,
and a Fire confumed the two hundred and

fifty men that offered Incenfe. To which we

may adde the cafe otUzzah, who was ftruck

dead upon the place for touching the Ark of

God *
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God \ which was not lawful for him to do,

though he did it with a very pious intention 2 Szm.6.6
t j.

to preferve it from falling. Thus Saul s of- ~

tering Sacrifice in SammPs abfence, though he
JojTc.

3 9&amp;gt;

had a very plaufible excufefor it, and his fpa-

ring Agag the King of the Amalatytes, and the 15 ch.7,8, &c.

beft of the Sheep and Oxen, &c. coft him his

Kingdom. This is no Argument that God
was fo little concerned about the obfervation

of his ceremonial Laws, or thought any thing
little which he commanded, when he fo fe-

verely revenged the breach of them. God in

deed did prefer true and real Rightcoufnefs,
before any ceremonial Obfervances j bur he

did not therefore countenance the breach of his

meaneil Laws. What our Saviour, tells the

Pharifees, Who fayed ibythe of mint, and anife^ 23 Mat. 23.

and cummin, and negle&ed the weightier nutters

of the law, judgment^ mercy, aridfaith, is a ftan-

ding Rule in all thefe cafes, 7befe things ought

ye td have done, and not to leave the other un-

dem: they fhould obferve them both, the

great and thelcfs matters of the Law, and not

negledl or defpife either.

So that Gods example in thefe matters is

fo far from helping our Reconcilers Caufe,

that it makes againtf him. God did not e-

cjual the Ceremonies of the Law wjih the

more weighty Duties of Judgment, Mercy,
and Faith, no more than the Church equals a

Ceremony with the dearer interc^s of I.ovc,

and Peace, and Vfoity i but yet God inititu-

tcd thefe Ceremonies, and cominaiKlcd the

obfervation ofthern, and puniQi d the breach

of
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of them, even when the whole Congregation
mutinied and rebelled upon it, as they did in

the cafe of Corah , that is, when they came as

much in competition with Love, and Peace,
and Unity, as the Reconciler pretends our Ce
remonies at this day do.

2. But if this will not do, our Reconciler has

Another way of arguing from the example of

God to oblige the Governours of the Church
not to impofe thefe Ceremonies, when there

are fo many DiiTenters amongft us who will

not fubmit to them. As i. Ihe example of

.iyg. Gods love in fendinghu Sm into the World, thjt

we might live through him why thenjhould

they who are commanded to be followers of God of

dear children, and walk^ in love, refufe to fart

with their unneceffary Ceremonies, and to refrain

the exercife of their impofing power in things in

different
Now if our Reconciler will give

me a reafon why they (hould not, I will tell

him why they (hould. God has in infinite

goodnefs fent his Son into the World to fave

tinners, but ftill they muft be faved in that

method which Chrift has appointed. To this

end Chriithas given us his Laws, inftituted a

Church- Society, appointed Stewards of his

Family, and Rulers ot his Houdiold, and given
them authority to govern Religious AiTem-

blies, to prefcribc the Rules of Worfhip, and

the Methods of Difcipline, and all this for the

(alvarion cf inens Souls ^ and therefore the

Governours of the Church muft not renounce

this Authority, and the exercife of it, becaufe

in its rank and order it is fubfcrvicnt to the

great
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great end for which God fent G drift into the

World, viz. the falvation of tnens Souls, and
is instituted by Ghriu ior that purpofe. But

you ll objedfr, that the exercife of this Authori

ty in indifferent things, is To far from contri

buting to the falvation of triens Souls, efpeci-

ally in fuch an Age as this, that it deftroys
them. What deiiroys them ? the ufe of in

different things ? No, men may obferve thefe

Ceremonies without prejudicing their falvati

on. What then ? is it the impofition of thefe

things ? Nor that neither : for to command
that which will not cjeftroy mens Souls, cannot

dellroy them. What is it then ? an obftinate

refufal to obey fuch Impofitions ? Right : for

this makes men Schifmaticks, and will damn
themi and thus difobedience to any other of

Chrifts Laws, will damn men, though Chrift

died for them. And thus,, according to this

way of arguing, God, who did fo infinitely

love finners as to fend Chrift to fave them,

ought to have given them no Laws, nor made

any Conditions of falvation, for fear men
fhould break them, and be damned for it. For

is it not a greater thing to give his Son for

finners, than to indulge them in fome little

Follies and Extravagances ? Will God, who
loved finners fo as to give his own Son for

them, damn them for Healing a (hilling or

two, for playing the Good-fellow fometimes,

or for fome kind and amorous Embraces ?

Sure ,he is fo good, that he will repeal all

thefe Soul-demo} ing Laws s and when we fee

this done, it will be time for the Governours
of
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of the Church to renounce their Authority too

in imitation of the love of God.

,
II. His next Argument is, That Godufo

merciful to weak and erring perfans, as not to

judge, condemn, or exclude them from bis favour

for anyerrours of their judgments, which are con

fident with true love to him, and which they did

not wilfufty embrace, nor do
perfift

in againft con-

vittion of their Conferences, but will upon a general

repentance for their unknown fins, receive them to

bisfavour, though they live and die under fuch

errours and miftakgs. Why then (hould we who
are commanded to he merciful, as our heavenly
Father is merciful rejeiJ

them from Commu

nion, whom God wiU receive ? why/hould we not

forbear to condemn and cenfure them, whom God
wiU abfolve ? This is fo fulfomly ridiculous,

that I Qiould beafhamed to anlwer it, were it

not very fit to expofe fuch popular Cant.

For,
1. Though the infinite goodnefs of God

does incline us to hope well of thofe who li

ved and died in invincible errours, yet we
know not certainly how God will deal with

them in the other World. God has nowhere

told us any thing of it \ and therefore this is

not fo certain as to make it a Prefident and

Example for Governours.

2. But fuppofe this were fo ( as all of us

have reafon to hope it is ) yet this is no Ex
ample to Governours in Church or State. For
there is a vaft difference between Gods judge
ments in the other World, and adfrs cf Go
vernment and Difcipline in this : The one

refpedts
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refpe&smens perfonal deferts, and determines
their final doom j the other onely refpe&s the

prefervation of good order and government
in Church or State. And therefore the fi

nal judgment confiders all circumftances which

may deferve reward or puniftiment, pity and

companion j not onely what was done, but
who did it, with what intention and defigne,
whether knowingly or ignorantly, or the like :

the other confiders onely what is done, what

prejudice it is to the publick, and how fuch

an example deferves to be punifhed, and there

fore it is very fitting for earthly Governours

to punilh thofe fins which God will pardon,
becaufe they cannot maintain good Govern
ment withour it. If through ignorance and

miftake ( though fo innocent and involunta

ry, that God may fee reafbn to pardon it ) a-

ny men (hould difturb the Peace and Order of

Church or State, it would utterly overthrow

all Government, if thefe men muft not be re-

ftrained nor punidied.
Our Reconciler might have confidered, that

God forgives us all our fins which we fincerely

repent of, though they were never fo great

and voluntary &amp;gt;

and methinks he might as

well have undertaken the Caufe of penitent

Thieves, and Rebels, and Murderers, as of

impenitent Schjfmaticks. He ftiould do well ,

when he fees the Tears, and Sorrows, and A-

gonies of fuch guilty Wretches , and hears

their folemn profeflion of repentance, to mind

the Judge and the Jury of the mercy and pi-

tifulnefs of our good God, who forgives the

fins
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fins of all true Penitents : and therefore they
who an commanded to be followers df God

likp

clear children, to be merciful of our Father which

if in Heaven is merciful, to fut en bowels of com-

faffion
as the Ehft of God, Qiould not hang up

thofe poor penitent Wretches , but forgive
that on Earth which God will forgive in Hea

ven. Now I wonder how a Judge and Jury
would gaze upon fuch a Reconciler as this,

whether they would think him fitteft for Bed

lam or li&amp;gt;ridewel.

It is certain, that this good and pitiful God
whofe Example our Reconciler propofes, does

himfelfmake a difference between this World
and the next, in executing Judgments v he

fometimes punifhes thofe fins in this World,
which he himfelf forgives in the next: and
therefore certainly Earthly Governours, whe
ther of Church or State, may punilh thofe fins

in this World which God will pardon in the

next. Thus it was in the cafe of David,
whom the Prophet Nathan upon his repen
tance aflbred that God had pardoned him,
and yet at the fame time denounced the Judg
ments of Godagainft him, the rebellion of his

Son Abfolom, and the death of the child be

gotten in Adultery. Thus we have reafon to

hope, that fo pious a man as Vzzah, though
he was ftruck dead upon the place, yet was
not eternally damned for touching the Ark.

3. And* yet Gods final Judgment is no

Rule and Pattern for humane Judicatures, be-

caufe Earthly Governours do not know the

hearts and thoughts of men, as Gods does*
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He knows when mens ignorance is invincible

and involuntary, which no man can know i

and therefore God can make fuch allowances

in his laftand final Judgment, which no man
can or ought. God judges the hearts ofmen,

but man can onely judge of their* adtions i

and therefore an Earthly Governour may and

ought in juitice to puniili that which God

may very equitably pardon.

4. Elpecially confidering that this laft and

final Judgment ofGod is defigned to reditie

all the neceflary defects, as well as mifcarri-

ages, of humane Judicatures. A man who is

guilty of fome troublefome errour and.mi-

ttake, may and ought for the publick good, to

futfer for it in this World, though it may be

hard that he (hould furTer for it in the next :

And this very confideration ( as I have obfer-

ved before) anfwers all this difficulty. Schif-

, rnaticks, how innocent foever their miltake

i;, ought to be catt out of the Church on

Farth, or allEccletialtical Authority islo(t,and

the Church left without any Government to

defend it felf ; but if the cafe be favourable,

God will make allowances for it in the other

World , and he who is guilty of Schifm,

without a fchifmatical mind, we hope may
find mercy. And therefore this can be no

reafon for the Church not to pafs her cenfures

upon fuch men, & they are vifibly guilty of

that which deferves a cenfure. A temporal

Judge does not intend, to damn every man

whom he hangs, nor an Ecclduiucal Judge

-to damn thofe whom he cenfures y they are

G c one!/
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oncly concerned to fee that the Judgment and
Cenfure be deferved in this World, but they
leave the final Judgment to God himfelf.

This, I think, is enough to anfwer to this

Argument, though our Reconciler rhetoricates

p. \i$,
u Pon i^ ^ e bferves, that the Scripture re-

prefents God as very pitiful j and we believe

God to be very pitiful as any earthly Parent

can be, but not indulgent to the humour or

,
frowardnefs of children. But it if this God of

mercy who him(elf goes into the mountains to

five, and to bring borne the flrayed (heep And
thus the Governours of the Church ought to

do, to bring home itray Sheep into their Fold,

not to indulge them in their wandrings. But

Gcd provided an Afylum for him whd ignorantly

committed murder^ accidentally he means, with

out intending any fuch thing \ which is not

the errour ot the mind, but ofthe hand, and

therefore does not relate to this bofinefs. But

20 Gen. 5. God remitted the fin of Abimelecl^becaufe be did

it ignorantly } but AbimeleckJidA been guilty
of no fin, tor he had not touched Sarah Abra

hams Wife. But he had mercy of St. Paul for
the fame reafon, though he perfected the Church

ofCbrifi &amp;gt;

but the mercy contifted in bringing
him to repentance: unlefs the Reconciler will

fay too, that he had mercy on thofe who cru-

ciiicd Chriil, becaufe they did it ignorantly &amp;gt;

and on all thofe Jews of whom St. Paul wit-

lidles, that tbty had a zeal for God^ but not ac&quot;

cording to knowledge. And indeed it is worth
coi iidering, that this Argument of thcRecon-

c/Ar s pleads for a Toleration of all Religions,

efpe-
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efpecially ifwe can fuppofe that there are ho-

neft and ignorant men among them ** fuch per-
fons will be received by God according to our

Reconciler s Principles, whatever Religion they
be of, Jews, or Turks, or Pagans , though he

does none the honour of a particular vin

dication, but onely the Papifts. If Charity

teaches us thw to hope, faith the tnoft learned Ri-

Jhop Sanderfon, of our forefathers, who lived and

died in the idolatrous atfs of Worjhip, why then

fhould we
rejett

them from Communion, whom
God will receive ? So that- the poor Church of

England muft receive Papifts into herCommu
nion, as well as the Phanaticks , where we

muft obferve the Charity is Btthop Sandcrfins,

the Inference and Application the Reconci

ler s.

III. His next Argument is from one great
P. 183.

purpofe of Chips Advent, and the effufion of his 2 ?

precious blond, to makg both Jew and Gentile one ,

by breaking down the middle wall of -partition

that wti between them-, and aholijhing the Law

of Commandments contained in Ordinances. Now
the conceit of it is this : He fuppofes the Ce

remonies of the Church of England to be fuch

a Partition-wall between Conformiits and

Nonconformifts, as the. Mofaical Law was be

tween Jews and Gentiles &amp;gt;

and therefore as

Ghrift has broken down one Partition-wall,

and made Jew and Gentile one Church, fo

our Governors ought to break down the

other Partition-wall to make Conformuis

and Nonconformifts one Body and Church j

which is fuch a dull conceit, and argues fa.h

Cc 2 itupid
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ftupid ignorance in the Myfteries of Chriftia-

. nity, that I do not wonder he is fo zealous an

Advocate for Ignorance and Errour.

The Partition-wall is an Allufion to that

Partition in the Temple which divided the

Court where the Jews worshipped, from the

Court of the Gentiles
&amp;gt;

and that which made
this Partition was Gods Covenant with A-

braham, when he chofe his carnal Seed and

Pofterity for his peculiar People, and fepara-
ted them from the reft of the Worlds and the

more effectually to feparate them from other

Nations, gave them a peculiar Law, which

was to lait as long as this diftindfrion did. For

God did not intend for ever to confine his

Church to one Nation, but when the promi-
fed Meffias came, to enlarge the borders of his

Church to all mankind. And therefore this

Law was fo contrived as to typifie the MeJJiM y

ar:d to receive its full completion in the per-
fedt Sacrifice and Expiation of his Death,
which put an end to the former Difpenfation,
and fealcd a Covenant of Grace and Mercy
with all mankind. Thus Chrift by his death

broke down the Partition-wall, becaufe he put
an end to the Mofaical Covenant which was
made onely with the Jews, and to that exter

nal and typical Religion which was peculiar to

the Mofaical Difpenfation, and made a diftin-

dtion and fcparation between Jew and Gen
tile * that is, as Uiriil made a Covenant now
with all mankind, fo he pat an end to all

marks of diilindion between Jew andGcn-

tilc,and to that typical and ceremonialWorfhip
which
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which was peculiar to the Jews, as a diftinft

and feparate People.
Now indeed any fuch Partition-wall as this,

which confines the Covenant and Promifes cf
God to any particular People or Nation, and
excludes all others, is directly contrary to the
end and defigne of Chriits death, and ought
immediately to be pulled down j but muft
there therefore be no Partion todiftinguifli be

tween the Church of Chrift, and Infidels, and

Hereticks, and Schifmaticks ? Muft there be
no Walls and Fences about the Church, this

Vineyard and Fold of Chrift ? Muft there be
no Laws made for the government of Religi
ous AiTemblies, and the Decency and Order of
Chriftian WorChip, for fear of keeping thofe

out of the Church who will not be orderly in

it ? How come the Ceremonies of our Church
to be a Wall of partition ? the Church never

made them foi for (he onely defigned them
for Rules and decentCircumihinces of Worlhip,
which it is her duty to take care of. Lee

thofe then who fet up this Wall of partition,

pull it down again &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

that is, let thofe who fe

parate from the Church, and make thefe Ce
remonies a Wall of partition, return to the

Communion of the Church, which no body

keeps them from but themfelves.

As for his modoft inlinuations, that our Ce

remonies are carnal Ordinances, weal{ and beg

garly Elements, and therefore ought to be remo^

ved for their weakpefi and uriprqfitablentfl)
as the

-

Mo/aick Ceremonies wen, \ have already largely

(hewn the difference between a Ritual and

C c 3 Cere*
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Ceremonial Religion, and thofe Ceremonies

which are for the Decency of Religious Wor-

(hip &amp;gt;

which are as neceffary, and irmft con

tinue as long as External Worfhip, which re

quires external Signs of Decency and Honour,
does.

Recon.p.i?2.
IV. His next Motive to Gondefcenfion, is

from the Example of Chrift and his Apoftles

in preaching the Gofpel i which in fhort is

this : That when Chrift was on Earth, he did

not jnftrud: his Difciples in fuch Dodhines as

they were not capable of underftanding, till

afcer his Refurrc&ion, and therefore left the

revelation of fuch matters to the Miniftry of

his Holy Spirit, whom after his Afcenfion into

Heaven, he fent to them. And the Apoftles,
when they converted Jews and Gentiles to

the Faith of Chrift, did not immediately tell

them all that was to be known and. believed,

but inftruded them in the plaineft matters

firft, and allowed fame time to wear off their

Jewifh and Pagan prejudices : therefore the

Governours of the Church should forbear im-

fofing offame practices, at which our
F/0c/&amp;lt;y, by

reafon of their prejudice and rveakgefi, will be aft
to (tumble, and take offence. But how this fol

lows, I confefs, 1 cannot underftand s if it

proves any thing, it proves that the Gover
nours of the Church muft not inftrud: their

People in any thing which they are not willing
o Jearn

&amp;gt;

that our Reconciler thould never

have publiQied his fecond part, to convince

DifTenters that they may lawfully, and there*

in duty ought to conform to the Cere-
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monies of the Church when they are impofcd :

for if notwithftanding the Example of our

Saviour and his Apoftles, we may inltrudfc our

People in fuch things, we may require their o-

bcdience too, otherwife we had as good never

inftrudt them.

But did Chrift and his Apoftles then intend

that Ghriftians fhould be always children ?

Did not St. Paul teltifie that he had declared

the whole Will ofGod to them ? And when
the Gofpel has been fully publifhed to the

World for above (ixteen hundred years, mult

the Church return again to her Hate of infancy
and childhood, to humour DiiTinters ? But

indeed is the duty of obedience to Govcr-

nours in all things which Chrift has not for

bid, fuch a fubiime and mylterious Dodhine,
that it ought to be concealed as too difficult

to be underiiood ? Is it not a pretty way of

reafoning, that Euclid s Elements is too diffi

cult a book for a young child to learn, there

fore his Matter muft not teach him to obey his

Parents neither ? I am furc this was one of

the firft Leffons which the Apoftles taught their

Difciples, whatever elfe they concealed from

them; for there can be no Church founded

without Government, and there can be no

Government where Subjeds rnuft not be

taught Obedience.

But however, there is a great di&renceke.-

tween the firft publication of any Dodrinc3

and the preaching of it after it is publilhecL

The tirft requires great prudence in the choice

.of a fit time to do it in, and of fit perfons
to

C c 4 cotu-
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communicate it to *, which was the cafe of

(Thrift and his Apoftles, which made it necet

fary to reveal the Gofpel-myfteries by degrees,
and to perfons well difpofed and qualified to

receive them , but when a Doctrine has been

fully publidied and confirmed by all neceflary

evidence, and univerfally received as a Chri-

ftian Dodrine, the Governours and Paftors of

theChurch rnuft continue to preach it,whether
DifTenters will hear or no : for elfe we may
lofe all Chriftian Doctrines by degrees again,
and return to our Milk^. which he fays is the

Dottrine of Chrijfs Humanity , and leave off

feeding on ftrongMeat, which he fays is the

P. 183. Doctrine of Chrifts Divinity, becaufe Jews and

Socinians cannot bear it. Whatever has been

publiftied by Chrift and his Apoftles, as Chri

ftian Dodlrine, is the facrcd Defofitnm which

is committed to theChurch, and which all Bi-

i Tim. 6. 20. (hops, as well as Timothy? are commanded to

keep.
P 185. 5. His next Motive to cmdefcenfion is from

the confederation of that great Rule of Equity*
which calls upon us to do to others^ at we wonlcl

be dealt with. Now I confefs, this is a
very

good Topick to declaim on, as our Reconciler

doth : for as it is ufually managed, it con

tains an Appeal to the Paffions and Interefts,

more than to the Reafon of mankind. It is

a fuffici.eni Anfwertothis, to obferve,that this

Rule obliges no man to do any thing but what
is in it felf juft and equitable to be done : for

what is more than this, how pailionately fo

eyer men defire it3 is owing to their fondnefs

and
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and partiality to. themfelves, not to a true

reafon and judgment of things j and there

fore unlefs it appear upon other accounts to be

in it felf reafonable to grant this Indulgence,
this Rule cannot make it fo.

To difcourfe the true meaning of this Rule
at

large, would be too great a digreflion from

my prefent defigne &amp;gt;

and therefore in anfwer
to what our Reconciler fays, Would we be con

tented ifwe were inftrmirsjo be punijhed^impri^

foned^ and banifhed for Opinion* which we can

not help &amp;gt;

or fhut out from the means ofGrace for

fetch Opinions ? Orjhould we not be glad that 9-

thers would bear with us in fame lejjer matters

in which we by our judgments are contained to

differ from them ? and would not fafl upon us

the ftvereft cen/ures becaufe we are conftrained

thus to differ ? I fay in anfwer to thefe, and

fuch-like Popular Appeals, I (hall ask him fome

other Queftions : as, Whether ever any Of
fender or Criminal is contented to fuffer for

his fault, or does not earneftly defire to be par

doned, and to efcape? Whether it be unrca-

fonable to punifh any man, becaufe all men

are unwilling to bepunifhed ? Whether every

mans love to himfelf in fuch cafes, or that

natural pity which all men have for thofe who

fuffer, be a Rule for the exercife of publick

Difcipline and Government in Church or

State? Whether any man in his wits can

think it reafonable that mens private Fancies

and Opinions (hould over-rule the Authority

of Church and State ? Whether is the molt

pitiable iiaht, to fee a flourifhing and truly

Apo-
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Apoftolick Church rent and torn in pieces by
Factions and Schifms, or to fee fuch Schifma-

ticks fuffer in the fuppreffion of their Schifcn ?

Whether it be reafonable for the Civil Pow
ers to punifh Schifmaticks, when their Schifm

in the Church threatens the State, and makes
the Thrones of Princes (hake and totter ?

The truth is, this Rule, To do to others Of wt

defm they Iboulddo to w^ may be a good Rule

to direct: our private Converfation, but it

does not extend to publick Government \ and

my reafon for it is this : That this Rule has

refpe& onely to every mans private happinefs,
and fuppofes an equality between them. For
that which makes this a Rule of Equity is,

that equals ( as all men are, confidered as

men ) ought to have equal ufage and there

fore that natural fenfe which every man has

f happinefs, that natural averfion to fufFer

wrong, and that natural defire to receive good
from others, fhculd teach every man to deal

by others, who have the fame fenfe of happi

nefs, and averfion to mifery, as they deiire to

be dealt with themfelves. But now publick
Government has a greater refped to the Pub-

lick, than to any mans private goodi and a

mans private and particular good, muft give

place to the publick Welfare : and therefore

what averfion foever there is in mankind to

differing, it is very fit and juft that private

men, when they deferve it, (hould fuffer for

the publick Good *, and it is not every mans
love to himfelf, or what he is willing to fuffer,

which is the Rule here, but a regard to the

pub-
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publick Good. And though, all wife and

good men ought to prefer the publick Good
before their own private Intereft, yet whate
ver reafon there is for this

3
it is certain rnens

natural love tothemfelves(to which this, Rule

appeals ) will never make them willing tq
furTer7 efpecially when the fufferings are greatj
and capital, upon any con fidera t ions } and
therefore to do as we would be done by, is not

our Rule in fuch cafes, for then no fault rnuft

ever be puniftied.

Nor is there an equality between Cover-
nours and Subjects either in Church or State :

Civil Magistrates are inverted with the Autho

rity of God, who is the fupreme Governour
of the World i a,nd the Governours of the

Church with the Authority of Chriit, who is

the fupreme Head of the Church : and there

fore they are not $o conilder the private pak
lions and affections of men, that becaufe they
themfelves are not willing to fuffer when they
are in a fault, therefore they mult not punifti

others : for they adt not as private men, bu{

as publick Minifters of Juftice and Difciplinei

and where there is an inequality, this Rule of

Equity will not hold. Governours and Sub

jects are equal coniidered as men, but very

unequal, as Governcurs are inverted ^vuh the

Authority pf God, which fets them above or

ther men. This I take to be the tsue reafoi&amp;gt;

why the fame men pafs iuch di./fercnt judgr
ments on the fame thing, when tfccy are Sub

jects
and when they are Governours i becaufe

^henthey are Subjedts, they have a principal

7 regard
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regard to a private and particular good, and
confult the defires. and weaknefTes, and paffi-

ons of humane nature *, when they are Go-

vernours, they have a greater regard to a

publick good, and confider what their Cha

racter, and Office , and Authority requires

them to do. Thus we know, when fome of

our Diffenters had got the Power in their

hands, they were as fevere in prefiing Con

formity to their new Models and Platforms, as

loud and fierce in their Declamations againft

Toleration,as now they are againft Conformi

ty and for a Toleration : When they had the

Power in their hands, they faw plainly what
the neceffities of Government required , now
the Power is out of their hands, they confider

what is neceffary to their own prefervation &amp;gt;

Which makes them diflike thole things, when
the Government is againft them, which they
faw a neceffity of before.

This is univerfally true of all forts of Peo

ple, that when they are under, they defire that

liberty and indulgence which they judge un-

reafonable to grant when they are in power :

And whereas fome attribute this to the weak-

nefs ofhumane nature, which is corrupted by
Power, and grows infolent and domineering *,

that Subjects fee what is fitting for Gover-

nours to do, but Governours lofe that tender

regard to their Subjeds ,
when they have

Power in their hands ; I take the contrary to

this to be the true reafon of it that men who
are in Power, underftand the reafons and nc-

ceffity of Government, and have a greater re-
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gard to a publick Good, than to gratifie mens

private Interefts and Inclinations
&amp;gt;

but Sub-

jeds, when the Power is not on their fide,

are bribed by their own intereft and felf-love,

to cenfure and condemn fuch ads of govern
ment as they liked very well in themfelves

when they were in Power. Which is a plain
demonstration that this Rule, To do as we
would be done by, is onely a Rule for private

Converfation, not for publiok Government i

and that the private Refentments of thofe

who fuffer, is no Argument againft the Ju-
fUce, Prudence, or Charity of Government.

VI. His fixth Argument is from the nature

and obligations ot Charity * but I have con-

iidered this at large in the fecond Chapter,
and explained the difference between a pri

vate Charity and the Charity ofGovernment,
and made it appear that there is no want of

Charity in the Conftitution of the Church of

England.
VII. His next Argument is this : That thofe

Arguments which with the greateft ftrength 0/Prot. Recoa.

reafon are offered to induce
T&amp;gt;ijjenters

to conform p- 1 97

to the Confhtutions of the Church of England, do

with equal force and clearnefi conclude againft

the impofition of thofe lufe/, M the condition of

Communion. If this prove true, I am fure fuch

Arguments are good for nothing on neither

fide *, but let us hear what they arc.

i.Itis well argued hy Conformjjis^ that the

Rules and Canons of the Church-Governours im-

fofedfor Decency and Order, are to be obeyed by

tift it be made as clear that they
are

not
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not bound to obey in the inftances enpyned, Of it is

evident in general that Inferiours ought to obey

Suferionrs
: for if the exemption from obedience

IK not as evident Of the command to
obey, it mufi

i?e fin not to obey. Now our Reconciler miftakes

the nature and ufe of this Argument, Which is

not diredtly to prefs any man to Conformity,
but onely to conquer mens unreafonable fcru-

ples about Conformity -, that in cafe they
have any doubts and jealoufies, whether it be

kwful to obey in fuch inftances, yet if they are

not as certain that the thing commanded is

unlawful to be done, as they are that it is un

lawful to difobey the lawful commands oftheir

Superiours, they ought to chufe the fafer fide,

that is, to obey their Superiours, which they
are fure is their duty, when they are not e-

qually fure that to obey them in fuch inftances

is a fin. This our Reconciler fays, is a good
Argument, and therefore I (hall not difpute
that point now : But let us hear how he turns

this Argument upon the Church.

That the Precepts of Chrifl and his Apoftles,
not to offend his little ones, not to condemn and

fcandalize our weak^ Brother, Sec. mnft be obeyed

by Superiourf, till it be made as clear, that by

impofing offuch things which grieve and fcanda
lize their Brethren, &c. they do not offend againfi
theforementioned Precepts, as it is evident in the

general, that they ought not to offend againft them.

Very good ! But to whom muft this be made
as clear ? to the DiflTenters, or to the Gover-

nours of the Church ? If the Governours of

the Church are onely concerned to fatisHe

them-
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thernlelves in this, all is lafe : for I fuppofe

they have no fcruple about it, and therefore

may impofe thefe things with a fafe Confci-

ence : and yet this Rule concerns onely the

private fatisfaclion of every mans Confcience,
whether he be a Governour or a Subject, in

the lawfulnefs ofwhat he either commands or

obeys.
2. It k ftrongty urged againfl Diffenters, that

nothing can be unlawful, which z$ not by God

forbidden j and therefore that
T&amp;gt;iffenters

cannot

fatisfie
their Confciences in their refufal to obey

the commands of their Superiourf^ unleflthey can

fljew fome plain Precept which renders that un

lawful to be done by them which is commanded

by Superiours. But our Reconciler mifrepre-

fents this Argument, which is this : Nothing
is unlawful which is not forbidden by God &amp;gt;

the Ceremonies of the Church are not for

bidden by God, therefore they are not unlaw

ful : for as for the fatisfadion of a Diflenters

Confcience, that is fo wild and uncertain a

thing, that whatever the premifes be, you can

never conclude whether they will be fatisfied

or not : for they can be fatisiied when they

pleafe, with, or without, or againft a divine

Law j and nothing (hall fatishe them when

they are not pleafed to be fatisfied. But let

us hear how this recoils upon Impoferf.

Nothing can biunlawful to beforborn or laid

afide, for avoiding thefcandal and offence of our P.

wea\{ Brother^ &c. which tf not plainly by God

forbidden
to be done for thofe good ends. Whtn-

fore^ unhfl that our Impofirs can (hew fome plain

Precept
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Precept which renders it unlawful to have theft

Ceremonies indifferent, or alter fomefewplaces
in the Liturgie which give thvs fcandal and offence

to their weak^Bretbren they cannot
fattifie their

Confciences in their refufal to forbear the
impofi-

tion ofthofe things. But how does our Recon

ciler know this ? Suppofe Governours can fa-

tisfie their Confciences without fuch an ex-

prefs prohibition, what then ? Is it a fin not

to grant that indulgence which they are not

forbid to grant by an exprefs pofitive Law ?

For fuppofe that nothing is unlawful to be

forborn which is not plainly by God forbid

den to be done, how does this prove that it is

unlawful not to forbear that which God has

not plainly forbidden to be done ? The Impo-

fers cannot jhew any plain Precept which renders-

it unlawful to leave thefe Ceremonies indifferent?

therefore it is unlawful not to leave ihefe Ce
remonies indifferent

&amp;gt;
that is, it is unlawful

not to do that which we are not forbidden

not to do i which cannot be true, unlefs what
ever God does not forbid, he commands
which would make ill for our Reconciler and
all his difTenting Clients : for then we could

eafily prove that God has commanded them
to okerve all the Ceremonies of the Church
of England^ becaufe he has not forbid them to

obferve them.

And indeed now I think on t, I fuppofe he

takes this to be the meaning of that Argument
which is urged againft the DifTenters, that

they are bound to do what they are not bound
not to do, that what is not forbidden by God,

and&quot;
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&nd therefore not unlawful to be done, they

are bound to do , and then I confefs the fame

Argument would hold againft the Impofers,
as well as againft the DifTenters : but it is a

very foolifh Argument againft either. The
true Argument againft the Diffenters, is this :

That they are bound to obey their Superiors
in thofe things which God has not forbidden :

for where God has not interpofed his Autho

rity, they are fubjed to the Authority ot&quot; their

Governours. The Argument is not, That

they are in all cafes bound to do what God
has not forbid them to do , which is ridicu-

loufly abfurd : for what is not unlawful, not

forbidden by God, may either be dene or may
be let alone, without fin, unlefs fume other

confideration, befides its being not forbidden,

alter the cafe: But the Argument is this,That

what God has not forbidden, Governours may

command, and Subjects are bound in Confci-

ence to obey.

Let us fee then how he applies this to our

Impofcrs,
asfce modeftly calls our Governours

in Church and State. It is not unlawful, as

not forbidden by God, to leave thefe Cere

monies indifferent , fo far indeed it agrees

with the cafe of the Diflenters, that the Cere-

inonies are not unlawful, as not being forbid

den by God : but,now Where is the fuperioi

Authority over Governours to make it unlaw

ful for them to impofe that which it is not

unlawful not to impofe, then the cafe of Im-

jtofers
would be exactly parallel

with the Dif

lenters, who are under the Authority of their

D d Govar-
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Governours , which makes that their duty
which God had left indifferent, and that un

lawful which God had by no exprcfs prohibi
tion made unlawful : but here the Parallel

fails, and therefore the Argument is not the

fame. For the fupreme Authority of Church
and State, can have no fuperiour Authority on

Earth to make that unlawful to them which

God has not made unlawful. All that our

Reconciler offers to this purpofe, is onely this :

That the avoid ing fcandal and offence, and the

prefervation ofCharity, Peace^ and Unity in the

Church^ lays as neceffary an obligation on Go
vernours to forbear what they may lawfully

forbear, for the promoting thefe ends, as the

Authority of Governours obliges Subjects to

obey them in all things wherein they lawfully

may v that is, that Governours are bound not

to command any thing which they may law

fully not command, when hereby they ferve

the ends of Charity and Peace. Now if this

were the cafe, yet to the Argument would not

be the fame ? for then we mulirfate the cafe

of Governours thus : That they muft not do
that which is unlawful to be done, not that

they mull: not do that which is not unlawful

not to be done. The Authority of Gover
nours does not alter the intriniick nature of

things, and therefore we may very properly

fay, that Subjects muft obey their Governours
in all things which are not unlawful sand that

the tilings commanded are not in their own
natures unlawful, is a good Argument to o-

bligc them to obey ; but the end and circum-

ftances
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ftances of a&ion alters its moral nature, and

that which in fome circumftances is not un

lawful, in other circumftances becomes abfo-

lutely unlawful. And if this be the cafe here,

that the impofition of thefe Ceremonies is un

lawful, when it gives fcandal and offence, and

difturbs the Peace and Unity of the Church j

then the Argument to diffwade Governours

from fuch Impofitions is not, that it is not

unlawful to forbear impofing, ( which is pa
rallel to the Argument ufed againft Diffenters,

that it is not unlawful to obey ) but that it is

unlawful to impofe in fuch circumftances,

which differ as much as to perfwade men not

to do what they lawfully may not do, differs

from diffwading them from doing what is

not lawful to be done. This I think is a-

bundantly enough to (hew that our Reconciler

is very much out in his Logick, when he makes

this Argument againft Diffenters and Impofers

to be the fame : as for the Argument it felf,

that it is unlawful for Governours to impofe

thefe Ceremonies, when it gives offence and

fcandal to weak Brethren^. I have fufficient-

ly anfwered that already.

3. His next Argument, which he fays c-

qually holds againlt
the Diffenters and Impo

fers, is taken from the littltnefi
and j;xau impor

tance of tin things upon
rfbicb w are divided V

and it is in ftiort this : That Diffenters ought

not to difturb the Peace of the Church, by

retufmg obedience in fuch little things \ nor

the Governours of the Church, by impotmg

fuch little tilings.
Now I need not concern

Dd 2 my
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my felf about this Argument, which is not

likely to have any effect either upon Diffenters

or Impofers , who, if they underhand them-

felves, and ad honeftly, it is plain, do not

think thefe things fo little and inconfiderable,

that they are not worth contending about*

That the decent Ceremonies of Religion are

not fuch very contemptible things, I have al

ready proved at large in the tirft Chapter &amp;gt;

that they are not fo little that Governours

ought not to impofe them, I have proved at

the beginning of this Chapter, and that fu-

ficiently proves that this is no Argument a-

gainft Governours
&amp;gt;

and if, as our Reconciler

fays, it be an unanfwerable Argument againft

Diffenters, I am contented to leave itfo.

However, our Reconciler is mightily out,

when he thinks the littlenefs of a thing to be

as good an Argument againft the impofition of

Governours, as againit the difobedience of

Diffenters : for Governours are bound to take

care of little as well as of great things, be-

caufe things which are little in themfelves,

may have very great effeds, either good or

bad ? but there is no excufe for the difobedi

ence of Subjects in fuch cafes : for the lefs the

command is, the lefs reafon have they to refufe

obedience. 1 believe all Parents and Gover
nours in the world think (o, excepting our

Reconcilers.

IProt. Rccotic.
^n trie next ptace, our Reconciler argues from

f&amp;gt;.

2 co. many general Topickj received and owmd by all

Cafiaiis : As,
I, Qui non vetat peccare, cum poflif, ju-

bet.
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bet. Which he tranilates thus : He that &&amp;lt;?-

ing a Steperiour^ a Father, a Ma\ht of a Family,
dec. doth not what lawfully he may for the pre
vention of the fin of thofe who are fabjetl to Int

government^ becomes partakers oftheir fin. Now
fuppofe all this, what care can be taken to

prevent fin, which it becomes Governours to

take, which is neglected by the Church of

England ? Yes, fays the Reconciler, they may
abate thofe Impositions which occafion the

Schifm. But this has been fo often anfwercd

already, that I (hall nowonely direct my Ptea-

ders in the Margin where to rind the An- See chap. 2.

fwer. P- 3 &amp;gt;V.

2. He fays, Dhines, concerning the right in

terfretation of the Ten Commandments, and ofthe

Laws of Chrift, do
generally lay down thcfe

Rules, viz. That whm any thing is forbidden by

thefe Laws, all thofe things are forbidden aljo

which follow from that forbidden action, andfor

rvhofe fakg it was forbidden. Now I think

this is a very good Rule , and if he can prove

that the impolition of thefe Ceremonies is a

forbidden aftion, I will grant that the Schifm

which is confequcnt upon it, is imputable to

the Church , but if it be not forbidden, ifthe

Church has this Authority, and ought to take

care of the decent circumlknces ofWorfhip,

then the Schifm can be charged onely upcn

the difobeying Schifmatick. But this I have

largely difcourfcd in the place before cited.

And now 1 come to thofe fhrewd Qtteftiotif

which cur Reconciler fays he has met with in Recon. p.^o

}be Bdoks of the Vffinters, to which be finds
no

Dd &amp;lt;??
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anfwer in the Replys of any of their Adverfariet+
and which he entreats the Champions for the

Church of England, CK theyreftett the credit of

our Church-Governours , the reputation of the

Church, and of her Difcipline, not to pafi by with&quot;

out the leaft
notice takgn of them, as hitherto they

have done. Now though I do not pretend to

the honour and character of a Champion, yet

1 have fuch a hearty love and reverence for

my dear Mother the Church of England, that

I cannot deny fo eafie a Requeft as this the

moft troublefome task being to tranfcribe all

thefe Queftions.

Queft. i. The firft Queftion is, Whether

they do well that unnecejjarily bring SubjecJs into

fuch a ftraigbt by needleft Laws for additions in

Religion , that the Conferences of men fearing

Giid, mu$ unavoidably be perplexed between d

fear of treafon and difobedience againfi Chrift^ and

difobedience to their Prince and Paftors .&amp;lt;*

Anf* I anfwer, Such men do certainly very
ill in it *, but then this is not the cafe of the

Church of England, for (he has made no need

lefs Laws : (or Laws to direct and determine

the external circumftances of Worfhip, accor

ding to the Rules of Order and Decency, are

not needlefs, but necelTary, as I have already

proved. Our Reconciler grants, that the

Church has this Authority ,and if the exercife

of it be needlefs, the Authority is fo too j and

then Chrift has given his Church a needlefs

Authority : (or I fuppofe he will not own,
that the Church has any Authority but what

Pie has from Chriik

Hoi
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Nor docs the Church make any additions

in Religion : for the decent circumftances of

Worfliip are no additions to external Wor
fliip, but as neceflary to it as Decency is&quot;, un-

lefs our Reconciler thinks that it is an addi

tion to the Law of God, which commands us

to reverence our Prince, and Parents, and Su-

periours, to command Children, Servants, or

Subjects, to (land bare before them.

Nor need the Conferences of men fearing God
be unavoidably perplexed between a fear of tn\(-

fan and dijobedience againft Chrift, and of dtfi-

bedienceto their Prince and Pajiurs : tor agro&t

many men, who fear God, are not thus per

plexed, and therefore it is not unavoidable.

I will inftance onely in the Reconciler Himfclr,

if he will give me leave to reckon him among
thofe men who either fear God, or reverence

their Prince and Paitors. And there is ano

ther good reafon why this is not unavoidable,

becaufe there is no competition in this cafe Ixy

tween obedience to Chrilt, and obedience m
our Prince and Pallors i and therefore no man
need to be perplexed about it : and if there

were a plain competition, there were no need

of being thus perplexed neither, bccauie ail

men, who fear God, do or ought to undcr-

ftand, that where Chriil commands one thing,

and our Prince another, incontinent wiih u^
command of Cftriir, we mult obey God ra

ther than men.

CVietl. 2. Whether Rulers may cimmjnd any

(indifferent and unneccjjary ) thing which ua 4

notably do more harm than goad, or m.ikf an -u.i-

P d 4 Kectff.ny
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wcejfary thing a means or occafwn of excluding
the necejjary Worship of God, or preaching of the

Goffiel
?

Anf. If by indifferent and
unneceffary tbingf,

he means things wholly ufelefs, and by their

notably doing more harm than good, that they are

sn their own nature hurtful as well as ufelefs,

it is certain Governours ought not to com
mand fuch things \ but what is this to the

Church of England ? The Ceremonies of our

Church, though upon fome accounts they

may be called indifferent, yet are very ufeful

aff contributing to the Decency of WorQiip,
which is as neceffary as publick Worftiip is

and are not apt to do any hurt at all, and
therefore are the proper Objed: of Ecclefiafti-

cal Authority. And with what face can our

Reconciler pretend that
they exclude the neceffa

ry Worfhip of Godj or preaching of the Go/pel^

when God is itill worshipped, and the Gofpel

preached in all theParifli-churches of England $

unlefs he thinks that God is not wordiipped,
nor the Gofpel preached any where but at a

Conventicle.

Queit. 3 . Whether it it more to common good
and the intereft nf Honefty and Conference, that

all the Pxrjbns in a Nation be imprifoned, ba-

yiflied, cr filenced, that dare not fipear,fay t and

praftife
all that if impofed on them, than that un~

mceffary impositions be altered orforlorn ?

Now I think I may have the liberty to ask

our Reconciler a Queftion now and then. I

ask therefore, Whether is moft for the com-

pion good, that there Dbould be any fetled Or*

dor
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tier and Government in the Church, or that

there (hould be none ? Whether it is poflible

to maintain any Order or Government, with

out reje&ing and cenfuring thofe who will

not conform to it ? Whether is moft for the

publick good, to maintain and encourage a

loyal and conformable Clergy ( when there

is no fcarcity of fuch men ) or to nourifti

Shifm and Schifmaticks, to fay no worfe &amp;gt;

Queft. 4. Had Images been lawfully ufed in

-places
or exercife of Gods Worfhip, yet whether

TOM it not inhumane and unchriftian in thofe Bi-

(hops and Councils^ who anathematized all that

were of a contrary mind, and ejetted
and filenced

the Dijfenters ?

Anjl The bare lawfulnefs ofany thing does

not make it a fit matter for a law , but what

ever is both lawful and ufeful, if it be enjoyn-

ed by a juft Authority, ought to be obeyed by

the Members of that Church where it is en-

jjoyned,
and Diffenters ought to be cenfured

according to the nature of the offence: for

without this, there can be no government in

the Church. But why he particularly
inftan-

ces in Images, I cannot tell, unlefsit be to in-

fmuate that the Ceremonies of our Church

are of the fame nature with them i but our

Church, which retains Ceremonies, removed

Jmages,as juft
matters of fcandal and offence.

Queft. 5. Whether Chriji who made the Bap-

tifmal Covenant the tcft and ftanding
terms of

entrance, did fct up Pajhrs over fa Church to

make new andfirmer terms and Laws, or to pre-

ferve Concqrd en the terms th& he h^dfomd^
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it, and to fee that men lived in Vnity and Piety

according to tbofe terms , and when they, of

Chrijh Minifterf^ have received men on Cbrijis
terms

,
whether they may excommunicate and turn

them out of the Church again for want of more^ or

tnelyfor violating thefe ?

Vide Supra. ^nf. The Baptifmal Covenant is fufficient

p. 104. fcr our acjmiffion into the Church , but

Church-communion requires our fubmiffion to

Church-authority, as I have already (hewn :

and to fay, that nothing more is required of

us in a Society than what is neceflary to our

admiffion into it, is contrary to the nature of

all Societies in the World, wherein the terms

of admiffion are very different from the Rules

f Government. That a man has ferved an

ApprentHhip to a Trade, and is made free by
his Mafter, is fufficient to make him a Mem
ber of fuch a Corporation i but though he

underftand his Trade very well, and behaves

himfdf honeftly in it, yet if he prove a difo-

bedient and refractory Member to the go
vernment of the Society, he may be call out

again : and S wonder what the Mafter and

Wardens of fuch a Company would fay to the

Reconciler, (hould he come and plead in the

bshalf of fuch a difobedient Member, that

they ought not to make any thing neceffary
to his continuance in and communion wifh

the Society, but what was necefTary to his tirft

admiilion. The Charter whereon the Society
is founded, is very different from the particu
lar Laws of the Society, whereby it is govern-

ecl, as it muft be, where there is any power of

making
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making Laws committed to the Governours
of it: and therefore if Chrift has committed
fuch a power of making Laws to his Church,
as our Reconciler himfelf acknowledges, it is a
ridiculous thing to fay, that they muft not

excommunicate, or caft any man out of the

Church, who believes the Chritfian Religion,
and lives a vertuous lite, which is the fum of

. the Baptifmal Covenant, how difobedient fo-

ever he be to the Laws and Government, of

the Church. Which is a fufficient Anfwer
to

Queft. 6. His fixth Query, Whether anathe

matizing men for doubtful aftions, or for fuch

faults as confift with true Ckriftianity^ and conti

nued fubjeftion to Jefw Chrift^ be not a fwful
Church-dividing means ? Onely I (hall obierve

farther, that as he has ftated this Query, it

does not concern the Church of England.
She anathematizes no man for doubtful aftions^

for (lie commands nothing that is doubtful,

though fome men are pleafed to pretend fome

doubts and fcruples about it. But J have al

ready (hewn, that there is a great difference
chap. 2.

between a .doubtful adion ,
and an a&ion p. 144, &

which fome men doubt of? the rirll ought

pot to be commanded, the fecond may. And

then our Church excommunicates no man,
who lives in a continued fitbjeftion to Jefus

Chrift &amp;gt;

which no Schifmatick does, whatever

pretences he makes to holinefs of life : for fub-

jedri
on to Chriit requires fubjedion to that

Authority
which Chriil has fet in his Church,

as well as obedience to his other Laws.

Queft.
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Queft. 7. As for his next Queftion, about

Supra, p. 105, impofing heavy burdenr^ and intolerable yokes,
&c. when Chrift came to take them away, it has

been at large anfwered already.

Quett. 8. Whether Cbrifl hath not made. Laws

fufficient.
to be the Bond of Unity to IM Churchy

and whether any man fliould be cut off from it^

who breadth no Law of God necejjary to Church-

unity and communion ?
&quot;

Anf. Ghrift has made Laws fufficient to be

the Bond of Unity to his Church : for he has

commanded allChriftians to fubmit to the

Authority which he has placed in his Church,
which is the onely Bond of Union in a partH
cular Church

&amp;gt;

and therefore thofe who are

cut off from the Church for their difobedience

to Ecclefiaftical Authority, while nothing is

enjoyned which contradicts the other Laws of

our Saviour, cannot be faid to break no Law
ofGod neceffory to Church-unity or commu
nion : for they break. that Law which is the

very Bond of Union, and deferve to be cut

off, though they (hould be fuppofed to break

no other Law of Chrift.

Qudt. p. Whether ifmany of the children of
the Church were in]udicioufly firupulout^ when

fear cffin and Heft was the caufe, a tender Pajioy

would not abate them a Ceremony in fitch a cafe^

when \M abating it hath no fuch danger ?

.,,; Anf. A tender Pallor in fuch cafes ought
to inftrudr fuch. children but not to fuffcr (uch

childiQi fancies to impofe upon Church-aur

thority. For to dillurb the Peace and Order

of
theGhurjjij

and to countenance mens in

judicious
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judicious fcruples by fiich indulgence, is a much

greater mifchief, and more unpardonable in a

Governour, than the fevereft cenfures on pri
vate perfons. If a private connivance for a

time in fome hard cafes would do any good,
it might be thought reafonable and charita

ble , but to alter publick Laws and Conftitu-

tions for the fake of fuch injudicious people,
is for ever to facrifice the Peace and Order and

good Government of the Church, to the hu

mours ofchildremwhich would not be thought
either prudent or charitable in any other Go
vernment.

Queft. 10. If diverfity
in Religion be fuch an

evil^ whether Jhould men caufe it by their unne-

ceffary Laws and Canons ^
and making Engines to

tear the Church in pieces,
which by the ancient

fmplicity and commanded mutual forbearance,

would live in fuch a meafure of Love and Peace

as may be here expeffied
?

Anf. Whoever caufe a diverfity of Religi

ons by their Laws and Canons, or make En

gines to tear the Church in pieces, are cer

tainly very great Schifmaticks &amp;gt;

but Laws for

Unity and Uniformity can never make a di

verfity of Religions, nor occaiion it neither,

unlefs every thing produces its contrary \ heat

produce cold, peace war, and love hatred.

Men may quarrel indeed about Laws of Unity
and Uniformity, *but it is the diverfity of Re

ligions or Opinions, which men have already

efpoufed, not the Laws ofUnity, which makes

the quarrel. The plain cafe then is this :

Whether when men are divided jn their opi
nions
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nions and judgments of things, and if they be

left to themfelves, will wor(hip God in diffe

rent ways, according to their own humours
and perfwafions, it be unlawful for Church-
Governours to make Laws for Unity and U-
niformity,becaufe whatever they be, lome men
will quarrel at them &amp;gt; Or whether the Church

may juftly be charged with making a diverfity

of Religions, by making Laws to cure and re-

ftrain that diverfity of Religions which men
have already made to themfelves ? It is certain,

were men all of a mind,the Laws ofUnity could

not make a difference 5 and therefore thefe

Laws and Canons are not the Engines which
tear the Church in pieces,but that diverfity of

opinions which men have wantonly taken up,
and for the fake of which they tear and divide

the Church into a thoufand Conventicles.

But had it not been for thefe Canons, by
the ancient fimplicity and mutual forbearance*,

they wmld live in fucb a meafare of love and

feace, as may be here expefted. But what anci

ent pmplicity does he mean ? The Church of

England is the beft Pattern this day in the

World of the Primitive and Apoftolick fimpli*

city : for a Phanatick fimplicity was never

known till of late days &amp;gt;
there never was a

Church from the Apoftles days without all

Rites and Ceremonies of Worfhip, till of late,

when men pretended to reform Religion by
deftroying all external Order and Decency of

Worlhip : and therefore he is fain to take in

a commanded mutual forbearance to patch up
Ghurch-unity j that is, if men be permitted

to
1
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to worftiip God as they pleafe, and are com
manded not to quarrel with one another, and
are not permitted to cut one anothers throats,

this is fucb a meajure of Love and Peace at may
le here

expetted?
that is, among Schifmaticks

and Diffenters. But this is not (uch a Love
and Peace as makes the Church one, for that

confifts in one Communion ^ which can never

be had, where men differ in the Rites and
Modes of Worftiip, and every man is permit
ted to worftup God as he pleafes.

Queft. 1 1 . If a Patient would not take a Me-
dicine from one mans hand^ whether would not a

good Pbyfician confent that another jhould give it

him \ whether would the merciful Father let the

Infant famifh that would tak$ foodfrom none but

htt Mother ? And if the People culpably wiH

hear no others but Diffenters^ is it better to let

them hear none at ati^ than that they (bouUfreach

to them ?

Anf. Now I would ask our Reconciler one

Queftion,Why all this will not hold as well in

Civil as Ecclefiaftical Government ? If the

People culpably
will be governed not by a

King and Parliament, but by fome feleft and

trufty Members of a Houfe of Commons, or by

another Oliver, is it better thefe poor People

(hould be without any Government, than that

they (hould be governed by Rebels, or a new

modelled Commonwealth &amp;gt; Now here is an

excellent Argument to perfwade the King, out

of great charity to his People, to refigne up
the Government, and let them chufe their

own Governoursj though I am afraid then,

they
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they would be cantoned into as many little&quot;

Independent Kingdoms, as there are now In

dependent Paftors. But let us confider his

companions.
He fays, Ifa Patient would not receive a Me&quot;

dicine from one mans bands^ whether would not

a good Phypcian confent that another man (hould

give it him ? Yes, why not, fo long as the Phy
fician prefcribed the Phyfick ? But Would fuch

a Phyfician fuffer fuch a humorfome Patient

C could he hinder it j to go to a Quack or at

Mountebank ? or to take Phyfick very hurt

ful and pernicious to him ? I believe the

Colledge of Phyficians are of another mind,
who have been as induftrious to fupprefsfuch

Quacks, as the Church has been to filence

DifTenters.

But whether would the merciful Father let the

Infant famijb that would takg food from none but

bis Mother ? But fuppole he is as fond of a

Strumpet as he is of his Mother, what would
the Father do in that cafe ? It is a pretty in-

finuation this, that difTenting Preachers are the

true Mother, and therefore it is very pardo
nable in the People to long after them. ,

But is not our Reconciler*, great Politician,

who thinks it reafonable that publick Govern
ment (hould humour Subjects, as a Phyfician
does a lick Patient, or an indulgent Father d

froward child ? that the Hofpital or the Nur-

fery (hould be the bett Platform of Govern
ment in Church or State ? But now our Re
conciler fpeaks out, and in down -right terms

pleads for the toleration of diffenting Prcar-
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chers, that the People may have fomebody to

hear, and it is better to let them hear them,
than that they (hould hear none at all. Bat

there is noneceflity of either that I know of:

for thanks be to God, there are other excel

lent Preachers to hear, though the DifTenters

were never to preach more j and there is no

danger that thofe People who have fuch itch

ing ears, {hould ever grow fo fallen as to hear

none at all : when they cannot hear whom
they would, they will hear whom they can

and by hearing wife and honeft inftrudions^

may in time grow wife themfelves i which I

fufpecl fome men are afraid of, whatever our

Reconciler be.

Thefe Queries our Author has borrowed

from Mr. Baxter, and made them his own by

his approbation of them s and now he tells us,

that Mr. Barret hath offend many ^e(\ions of
Recon.p.2

the likg nature, which he being flow ofunder(lan-

ding (
which I believe the Reader by this

time will take his word for ) cannot anfwer to

his own fatisfattion , and therefore in a great

fright cry/ out pailionately for help, Mm of

Ifrael help. And I will endeavour to help

him out here too.

Q,^ I . Might not Conformifts with a good

Confcience
have forborn thofe needlefl Impofithnr

which they very well knew would be fo needUfi

and burdenfome to many ? WM ever Schifm mads

fo light
a matter of, and the Peace and Vnity of

Chriftians valued at fo low a rate, that for the

prevention of the one, and the preservation of the

other, the unpopng of things indifferent,
an

e
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ncceffary in their own judgment , but things doubt&quot;

ftil and unlawful in the judgment of others,

might not be forborn ?

Chap. T. Anf. This I have fufficiently anfwered al-

p. 524, &c. ready in the vindication of the
Savoy-Corn&quot;

miffioners, and therefore (hall onely addehere,
that it does become the Governours of the

Church to fecure the external Order and De

cency of Worthip, and the good government
of the Church, though they know a great
many men will be offended at it , and turn

Schifmaticks *, and when men quarrel with

thofe Ceremonies which have been anciently
received and pradrifed in the Church, upon
fuch Schifmatical Principles as equally over

throw all decent and orderly Conftitutions,
there ought to be no regard had to them, nor

any alteration made upon their account.

When thefe Ceremonies were appointed to be

retained in Religious Worfhip, as they were

purged from all fuperrtitious ufes in the refor

mation of King Edward the fixth, they were

fcrupled by no body, nor could the Governours
of the Church forefee that they would be

fcrupled : and as for the happy refettlemcnt of
the Church under our prefent gracious Sove-

raign, whom God long preferve, to which I

fuppofe Mr. Barret and our Reconciler refer, it

was very unreafonable to juftirie the late hor

rid Schifm and Rebellion, by yielding to the

unjuft clamours of thofe men who had by a

pretence of Confcience once already overtur

ned both Church and State i fuch Confcien-

ccs ought to be governed and chaitiied, not

indulged. Q. 2.
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0^2. Whether they pray Of they ought^ Thy

Kingdom come, or whether indeed
they aft not a-

gainft their own Prayers^ who endeavour to hin

der the freaching of the Gojjtel ( by making thefe

iinnecejjary things the conditions offo doing.} Let

Hf bring the cafe before our fupreme and final

Judge, and bethinkjyour (elf whether ofthefe two

things he will moft likely have regard unto j the

faving of Souls which he bought with hi* bloudy
or the preferring irfviolate certain humane Inftitu-

tions and Rules confejjed by the devifers ofthem

not to be
necejjary

?

Anf. As for their being confefTed not to be

neceffary, that has been often enough anfwer-

ed already j and as for his Appeals to tie final

Judgment, we ate very well contented with

that, as being fatisficd that no popular Cane

will pafs currant there. That the impofition

of thefe Ceremonies does not-hinder the prea

ching the Gofpel, is evident to fenfe : for the

Gofpel is ftill preached, and I hope to better

purpofe than in the late days of Rebellion,,

And as for the Kingdom of God in this World,

it fignifies
the Chritfian Church , and to pray

for the coming of his Kingdom, is to pray for

the enlargement of his Church, which was ne

ver enlarged yet by the preaching of Schifma-

ticks, which divides and leflens the Church,

but will never enlarge it : and therefore thofe

who pray heartity Iby Kingdom c0me,muft take

care to fupprefs all Schifms and Schifmatical

Preachers, who are the great Obftacle to the

enlargement of Chnft s Kingdom.
Ee &amp;gt;
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Can you or any mortal man prove that

others may not be allowed to differ from yon in

fuch things , wherein yon differ from the
Apoftolick^

Primitive Church ?

Anf. I dare put the final decifion of this

Controveriie upon this iffue, whether the

Church of England or DifTenters come nearest

to the Pattern of the Apoitolick Primitive

Church.

But though.it fhould be granted that we do
not ufe all diofe Ceremonies which were
in ufe in the Apoftles times, and that we
ufe fome which were not then ufed , yet
this will not jtiliitie DifTenters: for the

Chungi in all Ages has authority to appoint
her own Rites and Ceremonies or Wodhip,
while they comply with that general Rule of

Decency and Order i but private Chriftians

have no authority to dhTentfrom the Church,
while (he enjoyns nothing which is contrary
to the divine Laws.

Q, 4. What if tin old Liturgie. and that mw
one compiled and frelented to the Bijhaps at the

Savoy, 1 66 1. bad both faffed and been allowed

for Minifters to ufe^ as they judged mofi conveni

ent i might not feveral Minifters and Congrega
tions in this cafe have vfed feveral Modes ofWor-

Jhtpi without breach of the Churches Peace^ or

counting each other Schifmatickj ? What if our

King and Parliament jhould makg a Law, en-

joy/iing Conformijis and Nonconformity that a-

gree in the Jame Faith and Worjhip for fubjiance ,

to attend peaceably upon their
M/&amp;gt;;//fry, andferve

Cod and bis Church the btfl they can^ whether

they
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they ufe the Ceremonies and ( fcmpled expreffions

of the ) Liturgieor no, without uncharitable re-

flettions, or bitter cenfares upon one another in

word or
writing^ where would be the

finfulnejl of
juch a Law ?

Anf. This is much like Mr. Humphreys
Project of uniting allDiflenters into one Nati
onal Church by an Aft of Parliament under
the King , as the accidental Head of the

Church , which is largely and particularly an-
fwered in the Vindication of the Defence of
Dr. Stillingfleet s Unreafonablenefs of Separa
tion. The onely fault in (hort, is this : That
it delhoys the Unity of the Church, by divi

ding Chriftians into diiHndfc and fcparate
Communions, and lays a foundation of eternal

Schifms and Emulations, which no Laws can

prevent. As for Mr. Baxters Liturgy, I con-

fefs, I do nor fee why men may not as well be

allowed to pray ex
te&amp;gt;r.porc&amp;gt;

as to ufe a form

of Prayer which was written ex tempore. Ic

argued very little modeuy in tlicfc men to pre-

fent fuch crude and indigeded ikirf to the

Commiifioners,, and it argues as litile under-,

ftanding and honefty in our Rwoncihr to plead

for it.

Q 5. Dijfinters ought, for the Peace and V^

nity of the Church, to yield M far M they can

without finning #g&amp;lt;*inft
God and their own Souls,

and (bould not Lnpofers d;&amp;gt; the //% ? Jfare thii

one R/tle agreed on, what Peact andVnity wwld

faon follow ? And if tin obligation
to prejmu

the Churches Peace, extendfo jarM to the Rulerf

$nd Gwernostrs of the Church, there may be M
E e 3
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much Schifm in their fetting up untiecejjary Kw/e/,

which others cannot fubmit f0, as in mens
&quot;varying

from fuch Rules*

Anf. I wonder what thefe men mean by
the Diffenters yielding? as if they flood up
on equal terms with the Church, and that

the Church and Diffenters, like two Equals
to compofe a difference and quarrel, (hould

yield and condefcend to each other. The
Diffenters ought not to yield to, but to obey
the Church

&amp;gt;

the Church ought not to yield
to Diffenters, but to govern prudently and

charitably. The Church has done her part,

as I have already proved, and the onely quar
rel is, that Diffenters will not do theirs. But

what an admirable Rule is this to make

Peace, when they do not, they cannot tell us

how far the Diffenters will yield, and what

the Church muft yield, to make Peace : but

for ought I perceive, this is a great fecret, and

like to continue (b. I fuppofe the Diffenters,

afcer all, think they can yield nothing, and

the Church fees no reafon to alter any thing j

and here is an end of this Project. Indeed it

appears, that the defigne is to perfwade the

Church to yield every thing, all her unnectffary

Rules which others cannot ( otherwife called

will not ) fubmit to , that is, at lead all the

decent Ceremonies of Worlhip, if not her

own Authority too. And the onely Argu
ment he ufes to prove that the Church ought
to yield, is bccaufe Diffenters ought to yield

that is, it is the duty of Governours to fubmit

jo their Subjects, becawfe it is the duty of
Sub-
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Subjeds to fubmit to their Governours.
I do not much care to be afn Undertaker,

and yet I will venture for once to propofe this

Expedient for Peace : Let the DifTemer, as in

duty bound, yield as far as be can without fin-

ning agatnft God and hit own Soul, and the

Church (hall yield every thing elfc that is ne^

ceflary to this defired Union. This is but a

reafonable Proportion, notoncly becaufe Sub

jects ought fit ft to yield, but becauie the

Church knows not what is neceiTary to be

yielded, till {Jiefces how tar the DifTentercan

yield.

Indeed would the Diffenter yield as fir as

he can, without finning againrt God and his

own Soul, there would be no need for the

Churches yielding any thing: for the Church

enjoyns nothing which is a iin againit God,
or injurious to the Souls of men : and there is

great reafon to believe that the DifTenters

themfelves do not think (he does. Both dif-

fenting Preachers and Hearers, when it feryes .

a fecular intereit, can hear the Common-

Prayer, receive the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper kneeling, though the Miniikr officiate

in a Surplice i and I am Co charitable as to

hope that when they do Co, they do not be

lieve that they tin in it, and therefore alt this

they can yield without {inningagainil
Gcd or

their own Souls : and therefore this they

ought to yield, and then there will be little

left for the Church to yield.

His two next Queitions, Whether the Jfar-

ffiip of God wnnot he performed decently
-inJ in

E e 4. odtf.
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order, without thefe Ceremonies ? and whether

if men muft be without the Word, and, without

Sacraments, rather than without thefe Ceremo

nies ( which yet there is no neceffity of, nor

is it the intention of the Church, that it

&c &
r P

*6o
ft1011^ be fo, as you have already heard ) this

&c*.

&quot;

do not maty them of equal necefiity with divine In-

ftitutions ? have been already anfwered at

large in the firft Chapter.

Q^ 8, Whethe^ tht conftitution of the Church

jhould not befit as much as may be for the incom-

paffing of all true Chrijlians, and whether the ta

king of a narrower compafl be not a fundamental
errour in its policy,

and will not always hinder itf

liability and increase ?

Anf. The plain meaning of which Quefti-

on, is this : Whether it be not the bed way
to fecure the Church againft her Popifti Ad-

verfaries, to unite all Proteftants of what de

nomination foever into one body ? and whe
ther it be not more probable, that a little

Church which has not many Members, nor a-

ny worldly (Irength and inttreft to fupport it,

fhould be fooner dedroyed than a numerous,

iflouridling, and potent Church ? In anfwer

* to which, we may contlder,

i. It were very deiirable, that the Church
could be fo modelled, as to receive all Prote-

ftants and Papifts alfo into our Communion,
that the Chriftian Church might have no E-
nemies who call themfelves Chriftians but

]f

his is irrpoffible to be done, while both of

them recede fo far from the Principles of Ca-
tholick Communion*

2, The
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2. The Unity and Peace of the Church

within itfelf, how fmall focver it be, is a bet

ter fecurity to it, than Schifms and Difcords

in its own bowels
&amp;gt;
and make the foundation

of the Church as large as you pleafe, if the

building be not clofely united in all its parts,
it will fall with its own weight. While men
are poffefs d with Schifmatical Principles, it is

not enough to make a lafting Union to re

move tho/e particular things about which they
differ at prefent j for when men are given to

quarrel, they will never want occafions for it.

Take away every thing which our Diflenters

quarrel at, and you leave no remains of a

Church of England j and thus indeed you

may enlarge the Church by pulling it down,

by plucking up all its Hedges and Fences,

that it (hall be no longer an Inclofure, but a

Common. A Church which makes no new

Articles of Faith, nor rejects any old one,

which fets up no idolatrous and fuperftitious

Worlhip, which obferves all the Inilitutions

of our Saviour, and fecures the decency ofpub-

lick Worship, and exercifes her Authority for

the government of Religious Societies, and the

ads of Difcipline prudently and charitably,

has laid her foundations as wide as (he can,

and as (he lawfully may , and thofe who will

not embrace her Communion upon thcfe

terms, muft (lay out,

3. For at belt, this is nothing more than

Carnal Policy, to think to fecure the Church

by our ftrength and numbers. The preferva-

jpiou of the Church is not owing to an arm of

i .-- flcft,
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flefh, but to the prote&ion of Chrift. His

Flock is but a little Flock, but all the united

ftrength and power of the World cannot de-

ftroy it, the gates of Hell cannot prevail againft
it.

4. When we fpeak of enlarging the Con-
(Ututians of the Church fo as to incompafl all

true CbrifrianS) we ought to have a principal

regard to the Communion of the Catholick

Church
&amp;gt;

and thofe who take any other com*

pa(s than what is confident with Catholick

Communion, though they (hould inclofe a

whole Nation of DifTenters, they would migh
tily ftraiten the foundations of the Church.

Thofe who rejed all external Rites of De

cency and Order, as unlawful in Chriftian

Worthip, and reform and enlarge the Church

upon thefe Principles, reject the Communion
of all Chriftian Churches that ever were in

the World for 1 500 years, and of moft Chur
ches at this day , and if this (hould enlarge the

Church in England^ the Catholick .Church

would gain little by it, when it unchurches

moft other Churches in the World.

The Church of England is modelled by fuch

Principles, that (he can hold Communion with

all found and Catholick Churches that are

now, or ever were in the World, and all Ca
tholick Churches may have Communion with

her , which is as large a compafs as (he ought
to take : for that Church is a little too large,

which takes in Schifmaticks to her Commu
nion *&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

and too narrow, which excludes any
llue Catholick Churches.

Thus
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Thus I have anfwered thofe Queftions

which our Reconciler borrowed from Mr. Bax

ter and Mr. Barret
&amp;gt;

and to thefe he has added

Come of his own, which I muft confidcr alfo.

Q, 9. Whether Baptifm being requifite for the Recon. p. 207.

new birth of Infants, and their regeneration by

the Holy Spirit
it be not hard/hip to lay fitch

an unneceffary Condition on the Parents^ wbe have

power to offer or withold the Child fr
am Baptifm^

which fhatt caufe them to deprive
their Infants of

fo great a benefit *, may not fucb Children com-

plain in the language of Sf. Cyprian, Nospar-
vuli quid fecimw ?

Anf. Now though this may be eafily an

fwered by obferving, that in danger of death

Children are allowed to be baptized privately

without the figne of the Crofs, and therefore

no Child in ordinary cafes can die without

Baptifm, but by the great ncglcfl and carelef-

ncfs of Parents, how fcrupulous foever they

are of the figne of the Crofs i yet fince it is

fo much in falhton to ask Qucftions, I know

not why I may not ask a few Queitions too,

which I would deiire our Reconciler to refolve
&amp;gt;

and they (hall be but very (hort ones.

As, i. How do Children come to have any

right to Baptifm ? is it an original right of

their own, or in the right of their Parents &amp;gt;

2. If Children h^ve a right
to Baptifm onely

in the right of their Parents, how do the

Children of Schifmaticks, who though they

are baptized themfelves, yet have renounced

the Communion ofthe Church, come to have

any right to be received into the Communion
l

:

-: i f -

;

j u. P*
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of the Ghurch by Baptifm

&amp;gt;

3. How is the

Church obliged to receive thofe children into

Communion by Baptifm, whom (he certainly

knows, if their Parents live, will be nurft up
in a Schifm ? 4. How is the Church more
concerned to alter her Constitutions for the

children of Schifmaticks, than for their Schif-

matical Parents ? When he has anfwered

thefe Queftions, I will anfwer his , in the

mean time I will proceed.

Q,, I O. If men conceive themfelves obliged to

do all they can for the fecuring and reftoring of the

civil Peace, when it # once difturbed, and would

not
jiicki

to lay afide a civil, if unnecejjary Ce

remony for the prevention of civil Broils, and the

ejfufion of Chriftian blond, bow frivolous foever

were the exceptions of the feditionf againft it \

, mufl they not be at much obliged to do the likg

for the prevention of Ecclefiaftical Confufions, and

the effufion of the blond of furious and immortal

Souls ?

Anf. No doubt but^they are. But as a

wife Prince ought not to part with that Pow-
er and Authority which is necefTary to pre-
ferve Peace, and to prevent civil Wars and
Confufions tor the future, onely that he may
allay and prevent fome prefent Heats and

Commotions ^ no more ought the Church to

heal a prefent Schifm, by laying a foundation

for eternal Schifms. The example of our

Jate martyred Soveraign will teach all Princes

to beware of the one , and thofe infinite

Schifms which followed the diflblution of the

(Church of England^ will convince any man

how
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how impoflible it is to preferve the Peace and

Unity of the Church, without the exercife of
Ecclefiaftical Authority.

Q^i I. Would not our Reverend Eifhopf once

have condefcendedto tbefe termt ofUnion? would

they not have rejoyced to have feen the Church re-

ftoredr and themfelves readmitted to the execu

tion of their facred Funttion, upon fucb terms as

the abatement offuch trivial things .&amp;lt;*

Anf. I judge it veiy likely they might &amp;gt;

as

a banifhed Prince would be glad to be refto-

red to his Crown again, though he parted
with fome Jewels out of it. But when the

providence of God reftores them to the exer

cife of their Function, without any fuch re-

ftraints and limitation of their power, it is

their duty to ufe their whole power as pru*

dently and charitably as they can. The re-

ftoring of Epifcopacy , reftored the face of a

Church again, which was nothing but a

Schifm without it j and no doubt but all good
men would be very glad of this, though upon
hard and difadvantageous terms : but furely

to reftore the Church to its ancient beauty
and luftre, in a regular and decent adminiftra-

tion of all holy Offices, ismoredefirable than

nothing but themeer being of a Church, mll

deformed with the marks and ruines of an old

Schifm
&amp;gt;

and therefore when this can be had,

it ought to be had : and it is a ridiculous thing

to imagine that Biftiops muft ufe no other au

thority in the government of the Church,

when they are in a full poffeffion of their pow
er, than barely fo much as they would have

been
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been contented to have bargained for with

Schifmaticks, when they were thruft out of

all power. Though whether St.Cyprian would
have made any fuch bargain with Schifma

ticks as inferred a diminution of the Epifco-

pal Authority, I much queftion.

Had the Wifdom of the Nation at the hap

py return ofhis Majefty to his Throne, thought
fit to have made any tryal and experiment
what foroe condefcenfions and abatements

would have done, the Reverend BHhops no
doubt would have acquiefced in it, not out of

any opinion they had of fuch methods, but to

fatisfie thofe who do not fee the events of

things at a diftance,by making the experiment.
But that factious and reftlefs Spirit of Phana-

ticifm, which began immediately to work,
Convinced our Prince and Parliament how

dangerous fuch an experiment would be, and

prevented the tryal of if, and now we have

fuchfrefh and repeated experiments how dan

gerous thefe Fadiions are both to Church and

State, our Reconciler would perfwade our Go-
vernours out ot their fenfes, to cherifti thofe

men, who if they be not fupprefled, will moft

infallibly involve this unhappy Church and

Kingdom in Bloud and Confufion.

Chap. 2.
As f r what our Reconciler adds concerning

p. 140, 141. the Rubricl^about kpeeling at the Sacrament , and

the Canon about bowing of the body in tokgn of
our reverence of God^ when wt come into the flace

, of publick Wwfoif^ have been fufficiently an-

fwered already.

GHA-P,
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CHAP. VIII.

Containing fome Irief Animadverjions on

the Authoritiesfreduced ly our Recon
ciler in his Preface : and

theConclufion

of the whole, with an Adclrefi to the

bijjenten.

THus
I have with all plainnefs and fincerity

examined the whole reafon of this book :

for as for the remaining Chapters, whatever
is of any moment in them, I have anfwered

before in the fitftand fecond Chapters of this

Vindication : whether the Anfwer I have gi
ven DC fatisfadfory or not, I muft leave to o-

thers to judge , but I can horieftly fay, I have

ufed no tricks and evafions, nor have I ufed

any Argument but what is fatisfadfcory to my
felf.

All that remains now, is a brief examina

tion of thofe Authorities our Reconciler has

produced in his Preface, to prove that our

own Kings, and many famous Doctors of our

own Church, befides many foreign Divines,

have pleaded for that condefcenfion for which

he pleads in this Book. Now I thought it

the belt way in the firft place to examine his

Reafons for this condefcenfion : for if there

be no reafon to do this, it is no great matter

who pleads for it without reafon j and yet I

(hould bs very unwilling to leave fuch a re

proach
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poach upon fo many great men, that they
declare their opinions and judgment for ,a

Caufe which has ho reafon to fupport it*

And therefore to give a fair account of this al-

fo, C reviewed his Preface, and found there

were two ways of anfwering it, either by ex

amining his particular Teftimonies, ( we ha

ving no reafon to believe any thing upon his

credit ) or by taking the Teftiraonies for

granted, and (hewing that this does not prove
that they were of his mind. The firft of

thefe I had no great ftomach to, as being a te

dious and troublefome work, which would

fwell this Vindication to a great bulk, which
is grown too big already &amp;gt;

and the onely end it

could ferve, is to prove that the Proteftant Ke-

conctler does not quote his Authors faithfully:

but I have already given fuch evidence of this

in my Vindication of Bifhop Taylor^ as will

fpoil his credit with all wary men. And
therefore I refolved upon the other way of

anfwering him, to (hew that the Teftimonies

produced by him, as he produces them, do
not prove what he intended them for. But

I called to mind that I had a Book written

upon this very fubjecl:., entituled Remarks upon
the Preface to the Proteftant Reconciler^ in a Let~

ter to a Friend^ which I read over, and to my
great comfort found my work done to my
hand : for that Author has with great judg
ment faid whatever I can think proper to be

faid in this Caufe
&amp;gt;

and therefore I (hall onely

give fome little hints of what I intended more

largely to difcourfe, and refer my Readers to

thofe
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thofe Remark*, for further fatisfadMon.

The intention ofthis Preface our Reconciler

tells us, f . 3. was to ftrengthen the defigne of

his Book, by the concurrent fajfrages of many

worthy Perfons both of our own and other Chur-

chef) who have declared themfelves to be of the

fame judgment, and have purfued the fame de-

figne which he htf done in hi* Book.

Now the defigne of his Book, as I have

(hewn from hisown words in my Introdudti-

on, p. 13, 14. is to prove that it is utterly un

lawful for the Governours of the Church to

impofe the obfervation of indifferent Rites

and Ceremonies in Religion, efpecially when

thefe Ceremonies are fcrupled, and many pro-

feffed Chriftians rather chufe to feparate from

the Church than fubmit to them.

Now to prove this, he firft alleadges the

Authority of three Kings, King James, King
Charles the firtt, the Royal Martyr, and^ bcji of

Kings and men, as he is pleafed to mle him,and

our frefent Soveraign , and 1 know not

where he could have named three other Kings

more averfe to his Reconciling detigne. What ,

King James his Judgment was, is evident

from the Conference at Hampton-cfotrt,
where

he fo feverely determined againft Diflcnters,

and kept his word all his rci^ii,
without gran

ting any liberty to thcie pretended fcruples -,

which is very ftrahge, had he been ofour Ke-

9onciler*s mind, that it is unlawful to impofe

thefe Ceremonies upon a fcrupulous Confci-

ence. How much King Charles the firft fuf-

feied for denying this liberty and indulgence,

Ff is
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is known to all men -, and it is hard to think

then that he was a Reconciler, for never any
Reconciler was a Martyr for the Church. And
methinks the Act of Uniformity, and the pro-
fecution of Diffenters upon that and former

A&s, might convince any rcafonable man that

our prefent Soveraign is none of his Proteftant

Reconcilers. But if notwithftanding all this,

he can prove againit plain matter of fad, and

the evidence of fcnfe, and the experience and

complaints of Diffenters, all thefe to be Recon

ciling Kings, I am refolved I will be a Prote

ftant Reconciler too i and I hope I may pafs
for as good a Reconciler as any of thefe re

nowned
Kings&amp;gt;

without recanting this Book.

Let us hear then how he proves thefe great
Princes to be Reconcilers.

As for King James, he proves him to be a

Preface, p. 4. Reconciler, from Cafaubons Epiitle to Cardi

nal Perroon. Now how faithfully Cafaubon

reprefented the Kings Judgment, is more than

our Reconciler can tell -, onely I am certain, he

did mifreprelent him, if he made a Reconciler

of him.

But there is no reafon to take San&uary in

this : for whoever coniiders the occaiion of

thofe words , may put a very fober conliru-

dlion on them, without giving any counte

nance to our Reconciler : for the Difpute did

not concern the Rules of Order and Decency
fn Religious WorQiip, but the unfcriptural In

novations of Popery, which they impofed up
on all Churches as terms of Catholick Com
munion. Now in this Controverile any man

may
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itiay fafely fay what Cafaubon fays for the

King, without being a Proteftant Reconciler.

For there vs no nearef way of concord, than to fc-

farate things necejjary from mneceffary ^ to call

nothing fimfly neceffary, but what the Word of

God commandeth to be believed of done, or which

the ancient Church did gather from the Word of
God by neceffary conference j that other humane

Conftitutions, whatever antiquity or authority

is pretended for them, might be changed, molli

fied, antiquated, and that this may in the general-

be faid ofmoft Ecclefrafticat ebfervations introdu

ced without the Word of God. Now this does

not refer to the decent Circumfiances and Ce-

temonics of Religion, but to fuch Ecclefiaftical

obfervations as are in difpute between us and

the Church of Rome -, as the Celibacy of the

Clergy, Prayers for the Dead, Pilgrimages,

Monaitick Vows, the Worfhip of Saints, and

Angels, and Images, and the like } for which

the Church of Rome pretends the Authority

of ancient Council*, or the ancient practice

and ufage of the Church. Now in thefe ca

fes I am perfectly
of the Kings mind, and yet

do not take my felf to be a Protettant Recon

ciler in our Authors way*

Our Royal Martyr, when he faw what dan

ger Church and State and his own Royal Per-

fon was in from the outrageous zeal of diflen-

ting Proteftants/who did not now humbly

beg for Indulgence and Toleration, bat con

tended for Rule and Empire, was willing, if

it were poffible,
to allay thefe Heats, and divert

the Storm, by yielding fomewhat to the r boi-

K f 2 ikrous
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fterous and thteatning importunities . and if

he had yielded a great deal more at that time

than he did, I think it had been no argument
of his own (etled judgment of things. The
Reconciler might hence prove, that the King
thought it much better to yield a little at that

time, than to ruine Church and State by too

much ftiffnefs, not that he thought it unlaw

ful to impofe any thing on his Subjects in

matter^ of Religion which they were pleafed
to fcruple.

And yet what is it that the King yielded
under thefe neceflities fr For that, our Recon-

ciler produces thefe words : As for differences

among our felves for matters indifferent in their

own nature, concerning Religion, we Jball in ten&quot;

derneft to any number of our loving Subject r, very

willingly comply with the advice of our Parlia

ment , that fome. Law may be made for the exem

ption of tender Consciences from punifhment, or

prefecution forfuch Ceremonies, and infucb cafes ^

which by the judgment of moft men are held to be

matters indifferent, and of fome to be abfolutely

unlawful* Does the King in thefe words pro-
rnife to alter the Constitutions of the Church,
to aboliQi all Ceremonies, &c ? By no means \

he onely fays, that he will comply with the

advice of his Parliament to exempt fuch ten

der Confciences from puniftiment : And how
can our Reconciler hence conclude, that the

King believed it unlawful to impofe thefe Ce
remonies, becaufe at fuch a critical time he

was contented there (hould be fome provilion

made to lecure DifTentcrs from the execution

of
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of the penal Laws ? And yet that ill ufage
which fo excellent a Prince met with from

thefe diffenting Protefiants after fuch a conde-

fceniion as this, gives no great encouragement
to Princes to try this Experiment again.

Thus he proves our prefent Soveraign to

be of his mind, by his Declaration from Ere-

da^ which he prints at large, 1 fuppofe, for fear

People ftiould forget that there had been fuch

a Declaration, or what were the contents of

it. How the prefent circumftances of affairs

at that time might incline his Majefty to fuch

a condefe:niion, is not my buiinefs to inquire &amp;gt;

it isfuffident for us to know, that the Houfe

oi Commons pfefented their Reasons to the

King againft that Declaration, which fo far

fatisried him, that he gave his aflfent to the

Ad: of Uniformity , and therefore I fuppofe

rs not of our Reconcilers mind now, and in

deed never was, notwithstanding that Decla

ration : for he never afferted it unlawful to

impale fcrupled
Ceremonies upon DilYcnters,

but thought it expedient at that time to in

dulge their weaknefs. And while matters

were under debate for the rc-eftablithincnt of

the Church of England^ no wonder that the

King and his great Mini(krs{hould make Pro-

pofals of Accommodation, and olfer their Pvca-

fons and Arguments for it i bur I always

thought that what is faid by any perfun
on

one tide or other, whife the matter is under

debate, is not fo good an Argument what his

judgment and opinion is, as what he agrees

and contents to, when the Rcafons on bt&amp;gt;rh

F f 3 M&
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fides have been heard and icann d.

Thus our Kings are our own again, and of

all men in the world have the leatt reafon to

countenance fuch a defigne as this, which
ferves onelyto encourage a bufie and reftlefs

Party among us, who fir It ftrike at the Church,
but will never be quiet till they have ufurp d
the Throne.

What the fence of our Church is in this

matter, is evident from her Articles, Canons,
and ConlUtutions , and this fignities a great
deal more to me than the opinion of any pri

vate Doctors, of what note and emihency (b-

ever. It is unreafonable to oppofe the authority
of any particular Do&ors to the Judgment of
the Church, and it would be an endlefs work
to number the Votes and Suffrages ofprivate
Doctors on both lidess indeed their authori

ty is no greater than their reafon is : and if

any of them be of our Reconciler s mind, J am
Cure they fpcak without book, unlefs they
have forriething more to fay than our Reconci

ler has
&amp;gt;

and when we know what it is, we
will confider it.

And yet thole private Dodors ofthe Church
of England^ to whofe judgment our Reconciler

appeals, fay nothing to his purpofe &amp;gt;
not a

tnan of them affirm that it is unlawful for the

Church to impofe indifferent things, no not

when they are fcrupkd s as any one may ob*

ferve, who carefully reads their Teftimonies,

Some of them indeed do think it advifable, if

It would heal our prefent Schifms, to part with

fome things of lefs moment for fo good ari
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end. And there feems to be two forts of tlicfe

men. i. Thofe who think this might be

done, were there good evidence and aifurance

that fuch abatements would cure the Schifm,
and lay a foundation of a firm and

lafting
Peace in this Church. 2. Thofe who think

this way ought te be tryed, whether it will

effect the cure or no.

i . As for the firft, ifthis were the cafe, that

the exchange of a Ceremony or two, while

the external Order and. Decency of publick

WorQiSp might be otherwifc fecured, would

certainly heal our Schifms, God forbid that I

(hould ever be the man who (hould oppofc fo

good a work. But if I may fpeak my thoughts

freely, that which I take to be the fault of

thefe great men, is this, that they trouble

themielves and the world in declaring their

judgments unasked about an imaginary cafe,

which it is demonilrably impoilible (hould CT

verbea real cafe.

This is evident not oncly from the prefect

temper and complexion of the Schifm, which

even among the molt moderote Diilcnters is

improved far beyond the difpute of * Ccreiriq-

ny, but from this, very confidcration, that their

Principles whereon they demand fuch an alte

ration, are fchifmatical, and it is impoilible

that the Peace yof the Church {hould be buik

upon Schifnwical Principles. Though it

were poilible
that the removal of our Cerer

monies might for the prefent quiet our Dit-

pates, yet this Peace would bit no longer than

*he men arc in a good humour, becauie thofe

f .
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very Principles which difturb the Peace of the

Church now, will alfo difturb the beft Order

and Confutation of the Church that can pofc-

fibly be devifed
&amp;gt;

and while the Principles re

main, the feeds of Difcord remain alfo, and

there will never want men or Devils to im

prove them into open Contentions.

Whoever believes that nothing muft be done

in the Worthip of God, but what we have an

exprefs divine Law for
&amp;gt;

that things lawful or

indifferent in their own natures, are iinful

when they are commanded, though by a law

ful Authority *, that neither the Governours in

Church nor State have any authority in indif

ferent things * which are the great Principles

on which men oppofo the Ceremonies of our

Church, will as inevitably be Schifmaticks un

der any contfitution of things, as thofe who
believe that the Soveraign Powers are accoun

table to the People, will be Rebels whenever

they are not pleafed, and have power to re-

fift. Take away thefc Principles, and we

may keep our Ceremonies s and while thefe

Principles laft, it is to no purpofe to part with

the lead Ceremony.
2. As for fhofe who think the Church

ought to try this Experiment, whether fuch

Abatements and Condefcenfions will recon

cile DiiTenting Proteftants to the Church, it is

in my opinion a very dangerous, as well as a

very unreafonable Experiment,. All changes
and innovations, unlefs they be made on great
and urgent neceffities, and with wonderful

wifdom and caution, are of very dangerous
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confequence, and the greateft Politicians can-
not always forefee what the event will be ; but
to change lightly and wantonly , without a
certain profpe&of a good effed, is a reproach
to the wifdom and gravity of Government i

it is onely like the uneafinefs of a lick man,
who feeks for fome prefent relief by changing
fides ,though when he has done he finds him-
fclf as uneafie as he was before. If fuch A-
batements do not take effect, we part with
the external Decencies of Worfhip to no pur-
pofe, we expofe our felves to the fcorn and de-
rifion of Sectaries, make them more bold and

clamorous, and weaken the Authority and Si-

news of Government, which lofes it due re

verence, when it is not (leady and true to it

felf. Of all perfons in the world, Governours

ought to make the feweft Experiments, and to

confefs the feweft faults and mtrtakes, if there

were any, much lefs to fecm to confefs a fault

when there is none; for Government ought
to maintain its own Reverence and Authori

ty v and nothing can maintain the Authority
of Government, but a great Opinion both of

its Power and Wifdom, that it can defend it

felf, and direct others s whereas all fuch

changes and alterations, though they may be

called a charitable condefcenfion to the weak-

ncfs and importunities of others, are always

expounded as an Argument of the weaknefs

or miilakes of Government, that it cannot de

fend it felf again!! popular Clamours and Op-

pofjtions, or that they milhke their Rule.

The fell; makes their Authority precarious,
and
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and teaches people not to fear their Cover-

nours when they fee their Governours are a-

fraid of them, &amp;gt;

the other deftroys the Reve

rence of their Laws, and teaches people not to

obey, but to difpute : And of all miftakes, the

miftakes in Religion are moft unpardonable,
and the greateft blemifh to the Wifdom of

Government, becaufe here is a (landing Rule

which is plain and certain, and does not alter

with accidental and mutable events. So that

if things be well fetled at firft, there is no rea-

fon ever to change, as may be in all other

Laws, which mutt be fitted to times and pla

ces, and other changeable circumftances i but

even the external circumftances of Religion
muft not vary with the unreafonable humours

and fancies of men in every Age j or if it does,

Religion it felf, as well as Ecclefiaftical Autho

rity, fufTers by it. Now whatever private

Doctors are of another mind, it is all one to

me : for thofe who affert any thing without

Reafon, affert it without Authority too.

His next Teftimonies are borrowed from

fome foreign Divines, fuch as
Bez&amp;gt;a, Zancby^

Junius and it were eafie to oppofe other

foreign Divines againft them, if* not to anfwer

them out 01 their own Writings i but I do

not think this worth the while, for it is cer

tain thefe men are not infallible. I will ne

ver value thofe mens judgments about Cere-

monies, wjho can be contented to change the

Apoftolical Order of Biihops for a Presbyteri

an Parity.

In the next place heinfifts at large on thofe

terms
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terms of Concord, which have been propofed
both by our own and by foreign Divines be

tween diftin& Churches i and hence very

wifely concludes, that the fame liberty is to be

granted to the Members of the fame Chqpj}i. ^
But this I have confidered already, and refer

chap f

my Readers for further fatisfa&ion to the Re-
p. 1 00,80:,

marks upon the Preface to the Proteftant
&quot;

concihr.

Thus I have done with our Reconciler,

(hall conclude this Work with a Ihort Addiefs

to our DiiTenters, left they (hould not rightly

underftand how much they are beholden to

out Reconciler for pleading their Caufe. HB

Q ye Diffenters ! when will you be wife ?

when will you learn undemanding ? when
will you be able to dirtinguifli between a De

fence and a demure Abufe ? I bluQi to think

that you do not blufh for your felves, when you

read fuch an Apologie as this, which calls all

the Dirt upon you imaginable, and yet you

read, and admire, and applaud your Rcconcilef

as a man of wonderful charity and tcndernefs

lor you. And yet if you believe that he has

faid any thing to the purpofe, you mull own

your Caufe to be very bad, and your condition

to be very dangerous.
He all along fcppofes that you are Schif-

rnaticks, and in very great danger to be dam

ned for your Schifm , which is his principal

Argument to perfwade Governours, out of

charity to your Souls, to abate thofeCcremo-

jiies which are very harmlefs and innocent in

them-
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thetnfelves, but abufed by you for an occafion

of Schifm. He confefles the fault is your

own, for our Governours command nothing
but what is lawful to be obeyed *, and the

eri^r Apologie he can make for you is, that

you are Children, and that you are froward

and humourfome Children too, who will be

fullen and refufe your Victuals, unlefs you can

jeceive it from what hand you pleafe : That

you are very weak in underftanding, very ig
norant of your Religion, and this makes you
fo fearful and fcrupuTous, that you ftart at your
own (hadows, and (tumble as men do in the

dirk, and are almoft feared out of your Wits,
if any knavifh Wag make you believe that

thea^are fome Hobgoblins or Fairies in the

wajw
N&w do you indeed believe that this is the

true ftate of your Cafe ? If you do not, then

our Reconciler has faid nothing for you, nor a

gainll your Governours
(&quot;

which I know you
like as well as an Apologie for your felves )

for which you ought to thank him, but has

moft grofly aljufed you. Ifyou be not Schif-

rnaticks, if you be not in danger of damnation

for your Schifm, if you be ndt fools and chil

dren, (illy, ignorant, humourfome people, then

all thofe Arguments which our Reconciler

draws; from thefe Topicks, to perfwade Go
vernours to humour you with Abatements,
have no force in them j and if you be, I will

leave you to confider how rea(onable it is, that

Schifmaticks (hould govern the Church, or

Fools and Children give Laws to their Parents.,

Maitets, and Governours. And
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And if you fay, that your Reconciler onely

urges this as an Argument ad Hominem, that

thofe who do think you to be fuch perfons as

he there pleads for, fhould grant you your li

berty, and condeicend to your weaknefs ^ it is

a figne then that he would have our Gover-
nours take you for weak,ignorant,humourfome
Schifmaticks j which is a wonderful Argu
ment of his charity to you, and a great figne
ofyour wit and underftanding, to be conten

ted to be thought fa But if you would be

thought fo ( to exercife the charity and con-

defcenfion of your Governours ) I muft ad-

vife you by the way, never to boa ft more of

your profound knowledge and attainments in

Religion, nor to dcipiie your Governours and

Teachers as ignorant carnal men, left you con

fute your Advocate, and fpoil his Reconciling

deligne. This is a hard cafe indeed, but there

is no help for it s if you will
enjoy your liber

ty upon fuch fuggeftions as thefe, you muft

mortitie your pride &amp;gt;

if you would be indul

ged as Fools and Children, you muft never

more pretend to be wife men, and then there

is no* danger of any other difcovery : for

whatever indulgence is due to the weak and

ignorant, yet ( I think all men will grant,

that ) a proud conceited fool is not to be in

dulged, but to be humbled, and made to know

himfelf.

Nay, if you will ftand to your Reconciler s

Pica for ycu, you .muft never write any more

Books to juftine your Separation, you mutt

never talk more ot Antichriftian Ceremonies^
u d
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and unfcriptural Impofitions, nor pretend to

teach your Teachers and Governours : for no
man can in modefty make two fuch contra

ry Pleas at the fame time, to plead his know

ledge, and his ignorance, the weaknefs and
indifcretion of a child, and the underftanding
of a man, at the fame time and for the fame

thing : which is to plead, that Governours

muft yield to you, becaufe you are in the

right * and that in charity they muft conde-

fcend to you, becaufe through ignorance and
weaknefs of underftanding you are in the

wrong.
Indeed though we (hould grant that a Re

conciler might honcftly make fuch a Plea as

this for DifTenters, yet no Diffenter can ho-

neftly make this Plea for himfelf, becaufe he

does not believe it : He does not think himfelf

a Schifmatick,nor weak and ignorant (though

poifibly he may be confcious to himfelf that

he is froward and humourfome enough ) and

therefore cannot honeftly pretend that he is

fo, and that he ought to be indulged for that

reafon. St. Paul pleaded for condefceniiorc

to the weak Jews, but the Jews never pkaded
this for themfelves, but fcorned the Pka : for

ifmen know their own miftakes, they muft

redtifte them , if they are fenfible of their

own weaknefs, they muft fubmit to their Go
vernours, not plead their weaknefs to excufe

their dilobedience. In (hort, no man can ho

neftly make this Plea, but he who is fenfible

of his own weaknefs and ignorance &amp;gt;

and he

who is fenfible ofr this, cannot modeftly do it :

for
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for it is an imrflodeft thing for any man to de-

fire to be indulged in his ignorance and mi-

ftakes. So that though a DiiTenter may like

the general Dodhine of the Reconciler, yet he

cannot like the application of it to himfelf,

and ought never to plead it in his own cafe
&amp;gt;

which is to put tricks upon Government, and

to cheat them with falfe and counterfeit Pleas,

which when it is known, as it is certainly

known in this cafe, is an infolent contempt of

the WifdomofGovernours.
And fmce no DifTenters can honeftly or

modeftly ufe this Plea,l have much wondered

to hear them fo mightily applaud our Prote-

ftant Reconciler, when they cannot juitifie

themfelves in his way. If they think ourR-
sonciler did really fpeak his Conference, when

he charges them with a damning Schifm,

with weaknefs and ignorance, and a childifo

folly, he has given as bad a character of them,

as the worft Enemy they have can do-, onely

he has broken their heads and given them a

Plaiikr ,
and it argues great tamenefs and

mortification in them to take it fo patiently
:

if he did not believe this (as I prefume the

Diffenters charitably think he did not ; he has

put a great
abufe upon his Governours, re

proaches them for not indulging Diffenters,

who, as he fuggefts, through weakncfs and

ignorance, and tcndernefs of Confcience, fail

into Schifm, and deftroy their Souls, when he

himfeU believes no fuch thing ot them , and

vet this would prove
a very tatal miftake in

Government, to grant
that liberty to an &amp;lt;

ttinate,
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. ftinate, conceited, incurable Schitmatick,which

may in fome cafes be charitably pleaded for a

weak, and ignorant) and fcrupulous Confci-

cnce.

And I wonder what fervice our Reconciler

could think to do, by pleading for the Diffen-

ters under (uch a character as they will neither

own themfelves, nor their Governours believe

of them. He takes it for granted, that they
arc guilty ofSchifm, and that their Schifm is

owing to a weak and ignorant, tender and

fcrupulous Confcience. Now Diffenters dif-

own all this i they do not think themfelves

Schifmaticks, or at leaft are too wife to own
it much lefs do they think themfelves igno

rant, but the moft knowing and underftand-

ing Ghriftians, the very Gnofticks of the Age &amp;gt;

nor are they fcrupulous, but fully allured that

they are in the right, and their Governours

in the wrong i and therefore if they be wife,

they will give him no thanks for his pains.
.

- And our Governours know indeed that they
are Schifmaticks, and that they are ignorant
or worfei but do not take them for weak, ten-

der-con(cienced, fcrupulous Schifmaticks, but

know the quite contrary, that they are proud,

conceited,troublefome, fa&ious j that they de-

fpife Dominions, and fpeak evil of Dignities j

that they are reftlefs Underminers of the fetled

Conltitutions ofChurch 6c State, wherein they
live ^ that they defpife initradHon, and think

themfelves too wife to learn, or receive better

information , and this they are as certain of,

as foity years experience can make them. So

that
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that were our Reconciler s Arguments never

fo good to perfwade Governours to indulge

weak, and fcrupulous, and tender Confcien-

ces, yet they fail in their application to Dif-

fenters, and are not fo much as an Argument
ad kominem^ becaufe our Governours do not,

and have no reafon to believe our Diffenten

to be fuch perfons &amp;gt;

and I cannot imagin:
what makes our DifTenters fo fond of this Re-

confiler^ unlcfs it be that they find fo much o&quot;

their own temper and fpirit in him,to unfettk

the preient Conftitutions of the Church, and

to cenfure and reproach the Wifdom and

Charity of his Governours.

And therefore I would advife Diffenters to

a6t like men, and if they are refolved to con

tinue Diffenters, to keep their Poll, and ftand

upon their defence, and not to take Sandtuary

in fuch lame Apologies, as no considering man

can make for himfelf without blufliing. H

they are in the right, they may juftitie
them-

felves againft
all Impofers, without the help of

a Reconciler , and it they are in the wrong, no

Reconciler can help them. And therefore they

are bourtd in their own defence to anfwcr.the

Second Part oi the Protect Reconciler,.** I

have done the Fiift in the defence of my Viear

Mother the Church of England , which God

Almighty long preferveand defend againft all,

whether Popilh or Proteftant, Diffenters and

Reconcilers. Amen.

THE END,
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